
 

LAND USE SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

 PLANNING COMMISSION STAFF REPORT 

 
  

HEARING DATE: April 9, 2015   AGENDA ITEM: 4 

Project Description :   Vicinity Map   N  

APNs: 0304-082-16, 17, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26 and 27 

 

Appellant: Friends of Big Bear Valley and the Center for 
Biological Diversity 

Community: Fawnskin/Third Supervisorial District 
Location: South side of North Shore Drive (Hwy. 38) at 

Canyon Road 
Project No.: P201500007 

Staff: Chris Warrick 
Rep.: Friends of Big Bear Valley and the Center for 

Biological Diversity 
Proposal: Appeal of Staff’s Approval of a Minor Revision 

to Approved Action for the Marina Point Final 
Development Plan which includes ten (10) 
single unit condominium sites and eleven (11) 
condominium buildings, each containing ten 
(10) condominium units for a total of 120 
condominium units for the project.   

9 Hearing Notices Sent On:  March 25, 2015 Report Prepared By:  Chris Warrick 

 
SITE INFORMATION: 
Parcel Size: 12.5 Net Acres  
Terrain: Generally level, descending gradually from east to west at a slope of approximately 2 

percent.  
Vegetation: Primarily void of vegetation due to recent grading activities.  Site contains pine trees 

along the eastern boundary. 
 

SURROUNDING LAND DESCRIPTION: 
AREA EXISTING LAND USE LAND USE ZONING/OVERLAY DISTRICTS 

Site Vacant Bear Velly Special Development-Residential (BV/SD-RES 

North Single Family Residential Bear Valley Single Residential (BV/RS) 

South Big Bear Lake Bear Valley Floodway (BV/FW) 

East Single Family Residential and Vacant 
Bear Valley Single Residential (BV/RS) and 

Bear Valley Rural Living (BV/RL-40) 40-acre min. lot size 
West Big Bear Lake Bear Valley Floodway (BV/FW) 
 

 AGENCY COMMENT 
City Sphere of Influence: N/A N/A 
Water Service: Big Bear Lake Dept. of Water and Power Will Serve 
Septic/Sewer Service: County Special Districts Department Will Serve 

 
STAFF RECOMMENDATION:  That the Planning Commission DENY the appeal of the Minor Revision 
to an Approved Action for the Marina Point Final Development Plan, which includes ten (10) single unit 
condominium sites and eleven (11) condominium buildings, each containing ten (10) condominium units 
for a total of 120 condominium units for the Project. 
 
In accordance with Section 86.08.010 of the Development Code, any action of the Planning Commission may be 
appealed to the Board of Supervisors.  
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SITE PHOTOS 
 

 
Looking west along the north property boundary 

 

 
Looking southwest from North Shore Drive 
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SITE PHOTOS 
 

 
Looking southwest from North Shore Drive 

 

 
Project Entrance at North Shore Drive 
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SITE PHOTOS 
 

 
Looking west from North Shore Drive 
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND BACKGROUND:  
 
On March 11, 2014, Marina Point Development (Applicant) submitted an application for a Revision to 
an Approved Action (Revision) to revise the Development Plan (Project) that was approved in 1991 by 
the Board of Supervisors (Board).  The Project included a Preliminary and Final Development Plan to 
establish 133 Condominium units in 6 phases; a Tentative Tract Map (No. 12217) to create an eight lot 
subdivision for 133 Condominium units in 6 phases on 28.2 acres; and an update to the original 
Environmental Impact Report (EIR), prepared for an even earlier version of the Project that had 
expired.  The Applicant’s proposed Revision to the Project reduces the total number of condominium 
units to 120 by adding 10 single-unit condominium sites and reducing the number of multi-unit 
condominium buildings (each containing 10 units) to eleven.  A 9,000 square foot clubhouse, boat 
marina and other open space and recreational amenities remain in substantial conformance with the 
Project’s original design.  The Project site is located on the south side of North Shore Drive (Hwy. 38) 
at Canyon Road in the community of Fawnskin. 
 
On December 30, 2014, the San Bernardino County (County) Planning Division approved the Revision 
and on January 9, 2015, the Friends of Big Bear Valley and the Center for Biological Diversity timely 
filed a joint appeal of the Planning Division’s approval.  If the appeal is approved and the Revision 
therefore denied, the Applicant could proceed with construction based on the Projects approved design 
for 133 condominium units. 
 
To provide further background, in 1966 the Project site was approved and developed as a Recreational 
Vehicle Park and Campground, and continued to operate as such through 1981.  In 1983, the original 
133-unit Planned Development was approved by the Board.  This approval expired on March 17, 1990.  
On May 1, 1990, the Applicant filed a new application for another Planned Development and Tentative 
Tract Map 12217, both of which were approved by the Board on December 9, 1991.  This 1991 
approval serves as the most recent effective entitlement for the Project site.  Tentative Tract 12217 
was subsequently recorded on December 21, 2000.  The Applicant obtained a grading permit on 
September 9, 2010.  This grading permit remains active. 
 
GENERAL PROJECT ANALYSIS: 
 
Current Status of Permits and Entitlement.  The Applicant has completed many of the conditions of 
approval from the Project approval, including grading, and continues to perform work on the Project 
site.  However, pursuant to the Project conditions of approval, exterior construction activities are 
prohibited between December 1 and April 1 of each year, to minimize disturbance to the Bald Eagle, 
which is a fully protected bird under California law. 
 
The Applicant has also obtained the necessary permits from the Army Corps of Engineers, the 
California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW), the Regional Water Quality Control Board and the 
Big Bear Municipal Water District (BBMWD) (which is responsible for the management of the lake 
itself).  All permits from these agencies are currently active.  The Applicant has also obtained approval 
from The California Department of Transportation for the construction of road improvements on North 
Shore Drive (Hwy. 38).  The Board has continued to approve extensions of time for the infrastructure 
improvement bonds, which were recently extended in December, 2014 for an additional year. 
 
Environmental Review.  As noted, an EIR was prepared for the precursor to the Project and approved 
by the Board in 1983.  An Initial Study was prepared in 1991 to reassess impacts from the Project, 
particularly for traffic and water, and from it the EIR was updated and recirculated through the State 
Clearinghouse (SCH No. 91082092).  At that time it was determined that there were significant and 
cumulative adverse impacts of the Project that could not be mitigated to a less than significant level, 
requiring the preparation and adoption of a Statement of Overriding Considerations. 
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The changes to the Project proposed by the Revision were deemed to be minor in nature, but are still 
subject to the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA).  However, in consideration that the project 
density is decreasing from 10.6 to 9.6 units per acre, thereby lessening every impact proportionately, 
and that there are no other substantial changes to the project or in the circumstances under which the 
project will be undertaken that would otherwise require the preparation of a Supplemental or 
Subsequent EIR, the Planning Division has prepared an Addendum to the EIR.  Section 21166 of the 
Public Resources Code provides that, when environmental review has been performed, no subsequent 
or supplemental EIR shall be required by the lead agency or any responsible agency unless (1) 
substantial changes are proposed in the project that will require major revisions of the EIR, or (2) 
substantial changes occur with respect to the circumstances under which the project will be undertaken 
that will require major revisions in the EIR, or (3) new information, which was not known and could not 
have been known when the EIR was certified, becomes available.  These legislative provisions prohibit 
requiring further environmental review unless the stated conditions are met.  An addendum to an EIR 
need not be circulated for public review but may be included in or attached to the final EIR.  
Preparation of an addendum is a way to make minor corrections to an EIR without recirculating the EIR 
for further review.  An addendum to an EIR may also be prepared to evaluate changes to a project, 
changes in circumstances, or new information, and to document the agency's determination that a 
subsequent or supplemental EIR is not required. 
 
Minor Revision.  Per Section 85.12.030 of the County Development Code, a Minor Revision may be 
used to approve minor changes to an already approved project based on the following criteria: 
 
1. An approved plot plan is on file in the Land Use Services Department. 
2. The proposed use is consistent with the current land use zoning district regulations. 
3. Parking and design standards are not affected., and 
4. The proposal includes no expansion, or very minor expansion of the use up to 1,000 square feet 

or 10 percent of the ground area covered by the use or square footage of the structure. 
 
The Project holds a current entitlement from the 1991 approval, so there is an approved site plan on 
file in Land Use Services.  The Revision proposes no change in the approved use and the current 
approved use is consistent with the County’s existing land use regulations.  Neither parking nor design 
standards are affected by the Revision, nor is the square footage of structures being increased.  
Therefore, the Revision does meet the criteria to be processed as a Minor Revision. 
 
BASES OF THE APPEAL: 
 
The Appellant raises six issues in support of its appeal, which will be considered in the order 
presented, along with Staff’s response. 
 
Appellant’s Argument No. 1:  Permits Expired.  The Appellant claims that the Project has expired and 
therefore cannot be revised. 
 
This claim has been raised through various legal challenges and has not prevailed, and is currently 
pending again in existing litigation.  In addition, the argument has been raised during hearings before 
the Board of Supervisors, such as hearings on the extension of the public improvement securities, and 
not been found persuasive. 
 
Appellant’s Argument No. 2:  Additional Environmental Review.  The Appellant claims that the Revision 
cannot be approved without additional environmental review. 
 
CEQA includes a strong presumption against requiring any further environmental review once an EIR 
has been prepared for a project.  Based in part on this policy, CEQA prohibits agencies from requiring 
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additional environmental review (new, supplemental or subsequent EIR) after an initial EIR is certified 
unless certain specified conditions are met.  Because the Revision represents an across the board 
reduction in the impacts of the Project due to a decrease in density, such conditions were deemed not 
to have been met. An addendum to the existing EIR is all that is required. 
 
Appellant’s Argument No. 3:  The Revision is not a “minor revision” and therefore cannot be approved 
by County Staff. 
 
See discussion above under the “Analysis” section. 
 
Appellant’s Argument No. 4:  Omitted Information.  The appellant contends that there is information 
that was not presented in the project application, such as the construction of additional boat docks, the 
construction of “lock-off’ units and the use of individual units as timeshare units.   
 
Staff’s Response:  The Project includes, and has been approved for a boat marina, which may include 
boat docks, subject to issuance of permits from BBMWD and possibly CDFW.  No additional boat 
docks, beyond those approved for the marina in the original development plan, have been approved by 
the County, BBMWD or any resource agency.  Before any such additional boat docks can be 
constructed the Applicant would be required to obtain the appropriate permits and approvals from the 
County, BBMWD and the CDFW. 
 
This project includes a maximum of 120 units.  Each unit shall be built in conformance with the County 
Development Code.  A Dwelling unit is defined as “Any building or portion thereof that contains living 
facilities, including provisions for sleeping, eating, cooking and sanitation as required by the California 
Building Code, for not more than one family, including domestic employees of the family.” 
 
With respect to timeshares, the Development Code does not differentiate between Condominium Units 
and Condominium Timeshare Units.  
 
Appellant’s Argument No. 5:  Elimination of Condition of Approval No. 2A.  The 1991 development plan 
includes the following condition of approval No. 2a:  “Time limitations for Tentative Tracts:  This 
approval shall become null and void if all conditions have not been complied with and the occupancy or 
use of the land or recordation of a final map has not taken place within 36 months of the effective date.  
One extension of time, not to exceed 36 months, may be granted upon written application and payment 
of the required fee to the County Planning Department not less than 30 days prior to the date of 
expiration.” 
 
This condition of approval has been eliminated, which was accomplished through the Minor Revision 
process.  The appellant contends that the elimination of Condition 2a amounts to a significant change 
to the project, which cannot be accomplished with a Minor Revision.   
 
Staff’s Response:  Condition No. 2a was applied to the project in 1991, and more specifically this 
condition applied to the Tentative Tract Map for the Project, which was recorded on December 21, 
2000.  Since the Tract Map has been recorded, this condition is no longer necessary and it has 
therefore been deleted through the Minor Revision process. 
 
Appellant’s Argument No. 6:  New Mitigation.  The Appellant claims that additional or different 
mitigation has been included in the Revision without analyzing whether that mitigation is appropriate or 
adequate. 
 
The environmental mitigation measures imposed upon the Project remain unchanged. 
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APPLICANT’S CLAIMS ON APPEAL: 
 
The Revision to Approved Action was submitted to address relatively minor changes to the 
Development Plan, as outlined previously in this report.  Regardless of the extent of the revisions, 
when a new land use application is submitted, County staff is required to update the entitlement 
approval to include conditions of approval that reflect current Code requirements and other current 
County policies.  Accordingly, the processing of the Revision included updating the Conditions of 
Approval for the Project from the previous conditions that were established in 1991.  However, most of 
the conditions that are specific to the Project, and especially the environmental mitigation measures, 
have remained the same.  Most of the conditions that the Applicant is contesting are standard 
conditions of approval, which apply to all projects. 
 
Prior to the Revision to Approved Action being approved, staff sent the Draft Conditions of Approval to 
the Applicant for its information.  The Applicant took this gesture as license to provide editorial 
suggestions, and although that was not the intent of staff, staff circulated these suggestions to Land 
Development, County Fire, Environmental Health, County Survey, Building and Safety and Planning.  
However, most of the Applicant’s requested changes could not be accommodated.   
 
In a recent letter (Exhibit H) to Greg Devereaux, dated March 25, 2015, the Applicant is again 
requesting changes to the Conditions of Approval.  Staff has reviewed the letter and given careful 
consideration to the Applicant’s requested changes.  Staff does agree that Condition No. 116 should be 
revised as follows:  “Amenities.  The amenities shown as part of Lots A and B shall be installed with the 
Third first  phase of construction or bonding guaranteeing completion of the subject amenities shall be 
provided prior to occupancy of Phase III.”  Staff had previously agreed to allow the project amenities to 
be constructed with the third phase of construction, which is the first phase of the multi-family portion of 
the project.  However, after further consideration of the Applicant’s requested changes, staff does not 
recommend any further changes to the Conditions of Approval. 
 
CEQA AND PUBLIC COMMENTS: 
 
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA).  In compliance with the CEQA, consistent with the 
discussion on this topic above, an addendum to the Marina Point Planned Development EIR has been 
prepared.  The Addendum reflects the independent judgment of the County. 
 
Public Comments.  Project notices were sent to 39 surrounding property owners within 300 feet of the 
Project site, as required by Development Code Section 84.27.070, for project sites of 20 acres or less.  
The Planning Division received 44 emails and letters in opposition to the Project Revision (Exhibit E).  
The letters of opposition have requested that the County not approve the proposed revision for many 
reasons.  The primary reasons include: 
 
1. The Project does not meet the definition of a Minor Revision; 
2. A new Environmental Impact Report is necessary; resulting from potentially-significant impacts to 

the Bald Eagle, as well as impacts related to increased domestic water use, and 
3. Lock-off units and new boat docks are proposed without proper approvals. 
 
The Planning Division also received three emails and letters in support of the Minor Project Revision 
(Exhibit F).  One of which included a petition with 50 signatures in support of the Minor Project 
Revision.  Very recently, the Planning Division also received a letter from Anthony Kornaren and Lisa 
Saperstein, dated April 1, 2015 (Exhibit J) and the Appellant has filed two additional letters, dated 
March 20, 2015 (Exhibit G) and March 31, 2015 (Exhibit J).  
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RECOMMENDATION:  That the Planning Commission: 
 
DENY the appeal of the Minor Revision to Approved Action for the Marina Point Final Development 
Plan which includes ten (10) single unit condominium sites and eleven (11) condominium buildings, 
each containing ten (10) condominium units for a total of 120 condominium units for the project.  

 
 
ATTACHMENTS: 
 
Exhibit A: Findings 
Exhibit B: Conditions of Approval 
Exhibit C: Addendum to the EIR 
Exhibit D Appeal filed by the Friends of Big Bear Valley and the Center for Biological Diversity 
Exhibit E Letters of Opposition 
Exhibit F Letters of Support 
Exhibit G Letter from Appellant, dated March 20, 2015 
Exhibit H Letter from Marina Point to County CEO, Greg Devereaux, dated March 25, 2015 
Exhibit I Letter from Appellant, dated March 31, 2015 
Exhibit J Letter from Anthony Kornaren and Lisa Saperstein, dated April 1, 2015 
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P201400106 Findings PAGE 1 OF 2 
APN: 0304-082-16, 17, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26 and 27 
Marina Point Effective Date: TBD 
Approved: TBD Expiration Date: TBD 
 
FINDINGS:  Planned Residential Development Permit (PRD) 
 
A Minor Revision to Approved Action for the Marina Point Final Development Plan which 
includes ten (10) single unit condominium sites and eleven (11) condominium buildings, 
each containing ten (10) condominium units for a total of 120 condominium units 
(Project). 
 
1. The proposed development is consistent with the General Plan and any other applicable 

plan, because the Project conforms to the General Plan land use zoning designation, 
which is Special Development Residential (SD-RES).  The proposed Project is consistent 
with the Maximum Population Density Average for the SD-RES District.  The Project 
density is decreasing from 10.6 units per acre to 9.6 units per acre, where a maximum of 
20 units per acre could be permitted, and with the integration of single-unit condominiums 
the density along the lake shore is being reduced, which further protects the scenic 
qualities of the area.  The proposed Project is in substantial conformance with the current 
Development Plan and promotes the following General Plan Goals and Policies by 
providing a well-integrated residential Project: 

 
GOAL LU 2.  Residential land uses will be provided in a range of styles, densities, and 
affordability and in a variety of areas to live, ranging from traditional urban neighborhoods 
to more “rural” neighborhoods. 
 
POLICY LU 2.1 Promote varied approaches to residential development to foster a variety 
of housing types and densities and more efficient use of the land. 
 
POLICY M/LU 1.8.  The County shall regulate the density and configuration of residential 
development along the shore of all mountain lakes in order to protect their scenic qualities. 
 
POLICY M/LU 1.12.  Through the development review process, permit new development 
only when new public services required to safely provide for the development are existing 
or assured. 
 

2. The physical characteristics of the site have been adequately assessed and the site for the 
proposed development is adequate in terms of shape and size to accommodate the use 
and all landscaping, loading areas, open spaces, parking areas, setbacks, walls and 
fences, yards, and other required features because the proposed development has been 
designed to adequately address the development standards of the County Development 
Code.  The proposed Project is consistent with the Maximum Population Density Average 
for the Special Development (SD-RES) District and the site is adequate in shape and size 
to accommodate the proposed residential uses along with all required landscaping, open 
space, setbacks, walls, fences, yards, noise attenuation measures, fuel modification 
measures, access roads, drainage improvements and other features. 

 
3. The site for the proposed Planned Development has adequate access, in that the site 

design and development plan conditions consider the limitations of existing streets and 
highways and provides improvements to accommodate the anticipated requirements of the 
proposed development, because the proposed Project has been designed with adequate 
internal circulation and has been conditioned to provide adequate access to the nearest 
publicly maintained road.  This includes requirements to construct half-width street 
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P201400106 Findings PAGE 2 OF 2 
APN: 0304-082-16, 17, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26 and 27 
Marina Point Effective Date: TBD 
Approved: TBD Expiration Date: TBD 
 

improvements on North Shore Drive (Hwy. 38).  The site design and development plan 
considers the limitations of the existing streets and highways and provides improvements 
to accommodate the anticipated requirements of the proposed development. 

 
4. Adequate public services and facilities exist, or will be provided, in compliance with the 

conditions of the development plan approval, to serve the proposed development and the 
approval of the proposed development will not result in a reduction of public services to 
properties in the vicinity to be a detriment to public health, safety, and general welfare, 
because water service is provided by the City of Big Bear Lake Department of Water and 
Power and sanitary sewer is provided by County Special Districts.   

 
5. The proposed development, as conditioned, will not have a substantial adverse effect on 

surrounding property or their allowed use, and will be compatible with the existing and 
planned land use character of the surrounding area because the proposed multi-family 
residential Project is located in an area planned for a mix of commercial and residential 
land uses.  

 
6. The improvements required by the proposed conditions of the Planned Residential 

Development Plan approval, and the manner of development adequately address all 
natural and manmade hazards associated with the proposed development and the Project 
site including fire, flood, seismic, and slope hazards, because these and other potential 
hazards have been adequately addressed through the development review process by 
incorporating as mitigation measures and conditions of approval the recommendations 
proposed in the various studies, and by incorporating the requirements and standards of 
the County Development Code. 

 
7. The proposed development carries out the intent of the Planned Development Permit 

provisions by providing a more efficient use of the land and an excellence of design 
greater than that which would be achieved through the application of conventional 
development standards, because the proposed Project is a Planned Development that has 
been designed as a private gated community that incorporates open space and 
recreational amenities, and architectural design features that have achieved a more 
efficient use of land through the Planned Development Permit process. 

 
8. There is no substantial evidence that the Project will have a significant effect on the 

environment because an Environmental Impact Report (EIR) was prepared for this project 
with the original Planned Development Permit and was subsequently updated when the 
current development plan was approved.  An Addendum to the EIR has been prepared for 
the purpose of addressing any potential impacts associated with the proposed minor 
revision to the Planned Development and it is determined, on the basis of staff’s 
independent evaluation, that the Project will not have a significant adverse impact on the 
environment with the implementation of all the conditions of approval and environmental 
mitigation measures.  The Addendum for this Project reflects the County's independent 
judgment in making this decision.   
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CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 
 

Minor Revision to Approved Action 
Planned Residential Development (PRD) 

 
Marina Point 

 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

Conditions of Operation and Procedures 
 
LAND USE SERVICES/ Planning (909) 387-8311 

 
1. Project Description.  This Minor Revision to Approved Action for the Marina Point 

Planned Residential Development is approved to be constructed and operated in 
compliance with the San Bernardino County Code (SBCC), the Marina Point Final 
Development Plan, the following conditions of approval, the approved site plan and any 
other required and approved reports and/or displays (e.g. elevations, floor plans).  This 
project includes ten (10) single unit condominium sites and eleven (11) condominium 
buildings, each containing ten (10) condominium units for a total of 120 condominium 
units for the project.  The project also includes a 9,000 square foot clubhouse, a boat 
marina and other open space/recreational amenities on 28.5 acres generally located on 
the southwest side of North Shore Drive, approximately 315 feet south of Red Robin 
Drive in the Fawnskin area. This project will be developed in (6) phases as shown on the 
approved site plan.  Project APN: 0304-082-16, 17, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26 and 27, Project 
Number P201400106. 

 
2. “Developer” Defined.  The term “developer” as used in these conditions of approval for 

this project and for any development of this project site, includes all of the following: the 
applicant, the property owner and any lessee, tenant or sub-tenant, operator and/or any 
other agent or other interested party of the subject project and/or project site and/or any 
heir or any other successor in interest in the project site or project land use by sale or by 
lease of all or of a portion of the project site or project land uses and/or any other right 
given to conduct any land use in any or all of the project structures or any area on the 
project site. 

 
3. Revisions.  Any proposed change to the approved use/activity on the site; or any 

increase in the developed area of the site or any expansion or modification to the 
approved facilities, including changes to structures building locations, elevations, signs, 
parking allocation, landscaping, lighting, allowable number of occupants (clients and/or 
employees); or a proposed change in the conditions of approval, including operational 
restrictions from those shown either on the approved site plan and/or in the conditions of 
approval shall require that an additional land use application (e.g. Revision to an 
Approved Action) be submitted to County Planning for review and approval obtained. 

 
4. Continuous Effect/Revocation.  All of the conditions of this project are continuously in 

effect throughout the operative life of the project for the use approved.  Failure of the 
property owner, tenant, applicant, developer or any operator (herein “developer’) to 
comply with any or all of the conditions at any time may result in a public hearing and 
revocation of the approved land use, provided adequate notice, time and opportunity is 
provided to the property owner or other party to correct the non-complying situation. 

Mitigation Measures are Italicized 
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P201400106 Conditions of Approval PAGE 2 OF 21 
APN: 0304-082-16, 17, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26 and 27 
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5. Expiration.  This project permit approval shall expire and become void if it is not 

“exercised” within three (3) years of the effective date of this approval, unless an 
extension of time is approved.  The permit is deemed “exercised” when either: 
A. The permittee has commenced actual construction or alteration under a validly 

issued building permit, or  
B. The permittee has substantially commenced the approved land use or activity on 

the project site, for those portions of the project not requiring a building permit.  
(SBCC §86.06.060)   

Occupancy of completed structures and operation of the approved and exercised land 
use remains valid continuously for the life of the project and the approval runs with the 
land, unless one of the following occurs:  
A. Construction permits for all or part of the project are not issued or the construction 

permits expire before the structure is completed and the final inspection is 
approved. 

B. The land use is determined by the County to be abandoned or non-conforming. 
C. The land use is determined by the County to be not operating in compliance with 

these conditions of approval, the County Code, or other applicable laws, 
ordinances or regulations.  In these cases, the land use may be subject to a 
revocation hearing and possible termination. 

PLEASE NOTE: This will be the ONLY notice given of the approval expiration date.  The 
“developer” is responsible to initiate any Extension of Time application. 
 

6. Development Impact Fees.  Additional fees may be required prior to issuance of 
development permits.  Fees shall be paid as specified in adopted fee ordinances.  
(Replaces Condition No. 5 from previous conditions dated 4-28-92). 

 
7. Indemnification.  In compliance with SBCC §81.01.070, the developer shall agree, to 

defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the County or its “indemnitees” (herein collectively 
the County’s elected officials, appointed officials (including Planning Commissioners), 
Zoning Administrator, agents, officers, employees, volunteers, advisory agencies or 
committees, appeal boards or legislative body) from any claim, action, or proceeding 
against the County or its indemnitees to attack, set aside, void, or annul an approval of 
the County by an indemnitee concerning a map or permit or any other action relating to 
or arising out of County approval, including the acts, errors or omissions of any person 
and for any costs or expenses incurred by the indemnitees on account of any claim, 
except where such indemnification is prohibited by law.  In the alternative, the developer 
may agree to relinquish such approval.   

 
Any condition of approval imposed in compliance with the County Development Code or 
County General Plan shall include a requirement that the County acts reasonably to 
promptly notify the developer of any claim, action, or proceeding and that the County 
cooperates fully in the defense.  The developer shall reimburse the County and its 
indemnitees for all reasonable expenses resulting from such actions, including any court 
costs and attorney fees, which the County or its indemnitees may be required by a court 
to pay as a result of such action.   
 
The County may, at its sole discretion, participate at its own expense in the defense of 
any such action, but such participation shall not relieve the developer of their obligations 
under this condition to reimburse the County or its indemnitees for all such reasonable 
expenses.   
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This indemnification provision shall apply regardless of the existence or degree of fault 
of indemnitees.  The developer’s indemnification obligation applies to the indemnitees’ 
“passive” negligence but does not apply to the indemnitees’ “sole” or “active” negligence 
or “willful misconduct” within the meaning of Civil Code Section 2782. 

 
8. Project Account.  The Job Costing System (JCS) account number is P201400106.  This 

is an actual cost project with a deposit account to which hourly charges are assessed by 
various county agency staff (e.g. Land Use Services, Public Works and County 
Counsel).  Upon notice, the “developer” shall deposit additional funds to maintain or 
return the account to a positive balance.  The “developer” is responsible for all expenses 
charged to this account.  Processing of the project shall cease, if it is determined that the 
account has a negative balance and that an additional deposit has not been made in a 
timely manner.  A minimum balance of $1000.00 shall be in the project account at the 
time of project approval and the initiation of the Condition Compliance Review.  
Sufficient funds shall remain in the account to cover all estimated charges that may be 
made during each compliance review.  All fees required for processing shall be paid in 
full prior to final inspection, occupancy and/or operation of each approved use in each 
approved structure or land use activity area.  There shall be sufficient funds ($500.00) 
remaining in the account to properly fund file closure and any other required post-
occupancy compliance review and inspection requirements (e.g. landscape 
performance). 

 
9. Condition Compliance.  In order to obtain construction permits for grading, or any new 

building, final inspection, the developer shall process a Condition Compliance Release 
Form (CCRF) for each respective building and/or phase of the development through 
County Planning in accordance with the directions stated in the Approval letter.  County 
Planning shall release their holds on each phase of development by providing to County 
Building and Safety the following:  
A. Grading Permits - a copy of the signed CCRF for grading/land disturbance and two 

“red” stamped and signed approved copies of the grading plans.  
B. Building Permits - a copy of the signed CCRF for building permits and three “red” 

stamped and signed approved copies of the final approved site plan. 
C. Final Inspection - a copy of the signed CCRF for final inspection of each respective 

building, after an on-site compliance inspection by County Planning. 
 
10. Additional Permits.  The property owner, developer, and land use operator are all 

responsible to ascertain and comply with all laws, ordinances, regulations and any other 
requirements of Federal, State, County and Local agencies as are applicable to the 
development and operation of the approved land use and project site.  These may 
include: 
A. Federal: Army Corps of Engineers, United States Forest Service. 
B. State of California: California Department of Transportation, California Department 

of Fish and Wildlife, Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB). 
C. County of San Bernardino: Land Use Services - Code Enforcement; Building and 

Safety, Public Health-Environmental Health Services, Special Districts, Public 
Works. County Fire, and  

D. Local: Big Bear Municipal Water District, Big Bear Department of Water and 
Power, Big Bear Valley Unified School District, Local Agency Formation 
Commission (LAFCO). 
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11. Continuous Maintenance.  The property owner and “developer” shall continually maintain 

the property so that it is visually attractive and not dangerous to the health, safety and 
general welfare of both on-site users (e.g. employees) and surrounding properties.  The 
“developer” shall ensure that all facets of the development are regularly inspected, 
maintained and that any defects are timely repaired.  Among the elements to be 
maintained, include but are not limited to:  
A. Annual maintenance and repair inspections shall be conducted for all structures, 

fencing/walls, walks, parking lots, driveways, and signs to assure proper structural, 
electrical and mechanical safety and a properly operating irrigation system. 

B. Graffiti and debris shall be removed immediately with weekly maintenance. 
C. Landscaping shall be maintained in a continual healthy thriving manner at proper 

height for required screening.  Drought-resistant, fire retardant vegetation shall be 
used where practicable.  Where landscaped areas are irrigated, it shall be done in 
a manner designed to conserve water, minimizing aerial spraying.  

D. Erosion control measures shall be maintained to reduce water runoff, siltation, and 
promote slope stability. 

E. Architectural controls shall be enforced by the property owner to maintain 
compatibility of theme, materials, unfaded colors, building mass, size and height. 

F. Signage.  All on-site signs, including posted area signs (e.g. “No Trespassing”) 
shall be maintained in a clean readable condition at all times and all graffiti and 
vandalism shall be removed and repaired on a regular weekly basis.  Signs on the 
site shall be of the size and general location as shown on the approved site plan or 
an approved sign plan.   

G. Parking and on-site circulation requirements, including surfaces, all markings and 
traffic/directional signs shall be maintained in an unfaded condition as identified on 
the approved site plan.  Any modification to parking and access layout requires 
County review and approval.  The markings and signs shall be clearly defined and 
legible. These include parking spaces, disabled space and access path of travel, 
directional designations and signs, stop signs, pedestrian crossing, speed humps 
“No Parking” “carpool” and “Fire Lane” designations.  

H. Garage Parking Spaces.  All garage (enclosed) parking spaces shall be provided 
with automatic garage door openers and shall at all times remain clear and 
uncluttered so as to accommodate the parking of vehicles.   

 
12. Lighting.  The glare from any luminous source, including on-site lighting shall not exceed 

one-half (0.5) foot-candle at property line.  All lighting shall be limited to that necessary 
for maintenance activities and security purposes.  This is to allow minimum obstruction 
of night sky remote area views.  No light shall project onto adjacent roadways in a 
manner that interferes with on-coming traffic.  All signs proposed by this project shall 
only be lit by steady, stationary, shielded light directed at the sign, by light inside the 
sign, by direct stationary neon lighting or in the case of an approved electronic message 
center sign alternating no more than once every five seconds. 

 
13. Clear Sight Triangle.  Adequate visibility for vehicular and pedestrian traffic shall be 

provided at clear sight triangles at all 90 degree angle intersections of public rights-of-
way and private driveways.  All signs, structures and landscaping located within any 
clear sight triangle shall comply with the height and location requirements specified by 
County Development Code (SBCC§ 83.02.030) or as otherwise required by County 
Traffic.   
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14. Underground Utilities.  There shall be no new above ground power or communication 

lines extended to the site.  All new utilities shall be placed underground in a manner, 
which avoids disturbing any existing/natural vegetation or the site appearance.  Existing 
utilities around the site perimeter shall also be placed underground in coordination with 
the utility provider. 

 
15. Exterior Construction.  Exterior Construction activity shall be prohibited from December 1 

to April 1, to minimize disturbance to Bald Eagle habitat. 
 
16. Interior Construction.  If the applicant/developer proposes to engage in interior 

construction activity, from December 1 to April 1, they shall employ a wildlife biologist to 
evaluate the level of disturbance and the effect on the wintering Bald Eagles. This 
Biologist/Monitor shall have the responsibility and authority to terminate inside 
construction practices which in his estimation will disturb Bald Eagle activities. The 
applicant shall submit an agreement or contract to verify the scope and authority of work 
to the Environmental Team of the county Planning Department in advance of the 
anticipated construction. 

 
17. Marina Use.  The marina shall not be used from December 1 to April 1, to protect 

wintering Bald Eagles. 
 
LAND USE SERVICES/Code Enforcement (909) 387-4044 
 
18. Enforcement.  If any County agency is required to enforce compliance with the 

conditions of approval, the property owner and “developer” shall be charged for such 
enforcement activities in accordance with the County Code Schedule of Fees. Failure to 
comply with these conditions of approval or the approved site plan design required for 
this project approval shall be enforceable against the property owner and “developer” (by 
both criminal and civil procedures) as provided by the San Bernardino County Code, 
Title 8 - Development Code; Division 6 - Administration, Chapter 86.09 - Enforcement. 

 
PUBLIC HEALTH/ Environmental Health Services (DEHS) (800) 442-2283 
 
19. Noise.  Noise level shall be maintained at or below County Standards, Development 

Code Section 83.01.080. For information, please call DEHS at 1-800-442-2283. 
 
20. Refuse Storage/Removal.  All refuse generated at the premises shall at all times be 

stored in approved containers and shall be placed in a manner so that environmental 
public health nuisances are minimized. All refuse not containing garbage shall be 
removed from the premises at least 1 time per week, or as often as necessary to 
minimize public health nuisances. All refuse containing garbage produced or 
accumulated in or about a residence shall be removed from the premises at least 1 time 
per week, or as often if necessary to minimize public health nuisances.  All refuse 
containing garbage produced or accumulated in or about hotels, food establishments, or 
other businesses shall be removed from the premises at least 2 times per week, or as 
often as necessary to minimize public health nuisances, by a permitted hauler to an 
approved solid waste facility in conformance with San Bernardino County Code Chapter 
8, Section 33.0830 et. seq.  For information, please call DEHS/LEA at: 1-800-442-2283. 
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LAND USE SERVICES – Land Development Division – Drainage Section (909) 387-8311 
 
21. Tributary Drainage.  Adequate provisions should be made to intercept and conduct the 

tributary off site - on site drainage flows around and through the site in a manner, which 
will not adversely affect adjacent or downstream properties at the time the site is 
developed. 

 
22. FEMA Flood Zone.  Portion of the Project is located within Flood Zone A according to 

FEMA Panel Number 7290H dated 08/28/2008 and will require structures within this 
zone’s first floor to be elevated a minimum 2 feet above natural highest adjacent ground 
in compliance with FEMA/SBC regulations. (Elevation Certificate is required.) 

 
23. Natural Drainage.  The natural drainage courses traversing the site shall not be occupied 

or obstructed. 
 
24. Additional Drainage Requirements.  In addition to drainage requirements stated herein, 

other "on-site" and/or "off-site" improvements may be required which cannot be 
determined from tentative plans at this time and would have to be reviewed after more 
complete improvement plans and profiles have been submitted to this office. 

 
25. Continuous BMP Maintenance.  The property owner/“developer” is required to provide 

periodic and continuous maintenance of all Best Management Practices (BMP) 
devices/facilities listed in the County approved Water Quality Management Plan 
(WQMP) for the project.  This includes but is not limited to, filter material replacement 
and sediment removal, as required to assure peak performance of all BMPs.  
Furthermore, such maintenance activity will require compliance with all Local, State, or 
Federal laws and regulations, including those pertaining to confined space and waste 
disposal methods in effect at the time such maintenance occurs. 

 
26. BMP Enforcement.  In the event the property owner/“developer” (including any 

successors or assigns) fails to accomplish the necessary BMP maintenance within five 
(5) days of being given written notice by County Public Works, then the County shall 
cause any required maintenance to be done.  The entire cost and expense of the 
required maintenance shall be charged to the property owner and/or “developer”, 
including administrative costs, attorney’s fees and interest thereon at the rate authorized 
by the County Code from the date of the original notice to the date the expense is paid in 
full. 

 
COUNTY FIRE/ Community Safety (909) 386-8465 
 
27. Jurisdiction. The above referenced project is under the jurisdiction of the San Bernardino 

County Fire Department herein ("Fire Department"). Prior to any construction occurring 
on any parcel, the applicant shall contact the Fire Department for verification of current 
fire protection requirements. All new construction shall comply with the current Uniform 
Fire Code requirements and all applicable statutes, codes, ordinances and standards of 
the Fire Department. [F01] 

 
28. Construction permits, including Fire Condition Letters, shall automatically expire and 

become invalid unless the work authorized by such permit is commenced within 180 
days after its issuance, or if the work authorized by such permit is suspended or 
abandoned for a period of 180 days after the time the work is commenced. Suspension 
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or abandonment shall mean that no inspection by the Department has occurred with 180 
days of any previous inspection. After a construction permit or Fire Condition Letter, 
becomes invalid and before such previously approved work recommences, a new permit 
shall be first obtained and the fee to recommence work shall be one-half the fee for the 
new permit for such work, provided no changes have been made or will be made in the 
original construction documents for such work, and provided further that such 
suspension or abandonment has not exceeded one year. A request to extend the Fire 
Condition Letter or Permit may be made in writing PRIOR TO the expiration date 
justifying the reason that the Fire Condition Letter should be extended. 

 
PUBLIC WORKS/ Solid Waste Management (909) 386-8968 
 
29. Recycling Storage Capacity - The developer shall provide adequate space and storage 

bins for both refuse and recycling materials. This requirement is to assist the County in 
compliance with the recycling requirements of AB 2176. 

 
30. Mandatory Commercial Recycling - Beginning July 1, 2012 all businesses defined to 

include a commercial or public entity that generates 4 or more cubic yards of commercial 
waste a week or is a multi-family residential dwelling of 5 units or more to arrange for 
recycling services. The County is required to monitor commercial recycling and will 
require businesses to provide recycling information. This requirement is to assist the 
County in compliance with AB 341. 

 
PUBLIC WORKS - Survey Division (909) 387-8145 
 
31. Lot Line Adjustments.  The “Lot Line Exhibit” that was included in the referral package 

indicates altering the location of 6 existing lots. This will require sequential Lot Line 
Adjustments to be filed and recorded to adjust the configuration of the lots as desired, as 
Section 66412 (d) of the Subdivision Map Act allows for the adjustment of only 4 or 
fewer existing adjoining parcels in a single Lot Line Adjustment process. 

 
32. Tract Map In Lieu.  In lieu of filing the Lot Line Adjustments noted above, a Final Map 

may be filed and recorded to subdivide and adjust the lot lines as desired. 
 
33. Monumentation.  If any activity on this project will disturb any land survey 

monumentation, including but not limited to vertical control points (benchmarks), said 
monumentation shall be located and referenced by or under the direction of a licensed 
land surveyor or registered civil engineer authorized to practice land surveying prior to 
commencement of any activity with the potential to disturb said monumentation, and a 
corner record or record of survey of the references shall be filed with the County 
Surveyor (Section 8771(b) Business and Professions Code). 

 
34. Record of Survey.  A Record of Survey/Corner Record shall be filed in the following 

instances: 
• Legal descriptions or construction staking based upon a field survey of the boundary 

or building setbacks. 
• Monuments set to mark the property lines. 
• Pursuant to applicable sections of the Business and Professions Code. 
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PRIOR TO ISSUANCE OF GRADING PERMITS 
OR LAND DISTURBING ACTIVITIES 

The following shall be completed: 
 
LAND USE SERVICES/ Building and Safety (909) 387- 8311 
 
35. Tree Removal.  A tree removal plan, permit and preconstruction inspection, in 

compliance with the County's plant protection and management ordinance, shall be 
approved prior to any disturbance and/or removal of any protected tree or plant. 

 
36. Quality Control Engineer.  A grading Quality Control Engineer is required for this project. 
 
37. Retaining Wall Plans:  Submit plans and obtain separate building permits for any 

required walls, retaining walls or trash enclosures. 
 
38. Geology Report:  A geology report shall be submitted to the Building and Safety Division 

for review and approval by the County Geologist and fees paid for the review prior to 
final project approval. 

 
39. Geotechnical (Soil) Report:  When earthwork quantities exceed 5,000 cubic yards, a 

geotechnical (soil) report shall be submitted to the Building and Safety Division for 
review and approval prior to issuance of grading permits. 

 
40. Grading Plans:  Grading plans shall be submitted to Building and Safety for review and 

approval prior to grading/land disturbance of more than 50 cubic yards. 
 
41. Demolition Permit:  Obtain a demolition permit for any building/s or structures to be 

demolished.  Underground structures must be broken in, back-filled and inspected 
before covering. 

 
42. Erosion & Sediment Control Plan:  An erosion and sediment control plan and permit 

shall be submitted to and approved by the Building Official prior to any land disturbance. 
 
43. Erosion Control Installation:  Erosion control devices must be installed at all perimeter 

openings and slopes.  No sediment is to leave the job site. 
 
44. NPDES Permit:  An NPDES permit - Notice of Intent (NOI) - is required on all grading of 

one (1) acre or more prior to issuance of a grading/construction permit.  Contact your 
Regional Water Quality Control Board for specifics.  www.swrcb.ca.gov 

 
45. Regional Board Permit Letter:  CONSTRUCTION projects involving one or more acres 

must be accompanied by a copy of the Regional Board permit letter with the WDID #.  
Construction activity includes clearing, grading, or excavation that results in the 
disturbance of at least one (1) acre of land total. 

 
LAND USE SERVICES/ Planning (909) 387- 8311 
 
46. Timberland Permit.  Prior to any tree removal, the applicant/owner shall obtain, as 

necessary, a Timberland Conversion and/or Harvest Permit (s) from the California 
Department of Forestry and a 1601-1603 permit from the California Department of Fish 
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and Wildlife. A copy of said permit(s) shall be submitted to the Planning Department. 
Should said trustee agency determine individual authorization not be required, a letter of 
exemption so stating from the appropriate agency, shall be submitted to the Planning 
Department. 

 
47. Trustee Agency Permits.  Prior to any alteration of any wetland habitats, the required 

permits shall be obtained from the Department of Fish and Wildlife in accordance with 
Sections 1601-1603 of the state Fish and Wildlife Code, and from the U .S. Army Corps 
of Engineers, in accordance with dredge and fill permits, Section 404 . Copies of these 
permits shall be filed with the Planning Department or submit evidence from the Trustee 
Agency that a permit is not required. 

 
PUBLIC HEALTH - Environmental Health Services (DEHS) (800) 442-2283 
 
48. Vector Control.  The project area has a high probability of containing vectors.  DEHS 

Vector Control Section will determine the need for vector survey and any required control 
programs.  A vector clearance letter shall be submitted to DEHS/Land Use.  For 
information, contact Vector Control at (800) 442-2283. 

 
49. Existing Wells.  If wells are found onsite then evidence shall be provided that all wells are 

(1) properly destroyed under permit from that County. Contact DEHS/Water Section for 
approval.  Contact DEHS/Water Section for more information at (800) 442-2283. 

 
LAND USE SERVICES – Land Development Division – Drainage Section (909) 387-8311 
 
50. Topo Map.  A topographic map shall be provided to facilitate the design and review of 

necessary drainage facilities. 
 
51. FEMA Flood Zone.  Portion of the Project is located within Flood Zone A according to 

FEMA Panel Number 7290H dated 08/28/2008 and will require structures within this 
zone’s first floor to be elevated a minimum 2 feet above natural highest adjacent ground 
in compliance with FEMA/SBC regulations. (Elevation Certificate is required.) 

 
52. Grading Plans. Grading plans shall be submitted for review and approval obtained.  A 

$520 deposit for grading plan review will be collected upon submittal to the Land 
Development Division. 

 
53. Natural Drainage.  The natural drainage courses traversing the site shall not be occupied 

or obstructed. 
 
COUNTY FIRE/ Community Safety (909) 386-8465 
 
54. Fire Fee.  The required fire fees are due at time of submittal; and paid to the San 

Bernardino County Fire Department/Community Safety Division. This fee is in addition to 
fire fees that are paid to other City or County offices. [F40]   

 
55. Water System Commercial.  A water system approved and inspected by the Fire 

Department is required.  The system shall be operational, prior to any combustibles 
being stored on the site.  All fire hydrants shall be spaced no more than three hundred 
(300) feet apart (as measured along vehicular travel-ways) and no more than three 
hundred [300) feet from any portion of a structure. [F54] 
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56. Primary Access Paved.  Prior to building permits being issued to any new structure, the 

primary access road shall be paved or an all-weather surface and shall be installed as 
specified in the General Requirement conditions (Fire # F-9), including width (26ft), 
vertical clearance (13.6), unless otherwise shown on the approved Development Plan, 
and turnouts, if required.  [F89] 
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PRIOR TO ISSUANCE OF BUILDING PERMITS  
The following shall be completed: 

 
LAND USE SERVICES/ Building and Safety (909) 387- 8311 
 
57. School Fees.  Prior to issuance of building permits, the developer shall provide 

certification from the Bear Valley Unified School District that any fee charge, dedication 
or other form of requirement levied by  the governing board of the  district has been 
satisfied. 

 
58. Demolition Permit:  Obtain a demolition permit for any building/s or structures to be 

demolished.  Underground structures must be broken in, back-filled and inspected 
before covering. 

 
59. Construction Plans:  Any building, sign, or structure to be constructed or located on site 

will require professionally prepared plans for review and approval by the Building and 
Safety Division. 

 
LAND USE SERVICES/ Planning (909) 387-8311 
 
60. Landscape and Irrigation Plan.  Landscape and Irrigation Plans shall be prepared in 

conformance with Chapter 83.10, Landscaping Standards, of the County Development 
Code.  The developer shall submit two copies of a landscape and irrigation plan to 
County Planning for review.  Landscaping shall consist of indigenous, drought tolerant, 
fire- resistant vegetation capable of surviving the soil and climatic conditions native to 
the mountain environment. 

 
61. Building Elevations.  Prior to the issuance of building permits the developer shall submit 

plans and obtain approval from County Planning for the exterior elevations of all 
proposed buildings.   

 
62. Forest Conservation Plan.  As part of the required Landscape Plan, the applicant/owner 

shall retain a qualified Registered Professional Forester (RPF), acceptable to the 
County, to prepare a forest conservation plan and insect infestation prevention program 
to include guidelines for tree preservation both during and after construction. 

 
63. Compliance with Forest Conservation Plan.  All tree removal and site revegetation shall 

be in accordance with the Forester's report as submitted with the development plan. The 
removal and replanting shall be supervised by an individual to be approved by the San 
Bernardino County Planning staff. 

 
64. Maintenance Plan.  A maintenance plan for the required landscaping and the complex 

water features proposed by the developer shall be approved by the Planning 
Department. Said plan shall include the use of a temporary irrigation system. Temporary 
irrigation will be provided by the landscape contractor during the period of landscape 
establishment and maintenance, and for the period of time to include one full dry season 
(May-November). Plant species will be used which will survive on seasonal rainfall after 
the initial establishment period. The maintenance of graded slopes, landscaped areas 
and water features shall be the responsibility of the developer until the transfer to the 
Homeowners Association. 
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65. Wastewater Service.  Commitment shall be obtained in writing from the sewering agency 

indicating that the agency has the capacity to furnish said service to the subject property. 
A copy of the commitment shall be provided to the Planning Department. 

 
66. Planning/Composite Development Plan (CDP).  A revised Composite Development Plan 

(“CDP”), incorporating the changes proposed on the revised site plan shall be submitted 
for review and approval by the County Surveyor and filed with County Building & Safety 
and County Planning prior to issuance of a building permit.  

 
67. HOA required.  The Developer shall establish a Homeowners’ Association (HOA) for the 

purpose of monitoring and maintaining common area amenities and where applicable, 
private lot areas with HOA maintenance easements.  The HOA shall include all lots in 
Tentative Tract 12217 and shall be formed to the satisfaction of County Planning.   

 
68. Final CC&R’s.  The following changes and corrections shall be incorporated into the final 

CC&R's which are part of the subdivision tract: 
 

A. The boat marina shall not be used from December l to April l to protect wintering 
bald eagles. 

 
B. No individual owners or lessees of individual condominiums shall have the 

authority to initiate any changes to any structure on the property or to make any 
changes involving the landscape that will adversely affect the bald eagle, either 
directly or indirectly.  Any minor modifications proposed that are determined not to 
affect the bald eagle must still have the prior express written approval from the 
Board of Directors, and such changes shall conform to the architectural provisions 
of this Declaration. 

 
C. A Homeowners Association shall assume responsibility for maintaining the on-site 

water features. 
 
D. The boating marina shall be maintained by the owner/developer in accordance with 

the Big Bear Municipal Water District permits. 
 
E. The shoreline access/pedestrian easement shall be referenced and retained as 

accessible to accomplish its intended purpose. 
 

69. CC&R’s Final Approval.  A copy of the CC&R's shall be submitted for Planning Director 
final review and approval. The CC&R's shall also include other applicable items specified 
in these conditions of approval. 

 
70. HOA.  A Homeowners Association shall be established for the purpose of carrying out 

the intent of the Planned Development Application. 
 
71. Planned Development Corrections.  The Planned Development report text shall be 

revised by addendum to incorporate any additional corrections and omissions required 
by Planning staff or the Planning Commission. 
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72. Installation/Finance of Water and Sewer System.  The following are the steps that must be 

completed to meet the requirements for installation and/or finance of the on-site/off-site 
water system and/or sewer system. 

 
A. Where the water and/or sewer system is to be installed prior to recordation, it is the 

developer’s responsibility to submit to the TRANSPORTATION/FLOOD CONTROL 
DEPARTMENT, SURVEYOR DIVISION, a copy of the approved plan and a signed 
statement from the utility of jurisdiction confirming that the improvement has been 
installed and accepted. 

 
B. Where a bond is to be posted in lieu of installation of the improvement, the developer 

shall submit the approved plans and determined amount or a signed statement from 
an acceptable governmental entity, that financial arrangements have been 
completed and submitted to the TRANSPORTATION/FLOOD CONTROL 
DEPARTMENT, SURVEYOR DIVISION.  (Replaces Condition No. 60 from 
previous conditions dated 4-28-92). 

 
BIG BEAR LAKE DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER (909) 866-5050 
 
73. The developer must construct and dedicate to DWP (at his cost and at DWP 

specifications) the on-site and off-site water facilities necessary to provide the required 
domestic and fire flow to the project. The DWP will attempt to assist the developer in 
investigating financing alternatives for capital improvements such as Mello-Roos 
reimbursement agreements, etc. 

 
LAND USE SERVICES – Land Development Division – Drainage Section (909) 387-8311 
 
74. Drainage Facility Design.  A Registered Civil Engineer shall investigate and design 

adequate drainage facilities to intercept and conduct the off-site and on-site drainage 
flows around and through the site in a manner, which will not adversely affect adjacent 
or downstream properties. Submit a revised drainage study for review and obtain 
approval.  A $520 deposit for drainage review will be collected upon submittal to the 
Land Development Division. 

 
75. Drainage Easements.  Adequate San Bernardino County Drainage Easements 

(minimum fifteen [15] feet wide) shall be provided over the natural drainage courses, 
drainage facilities/or concentration of runoff from the site to dewaters into private 
property. 

 
76. FEMA Flood Zone.  Portion of the Project is located within Flood Zone A according to 

FEMA Panel Number 7290H dated 08/28/2008 and will require structures within this 
zone’s first floor to be elevated a minimum 2 feet above natural highest adjacent ground 
in compliance with FEMA/SBC regulations. (Elevation Certificate is required.) 

 
77. WQMP.  A revised Final Water Quality Management Plan (WQMP) shall be submitted 

for review and approval obtained. 
 
78. WQMP Inspection Fee.  The developer shall deposit an inspection fee for WQMP in the 

amount of $3600 to Land Development Division. 
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LAND USE SERVICES – Land Development Division – Road Section (909) 387-8311 
 
79. Caltrans Approval.  Obtain comments and approval from Caltrans for access 

requirements and working within their right-of-way.  (Replaces Condition No. 86 from 
previous conditions dated 4-28-92). 

 
80. Slope Easements.  Slope rights shall be dedicated, where necessary. 
 
81. Turnarounds.  Turnarounds at dead end streets shall be in accordance with the 

requirements of the County Department of Public Works and Fire Department. 
 
82. Transitional Improvements.  Right-of-way and improvements (including off-site) to 

transition traffic and drainage flows from proposed to existing, shall be required as 
necessary. 

 
83. Road Improvements.  The developer shall submit for review and obtain approval from 

the Land Use Services Department the following plans and permits for the listed required 
improvements, designed by a Registered Civil Engineer (RCE), licensed in the State of 
California.  These shall be submitted to the Land Use Services Department, located at 
385 N. Arrowhead Ave, San Bernardino CA 92415-0187.  Phone: (909) 387-8311. 

 
Private Street (Private - 40’) 
 
• Road Dedication.  A 40 foot grant of easement is required to provide a full-width 

right-of-way of 40. 
 
• Curb Return Dedication.  A 20 foot radius return grant of easement is required at the 

intersections of all interior streets. 
 
• Street Improvements. Design a minimum 26’ paved road section for all interior roads. 
 
• Driveway Approach.  Design driveway approach per San Bernardino County 

Standard 128A, and located per Standard 130.  
 
• Curb Returns.  Curb Returns shall be designed per County Standard 110. 
 
• Cul-de-sac Design.  The proposed cul-de-sac shall be designed and constructed full 

width to County Standards and the map revised as necessary to accomplish this. 
 

84. Private Roads.  Private roads to be constructed within this development shall be in 
accordance with the Private Road Standards in the San Bernardino County 
Transportation Road Planning and Design Standards Manual and they shall not be 
entered into the County Maintained Road System. 

 
85. Street Improvement Plans.  The developer shall submit for review and obtain approval of 

street improvement plans. 
 
86. Utilities.  Final plans and profiles shall indicate the location of any existing utility facility or 

utility pole which would affect construction, and any such utility shall be relocated as 
necessary without cost to the County. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS - Traffic Division (909) 387-8186 
 
87. Project Entrance Improvements.  On state Highway 38 (North Shore Drive) at the project 

entrance, a left turn lane shall be required for both east bound and west bound traffic 
(opposite canyon Road). 

 
PUBLIC HEALTH - Environmental Health Services (DEHS) (800) 442-2283 
 
88. Water Purveyor.  Water purveyor shall be City of Big Bear Department of Water and 

Power.  (Replaces Condition No. 57 and 59 from previous conditions dated 4-28-92). 
 
89. Water Verification Letter.  Applicant shall procure a verification letter from the water 

agency with jurisdiction.  This letter shall state whether or not water connection and 
service shall be made available to the project by the water agency. This letter shall 
reference the Assessor’s Parcel Number. For information, contact the Water Section at 
1-800-442-2283. 

 
90. Water Quality.  Source of water shall meet water quality and quantity standards. Test 

results which shown source meets water quality and quantity standards shall be 
submitted to DEHS. 

 
91. Wastewater Purveyor.  Method of sewage disposal shall be County Service Area 53B or 

EHS approved. 
 
92. Sewer Verification Letter.  Applicant shall procure a verification letter from the sewering 

agency with jurisdiction. This letter shall state whether or not sewer connection and 
service shall be made available to the project by the sewering agency. The letter shall 
reference the Assessor’s Parcel Number. 

 
93. LAFCO Approval.  Submit verification of annexation to DEHS for any project that 

requires water or sewer connection outside a purveyor’s jurisdiction.  For information, 
contact LAFCO at: 909-383-9900. 

 
94. Acoustical Study.  An acoustical study shall be performed to assess noise levels at the 

development and shall be reviewed and approved by the Department of Environmental 
Health Services. Detailed noise analysis and precise mitigation measures shall be 
submitted to the Department of Environmental Health Services for review and approval 
prior to issuance of building permits. Specifically addressing, 1) North Shore Drive, 2) 
marina, 3) tennis courts, 4) pool/health club, 5) tram/bus loading area, 6) pond 
pumps/motors, and 7) any other noise generating sources. Prior to the issuance of 
building permits, a report stating that the recommended  mitigation measures have been 
implemented shall be submitted to the Department of Environmental Health Services 
and the building plans shall be so certified by the acoustical engineer.  A fee will be 
charged for review of the acoustical study and payment will be required prior to issuance 
of approval/denial letter. 

 
95. Food Establishments.  Plans for food establishments shall be reviewed and approved by 

DEHS. For information, call DEHS/Plan Check at: 1-800-442-2283. 
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96. Swimming Pools.  Plans for swimming pool(s) and associated restroom facilities shall be 

reviewed and approved by DEHS. For information, call DEHS/Plan Check at: 1-800-442-
2283. 

 
COUNTY FIRE/ Community Safety (909) 386-8465 
 
97. Fire Flow Test. Your submittal did not include a flow test report to establish whether the 

public water supply is capable of meeting your project fire flow demand. You will be 
required to either produce a current flow test report from your water purveyor 
demonstrating that the fire flow demand is satisfied or you must install an approved fire 
sprinkler system. This requirement shall be completed prior to combination inspection by 
Building and Safety. [F05B] Fire Flow must meet 1500 GPM at 20 psi for 3 hours. 

 
98. Fire Alarm. A manual, automatic fire alarm system complying with the California Fire 

Code, NFPA and all applicable codes is required. Club House and any other Assembly 
areas. 

 
99. Fire Sprinkler-NFPA 13: An automatic fire sprinkler system complying with NFPA 

Pamphlet #13 and the Fire Department standards is required. 
 
100. Fire Sprinkler NFPA # 13D: An automatic life safety fire sprinkler system complying with 

NFPA Pamphlet #13D and the Fire Department standards is required. 
 
101. Fire Sprinkler NFPA #13R: A automatic fire sprinkler system complying with NFPA 

Pamphlet #13R and the Fire Department standards for light Hazard Occupancies under 
5,000 sq. ft. and Multi-Residential Occupancies. 

 
102. UFC Requirements. All new construction shall comply with the existing Uniform Fire 

Code Requirements and all applicable statutes, codes, ordinances, or standards of the 
Fire Department. 

 
103. Flammable Vegetation.  Prior to any construction occurring, all flammable vegetation 

shall be removed from each building site a minimum distance of thirty (30) feet from any 
flammable building material, including a finished structure. 

 
104. Fire Hydrants.  Prior to Building permits being issued approved fire hydrants and fire 

hydrant pavement markers shall be installed. Fire hydrants shall be 6" diameter with a 
minimum one 411 and one 2 1/2" connection. The hydrant and fire hydrant markers shall 
be approved by Fire Department. All fire hydrant spacing shall be 300 feet with the 
exception of single family residential which may be increased to 600 feet maximum. 

 
105. Fuel Mod. Zone.  Prior to issuance of building permit a fuel modification zone in 

compliance with county standards is required. 
 
106. Building Plans. Not less than three (3) complete sets of Building Plans shall be 

submitted to the Fire Department for review and approval. 
 
PUBLIC WORKS/ Solid Waste Management (909) 386-8968 
 
107. Construction Waste Management Plan (CWMP) Part 1 - The developer shall prepare, 

submit, and obtain approval from SWMD of a CWMP Part 1 for each phase of the 
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project. The CWMP shall list the types and weights or volumes of solid waste materials 
expected to be generated from construction. The CWMP shall include options to divert 
from landfill disposal, materials for reuse or recycling by a minimum of 50% of total 
weight or volume. Forms can be found on our website 
at www.sbcounty.gov/dpw/solidwaste.  An approved CDWMP Part 1 is required before a 
demolition permit can be issued. 

 
Upon completion of construction, the developer shall complete SWMD’s CDWMP Part 2 
and shall provide documentation of diversion of materials including but not limited to 
receipts, invoices or letters showing material type(s) and weights or volume from 
diversion facilities or certification of reuse of materials on site.  An approved Part 2 of the 
CDWMP is required prior to issuance of occupancy. 
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PRIOR TO FINAL INSPECTION OR OCCUPANCY PERMITS 
The Following Shall Be Completed: 

 
LAND USE SERVICES/Building and Safety (909) 387-8311 
 
108. Construction Debris Removal.  The applicant shall remove any paving, asphalt and 

construction debris from the lakefront area in front of the site. 
 
109. Plumbing Fixtures.  The applicant shall install EPA High Efficiency plumbing fixtures in 

all units.  (Replaces Condition No. 131 from previous conditions dated 4-28-92). 
 
110. Woodburning Fireplaces.  All woodburning fireplaces in new construction shall be 

equipped with catalytic reduction equipment. 
 
111. Planning Sign-off:  All Planning Division requirements and sign-off’s shall be completed. 
 
LAND USE SERVICES/ Planning (909) 387-8311 
  
112. Parking Lot Installed: On-site parking and circulation requirements shall be installed, 

inspected and approved as being in compliance with the approved Final Development 
Plan.  The following shall be completed: 
A. Markings. All circulation markings shall be clearly painted and permanently 

maintained, including arrows painted to indicate direction of traffic flow. 
B. Crosswalks. All on-site internal pedestrian crosswalks shall be delineated with a 

minimum 3” white or yellow painted line stripe.  All pedestrian crossings in public 
right-of–way shall be per County Standards.  

C. Stops. All internal parking lot driveway intersections shall be installed with a 
painted stop limit line and shall have either a breakaway pole “STOP” sign and/or 
painted “STOP” lettering on the paving in front of the limit line. 

D. Parking Space Striping.  All paved parking stalls shall be clearly striped and 
permanently maintained.  All paved parking stalls shall be striped with 
double/hairpin lines with the two lines being located an equal nine inches on either 
side of the stall sidelines.   

E. Multi-modal.  All required multi-modal amenities (e.g. bike stands, motorcycle 
parking, mass transit access, carpool preferred parking, vanpool passenger pickup 
etc.) shall be installed per approved plans. 

 
113. Disabled Parking Installed.  Parking for the disabled with paths of travel to the main 

building entries shall be installed per SBCC §83.11.060.  Disabled access parking 
spaces shall be clearly and continually designated with pavement markings and signs.   

 
114. Landscaping & Irrigation Installed.  All landscaping, dust control measures, walls/fences, 

pedestrian walkways, irrigation systems, etc. as delineated on the approved landscape 
plan shall be installed.  The developer shall submit verification as required in SBCC 
Section 83.10.100. Supplemental verification may include photographs. 

 
115. Signage.  No sign shall interfere with a driver's or pedestrian's view of public rights-of-

way or in any other manner impair public safety, or interfere with the safe operation of a 
motor vehicle on public streets. This includes, but is not limited to, the driver's view of 
approaching, merging, or intersecting traffic. 
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116. Amenities. The amenities shown as part of Lots A and B shall be installed with the 

Thirdfirst phase of construction or bonding guaranteeing completion of the subject 
amenities shall be provided prior to occupancy of Phase III. 

 
117. Required Parking.  A minimum of 261 parking spaces shall be provided. One hundred 

twenty (120) of these required spaces shall be in enclosed garages and a minimum of 
seven (7) parking stalls shall be provided for the disabled.  Parking for the disabled with 
paths of travel to the main building entries shall be installed per SBCC §83.11.060.  
Disabled access parking spaces shall be clearly and continually designated with 
pavement markings and signs. 

 
118. Wheel Stops.  If wheel stops are installed in parking space, the distance from the end of 

the space to the rear of the wheel stop shall not exceed two (2) feet. 
 
119. Parking Striping.  Individual parking stalls shall be clearly striped and permanently 

maintained with double or hairpin lines on the surface of the parking facility, with the two 
(2) lines being located an equal nine (9) inches on either side of the stall sidelines. 
Arrows shall be painted on paving to indicate direction of traffic flows. 

 
120. “No Parking” Areas.  "NO PARKING" shall be clearly designated in areas of bus parking 

and turnaround and shall be posted at fire lane turnarounds Fire turnaround areas shall 
be striped for "FIRE LANE. 

 
121. Access Drives.  All access drives shall be a minimum of twenty-four (24) feet wide to 

facilitate two-way traffic except as shown on the approved Development Plan Map. 
 
122. Exterior Lighting.  All lights used to illuminate the site shall be hooded and designed so 

as to reflect away from adjoining properties, public thoroughfares and Big Bear Lake. 
 
123. Outdoor Storage.  All outdoor storage and refuse shall be screened from public view. 
 
124. Roof Top Equipment.  All roof top mechanical equipment is to be screened from ground 

vistas. 
 
125. Underground Utilities.  Utility lines shall be placed underground in accordance with the 

requirements of County Ordinance. 
 
BIG BEAR LAKE DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER (909) 866-5050 
 
126. The developer must pay the appropriate connection fee pursuant to the DWP regulations 

at the time water service is provided. The connection fees will be calculated providing a 
credit for the costs the developer has spent constructing the other water facilities to 
serve the tract. The connection fee is intended to be related to the impact the tract has 
on the existing Fawnskin Water System. 

 
PUBLIC HEALTH - Environmental Health Services (DEHS) (800) 442-2283 
 
127. Certificate of Use.  Prior to occupancy of a newly constructed or remodeled apartment 

complex, hotel, motel, resort, pursuant to San Bernardino County Code 33.101 et. seq., 
a Certificate of Use request shall be submitted to the Division of Environmental Health 

Comment [E1]: All amenities shall be installed 
upon completion of the third phase of construction, 
which is the first phase of the multi-family 
structures.  Change is recommended to reflect the 
Development Plan approved by staff. 
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Services. For information, call DEHS/Community Environmental Health at: 1-800-442-
2283. 

 
LAND USE SERVICES – Land Development Division – Drainage Section (909) 387-8311 
 
128. Drainage and WQMP Improvements.  All required drainage and WQMP improvements 

for each phase shall be completed by the applicant, inspected and approved by County 
Public Works. 

 
129. WQMP Final File.  An electronic file of the final and approved WQMP shall be submitted 

to Land Development Division, Drainage Section. 
 
130. Elevation Certificate.  An Elevation Certificate of structure located within flood zone A 

shall be completed, approved, and on file with County Building and Safety. 
 
LAND USE SERVICES – Land Development Division – Road Section (909) 387-8311 
 
131. LDD Requirements.  All LDD requirements shall be completed by the applicant prior to 

occupancy. 
 
132. Caltrans Approval.  Obtain sign-off from Caltrans to show that all required road and 

drainage improvements have been fully completed and accepted. 
 
133. Private Roads/Improvements.  Construction of private roads and private road related 

drainage improvements shall be inspected and certified by the engineer. 
 
134. CMRS Exclusion.  Roads within this development shall not be entered into the County 

Maintained Road System (CMRS). 
 
135. Parkway Planting.  Trees, irrigation systems, and landscaping required to be installed on 

public right-of-way shall be approved by State Department of Transportation (Caltrans 
District 8) and Current Planning and shall be maintained by the adjacent property owner 
or other County-approved entity. 

 
136. Phased Projects.  Projects within any phase of a phased project shall have all required 

on-site and off-site public road and drainage improvements required for such a phase 
sufficiently completed by the applicant, inspected and approved for construction of that 
phase, prior to final inspection or occupancy for any buildings or other structures in that 
phase. 

 
The term “phase” as used here shall mean the following:  “The block of building permits 
drawn on less than the whole project” or “A plan of building construction which indicates 
blocks of construction of less than the whole project.”   
  
In each phase, the installation of any on-site or off-site public road improvements shall 
be sufficiently completed so as to assure protection from storm or drainage run off, a 
safe and drivable access for fire and other emergency/safety vehicles, and the ordinary 
and intended use of the buildings or structures.  The Building Official, with the 
concurrence of the Land Development Division may approve any plan or approve a 
change to an approved plan, which complies with the intent of this policy. 
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COUNTY FIRE/ Community Safety (909) 386-8465 
 
137. Commercial Addressing.  Commercial and industrial developments of 100,000 sq. ft. or 

less shall have the street address installed on the building with numbers that are a 
minimum six (6) inches in height and with a three quarter (3/4) inch stroke. The street 
address shall be visible from the street.  During the hours of darkness, the numbers shall 
be electrically illuminated (internal or external). Where the building is two hundred (200) 
feet or more from the roadway, additional non-illuminated contrasting six (6) inch 
numbers shall be displayed at the property access entrances.  Standard 901.4.4 [F82] 

 
138. Additional Requirements. In addition to the Fire requirements stated herein, other on-site 

and off- site improvements may be required which cannot be determined from tentative 
plans at this time and would have to be reviewed after more complete improvement 
plans and profiles have been submitted to this office. [F01A] 

 
139. Residential Addressing. The street address shall be installed on the building with 

numbers which are a minimum of 4 inches in height and with a one half inch stroke. 
 
140. Key Box: An approved Fire department Key Box is required. The key box shall be 

provided with a tamper switch and shall be monitored by a Fire Department approved 
central monitoring service. Knox Lock 

 
141. Fire Extinguishers.  Hand portable fire extinguishers are required. The location, type, 

and cabinet design shall be approved by the Fire Department 
 
PUBLIC WORKS/ Solid Waste Management (909) 386-8968 
 
142. Construction Waste Management Plan (CWMP) Part 2 - The developer shall complete 

SWMD's CWMP Part 2. This summary shall provide documentation of actual diversion of 
materials including but not limited to receipts, invoices or letters from diversion facilities 
or certification of reuse of materials on site. The CWMP Part 2 shall provide evidence to 
the satisfaction of SWMD that demonstrates that the project has diverted from landfill 
disposal, materials for reuse or recycling by a minimum of 50% of total weight or volume 
of all construction waste. 

 
 
 
 
END OF CONDITIONS 
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MARINA POINT PROJECT, FAWNSKIN CALIFORNIA  
ADDENDUM TO THE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT 
STATE CLEARINGHOUSE NO. 91082092 
 
 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
  
 
1.1 PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT 

This report has been prepared by the County of San Bernardino (“County”) as the Lead Agency 
as an Addendum to the December 9, 1991 Final Environmental Impact Report (“EIR”) for the 
Marina Point Project (“EIR Project”) pursuant to Section 15164 (Addendum to an EIR or 
Negative Declaration) of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guidelines. This 
Addendum describes the changes to the EIR necessary to achieve CEQA compliance for the 
currently proposed revisions to the Project evaluated in this Addendum, which is a reduced 
version of the project described in the EIR. 
 
On December 9, 1991, the County certified the Final Environmental Impact Report (“EIR”) for 
the Marina Point Project. The EIR addressed the environmental implications of a proposed 
project comprised of 133 condominium units, and a 9,000 square foot commercial clubhouse 
and marina on 28.2 acres located on North Shore Drive in Fawnskin, California.  The County 
has prepared this Addendum to the EIR to examine the potential environmental effects of the 
proposed revisions to the EIR Project. 
 
The Marina Point Project EIR addressed the following environmental topics: 
 
Geologic Hazards 
Flood Hazards 
Fire Hazards 
Wind/erosion Hazards 
Noise 
Aviation Safety 
Hazardous Material 
Natural Resources 
Biological Resources, 
Cultural and Historic Resources  
Air Quality 
Water Supply and Water Quality 
Open/Space/Recreation/Scenic 
Soils and Agriculture 
Mineral Resources 
Utilities/Infrastructure 
Transportation and Circulation 
Energy 
Housing/Demographics/Socioeconomics 
Public Services 
Land Use 
Mandatory Findings of Significance 
Alternatives to the Proposed Project  
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A complete listing of the impact and mitigation conclusions of the EIR has been prepared for 
each environmental topic and is available for review at the County of San Bernardino 385 North 
Arrowhead Avenue, San Bernardino, California, 92415. 
 
1.2 ADDENDUM DETERMINATION 
 
Based on the analysis of the proposed minor revisions (“Revised Project’) to the Project EIR, 
there will be no new significant environmental impacts not previously disclosed in the EIR, nor 
substantial increases in the severity of any previously identified significant effects, nor do the 
changes constitute substantial changes to the project. Moreover, pursuant to CEQA Guidelines 
section 15164, “none of the conditions described in CEQA Guidelines section 15162 calling for 
the preparation of a subsequent EIR or negative declaration have occurred.” Therefore, 
pursuant to CEQA Guidelines sections 15162 and 15164, an Addendum to the previously 
certified EIR is the appropriate environmental document for the County’s consideration of the 
proposed modifications. 
 
In compliance with the California Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”), the County of San 
Bernardino (“County”), as lead agency, prepared an Environmental Impact Report (“EIR”) 
describing the environmental effects that would be caused by the Marina Point  Project (“Project 
EIR”).   
 
CEQA recognizes that, between the date that projects are approved and the date they are 
implemented, one or more of the following changes may occur: 1) the scope of the project may 
change, 2) the environmental setting in which the project is located may change, 3) certain 
environmental laws, regulations, or policies may change, and 4) previously unknown information 
can come to light. CEQA requires that lead agencies evaluate these changes to determine 
whether or not they are significant. 
 
The mechanism for assessing the significance of these changes is found in CEQA Guidelines 
sections 15162 – 15164. Further environmental review (in the form of a Subsequent or 
Supplemental Environmental Impact Report) would be warranted pursuant to CEQA Guidelines 
sections 15162 and 15163, if  
 
(1) substantial changes are proposed to the project which will require major revisions of the 

previous EIR due to the changes involving new significant environmental effects or a 
substantial increase in the severity of previously identified significant effects;  

 
(2) substantial changes occur with respect to the circumstances under which the project is 

undertaken which will require major revisions of the previous EIR due to the involvement 
of new significant environmental effects or a substantial increase in the severity of 
previously identified significant effects; or  

 
(3) new information of substantial importance which was not known and could not have been 

known with the exercise of reasonable diligence at the time the previous EIR was certified 
show that 

 
(a) the project will have one or more significant effects not discussed in the previous 

EIR,  
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(b) significant effects previously examined will be substantially more severe than shown 
in the previous EIR,  

 
(c) mitigation measures or alternatives previously found not to be feasible would in fact 

be feasible and would substantially reduce one or more significant effects of the 
project, but the project proponents decline to adopt the mitigation measure or 
alternative; or,  

 
(d) mitigation measures or alternatives which are considerably different from those 

analyzed in the previous EIR would substantially reduce one or more significant 
effects on the environment, but the project proponents decline to adopt the mitigation 
measure or alternative. If the changes do not meet these criteria, then an Addendum, 
pursuant to CEQA Guidelines section 15164, is prepared to document any resulting 
changes to environmental impacts or mitigation measures.  

 
The County has determined that preparation of an Addendum to the EIR pursuant to Section 
15164 of the CEQA Guidelines is the most appropriate method for evaluation of the proposed 
changes to the Marina Point project. Section 15164(a) of the CEQA Guidelines states: The lead 
agency or responsible agency shall prepare an addendum to a previously certified EIR if some 
changes or additions are necessary but none of the conditions described in Section 15162 [of 
the CEQA Guidelines] calling for preparation of a subsequent EIR have occurred. Section 
15162(a) of the CEQA Guidelines states: 
 
1.3 SUMMARY OF ADDENDUM CONCLUSIONS 
 
Section 2 of this Addendum describes the specific differences between the Revised Project and 
the EIR Project. Section 3 of this Addendum describes how the differences between the (Project 
Relationship to EIR Conclusions) Revised Project and the EIR Project affect the impact and 
mitigation conclusions of the EIR.  This confirms that the revisions incorporated in Revised 
Project would not result in new significant environmental effects or a substantial increase in the 
severity of the significant effects identified in the certified EIR. This conclusion results primarily 
because the Revised Project is substantially reduced from the previously approved EIR Project. 
 
The EIR concluded that the Marina Point Project proposed at that time would have resulted in a 
total of 2 significant unavoidable impacts in the following environmental areas.  
 
• Cumulative Traffic  
• Water Supply 
 
Upon certification of the EIR, however, the County Board of Supervisors determined that these 
significant impacts were unavoidable and therefore, adopted a Statement of Overriding 
Considerations that mitigated the significant unavoidable impacts. This revised Addendum 
concludes that, while the project is substantially reduced (e.g., 13 fewer residential units, 
reduced lot coverage, and scale, the Revised Project would still result in the same 2 significant 
unavoidable impacts. Consistent with Section 15162(a) of the CEQA Guidelines, these 
significant unavoidable impacts identified in this revised Addendum is not a new or more severe 
impact than that identified in the EIR. 
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1.4 POTENTIAL IMPACTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES AS APPLIED TO THE 
APPROVED PROJECT RELATIONSHIP TO THE EIR CONCLUSIONS.  

Natural Hazards: 
 
1. Geological Hazards: Potential unstable earth conditions or changes in geologic 

substructure. Exposure to people or property to geologic hazards such as earthquakes, 
ground failure or similar hazards. 

 
Mitigation: Soils report and geologic hazard investigation will address detailed aspects of 
site fill and stability. A registered engineering geologist or geotechnical engineer is 
required to prepare detailed, design level geotechnical investigations to guide the design 
of all project grading and stabilization activities. The detailed, design-level geotechnical 
investigations shall be performed for each of the structures proposed for the project site. 
Subsurface conditions shall be explored and laboratory tests conducted on selected soil 
samples to establish strength parameters for foundation design and perimeter slope 
stability, and for corrosivity potential of fill on foundation elements. Specific 
recommendations shall be developed for foundation support for each building, slab-on-
grade floors, raised foundations pavements, bulkheads, and slope inclinations for 
permanent slopes. Final grading plans shall be submitted to Land Development 
Engineering/Drainage Section, for review and approval. Implementation of these 
measures would reduce these impacts to a less-than-significant level. 

 
2. Flood Hazards: The Project may have potential significant environmental impacts related 

to changes in deposition, erosion or siltation that modify Big Bear Lake (“Lake”); changes 
to the surface water of the Lake, changes in absorption rates, drainage patterns and the 
rate and amount of surface runoff; or exposure to people or property to water related 
hazards such as flooding or dam inundation.  

 
Mitigation - Building areas will be elevated above the high water level of the Lake with the 
minimum floor elevation of 6747. Onsite and offsite drainage flows to be designed per 
building department to minimize potential for inundation where structures are constructed.  
All necessary permits for taking material from the lake shall be obtained prior to permit 
issuance. This shall include a shoreline alteration permit from Big Bear Municipal Water 
District. Proof that the lake owners have approved the proposed filling shall be supplied to 
this department Implementation of these measures would reduce these impacts to a less-
than-significant level. 

 
3. Fire Hazards: The Project may have potential significant environmental impacts related to 

exposure to people or property to wildland fires. 
 

Mitigation - The water system and fire hydrants shall be installed in accordance with 
requirements of the State Health and safety code, and in accordance with plans approved 
by the governing fire protection authority. The plans shall be reviewed by a civil engineer, 
registered in the State of California, and contain required certificates and approval 
signatures. It is the developer's responsibility to submit to the Land Development 
Engineering Division a copy of the approved plan and a signed statement from the 
jurisdiction confirming that the improvement has been installed and accepted. The 
applicant shall ascertain and comply with requirements the Fire Warden, Building and 
Safety, and the State Fire Marshall. Buildings are to have full sprinkler systems. 
Implementation of these measures would reduce these impacts to a less-than-significant 
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level. 
 
4. Wind & Erosion: The Project may have potential significant environmental impacts 

related to increase in wind or water erosion of soils either on or off the site. 
 

Mitigation - Written clearance shall be obtained from the designated California Regional 
Water Quality Control Board and a copy forwarded to DEHS for storm water 
drainage/runoff from landscaping. In accordance with National Pollution Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES) regulations, require the project applicant to file a Notice of 
Intent with the State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB), Division of Water Quality. 
The filing shall include a description of erosion control and stormwater treatment measures 
to be implemented during and following project construction, as well as a schedule for 
monitoring of performance. These measures are referred to as Best Management 
Practices (BMPs) for the control of point and none point source pollutants in stormwater 
and constitute the Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP). Project grading shall 
not commence (no grading permit shall be issued by the County) until an NPDES permit is 
issued, demonstrating that project erosion control and storm water treatment measures, 
including the project SWPPP, meet SWRCB requirements. Apply the following site-
appropriate Best Management Practices (BMPs) or their equivalents as part of the project 
Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP), including measures required to comply 
with the regulations of the County’s Water Quality Management plan. Implementation of 
these measures would reduce the construction-related soil erosion and sedimentation 
impacts to a less-than-significant level. The project shall be required to fully implement 
the erosion control and other water quality measures cited in the SWPPP and to monitor 
these measures during a specified period following completion of project construction. The 
RWQCB would be responsible for inspecting these measures, typically on an annual 
basis, while the sponsor would be responsible for implementing any remedial measures if 
the Board indicated that site stormwater quality objectives were not being met. The County 
Land Development Division would also be responsible for post-construction inspection of 
all measures that would eventually become part of the maintained infrastructure of the 
project, including source control and water quality treatment measures. Work below the 
high water level of the lake is also subject to approvals and permits by Big Bear Municipal 
Water District, California Department of Fish and Wildlife and U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers.  

 
Manmade Hazards: 
 
5. Noise levels: The Project may have potential significant environmental impacts related to 

an increase of existing noise levels. 
 

Mitigation - An acoustical study shall be performed to assess noise levels at the 
development and shall be reviewed and approved by the Department of Environmental 
Health Services. Detailed noise analysis and precise mitigation measures shall be 
submitted to the Department of Environmental Health Services for review and approval 
prior to recordation. Specifically addressing, 1) North Shore Drive, 2) marina, 3) tennis 
courts, 4) pool/health club, 5) tram/bus loading area, 6) pond pumps/motors, an 7) any 
other noise generating sources. Prior to the issuance of building permits, a report stating 
that the recommended mitigation measures have been implemented shall be submitted to 
the Department of Environmental Health Services and the building plans shall be so 
certified by the acoustical engineer. A fee will be charged for review of the acoustical study 
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and payment will be required prior to issuance of approval/denial letter. Implementation of 
these measures would reduce the impacts to a less-than-significant level. 

 
6. Aviation Safety: –   No Impact is expected to occur.  
 
7. Hazardous/Radioactive Materials: The Project will not have any potential significant 

environmental impacts related to hazardous materials but conditions of approval require 
proper handling of any hazardous material. 

 
Requirement- The applicant shall remove any paving, asphalt and construction debris 
from the lakefront area in front of the site. A Hazardous Materials Handler Permit 
and/or Hazardous Waste generator permit shall be required. The applicant shall install 
a standard grease trap to intercept surface runoff carrying petroleum products. It shall be 
connected to a clarifier/interceptor as part of a separate subsurface disposal system built 
to U. P. C. standards. 

 
Natural Resources: 
 
8. Biological Resources: The original EIR indicates that the site is in a key habitat for 

wintering bald eagles but concluded that no mature trees for perching existed on the site 
at the time and that foraging was not of prime quality. The low quality was attributed to the 
lack of ideal shallow lake bottom, which provides better fish foraging, and due to a lack of 
mature shoreline vegetation which attracts water fowl as an eagle food source. The 
proposed Project may have however potential significant environmental impacts related to 
the cumulative impacts that will contribute to an overall degradation of bald eagle habitat in 
and around the Lake, and loss of potential on-site habitat. The proposed Project may also 
have potential significant environmental impacts related to tree removal and possible 
wetlands  

 

Bald Eagle Mitigation – Consultation with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Services resulted in the following proposed mitigation measures to be 
included in the County Conditions of Approval. To minimize disturbance to Bald Eagle 
habitat, exterior construction activity shall be prohibited from by December 1 to April 1 and 
the marina shall not be used from December 1 to April 1.  If the applicant/developer 
proposes to engage in interior construction activity, from December 1 to April 1, they shall 
employ a wildlife biologist to evaluate the level of disturbance and the effect on the 
wintering Bald Eagles. This Biologist/Monitor shall have the responsibility and authority to 
terminate inside construction practices which in his estimation will disturb Bald Eagle 
activities. The applicant shall submit an agreement or contract to verify the scope and 
authority of work to the Environmental Team of the county Planning Department in 
advance of the anticipated construction.  No individual owners or lessees of individual 
condominiums shall have the authority to initiate any changes to any structure on the 
property or to make any changes involving the landscape that will adversely affect the bald 
eagle, either directly or indirectly. Any minor modifications proposed that are determined 
not to affect the bald eagle must still have the prior express written approval from the 
Board of Directors, and such changes shall conform to the architectural provisions of this 
Declaration.  A Homeowners Association shall assume responsibility for maintaining the 
on-site water features.  The boating marina shall be maintained by the owner/developer in 
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accordance with the Big Bear Municipal Water District permits. The shoreline 
access/pedestrian easement shall be referenced and retained as accessible to accomplish 
its intended purpose.  Implementation of these measures would reduce the impacts to a 
less-than-significant level. 

Vegetation Mitigation - Prior to any tree removal, the applicant/owner shall obtain, as 
necessary, a Timberland Conversion and/or Harvest Permit(s) from the California 
Department of Forestry and a 1601-1603 permit from the California Department of Fish 
and Wildlife. A copy of said permit(s) shall be submitted to the Planning Department. 
Should said trustee agency determine individual authorization not be required, a letter of 
exemption so stating from the appropriate agency, shall be submitted to the Planning 
Department. As part of the required Landscape Plan, the applicant/owner shall retain a 
qualified Registered Professional Forester (RPF), acceptable to the County, to prepare a 
forest conservation plan and insect infestation prevention program to include guidelines for 
tree preservation both during and after construction. All tree removal and site revegetation 
shall be in accordance with the Forester's report as submitted with the development plan. 
The removal and replanting shall be supervised by an individual to be approved by the 
San Bernardino County Planning staff. Implementation of these measures would reduce 
the impacts to a less-than-significant level. 
 
Wetland Mitigation - Prior to any alteration of any wetland habitats, the required permits 
shall be obtained from the Department of Fish and Wildlife, in accordance with Sections 
1601-1603 of the State Fish and Game Code, and from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
in accordance with dredge and fill permits, Section 404. Copies of these permits shall be 
filed with the Planning Department or submit evidence from the Trustee Agency that a 
permit is not required.  A tree removal plan, permit and preconstruction inspection, in 
compliance with the county's plant protection and management ordinance, shall be 
approved prior to any disturbance and/or removal of any protected tree or plant. 
Implementation of these measures would reduce these impacts to a less-than-significant 
level. 

 
9. Cultural/Paleontological Resources: – No Impact is expected to occur. 
 
10. Air Quality: The proposed Project may also have potential significant environmental 

impacts related to substantial air emissions or deterioration of ambient air quality.  

Mitigation - Project must comply with current emissions control regulations. Catalytic 
converters are required on wood fireplaces. Implementation of these measures would 
reduce these impacts to a less-than-significant level. 

 
11. Water Supply/Water Quality: The proposed Project will have potential significant 

environmental impacts related to: (i) changes in the quantities of ground water either 
through direct additions or withdrawals or through interception of an aquifer by cuts or 
onsite excavations; (ii) substantial reduction in the amount of water otherwise available for 
public water supplies. The proposed Project may have potential significant environmental 
impacts related to discharge into surface waters or any surface water quality including but 
not limited to temperature, dissolved oxygen or turbidity.   

 
Mitigation - The applicant shall provide a reliable and assured water supply adequate in 
quantity and quality to meet health and safety code requirements and in compliance with 
the County's Assured Water Implementation Plan. The applicant shall comply with the 
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requirements of County's Assured Water Program by participating in the DWP’s approved 
program. Source of water shall meet water quality and quantity standards. Test results 
which shown source meets water quality and quantity standards shall be submitted to 
DEHS. The operation of a public water supply system shall be subject to the condition that 
entity or association acceptable to DEHS assumes responsibility for maintenance and 
operation. Provide a letter from the Sanitary Engineering Section, State Health 
Department, stating they have reviewed the water system and concur with Big Bear Water 
and Power findings that additional supplies of adequate quality and quantity of water are 
available to meet Health and Safety Code requirements. The developer must contribute 
sufficient monies or construct a reservoir with the storage requirements as identified in the 
feasibility study for the tract dated February 7, 1990. The developer must construct and 
dedicate to DWP (at his cost and at DWP specifications) the on-site and off-site water 
facilities necessary to provide the required domestic and fire flow to the project. The DWP 
will attempt to assist the developer in investigating financing alternatives for capital 
improvements such as Mello-Roos reimbursement agreements, etc.  The developer must 
pay the appropriate connection fee pursuant to the DWP regulations at the time water 
service is provided. The connection fees will be calculated providing a credit for the costs 
the developer has spent constructing the other water facilities to serve the tract. The 
connection fee is intended to be related to the impact the tract has on the existing 
Fawnskin Water System. The applicant shall install state-of-the-art water conservation 
devices/fixtures in all units.  Implementation of these measures would reduce most of 
these impacts to a less-than-significant levels. The project’s contribution to the overall 
cumulative depletion of ground water supplies however is an unavoidable significant 
impact that required the adoption of Statements of Overriding Considerations.  

 
12. Open Space: The proposed Project may have potential significant environmental impacts 

related to the obstruction of any scenic vista or view open to the public. 

Mitigation - The existing open space providing views from the highway is largely in public 
ownership as National Forest and thereby reduces the potential significance of the Project 
in the context of the entire expanse of the shoreline on the north shore of Big bear lake. 
Project design standards further mitigate intrusion of structures into the 
scenery/viewscape. Implementation of these measures would reduce these impacts to a 
less-than-significant level. 

 
13. Soils/Agriculture: - No Impact is expected to occur. 
 
14. Mineral resources: - No Impact is expected to occur. 

Manmade Resources:  
 
15./16. Utilities/Infrastructure: The proposed Project may have potential significant 

environmental impacts related to water and sewer systems. 

Mitigation – Developer to construct and borne the costs of all new sewer and water 
systems that will be designed to standards that may be turned over to respective district 
for maintenance and operation. Implementation of these measures would reduce these 
impacts to a less-than-significant level. 

 
17. Transportation / Circulation: The proposed Project will have unavoidable significant 

environmental impacts related to generation of substantial additional vehicular movement, 
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and on existing transportation systems. The proposed Project may have significant 
environmental impacts related to increase in traffic hazards to motor vehicles bicyclists, 
equestrians or pedestrians. 

Mitigation - Vehicular access rights shall be dedicated on State Highway 38. Dedication 
shall be granted on North Shore Drive, S.H. 38 as necessary to concur with the Master 
Plan of Highways. This dedication is to be coordinated with the State Department of 
Transportation (Cal Trans, District 8). Any change to this project (as currently proposed) 
which may be necessitated by the State Department of Transportation recommendations, 
must be incorporated prior to recordation to the Final Map. On State Highway 38 (North 
Shore Drive) at the project entrance, a left turn lane shall be required for both east bound 
and west bound traffic (opposite Canyon Road). The developer shall obtain comments and 
approval from Caltrans for access requirements and working within their right-of-way.  
Implementation of these measures would reduce these impacts to a less-than-significant 
level. The project’s contribution however to the overall cumulative traffic impacts in the 
area of Stanfield Cutoff well as the commercial center of Big Bear Lake is an unavoidable 
significant impact that required the adoption of Statements Overriding Considerations. 

 
18. Energy: - No Impact is expected to occur. 
 
19. Housing/Demographics/Socioeconomics: - Not Applicable. The prior RV-park was not 

subject to the special provisions of the State subdivision Map Act with regards to mobile 
home park conversions. 

 
20. Public Services: The proposed Project may have significant environmental impacts 

related to fire protection and schools. 
 

Mitigation – Prior to issuance of building permits, the developer shall provide certification 
from the Bear Valley Unified School District that any fee charge, dedication or other form 
of requirement levied by  the governing board of the  district has been satisfied. School 
impact fees will be paid. Fire protection will be provided by connecting the Project to the 
existing water system and contributing towards water storage facilities required for fire flow 
requirements. Implementation of these measures would reduce these impacts to a less-
than-significant level. 

 
21. Land Use: Not Applicable. The existing site has been extensively used and disturbed by 

the RV-park and construction activities. The Project represents a substantial alteration to 
the RV-park land use although the new use and density are consistent with the General 
Plan. 

 
22. Project Alternatives: As required by CEQA, the EIR also included a description and 

comparative evaluation of a range of alternatives to the project. Seven alternatives were 
described and evaluated. Alternative 2 represents a reduced density that is a proposed 
change to the Project that results in the same impacts as the Project but of a lesser 
magnitude. Alternative 3 represents the inclusion of single family homes that is a proposed 
change to the EIR Project. This use is possibly more consistent with surrounding land use 
but results in the same impacts as the EIR Project. 
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2.0 PROPOSED CHANGES TO THE EIR PROJECT 
 
 
2.1 Site Plan Changes: The EIR Project included a Preliminary and Final Development Plan to 
establish 133 Condominium units in 6 phases; a Tentative Tract Map (12217) to create an eight 
lot subdivision for 133 Condominium units in 6 phases on 28.2 acres. The applicant is proposing 
to revise the project, which will now include 10 single-unit condominium sites and eleven 
condominium buildings (each containing 10 units) for a total of 120 condominium units.  The 
overall land use differences between the EIR Project and the revised Project are summarized 
below. 
 

2.1.1 Density. The number of condominiums are reduced from 133 units in 19 buildings 
(7-units per building) to 110 units in 11 buildings (10-units per building), and 10 site 
condominiums for single family homes are incorporated along the site’s westerly 
shoreline upon which 49 condominium units in 7 buildings are located in the EIR Project 
The new total of 120 units (9.6 units/acre) represents a reduction of 13 units, which is a 
10% reduction in density.  
 
2.1.2 Condominium Buildings. The shape of the revised condominium buildings is 
similar to the EIR project. Each building has a slightly larger footprint with 10 single-car 
garages instead of 7 garages. Maximum height of buildings remains unchanged and 
setbacks between buildings are consistent with the EIR Project.  
 
2.1.3 Site Condominium Units. The proposed 10 site condominiums range in size from 
approximately 12,000 to 14,000 square feet with buildable footprints of approximately 
4,500 square feet. Mandatory setbacks include 30 feet between units to preserve views 
of the lake and fire protection. Homes greater than single story are to be designed 
wherein the additional story and roof will be not to exceed 75% of the ground floor to 
achieve appropriate bulk and scale.  
 
2.1.4 Open Space. The reduction of condominium buildings and inclusion of the site 
condominiums account for an overall reduction of building coverage over the entire 
development site from 3.30 acres to 3.26 acres and an increase in open space from 5.75 
acres to 5.83 acres.  
 
2.1.5 Commercial Clubhouse/Marina. The clubhouse is slightly reconfigured to provide 
better functionality and aesthetic appeal, and incorporates a large open plaza that will 
contain a lookout, fire pit(s) and seating areas. The requisite parking is unchanged but is 
in closer proximity to the facilities. There is no change to the marina facilities.  
 
2.1.6 Roadways & Parking. The roadways are essentially the same configuration as 
the EIR Project other than minor adjustments for accessibility, parking and preservation 
of trees. There are 17 fewer parking spaces but the parking ratio of 2 spaces per unit is 
the same as the EIR Project that represented an increase from the originally approved 
1.85 spaces per unit.  

 
The above project revisions are reflected throughout this revised Addendum as 
necessary to comprehensively evaluate potential environmental impacts in light of the 
previously certified Marina Point Project EIR. 
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2.2 Jurisdictional Approvals.  Permits and approvals have been issued by Trustee and Responsible 
agencies including the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Ca. Dept. of Fish and Wildlife, Regional Water 
Quality Control Board (RWQCB), Big Bear Municipal Water District and Caltrans. The following is the 
list of County issued permits for the construction work currently in process. 
 
(1) Planned Development (PD)  
(2) Final Subdivision Tract Map (Tract 12217) 
(3) Improvement Plans  
(4) Grading Permit 
(5) Retaining Wall Permit 
 
 
3.0 REVISED PROJECT RELATIONSHIP TO PROJECT EIR CONCLUSIONS 
 
 
This section describes the changes or additions to the EIR conclusions necessary for consideration of 
the recent revisions to the EIR Project. A complete listing of the impact and mitigation conclusions of 
the EIR has been prepared for each environmental topic described in the EIR 
 
The County has determined that preparation of an Addendum to the EIR pursuant to Section 15164 of 
the CEQA Guidelines (Addendum to an EIR or Negative Declaration) is the most appropriate method 
for evaluation of the Revised Project to Section 15164(a) of the CEQA Guidelines states: 
 

The lead agency or responsible agency shall prepare an addendum to a previously certified EIR if 
some changes or additions are necessary but none of the conditions described in Section 15162 [of 
the CEQA Guidelines] calling for preparation of a subsequent EIR have occurred. Section 15162(a) 
of the CEQA Guidelines (Subsequent EIRs and Negative Declarations) states: 

 
(When an EIR has been certified or a negative declaration adopted for a project, no 
subsequent EIR shall be prepared for that project unless the lead agency determines, on the 
basis of substantial evidence in the light of the whole record, one or more of the following: 

 
(1) Substantial changes are proposed in the project which will require major revisions of 
the previous EIR or negative declaration due to the involvement of new significant 
environmental effects or a substantial increase in the severity of previously identified 
significant effects; 
 
(2) Substantial changes occur with respect to the circumstances under which the project is 
undertaken which will require major revisions of the previous EIR or negative declaration 
due to the involvement of new significant environmental effects or a substantial increase in 
the severity of previously identified significant effects; or 
 
(3) New information of substantial importance, which was not known and could not have 
been known with the exercise of reasonable diligence at the time the previous EIR was 
certified as complete or the negative declaration was adopted, shows any of the following: 
 

(A) The project will have one or more significant effects not discussed in the 
previous EIR or negative declaration; 
 
(B) Significant effects previously examined will be substantially more severe than 
shown in the previous EIR; 
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(C) Mitigation measures or alternatives previously found not to be feasible would in 
fact be feasible, and would substantially reduce one or more significant effects of 
the project, but the project proponents decline to adopt the mitigation measure or 
alternative; or 
 
(D) Mitigation measures or alternatives which are considerably different from those 
analyzed in the previous EIR would substantially reduce one or more significant 
effects on the environment, but the project proponents decline to adopt the 
mitigation measure or alternative. 

 
In accordance with the CEQA Guidelines sections 15164 and 15162, for each environmental topic 
addressed in the EIR, the discussion in this Addendum chapter indicates whether changes or additions 
to the previously certified EIR for the EIR Project are necessary to adequately address the impacts and 
mitigation measures of the Revised Project, and if yes, whether: 

 
• the changes result in new significant environmental impacts or a substantial increase in the 

severity of the significant impacts identified in the 2003 EIR; 
 
• the changes require new mitigations not identified in the 2003 EIR that the applicant declines to 

adopt; or 
 
• changes have occurred in project circumstances (environmental setting) with respect to the 

environmental issue which result in new significant environmental impacts or a substantial 
increase in the severity of a previously identified significant impact. 

For some of the environmental impacts identified as potentially "significant" in the EIR, this Addendum 
concludes that the changes included in the Revised Project would result in reduced but still "significant" 
impacts and therefore warrant associated similar mitigation measures in order to reduce the impact to a 
"less-than-significant" level. 
 
3.1 The relationships of the Revised Project to the previously certified EIR Project impact and 
mitigation conclusions are as follows:. 
 
Natural Hazards: 
 
3.1.1 Geological Hazards: The EIR indicated that unstable earth conditions or changes in geologic 

substructure, or exposure to people or property to geologic hazards such as earthquakes, 
ground failure or similar hazards could result in potential significant  impacts related to 
perceived public health and safety effects.  

 
Conclusion - The mitigation identified in the EIR for Geological Hazards impacts for the EIR 
Project remains applicable to the Revised Project and would reduce the impact to a less-than-
significant level. 

 
3.1.2 Flood Hazards: The EIR indicated that the Project may have potential significant environmental 

impacts related to changes in deposition, erosion or siltation that modify Big Bear Lake (“Lake”); 
changes to the surface water of the Lake, changes in absorption rates, drainage patterns and 
the rate and amount of surface runoff; or exposure to people or property to water related 
hazards such as flooding or dam inundation.  
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Conclusion - The mitigation identified in the EIR for possible Flood Hazards impacts in the EIR 
Project remains applicable to the Revised Project and would reduce the impact to a less than-
significant-level. 
 

3.1.3 Fire Hazards: The EIR indicated that the Project may have potential significant environmental 
impacts related to exposure to people or property to wild-land fires. 

Conclusion - The mitigation identified in the EIR for potential Fire Hazards from the EIR Project 
remains applicable to the Revised Project and would reduce the impact to a less than-
significant-level. 

 
3.1.4 Wind & Erosion: The EIR indicated that the Project may have potential significant 

environmental impacts related to increase in wind or water erosion of soils either on or off the 
site. 

Conclusion - The mitigation identified in the EIR for potential Wind & Erosion hazards remains 
applicable to the Revised Project as in the EIR Project and would reduce the impact to a less 
than-significant-level. 

 
Manmade Hazards: 
 
3.1.5 Noise levels: The EIR indicated that the Project may have potential significant environmental 

impacts related to an increase of existing noise levels. 

Conclusion - The EIR indicated that the Project may have potential significant environmental 
impacts related to potential Noise Hazards. While the 10% reduction in density may lessen 
noise levels, the Revised Project may still have potential significant environmental impacts as 
the EIR Project related to potential Noise Hazards. Implementation of the EIR mitigation in the 
EIR Project would reduce the impact to a less than-significant-level. 
 

3.1.6 Aviation Safety: –   No impact is expected to occur.  
 

3.1.7 Hazardous/Radioactive Materials: No impact is expected to occur. The once existing 
underground tank was removed over 15 years ago by a certified hazardous material contractor. 
All old asphalt paving, asphalt and construction debris was removed from the lakefront and site. 
The 5 square feet of asbestos that was discovered by an asbestos survey when demolishing the 
2 small deteriorated washrooms and shed has been contained and secured for removal in 
accordance with a procedure 5 plan prepared by a certified asbestos consultant. 
 

Natural Resources: 
 
3.1.8 Biological Resources: The EIR indicates that the EIR Project may have potential significant 

environmental impacts related wintering bald eagles, tree removal and wetlands  
 
Conclusion on Bald Eagles – The mitigation identified in the EIR for impacts to Bald Eagle 
remains applicable to the Revised Project and would reduce the impact to a less-than-
significant level.   
 
Conclusion on Vegetation - The mitigation identified in the EIR for impacts to trees remains 
applicable to the Revised Project and would reduce the impact to a less-than-significant level.  

 
Conclusion on Wetlands - The mitigation identified in the EIR for Geological Hazards impacts 
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remains applicable to the Revised Project and would reduce the impact to a less-than-significant 
level. Implementation of these measures would reduce these impacts to a less-than-
significant level. 

 
3.1.9 Cultural/Paleontological Resources: – No impact is expected to occur. 

 
3.1.10 Air Quality: The Revised Project may have potential significant environmental impacts related 

to substantial air emissions or deterioration of ambient air quality.  
 
Conclusion - The mitigation identified in the EIR for impacts to Air Quality remains applicable to 
the Revised Project and would reduce the impact to a less-than-significant level. Implementation 
of these measures would reduce these impacts to a less-than-significant level. 

 
3.1.11 Water Supply/Water Quality: The Revised Project will have significant unavoidable significant 

environmental impacts related to: (i) changes in the quantities of ground water either through 
direct additions or withdrawals or through interception of an aquifer by cuts or onsite 
excavations; (ii) substantial reduction in the amount of water otherwise available for public water 
supplies. The Revised Project may have potential significant environmental impacts related to 
discharge into surface waters or any surface water quality including but not limited to 
temperature, dissolved oxygen or turbidity. Implementation of the EIR mitigation measures 
would reduce these impacts to a less-than-significant level. 
 
Conclusion – The 10% reduction in density of the Revised Project would decrease water use 
by approximately the same 10% but the contribution to the overall cumulative depletion of 
ground water supplies is still an unavoidable significant impact that required the adoption of 
Statements of Overriding Considerations. The mitigation identified in the EIR for impacts to 
Water Supply/Water Quality remains applicable to the Revised Project and would reduce the 
impact to a less-than-significant level.  
 

3.1.12 Open Space: The Revised Project may have potential significant environmental impacts related 
to the obstruction of any scenic vista or view open to the public. 

Conclusion – The Revised Project design, with a reduction in the number of single unit 
condominiums on the western shoreline will mitigate intrusion of structures into the scenery 
viewscape. Implementation of the mitigation measures identified in the EIR would reduce these 
impacts to a less-than-significant level. 
 

3.1.13 Soils/Agriculture: - No impact is expected to occur. 
 

3.1.14 Mineral resources: - No impact is expected to occur. 

Manmade Resources:  
 

3.1.15/16 Utilities/Infrastructure: The Revised Project may have potential significant environmental 
impacts related to. 

Conclusion – The 10% reduction in density of the Revised Project would decrease utility use 
but would still require implementation of mitigation measures in the EIR to reduce these impacts 
to a less-than-significant level. 

 
3.1.17 Transportation/Circulation: The proposed Project will have unavoidable significant 

environmental impacts related to generation of substantial additional vehicular movement, and 
on existing transportation systems. The proposed Project may have significant environmental 
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impacts related to increase in traffic hazards to motor vehicles bicyclists, equestrians or 
pedestrians. 

Conclusion - The 10% reduction in density of the Revised Project would proportionately reduce 
vehicular use but would still require implementation of mitigation measures in the EIR to reduce 
these impacts to a less-than-significant level. The project’s contribution however to the overall 
cumulative traffic impacts in the area of Stanfield Cutoff as well as the commercial center of Big 
Bear Lake is an unavoidable significant impact that required the adoption of Statements 
Overriding Considerations. 
 

3.1.18 Energy: - No impact is expected to occur. 
 

3.1.19 Housing/Demographics/Socioeconomics: - Not Applicable. The prior RV-park was not 
subject to the special provisions of the State Subdivision Map Act with regards to mobile home 
park conversions. 
 

3.1.20 Public Services: The Revised Project may have significant environmental impacts related to 
fire protection and schools. 
 
Conclusion – The 10% reduction in density of the Revised Project could proportionately 
decrease the burden on public services but the Revised Project may still have significant 
environmental impacts related to public services.  Implementation of the mitigation identified in 
the EIR for impacts to public services remains applicable to the Revised Project and would 
reduce the impact to a less-than-significant level.  
 

3.1.21 Land Use: Not Applicable. The site has been extensively used and disturbed by the RV-park 
and construction activities. The Project represents a substantial alteration to the RV-park land 
use although the new use and density are consistent with the General Plan. 
 

3.1.22 Project Alternatives: As required by CEQA, the EIR also included a description and 
comparative evaluation of a range of alternatives to the project. Seven alternatives were 
described and evaluated. Alternative 2 represents a reduced density that is a proposed change 
to the Project that results in the same impacts as the Project but of a lesser magnitude. 
Alternative 3 represents the inclusion of single family homes that is a proposed change to the 
EIR Project. This use is possibly more consistent with surrounding land use but results in the 
same impacts as the EIR Project. 
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SENT BY E-MAIL 
 
March 25, 2015 
 
Mr. Gregory C. Devereaux, Chief Executive Officer 
County of San Bernardino 
385 N. Arrowhead Avenue 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0120 
 
Re:  Marina Point Tract 12217 
 
Dear Mr. Devereaux:  
 

This letter is to notify you of Marina Point Development Associates et al. (“Marina 
Point”) objections to San Bernardino County’s ("County") failure to observe the requirements of 
the California Permit Streamlining Act, and its intentional delay in approving a minor revision to 
Marina Point’s Final Development  Plan  and conditioning the approval with unfeasible 
conditions. 

 
We are writing this letter to you as result of our prior meeting and because, 

emails, messages, letters and requests for meetings and information, including the February 6, 
2015 FOIA request from Marina Point and its consultants, have been disregarded by 
the County.  This matter is being sent to your attention in order to apprise you of the situation 
and serious consequences that may result if resolution is not reached.  
 
A.  Background  
 

By the end of 2009, the County and Marina Point had prevailed in litigation by Friends of 
Fawnskin and Center of Biological Diversity. The State Court rejected all CEQA claims and 
confirmed Marina Point’s development entitlements. 
 

Marina Point prevailed as well in Federal Court over baseless claims by FOF & CBD on 
the project and false allegations of Marina Point wrong doings.  The Federal Ninth District Court 
found the Marina Point project posed no adverse impact to bald eagles and dissolved the 
development injunction that allowed Marina Point to proceed once again with site work that it 
began in 2002.  
 

In 2005, the County agreed to toll the 2004 grading permit due to the litigation and court 
approved site work performed in later years. While the County confirmed the tolling, Marina 
Point was informed at the counter when attempting to pick up the permit that the file had been 
inadvertently deleted from the computer system and could not be retrieved.   
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The County gave Marina Point no alternative but to resubmit the approved plans and pay 
additional review fees. As we related in our September 12, 2012 meeting with you, County 
assurances to re-issuance the grading permit within a couple of weeks  turned into over two years 
of duplicate reviews, added fees, and  new conditions of approval that resulted in substantial 
delays and cost.  
 

In our meeting that included various department heads, Planning was directed to have the 
permit re-issued that same day.  It was not issued that day, and when it was issued on October 2, 
2012, it left insufficient time for Marina Point to start work prior to the December 1 - April 1 
construction prohibition period. The delay caused Marina Point to lose another year and resulted 
in a January 2013 claim filed against the County over the unwarranted delays.  
 
B.  Minor Changes to the Approved Final Development Plan 
 

In early 2013, Marina Point and its engineer met with the County over a potential change 
to MPDA’s final development plan that would reduce the overall scope of the project by 
reducing the number of condominium units and replacing condo buildings with single unit site-
condominiums on essentially the same site plan.  The County agreed that the changes were 
“minor” that could be approved administratively and in substantial conformance with the original 
development plan. This determination was paramount to Marina Point to avoid any discretionary 
action or public notice since FOF and CBD continued to oppose the project and every re-
issuance of permits by other agencies.  
  

On June 6, 2013, Marina Point presented a more refined site plan and the County set out 
a framework for accomplishing the reduced project.  The County knew from that meeting the 
overall goal of Marina Point and dictated the path for Marina Point to take, a bit of a circuitous, 
but one that all parties understood the desired outcome. Marina Point agreed to not pursue its 
January 2013 claim. 
 
The County’s directives to Marina Point were as follows:  
 
(a) Prepare a Substantial Conformance Plan based upon the original 133-unit site development 

plan that made minor changes to roads, parking, amenities, and delineated the lot line 
adjustments to later accommodate the site-condominiums in the reduced project. This 
Substantial Conformance Plan was submitted on January 10, 2014 and approved by the 
County on January 26, 2014.  

 
(b) Prepare and submit the lot line adjustments to the Tract Map for County approval and 

recordation once the Substantial Conformance Plan was approved.  The lot line adjustments 
were approved by the County in July 2013, and held it until recordation on April 9, 2014. 

 
(c) Submit the reduced project as a minor change to the Planned Development Permit in 

accordance with CDC §85.10.090(c). The reduced project was applied for as a minor site 
plan revision on March 11, 2014 utilizing the “Revision Minor Modifications” form 
provided by the County.  It was Marina Point’s understanding that the County would be 
approving the reduced project as a “Change to an Approved Project” in accordance with 
CDC §86.06.070, which did not require a “Surrounding Property Owners Certification” 
and/or a public notice.  
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On March 26, 2014, the County issued an application completeness letter on the reduced 
project that was referenced as “Revision to an Approved Action”. The County included a public 
notice that it had distributed to surrounding property owners that Marina Point neither expected 
nor wanted as it was in the process of obtaining a construction loan. The County stated that the 
public notice would not affect its intended approval of the reduced project and would state so to 
the lender. 

 
 In a conference call between the County, Marina Point and representatives of its 

construction lender, the County confirmed the approval of the Substantial Conformance Plan and 
that it was prepared to record the lot line adjustments for the reduced project. The County also 
confirmed that the minor revision application was complete with no additional CEQA required, 
and assured the lender that staff supported the reduced project and intended to issue approval of 
the project once the public notice comment period ended on April 10, 2014.  
 

The County also stated that an appeal was possible but overturning the approval was 
unlikely given staff’s support and the nature of the minor revision and reduced project, and that 
any appeal would be scheduled quickly in light of the impending construction. In reliance on the 
County’s representations, the lender funded the construction loan based upon obtaining County 
approval in April and possible appeal completed by July 2014 without penalty. The County 
recorded the lot line adjustments for the reduced project on April 9, 2014. 
 

The following day, the County notified Marina Point that it was retracting its application 
completeness letter and seemingly declared it incomplete citing a third party conceptual website 
that was unrelated to the application. Marina Point objected to the County retraction in an April 
16, 2014 letter that you were copied on, and submitted preliminary floor plans and elevations 
that were not previously required. 
 

On April 29, 2014, the County finally forwarded the public notice comments after 
numerous requests.  The comments sent did not include a petition in favor of the approval. The 
comments were from the usual parties in opposition to the entire project that reiterated the same 
false allegations of Marina Point’s past wrong doings. One comment from a FOF board member 
referenced a prior meeting in their home with Supervisor Ramos who reportedly stated that 
Marina Point would be made to start from scratch if any changes were proposed to the project. 
 

This was disconcerting given the December 17, 2013 hearing on extending the time to 
complete the project’s bonded public improvements.  Supervisor Ramos was opposed to an 
extension and raised having the Marina Point property reverted to raw acreage as an option to a 
time extension which FOF members requested, or calling the bonds.  Supervisor Ramos agreed 
to the extension after Marina Point informed the Board of the litigation and subsequent delay in 
obtaining the grading permit.  Marina Point later met Supervisor Ramos’s staff and provided a 
history of the opposition and false claims that Marina Point prevailed upon.  Staff later set up a 
meeting with FOF’s director which was cancelled after FOF filed its petition against the County 
and Marina Point as real parties in interest. 
 
C. Continued Delay in the Minor Revision Process 
 

From assuring Marina Point and its construction lender that approval of the reduced 
project was forthcoming in April 2014, until a rather fervent demand was made by Marina 
Point’s counsel in late December 2014, there were continued unjustified delays in every 
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direction.  At no time did the County indicate it would disregard the Development Code 
limitations or timing parameters. Nor do we believe County staff has that authority. We also 
surprised to hear of the FOF power point presentation to the County in May 2014 on Marina 
Point’s development entitlements especially that the County has charged Marina Point on prior 
communication with FOF despite objection. 
 

Agreements as to timing of review throughout the minor revision process were never 
adhered to by the County, who was the one setting the time deadlines.  Internal reviews that were 
to take place regarding the requested revisions to the new conditions were not undertaken. 
Requests for comments by other departments were never provided.  Yet, as pointed out in 
Marina Point’s December 24, 2014 letter, charges have been made to the Marina Point account 
for such reviews, and even the latest non-detailed invoice seemingly once again setting this out. 
 

When the Approval was finally issued on December 30, 2014, it contained substantial 
unworkable and adverse conditions that were previously discussed and supposedly revised. It 
was apparent from Planning and its prior repeated statements that the County was attempting to 
force Marina Point to drop the reduced project application by delay and placing unwarranted 
conditions of approval. The attempts by Marina Point’s counsel to resolve these issues were 
rebuked by the County with nothing further than what amounts to a “take it or leave it” 
ultimatum without justification. A number of the more incongruous conditions, and our 
requested revisions and reasons are attached hereto as “Exhibit A”.  
 

The “minor revision” has been in the process for almost two years and it took nine 
months from formal application to approve the reduced project with a shocking set of new 
conditions.  During that time, the County sent out a letter deeming the application complete, a 
letter withdrawing this for reasons outside the application, made requests for items that are 
wholly unnecessary to a approve a reduction in density (e.g. Water Quality Management Plan), 
requested the additional information to then be placed on a single Minor Site Plan Revision, and 
staff provided time frames for completing the review and issuing approval that were never met.  
At the same time, Marina Point has been required to continually add funds to the developer 
account for further reviews that were to be made for Approval without detailed accounting as 
repeatedly requested.   
 

Even after making the requested deposits, intentional delays ensued.  Staff would not 
(and continues to not) respond to inquiries by Marina Point and its design consultants (both its 
engineer and architect).  Marina Point made it clear to staff about the timing issues associated 
with the project.  These included not only the limited construction period required by the County, 
but also the issues associated with Marina Point’s financing, the Bureau of Real Estate’s white 
report for closing sale escrows, and that construction was taking place.  Even the lender for 
Marina Point has made this known to the County. 
 

Then to complete the picture, the County, rather than providing supplemental changes to 
the original Conditions of Approval associated with the minor revision, and necessary to carry 
out the purpose of the original Planned Development Permit, the County blatantly presents a new 
set of conditions that are contrary to the County Development Code, Marina Point’s Planned 
Development Permit, original Conditions of Approval, Final Subdivision Map, and site 
improvements that have been constructed. The conditions are also contrary to actual Minor 
Revision Site Plan being approved. 
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On top of that, Planning has stated in a conference call with County Counsel, Marina 
Point and its counsel and consultant that the submission of the Conditions was advertent and 
Marina Point’s only recourse is to appeal the issue to the Planning Commission, and possibly the 
Board of Supervisors, or to submit a new application that essentially commences the process all 
over again. It is clear from the record that there are other than simple scheduling and work load 
related reasons that affected the timing of this project. 
 
D. Appeal of the Minor Revision 
 

The County treated the minor revision as an entirely new project that it intentionally 
delayed, and then saddled the approval with incongruous conditions of approval. The County 
then continued the charade by scheduling the Planning Commission hearing 90 days from the 
date of the appeal, and is likely to schedule a further appeal to the Board of Supervisors for at 
least another 90 days despite prior representations to Marina Point and its lender.  

 
We are now informed by the County that appellants may request the Planning 

Commission hearing on April 9, 2015 be rescheduled.  Marina Point strongly opposes the 
County granting any such request given that the County has already delayed scheduling the 
appeal for three months, which provided all parties with more than ample time to prepare.  
 
E.  Bonded Public Improvements  
 

County counsel recently informed Marina Point that Supervisor Ramos wants the 
remaining bonded public improvements installed in 2015 despite the still undetermined project, 
and FOF/CBD‘s petition.   
 

The County’s position on the improvements bond is another example of a long standing 
attempt to sideline the project, which has evidently permeated into other departments, as certain 
employees openly admit. There are issues with the Sewer District over the sewer system that was 
constructed on the Marina Point site, and reimbursement of costs Marina Point incurred in 
relocating the District’s main trunk line back into the County easement as per the approved 
November 2013 engineer’s relocation plan. 

 
The issues with the Sewer District also extends to its directing Marina Point’s contractor 

to conduct additional work to District’s sewer main in 2014 without Marina Point’s knowledge 
or approval. These costs remain outstanding and the matter must be addressed to avoid liens and 
legal action among the parties. 
 

The City of Big Bear Lake Department of Water and Power informed the County Public 
Works for the past 2 years that the original off-site public water improvements originally 
contemplated to be installed by the Developer and reimbursed by the DWP are no longer 
applicable. Letters from DWP, approved plans, and engineer’s estimates have been disregarded 
resulting in Marina Point incurring substantially higher premiums. The County has had no issue 
increasing the bond in the past based upon DWP notices, but then refuses to decrease the bond 
for reduced improvement requirements and costs. 

 
The County also submitted no response to the Court on the Preliminary Injunction Motion 

on either the alleged Planned Development Permit expiration claim or the validity of the County’s 
2014 demolition permits. The County was silent as to its inspector directing Marina Point’s 
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contractor to demolish the two small dilapidated structures based upon the 2003 hazardous waste 
survey and demolition permit, and vector survey the County previously conducted. The County 
did not mention the asbestos report that Marina Point conducted once 6 square feet of asbestos 
material was identified in a partially demolish structure that was given to the County before 
issuance of the 2014 demo permits. And while all demolition is complete, the County's inaction 
resulted in the Court ruling against the County and Marina Point on this issue. Marina Point 
counsel is working on setting the record straight to dissolve the preliminary injunction and 
requires the County's cooperation in informing the Court that preconditions were met prior to its 
issuing the 2014 demo permit. 

F. Possible Resolution 

The County's ongoing actions over the past several years have been geared towards 
impeding Marina Point's project. The record is clear and unambiguous with undeniable 
correspondence and witnesses, including County employees past and present, as well as 
supervisory personnel that can attest to Marina Point's assertions. 

The County was keenly made aware last March, that the construction lender has rights 
under the terms of the loan to accelerate repayment in the event the County did not approve the 
minor revision by July 2014. The Lender was informed of the June 2014 meeting wherein the 
County agreed to approve the project once Marina Point submitted an EIR addendum that was 
questionable for a minor revision but submitted. The County reneged on that representation as 
well, and placed Marina Point in a position wherein it faces severe damages. 

Should the County wish to address the issues and a possible resolution, we recommend a 
meeting be scheduled with you, Planning and, if need be, County counsel as they have been 
actively involved with this project. In light of the time restrictions, and upcoming appeal the 
requested meeting needs to be convened prior to the currently scheduled Planning Commission 
hearing on April 9, 2015. 

t)~ 
Irv Okovita 

En els. 

Cc: Tom Hudson, Director of Land Use Services 
Terri Rahhal, Planning Director 
Bart Brizzee, County Counsel 
Dennis Stryker, Stryker Slev 
Kenneth Polin, Jones Day 
Rob Meserve, Esq. Bridge Loan Financial 
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EXHIBIT “A” 
 

CONTESTED CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL TO MINOR REVISION 
 
A.  Conditions of Approval to the Approved Minor Revision 
 
The  County’s  Development  Code  provides,  under  CDC  §  85.10.090  (b),  addressing  amendments  to 
Planned Development  Permits,  that  “Added  Conditions.  The  review  authority may,  as  a  condition  of 
approval,  impose  added  changes  or  conditions  to  the  Planned Development Permit  amendment  as  it 
deems  reasonable  and  necessary  to  carry  out  the  purpose  and  intent  of  the  original  Planned 
Development  Permit  and  this  Chapter.”  This  limiting  authority  as  to  conditions  resulting  from  an 
amendment to the Planned Development Permit was not respected in the Conditions provided with the 
approval.   
 
When  the   draft of  the proposed conditions were provided by  the Planning Department  in October  it 
appeared that the draft conditions were based upon a formulaic template and a different land use then 
already approved. The draft conditions were not consistent with the Marina Point Planned Development 
Permit, original Conditions of Approval, Final Subdivision Tract Map, County Development Code and the 
approved minor revision site plan itself. If fact, there are a series of conditions that have nothing to do 
with the already existing Planned Development Permit. Because of these  inconsistencies, Marina Point 
submitted comments and proposed revisions.   After emails and telephone conversations with you and 
County Staff, it was our understanding these changes were being reviewed and processed.  In fact, fees 
were submitted for that very purpose. When the final approved Minor Revision was provided, the new 
set  of  Conditions  did  not  take  into  account  the  requested  changes,  did  not  address  the  issue  of 
inconsistency  among  already  approved  requirements,  create  ambiguities  for Marina  Point  and  the 
County,  did  not  comply  with  the  Development  Code  limitation  under  §85.10.090(b),  and  will  be 
problematic to various County departments if not corrected.  
 
Since  the Planning Director Approved  the minor  revision administratively, we saw no  reason  that  the 
Director could not modify the conditions to conform to the original Planned Development Permit, Final 
Map,  Development  Code  and  its  limitations,  as  well  as  the  overall  project  approvals.  As  such,  the 
revisions to the new set of Conditions of Approval could have been adjusted without further procedural 
delay, without  lengthy  review, without having  to meet notice  requirements  (especially  since Chapter 
85.12  of  the  Development  Code  sets  out  the  limits  of  notice),  and  with  the  simple  act  of  review, 
discussion  with  the  applicant,  and  then  finalization  in  accordance  with  the  limitations  within  the 
Development Code. All of this was ministerial in nature as it was all based upon the previously granted 
approval of the project overall that requires no further review under CEQA as changes contemplated by 
these  Development  Code  provisions  do  not  have  an  impact  environmentally,  and  because  of  the 
limitations within the Development Code on what qualifies and what new conditions may be placed on 
the revision(s).  
 
The changes proposed by Marina Point were not an expansion of use (in fact it is a reduction in overall 
use), the changes requested by Marina Point fall within §85.10.090(c), which provides for minor changes 
to  a  Planned  Development  Permit  that  do  not  involve  an  increase  in  structure,  an  increase  in  the 
number of dwelling units or a change in use to be approved by the Director as a “Change to an Approved 
Project.”    §86.06.070,  “Changes  to  an  Approved  Project,”  provides  the  authority  to  the  Director  to 
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accept the requested changes without the use of the Minor Revision application and without the need 
to go through the process outlined in Chapter 85.12.   
 
Essentially, the changes proposed by Marina Point that have been submitted through the “Revisions to 
an Approved Action” process as required by the County after the  initial discussions and staff prepared 
outline  of  events  from  2013  should  have  been  reviewed    and  handled  in  the  same manner  as  the 
substantial conformance was done  in January of 2014.   The changes were not significant as  it reduced 
the overall number of units, reduced the overall footprint of the physical construction of the dwellings, 
and did not amount to a change in use.  This was the plan outlined to staff in 2013 that prompted the 
staff to set out the three stage process for the approval of the changes, which should have been fully 
approved last April.  
 
B.   Contested County Conditions  
 
CONDITION #1   
 
Project Description. This Minor Revision  to Approved Action  for  the Marina Point Planned Residential 
Development  is  approved  to  be  constructed  and  operated  in  compliance  with  the  San  Bernardino 
County Code (SBCC), the Marina Point Final Development Plan, the following conditions of approval, the 
approved site plan and any  other required and approved reports and/or displays (e.g. elevations, floor 
plans).  This  project  includes  ten  (10)  single  unit  condominium  sites  and  eleven  (11)  condominium 
buildings,  each  containing  ten  (10)  condominium units  for  a  total of  120  condominium units  for  the 
project.  The  project  also  includes  a  9,000  square  foot  clubhouse,  a  boat  marina  and  other  open 
space/recreational amenities on 28.5 acres generally located on the southwest side of North Shore Drive 
approximately 315 feet south of Red Robin Drive in the Fawnskin area. This project will be developed in 
(6) phases as shown on the approved site plan. Project APN: 0304‐082‐16, 17, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26 and 27. 
Project Number P201400106. 
 
MPDA REQUESTED CHANGE 
 
Displays, elevations, floor plans etc. are schematics and not part of a project description.  Incorporating 
this  language at  this  stage serves no purpose other  than adding  to confusion.   The  final architectural 
plans have not been submitted to the County for approval and there may be changes required from that 
review process that may require the approved plans to differ from the existing schematics. Additionally, 
Condition #62 covers the submission of building elevations to the County prior to building permits, so 
any concerns by the County will be addressed per that condition.    
 
CONDITON #3 
 
Revisions.  Any  proposed  change  to  the  approved  use/activity  on  the  site;  or  any  increase  in  the 
developed area of the site or any expansion or modification to the approved facilities, including changes 
to  structures  building  locations,  elevations,  signs,  parking  allocation,  landscaping,  lighting,  allowable 
number of occupants  (clients and/or employees); or a proposed change  in the conditions of approval, 
including  operational  restrictions  from  those  shown  either  on  the  approved  site  plan  and/or  in  the 
conditions of approval shall require that an additional land use application (e.g. Revision to an Approved 
Action) be submitted to County Planning for review and approval obtained. 
 
REQUESTED CHANGE 
Revise  the  condition  to  refer  to  the  SBCC  §  85.10.090 that  govern  Planned  Development  Permit 
Amendments.  
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“Any proposed change to the approved Planned Development Permit shall comply with and follow SBCC 
§ 85.10.090 on Planned Development Permit Amendments.  
 
REASON 
This proposed County condition appears to cover commercial projects rather  than residential Planned 
Developments.  The  Project’s  approved  site  plan  already  contains  requirements  for  landscape,  signs, 
parking  allocation,  lighting,  allowable  number  of  occupants  (clients  and/or  employees),  as  well  as 
operational  restrictions  shown  on  the  approved  site  plan  and/or  in  the  conditions  to  the  existing 
conditions already provide  for County  review and approval.   Recall  that §85.10.090 governs, which  is 
why we inserted this in our requested revision to this condition initially.  And as drafted, this condition is 
misleading as to what  is allowed under the approved Planned Development Permit, and, as previously 
outlined above, the new conditions are to be limited to implementing the existing requirements of that 
permit.   
 
CONDITON #4   
 
Continuous Effect/Revocation. All of the Conditions of this project are continuously in effect throughout 
the operative life of the project for the use approved. Failure of the property owner, tenant, applicant, 
developer or any operator (herein "developer') to comply with any or all of the conditions at any time 
may result in a public hearing and revocation of the approved land use, provided adequate notice, time 
and  opportunity  is  provided  to  the  property  owner  or  other  party  to  correct  the  non‐complying 
situation. 
 
MPDA REQUESTED CHANGE 
Delete Condition 
 
REASON 
This  proposed  County  condition  again  appears  to  be  applicable  to  commercial  projects  and  geared 
toward conditional use permits and the like.  It seems to indicate that certain actions and property rights 
of owners, and/or the homeowners association can be addressed via a public hearing by the County that 
can revoke the entire land use. This is not enforceable since many property rights are part of the State’s 
Constitution as well as state statutes.   On a conference call  in November 2014, staff agreed to review 
this provision based upon the issues outlined in our previous submittal as well as the discussion on that 
call.     Additionally,  the Planned Development Permit  runs with  the  land per  the Development Code. 
Presumably  the County  is not  trying  to  impede  rights, etc. but  is  simply  looking  for  a mechanism  to 
ensure  compliance  of  the  conditions  of  approval.    This  has  been  accomplished  by  the  insertion  of 
Condition  19, which  provides  the  County with  the  ability  to  enforce  these  conditions  as well  as  the 
Planned Development Permit  requirements against  the developer and  the property owner.   Deletion 
doesn’t  affect  the  County’s  ability  to  enforce  the  various  requirement  imposed  on  the  project,  and 
eliminates confusion as to what standards the developer must meet and what the County’s expectations 
are.   
 
CONDITION #5   
 
Expiration. This project permit approval shall expire and become void if it is not "exercised" within three 
(3) years of the effective date of this approval, unless an extension of time  is approved. The permit  is 
deemed "exercised" when either: 
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A.   The permittee has commenced actual construction or alteration under a validly issued building 
permit, or 

B.   The permittee has  substantially  commenced  the approved  land use or activity on  the project 
site, for those portions of the project not requiring a building permit. (SBCC §86.06.060) 

 
Occupancy of completed structures and operation of the approved and exercised land use remains valid 
continuously for the life of the project and the approval runs with the land, unless one of the following 
occurs: 
 
A.   Construction permits  for all or part of  the project are not  issued or  the  construction permits 

expire before the structure is completed and the final inspection is approved. 
B.   The land use is determined by the County to be abandoned or non‐conforming. 
C.   The  land  use  is  determined  by  the  County  to  be  not  operating  in  compliance  with  these 

conditions of approval, the County Code, or other applicable laws, ordinances or regulations. In 
these cases, the land use may be subject to a revocation hearing and possible termination. 

 
PLEASE NOTE: This will be the ONLY notice given of the approval expiration date.     The "developer"  is 
responsible to initiate any Extension of Time application. 
 
REQUESTED CHANGE 
 
Notwithstanding  the  above,  pursuant  to  SBCC  §86.06.060(a)(5)(B)  and  the  original  conditions  of 
approval  for  the  project,  the  time  limitations  for  Planned  Developments  shall  apply,  as  follows:  A 
conditionally approved Planned Development for a phased project shall be subject to a time  limitation 
not  to  exceed  that  specified  by  the  condition  of  approval  for  the  Development  Plan  approval.  The 
applicant, however, shall either record a tract map or obtain building permits for at least one (1) phase 
of  the project within  five  (5)  years of  the development plan  conditional  approval  and,  as  applicable, 
within each succeeding five (5) year period. 
 
REASON 
This proposed County condition is  based upon §86.06.060 (a) (1), (2), (3), (4) that covers time limits on a 
number of  land use  approvals.   However,  since Development Code  §86.06.060(a)(5)(B)  governs  time 
limits  associated  with  phased  Planned  Development  Permits  and  supersedes  other  portions  of 
§86.06.060,  the  appropriate  time  limits need  to be  added  to  avoid  confusion.  Though  this  condition 
merely stets out the time frame to utilize the determination and approval of this minor revision, as set 
out in the new conditions it has the ability to confuse the timing issue.  
 
Additionally, as has been mentioned above, the new conditions are to complement existing conditions 
and implement the Development Code as well as well as the Planned Development Permit. 
 
CONDITION #7  
 
Indemnification.  
 
  (a)   Applicant’s Agreement to  Indemnify and Hold Harmless.  As a condition of approval of a  land use 
application, the applicant shall agree to defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the County or its agents, 
officers, and employees from any claim, action, or proceeding against the County or its agents, officers, 
or employees to attack, set aside, void, or annul an approval of the County, an advisory agency, appeal 
board or legislative body concerning the map or permit or any other action relating to or arising out of 
County approval. 
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(b)   County’s Duty to Notify Applicant and Cooperate in Defense.  Any condition of approval imposed in 
compliance with this Development Code shall include a requirement that the County act reasonably to 
promptly notify the applicant of any claim, action, or proceeding and that the County cooperate fully in 
the defense. 
 
MPDA REQUESTED CHANGE 
The following is the indemnification language as set forth in SBCC §81.01.070, 
 
Indemnification.  In  compliance with  SBCC  §81.01.070,  and  as  a  condition  of  approval  of  a  land  use 
application, the applicant shall agree to defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the County or its agents, 
officers, and employees from any claim, action, or proceeding against the County or its agents, officers, 
or employees to attack, set aside, void, or annul an approval of the County, an advisory agency, appeal 
board or legislative body concerning the map or permit or any other action relating to or arising out of 
County approval. 
 
(b) County’s Duty to Notify Applicant and Cooperate  in Defense.  Any condition of approval  imposed  in 
compliance with this Development Code shall include a requirement that the County acts reasonably to 
promptly notify the applicant of any claim, action, or proceeding and that the County cooperates fully in 
the defense. 
 
REASON 
Requested change  is to actual  language from §81.01.070. County’s proposed condition  is too broad  in 
that it takes away all legal rights by applicant including intentional passive negligence.  
    
CONDITION #13  
 
Clear  Sight Triangle. Adequate  visibility  for  vehicular and pedestrian  traffic  shall be provided at  clear 
sight  triangles  at  all  90  degree  angle  intersections  of  public  rights‐of‐way  and  private  driveways. All 
signs, structures and landscaping located within any clear sight triangle shall comply with the height and 
location  requirements  specified  by  County  Development  Code  (SBCC§  83.02.030)  or  as  otherwise 
required by County Traffic.   
 
REQUESTED CHANGE  
Adequate  visibility  for  vehicular  and  pedestrian  traffic  shall  be  provided  at  public  right‐of‐way  and 
private driveways  in accordance with the recorded Final Tract Map and original conditions of approval 
for the Planned Development Permit  
 
REASON 
Roads  have  been  built  per  the  conditions  of  the  recorded  Final  tract map  and  approved  plans.  The 
County’s proposed condition conflicts with the recorded Final Tract Map and approved plans associated 
with this application.  
 
CONDITION #55.  
 
Water System Commercial.  A water system approved and inspected by the Fire Department is required. 
The  system  shall be operational, prior  to any combustibles being  stored on  the  site. All  fire hydrants 
shall be spaced no more than three hundred (300) feet apart (as measured along vehicular travel‐ways) 
and no more than three hundred [300) {sic} feet from any portion of a structure. [F54]  
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REQUESTED CHANGE 
This condition should be adjusted to reflect the actual built conditions as well as the approval granted by 
the County Fire Department to the constructed facilities.  As such, this condition should say: 
 
Water System Commercial.  A water system approved and inspected by the Fire Department is required. 
The  system  shall be operational, prior  to any combustibles being  stored on  the  site. All  fire hydrants 
shall be spaced as required and approved by the San Bernardino County Fire Department.  
 
REASON 
The fire department has approved the water system and approved the spacing of fire hydrants, some of 
which has been installed. 
 
CONDITION #67 
 
HOA  required.  The  Developer  shall  establish  a  Homeowners'  Association  (HOA)  for  the  purpose  of 
monitoring and maintaining common area amenities and where applicable, private  lot areas with HOA 
maintenance easements. The HOA shall include all lots in Tentative Tract 12217 and shall be formed to 
the satisfaction of County Planning.  
   
REQUESTED CHANGE 
This condition should be revised as follows:   
 
HOA  required.  The  Developer  shall  establish  a  Homeowners'  Association  (HOA)  for  the  purpose  of 
monitoring and maintaining common area amenities on Lot B and where applicable, private  lot areas 
with HOA maintenance easements. The HOA shall  include all  residential  lots  in Tentative Tract 12217 
and Lot B and shall be formed to the satisfaction of County Planning.   
 
REASON 
The HOA will not be operating  the marina operations and  clubhouse.   These operations are  typically 
beyond the scope of HOA capabilities.  A separate arrangement will be provided for operation and use 
of those facilities. 
 
The original  conditions of approval provided  for  the marina  complex  to be maintained by  the owner 
developer  in  accordance with Big Bear Municipal Water District  Permits.  The  County  approved  Final 
Development Plan Development Plan provided for the following: 
 
“The  facilities  associated with  the Community building will  include  a health  club,  food  and beverage 
facility, meeting  rooms  a marina with  boat  slips  and  rentals  and  an  on‐site management  and  rental 
office. The community building will also incorporate a private club with facilities available to members of 
the  club,  the Marina  Point  residents  and  their  guests.  The  club will  be  owned  and managed  by  the 
project proponent  and will be built  in phases.”    It  is  the  intention of  the developer  to  abide by  this 
condition.    And  since  the  revisions  submitted  to  the  county  have  no  impact  on  this  portion  of  the 
project, any adjustments would be outside the limitations established under the Development Code. 
 
CONDITION #83 
 
Road  Improvements.  The  developer  shall  submit  for  review  and  obtain  approval  from  the  Land Use 
Services Department the following plans and permits for the listed required improvements, designed by 
a Registered Civil Engineer (RCE), licensed in the State of California. These shall be submitted to the Land 
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Use  Services Department,  located at 385 N. Arrowhead Ave,  San Bernardino CA 92415‐0187. Phone: 
(909) 387‐8311.  
 
Private Street (Private∙ 40') 
 
• Road Dedication. A 40 foot grant of easement is required to provide a full‐width right‐of‐way of 40. 
• Curb Return Dedication. A 20 foot radius return grant of easement is required at the intersections of 
all interior streets. 

• Street Improvements. Design a minimum 26' paved road section for all interior roads. 
• Driveway Approach. Design driveway approach per San Bernardino County Standard 128A, and located 
per Standard 130. 

• Curb Returns. Curb Returns shall be designed per County Standard 110. 
• Cul‐de‐sac Design. The proposed  cul‐de‐sac  shall be designed and  constructed  full width  to County 
Standards and the map revised as necessary to accomplish this. 

 
REQUESTED CHANGE  
This condition needs to be revised as follows: 
 
Road  Improvements.  The  developer  shall  submit  for  review  and  obtain  approval  from  the  Land Use 
Services/Land Development Division the project’s road improvements that are to be consistent with the 
Final Tract Map and Planned Development Permit.   The plans are to be designed by a Registered Civil 
Engineer  (RCE),  licensed  in  the State of California. These  shall be  submitted  to  the Land Use Services 
Department, located at 385 N. Arrowhead Ave, San Bernardino CA 92415‐0187. Phone: (909) 387‐8311.  
 
REASON 
County’s proposed conditions conflict with the Final Tract Map, Planned Development and its previously 
approved improvement plans. Some Roads have been installed in accordance with the approved plans.  
Condition No. 121 correctly requires access drives to be 24 feet wide as shown on the Final Tract Map.  
This is one of the areas where the County has already approved improvement plans that were prepared 
and  approved  in  accordance with  the  existing  Planned Development  Permit  and  existing  conditions.  
This is, in part, why the Development Code establishes the limitations on new conditions. Conflicts occur 
otherwise that result in delay and confusion that is avoided by compliance with the limitations on new 
conditions.  
 
CONDITION 84  
 
Private Roads. Private roads to be constructed within this development shall be in accordance with the 
Private  Road  Standards  in  the  San  Bernardino  County  Transportation  Road  Planning  and  Design 
Standards Manual and they shall not be entered into the County Maintained Road System. 
 
REQUESTED CHANGE 
 
Private Roads. Private roads to be constructed within this development shall be in accordance with the 
Private  Road  Standards  in  the  San  Bernardino  County  Transportation  Road  Planning  and  Design 
Standards Manual,  or  in  conformance with  the  Final  Tract Map,  approved Development  Plan,  or  as 
otherwise approved and they shall not be entered into the County Maintained Road System. 
 
REASON 
The approved Development Plan governs where  there are approved deviations.   Construction activity 
approved by  the County has already  taken place.   This activity conforms  to  the approved Tract Map, 
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Development  Plan,  original  conditions  of  approval  and  approved  improvement  plans.    Again,  the 
Development Code limitations serve a purpose, as here, where the County has provided approval of the 
improvements that have been constructed.  As such, this condition needs to take into account not only 
the original conditions and Development Permit, but the approved improvement plans as well. 
 
CONDITON #116 
 
Amenities.  The  amenities  shown  as  part  of  Lots  A  and  B  shall  be  installed with  the  first  phase  of 
construction or bonding guaranteeing  completion of  the  subject amenities  shall be provided prior  to 
occupancy of Phase III. 
 
REQUESTED CHANGE 
 
Amenities. The amenities shown as part of Lots B shall be installed with the first phase of construction of 
the multi‐family  condominium  buildings, which  is  phase  III  of  the  project,  or  bonding  guaranteeing 
completion of  the subject amenities shall be provided prior  to occupancy of  the second phase of  the 
multi‐family condominium buildings, which is phase IV of the project. 
 
REASON  
The change is required for the condition to be consistent with the approved Development Plan as to Lot 
B, and to prevent overburdening owners of units purchased in the initial phases.    
 
As to Lot A, the original County approved Final Development Plan the included the following provisions 
for Lot A that was separate and distinct from the rest of the project: 
 
“The  facilities  associated with  the Community building will  include  a health  club,  food  and beverage 
facility, meeting  rooms  a marina with  boat  slips  and  rentals  and  an  on‐site management  and  rental 
office. The community building will also incorporate a private club with facilities available to members of 
the  club,  the marina  Point  residents  and  their  guests.  The  club will  be  owned  and managed  by  the 
project proponent and will be built in phases.” 
 
Accordingly, the facilities on Lot A were always intended to be separate and distinct from the rest of the 
project  and  constructed  in  phases  based  upon  economic  viability.    It  is  not  a  time‐frame  set  by  a 
condition of approval.  
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EXHIBIT I 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Letter from Appellant, dated March 31, 2015 
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Sandy Steers 
P.O. Box 423 

Fawnskin, CA 92333 
 
 

31 March 2015 
 
Chris Warrick, Planner 
County of San Bernardino 
Land Use Services - Planning Division 
385 North Arrowhead Avenue, First Floor 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0182 
E-Mail: chris.warrick@lus.sbcounty.gov 

 

Re: Appeal of Revision to Approved Action (P201400106) 
 
Dear Mr. Warrick: 

 I am writing this letter in support of the Friends of Big Bear Valley/Center for 
Biological Diversity appeal of staff’s decision on December 30, 2014 to approve a 
“Minor Site Plan Revision” application for the Marina Point planned development. 
 

 
A. Major Changes since the Findings and Statement of Overriding 

Considerations in 1991 
 
 Since the “Findings and Overriding Considerations (1991 version1)” 
(Attachment A) was approved in 1991, several environmental circumstances have 
changed significantly and need to be reevaluated to determine whether the revised 
project would have significant impacts. These include: 
 
1-Item (8) on page 3 states: “Land Use: The EIR finds that the project represents a 
substantial alteration to existing land use@(based on the disturbance from the R.V. 
Park)@The EIR concludes that the perception of many of the surrounding property 
owners is that the project will organize the site and improve its appearance from lake 
and highway even though the density is associated with more urban type development.” 
 

Circumstances have changed significantly regarding Land Use. The R.V. Park 
has not been on the site for over 15 years, and the site had returned in large part 
to a natural state during that period. The land use of the project revision must be 
reevaluated with the changed circumstances. 

 
2-Item 3 (a) on page 7 states: 
“Significant potential exists that the project may contribute incrementally to the impacts 
on the region’s remaining perching and foraging habitat for wintering bald eagle. 
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“Mitigation measures contained within the EIR and Condition of Approval 9, 27-A, 27-B, 
54 and 43 (of revised planning conditions) would lessen this environmental effect to a 
level of nonsignificance. 
“The site is located within key foraging habitat for the wintering bald eagle. However, the 
EIR concluded that no perch trees exist on the site and the foraging habitat is not of a 
good quality due to the lack of shallow lake bottom and shoreline vegetation which 
attract waterfowl, a good food source for eagles. 
“These potential significant impacts can be mitigated to insignificant levels through: 
-compliance with prohibition of construction from December 1 through April 1. 
-closing the marina from December 1 to April 1 
-adherence to the Big Bear Municipal Water District’s shoreline alteration permit. 
-retention of a significant number of trees to provide habitat for future foraging habitat 
-planting of fast-growing conifers which may become perch trees.” 
 

Circumstances with bald eagles have changed significantly since this 1991 
evaluation: 1) the available foraging habitat around the lake has decreased with 
the additional developments in bald eagle habitat, including: Castle Glen Estates 
on the south shore and the proposed Moon Camp development adjacent to this 
site; 2) contrary to the statement in the findings, bald eagles do use this site for 
foraging as shown in the attached photographs (Attachment B) of bald eagles on 
the site taken on multiple dates from 2004 through 2010. 

 
3-Item 3 (c) on page 10 states: ” Significant potential exists that this Project will 
contribute to an increase in traffic hazards to motor vehicles and bicyclists@.increased 
traffic accidents can be mitigated by installing road improvements per CalTrans@” 
 

New information discovered in 2014 shows that CalTrans does not have a right-
of-way on the highway adjacent to this project. Therefore, anything that has been 
approved through CalTrans is now irrelevant and must be reevaluated. 

 
4-The “Developments Benefits” listed on page 11 are no longer true with both the 
changed circumstances of the area and environment and the changes created by the 
revision, as follows: 

a-The Land Use section comparison of an improvement over the R.V.Park is no 
longer valid since there has been no R.V. Park for over 15 years. 
b-The Land Use section statement that 78% of the property will remain as open 
space is no longer true with the changes in footprint of the project revision and 
the required increases in parking required. 
c-The Land Use section statement that the project provides land use more 
compatible with adjacent land uses is no longer true since the R.V. Park is long 
gone. 

 
B. New Information of Edge Effects on Nearby Endangered Habitat/Plants  

 
The following information from the 2010 Draft Environmental Impact Report for the 

proposed Moon Camp project, immediately adjacent to the Marina Point site discusses 
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the potential impacts from Edge Effects to the endangered pebble plain habitat and 
plant species located on the western side of the Moon Camp project, within 100 feet 
from the Marina Point site. From this discussion, it is clear that the Marina Point project 
would impact this habitat and the associated endangered plants. This new information 
must be evaluated in conjunction with the Marina Point project revision, including the 
increased population and number of visitors (that could trample the habitat), the 
increased bicycle and vehicle traffic and the associated impacts, the increased potential 
for sprayed pollutants, the increased potential for pets and other introduced non-native 
animals, and the potential introduction of non-native plants to the area. 
 
From: Moon Camp 2010 DEIR 
http://www.sbcounty.gov/Uploads/lus/Mountain/MoonCamp50/00520089_%20DEIR_Co
mplete.pdf  
Page: 4.3-45 
“Indirect Impacts 

Indirect impacts are those related to disturbance by construction (such as noise, 
dust, and urban pollutants) and long-term use of the project site and its effect on the 
adjacent habitat areas. The indirect impact discussion below includes a general 
assessment of the potential indirect affects (noise, dust and urban pollutants, lighting, 
human activity, and non-native species introduction), of the construction and operation 
of the Proposed Alternative Project. Particular focus is placed on the indirect effects on 
the natural open space area from the Proposed Alternative Project, collectively referred 
to as edge effects.  

“Edge effects occur where development, including roads, takes place adjacent to 
natural open space areas. Edge effects threaten the ecological integrity, recreational 
experience, aesthetic quality, public investment, and safety operations of preserved or 
undeveloped natural areas located adjacent to developed areas. When development is 
configured in a manner that creates a high ratio of development edge to natural open 
space, there is an increase in the potential impacts caused by human use (indirect 
impacts). These indirect effects that address both the short-term construction and long-
term use of the project site are outlined below.” 

 
From: Moon Camp 2010 DEIR appendices 
http://www.sbcounty.gov/Uploads/lus/Mountain/MoonCamp50/00520089-
CompleteAppendices.pdf  
Appendix B.7 - Draft Vegetation and Special Status Plants Survey (Scott White 
Biological Consulting, August 2007) 
 
“4. Onsite Management  

“The following discussion of edge effects on rare plants is based on an analysis 
by the Conservation Biology Institute (2000) addressing San Fernando Valley 
spineflower, an endemic southern California species threatened by development and 
surrounding land uses in the Santa Clarita Valley. Sensitive plants found near 
developed lands tend to die out due to a variety of edge effects, including:  

• Exclusion by invasive weedy plants introduced deliberately or accidentally into 
developed landscapes;  
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• Trampling or soil damage caused by foot traffic, vehicles, bicycles, or other 
recreation.  

• Altered hydrology caused by irrigation overspray, road runoff, or water 
diversions installed for erosion control;  

• Direct damage by pets and feral animals (e.g., digging by dogs and cats);  

• Indirect effects of non-native animals, such as elimination of native pollinators 
by invasive Argentine ants;  

• Vegetation clearing, especially for fuel modification to reduce fire hazards to 
adjacent homes; and  

• Pollution from over-sprayed or runoff landscaping chemicals (insecticides, 
herbicides, fertilizers).  

“Conservation planners can design “buffer areas” to separate managed sensitive 
species or habitat areas from the indirect effects from adjacent land uses. Roads, trails, 
or fuel modification land uses were not considered consistent with buffer function. The 
Conservation Biology Institute analysis (2000) estimated that buffer widths of 200 feet 
would be “highly likely to be effective” in buffering sensitive plant occurrences from a 
series of adverse edge effects from adjacent land uses.  

“Most land surrounding the proposed Moon Camp site is in private ownership, 
except in the northeastern corner where National Forest land is adjacent to the north 
and east. None of the surrounding private land is managed as either a buffer area or for 
conservation. Most of the adjacent land has been developed and would not be available 
for conservation or a buffer area. The proposed project will be subject to substantial 
edge effects from adjacent residential development and roads, especially Highway 38 
(see Exhibit 4).” 
 

C. Mitigations and Conditions of Approval Not Being Followed 
 
Several of the mitigations and conditions of approval required by the 1991 

approval have not been followed and have created changed circumstances and 
changed conditions on the site, especially in the areas of erosion control and runoff into 
the lake, retention of trees on the site, noise, and bald eagle habitat, as discussed in 
Attachments C, Declaration of Sandy Steers, and D, Supplemental Declaration of 
Sandy Steers. 

 
The noise from the construction activities at the project site echoes up through 

the residential area canyons of Fawnskin and is disruptive in several portions of the 
town. My home is over three blocks from the Marina Point site and I can hear all the 
activities quite clearly throughout the day and often into the night. In addition, having 
individual homes with yard areas on part of the site as proposed in the revision would 
invite more outdoor activities than the original enclosed condominium buildings and 
therefore would create greater noise, a changed circumstance from the previous 
approval. Also, the County’s standards for noise level in rural/mountain areas have 
changed since the original project was approved. Since the noise circumstances have 
changed significantly, new evaluation is required for this proposed revision. 
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Summary 
 
Based on the changes in circumstances, changes in the project and new 

information since the previous environmental review, the County must require new 
environmental review under the California Environmental Quality Act before the revision 
can be approved. Therefore, the County should grant the appeal and rescind the 
revision approval. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Sandy Steers 
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Attachment B 

 
Taken: 7-9-2010  perch tree with bald eagle on Marina Point site – close view 
 
 

 
Taken: 7-9-2010 perch tree with bald eagle on Marina Point site – distant view for 
location 
 
 

 
Taken 10-15-2010  adult eagle perching on Marina Point site – close view 
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Taken 10-15-2010  adult eagle perching on Marina Point site – distant view for location 
 
 

 
Taken 7-22-2009 – adult bald eagle perching – close view 
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Taken 7-22-2009 adult bald eagle perching – distant view for location 
 

 
Taken 4-26-2010 adult bald eagle foraging/feeding on Marina Point jetties – close view 
 

 
Taken 4-26-2010 adult bald eagle foraging/feeding on Marina Point jetties – distant view 
for location 
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Taken 1-10-2004 Sub-adult bald eagle flying on Marina Point site 
 
 

 
Taken 1-10-2004 Sub-adult with coot feeding on Marina Point site 
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FINDII.IGS AND STATEMENT. 
OF. OVERRIDII{G CONSIDERATIONS

hECMOIIIG THE ENVIRONIIENTAL EFFECTS OF'THE MARINA POINT PLANNED DEI'ELOPMEI{T
'd4'.*

I. PROJECT SUTIIIARY

The proposed proiect ls a planned develçment, hereinafter referred to as üre
n aþr€ the east shorc of Grcr¡t Bay, Big Bear
on the southwest side of North Sñore-Ddve.

. The site is a previoudy distr¡rbed lakesi&
nal vehicle park and commercial marina

located oh it. The.total .Profect will consist o] 28.2 acres of which 3.42 acres will
comþfomise a cOmmerclál 'marina, 12.28 acres include lake enhancementrs and the
remainlng 12.50 acres is for land use.

the Planning D€pattment, and was
oved on March lZ, fggg, with he

ç_-qdgpting of a statement of overriding
scHf).

.i '

ln January 1989, while üre proiect
subdivision map, Southern',Califomia Water
being taken over'by the City of Big Bear
proi€ct As a result of thè revocatftrn, the pr
apirrirväl'relatingiO wEteT eeryícee and thus
Project äpproval'expiration date of March 17, 1989.

90 with modlficaüons to $e ownership
proposed a fish lagoon and çawning
Army Cops ol Engineerc. U.S. Fsh andt of Fish and Game. As a result of the

. , Count¡/s environmental review períod ran out
of time on ì{ay:'4i 1'99.1,+duq to_prgiect streamllning limitations and the Project was
adminlstratively withd]àÌh. and refiled.

niding
ant to
resent
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The cunent Project is reviewed with an lnitial Study incorporating by reference he
relevant..sectbns of both fte 198f) Project EIR and relevant information from the Bear

of Superuisors of the County of San Bemardino having sü¡died the
elwircnmentaldocuments, as rcquired by the CEOA p¡ooess, aPPfo\res

ånd finds that lhe EIR adequately addresses the envircnmental
as adopted.

A.
i

The impacts wft¡ch he EIR found to be non-significañt, ftus not requiring any
miügafnn measurös, ar€ as follows:.

I

i' :'
(4); so¡li/AÈi¡culture: The EIR concludes that the Projects impact upon

soils for agricultuie w nce the site uÍhble soil for
agrlculture. The:ElR lmpact fiom operation will
róClty soll types änd management ral! lertility and
stability. ¡ '

2
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R concludes the Projecfs potential impaot
since the Project is not located wihin the

(6), .Energy: The EIR concludes the Prc{ects potenthl impact upon naùral
ts insignificant since the Teplacement of üe existing R.V.,part by the

Projaf''sbuld bå.iiñore eneigy efrbient

c4

rosouroe

Projecfs potential
prlm.qry full timd
rôgulàtions

B

are
å'ß¿ ;.".ures impæed to mitigate them to e non- signifirnnt tevel

I
l'-:.

(a)¡ Potential Sígnîtîænt lmpact;
I
I

... Significant. potential exists that existing fill soils near the marina and
shoreline will result ln subsHence ürereby creating poss¡Ule sûuc'ftiral defecæ.

I

F¡rÌdìng:
I

Thd miügatkm measlr9i conbíned within üre EIR and Condiüon of Appmnl
64 would lessen üh environmenüal effect b a level of non-significance.

I

nàE în Supp6 ot Fîndhg:
| 1.:"'

Thåse fo!e$3lt¡1 significant impacts can be mitigated to insigniflcant tevels
lhrough- soil engineerlng, sölutions such as remoral and comþaction, use- of reinforced
foundati<¡ns or pllil footlngs.

(bt Potentid Sígnificr,nt lmpact

Potenüat eÍiits that there ma¡ be adverse impacts b peqle or properry as a
result of geobgic hazerdi such as earürquakes, mudslide or 

'ground 
Ënurä,

3
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Flndîng:

The mitigafon measures contained wihin üre EIR and Condition of Approval

64 wq¡H lessen üris eñvircnmental effect to a level of non'significanee.

F""i" ln SuPPort of Hndtng:

.l' :

These þotentialþ significant impacts can be mitigated to ineignificant levels
through soil enginåeriñg'eolutidns ldentified in the required soils report and geologic hazard

investigation i;.
I

(c)i Potentìal Sþnlliænt lmPact: 
,

!

Potential exists that there may be adverse impacts to people or prcperty as a
result of water related selsmic hazads.

,l

nnbing:
;

Thd miüggtion m€asrres containsd within the EIR and Condition of Apprcval

64, would lessen itr¡s env¡rcnmental effect to a level of non'significaæe.

rl
Fects in SuPPort ol Findlng:

I

Thdse PotentiallY signilicant
through soü engineering soluüons identified
investigation. i

impacts can be mitigated to insignificant levels
in the required soiis report and geologic hazad

(d)' Potenllal Sþnlliænt lmPaû:

' Potential exists that the dredge and lill operation will result in deposition,
eræk)n, or siltatioh into Big Bear Lake.

t.
Findíng:

measures oontalned wtürin the EIH and Condition of þprcral
64, 74, and 76 wouH reduce the environmental effects to

The mltigation
13, 19, 20,21,53, 54, 56,
levels ol rrcn-significance.

Facls Ín SuPPoft of Firútg:

These potential derse significant impacts can be mitigated to insignificant

levels ùrrough:

- Compliance with B
Alteratbn Permifs Condîtions
curtain be installed during he
sloPes with riP raP.

of the Regional Water Quality Control Board's
p of Approv-al which requires engineared erosion
p desiltation basins.

Organization of off and onsite dralnage flouæ per Colnty Drainage
' Section requlrements.

4
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I

ii . ' Compliancc with an erosÍon and sedimentation control plan and
pe.rmil wlticl¡ ie.to.-be ?pprov€d by the Couny Oflice of Buitding aáa sabty
prio¡.to.any lgnd distuÈance.

ri

(e) ,t Potentiat StgnîlÍcant tmpad:

Potånriâ .r¡* 
-ürat 

the dredge and fill operation wilt result in a decrease in
lhe amount of surlb-e watbr of Elig Bear [ake.

il

' Flndlng:

The mitigation measur€s conta¡ned wÍthin the EIR and Gonditbn of Approval
13 and 54 uould deduce this eruilonmenbl sffect to a level of non+ignillcance.

ir

Facts ln Support of Hnding:
i:

Thebe potential adve iügated to insignificant
þyqÞ ttrrough imþlementation of th Bãar Uun¡c¡pã Wãiäi
D¡str¡ct Shorezone 4ltie$gn_Permlt, U.S. s Section ¿04 permit,
and Deþàrtnent of Flih.ánd Game Section

; :t,. "i-
(Q 'Potential SigniÍicant lmpact:

Potentlal exlsb that úrere may be significant adverce impacb due to e)ço6ure
b floods.

:

Fìn:ding:

i
fhd mltisatþ1_meas¡rr9_s_contained wiúrin tre EIR and Condif¡on of Approval

49, 50,.51, 52, .53, 101', 102, and 103 would reduce lhis environmenbl effect to ä level
of non-bignifi,cancþ.

FaCß ln Support ot Flndlng:

These potential adve¡se signiff
building areas and increasing the depth of s
operaüon. On add off slte drainage flows
Sec-tion requiremehb. The' design,features
minimize ttre potehtial of innundation to lns

(g) Potential S¡gn¡f¡æfu twact:

to fires.
Potential'exisb, that üere may be significant adverse impacts due to 

",çorur"

Fin'dlng:

Thd mitigatþ! qe,asqles contained wfthin the EIR and Condirion of Approvat
67,68,85,86,87,.,'8!1..t9,91, 132, lgfl, 134 135, 196, 141, and 142 would'lêseen
this environmental effeêt to',â -level of non-significance.

5
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i

Facts in Support of Flndíng:

distric'ts, Review
fire flow and the
imprcvemenls b

distributlon lnfrastructure system serving the proiect ae mitigation for
lire írieasures cunenüy in place. The Prciect will compþ with Uniform Fire

(300,000 gallons water storage @ 2,500
been determined by

G.P.M.) plus lull lire
the fire authority to beThese measures have

which would reduce the potential impacts to levels of non-

(,t) Potentíal Signlfrcant lmpact:

Potential ex¡sts lhat üte Proiect may result in signilicant adverse erosion
impacts.

Findlng:
¡l

Thd miügatlon measures contained within ùre EIR and eondition of Appoval
19. 21, 51, 52, 53, 564 64, 65, 74, 76, and 7/ WOt¡ld leSsen this enVirOnmental efleCt tO

a level of nøt-significance.

facæ In SuPPo¡l ot Flndlng:

A deta¡led erosbn and sedimentation plan and permit will ba required by the
Office of Building and Safety prio-r to any land disturbanee. Similar pcrmits wi!! bo- 

I Boald, U.S. Army Gorys of Engineers, and
iüon all Elopss will be limiþd to a maximum
blend with existing natural contours. The

these permits will reduce potential significant

2. UeruUlDÉ'xlzlnos:

(a) Potential 9þnÍñænt lmPact:

Potential ex¡sb that the Prciect may result in signiflcant adverse noise
impacts.

Finding:

fnå m¡r¡gai¡on m€asures contaimd within the EIR and Condition of Approral
6, g. and 63 uouH tessen ür'ls snvironmental effect b a level of non-sþnificance.

Facts In Suppo¡t oî 
lndlne:

The Prolect wilt comply wifr County Development Gode Section 87:0905(b)
and will maintain noise levels below those standards. There will also be a prohlbition of
cons¡,ræt'pn dudng üré Deipmber 1 to April period and ctmpliance wih the Department of
Environmental Heátr Sìi¡iv'rces noise attenualion requirements. The implementation of these

mltigations measúres wlll'reduce potsntial slgnilicant impac'ts to leVels of insignlfcance.

6
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3.

Prorgc! may cgnqibute inc¡emenraily ro
n 

".nO 
braglng habitat for wintering 6aH

Flnditg:
i

The mitlgation measures contained within the EIR and Condition of epproirals, ?7-A, 2718., ba, ãn{ _43- (or revised pla-nniág- ùnãn¡õtiãl-"äìlí tessen this
envlrcnmental efrebt to a level of nor+lgnlflcar e.

I

eagles.
abitat ¡s
getation

t'I'
The'se potentid advers€ signifrcant impactb can be mitigated to insigníficant

levels through: ;

- -_ - compliance with a protrbitfon of cons'ùuctbn from December I to
April 1,

' .- he cbsing of üre marina fonn December I to April i,

| - adherence to the Big Bear Municipal Water Districts shoreline
alteiation pbimlt,

- retention of a signiñcant number of ùees to provide habitat for
perching åab¡tat. planüng of fast grwing ænifers, urhich may become perch trees

I(b) Potentlal Slgnificant lmorrc/r:

Potential. exlsts that the Proieú't will result in the deterioraüon air quality.

Hndlng:
t_

ftJ miügation-.measures contained wiürin the EIR and Condition of Approrral12, artd 130 ulot¡ld reduce thþ envircnmentd eflect to a leyel _of non-algnificance.

Facts Ín Supprt ú Flnúng:

n equipment in all rrpod buming fireplaces
and tne a permit or clearance form thl bód AirPollutlon I Ímpact to insignificant levels.

futu¡e
I

7
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i

:

he Prdect may result in adverse lmpacts to

. i: 
ll oPerafon'

Flnltng:. I'

wlthin the EIR and Gotrdition of Apprcval
uld lessen this environmental effect to a

¡l
I

Thåse, potential adverse signifrcant impac'ts can be mitgated to lnsignificant
levelsthrough: i. : :

or,i,.,¡".',ljH[i".'"#'#o""t'3,ffi "]5Ti'i,iffii',ï'"i,55'"tHfi:"J,icurtäiir be,lnstalled dudng tho dredging operaüon and ttp prctection of all fill
slôin+ w!dt'tiP t.P.

i - tmp¡omentation of the Regional Water Qualig Gontrbl Board's
peimit and C-onditions ol Approval which requires engineered erosion
pro'tection iñeasures ard desilt¡ation basins.

Organízation of off and onsite dainage flouts per County Drainage
c^,lbl-, .*är¡liama¡o¡rfE\rr,ñ,tr lgYgllg¡.at..8.

: ' ''-'ì""
- Gbnrpiiance wi$r an erosion and sedimentation oontrol plan and

permit, wtrich.is to be apprwed by the County Office of'Building and Safety
ptbr to any land distuôance.

(dl Potentlal Slgnlfrcant lnPa:

Potential exists that the ProieA will contdbute to obs{ruction of views along
State H¡ghvúay 38!

within the EIR and Cordlüo¡ 6l þptoval
78 would less ,., el of non'signilicanca.

Feiß in éUpW,t ot Hnding:

The existing opon spac€ and views to üre lake i.s largoly public ownership as- 
the potential signilicarce of the prciect in the context ol
the ltlortr shore of Big Bear Lake. Proiect deslgn

rther mitigates the üre intrusion of stnrctures into the

(e) Potentlal Sìgnìfrænt lmPact:

Potential eiists that the Project may result in slgnificant lmpacts to the

aesüretics of Ûre areâ and üre view from üre lake.

I
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Fîndtrtgl:
t-
I

The mltigatlon measures contained wlthin the EIR and Condition of Approval
78 ulouH lsssen this environmental effeet to a level of non-oignif¡cance.

I

Fa¿ß ín Supprt of Ftndng:
:

site currenüy conùibutes to a detractive cluttered appeaancê.
an wouH incorporate a landecape buffer on Highway'gg and a
fast.growing conifers which will eventually sðreen-units trom

3. ltANltADE BESOURCES:

(a) , Potential Slgniñcant lmpad:

Potàntial existrs that ü¡e Proiect will result in significant impacts relatsd to a
need for n€u, or substanlial alteratbn to the area's water system.

'-1,-. Fìndìng:

n measurês contained withln the EIR and condition of Approral
58, 61 and Powe/ conditions of appronal nould lessen this enviroñdrrentaleffectþal itrcance.

t-

Fac'ts ln Suppott oÍ Fìndíng:
:

m the Big BearDepartnen! system ún Ure
cæt bome b ¡¡qt Uey mày Ue
h¡med orer

(bt Potenüat S¡gn¡ttæit tmpa:

Potenllal exists that the Project will result in significant impacts related to a
need for new or substantial alteration to tlùe sewer syst€ms,

Ftndlng:.

The mitigaüon mea$tres contåined wiürin the EIR and Condition of þproral
57 and 61 wot¡ld lesseh üb eñvhonmental bffect to a lerrel of non.sþnifrcadce.

Fræts Ín 9üpprt of Finüng:

The RV Park ís currenüy seruiced by
sewege disposal.
system will be
developer and

slte grding and filling wlll be
the GounÇ
taklng place,

Area 538 for
a neur on-site

developer. The cost of the systems will be bome by the
designed to euch standads that it may be turned

and operation.

I

respectlvp district for
over to he
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(c) I, Potential SÍgnílicant lmpact:

Sþnificant potential exisb that ths Proiect will contribute to an increase in bafllc
hazads lo iliotor vehiclss ard b¡cyclists.

I
Fíndìng:

I'' The miligation mêasures conüained tlþ EIR and Condltion oI Approval 93, 95,
96. and 100 r,rpuld'reducä thls eruironmental efrect to a level of non-significance.'l

t

Faelæ, tn Support ol FÍndlng:
I

of increased traffþ hazards can be mitigated
by lnstalling and the Countc¡ 9ffi"" of he_Surv9ltor (Land
Developmeñ ents irclude a left hand ü¡rn lane that will be
installed þer the faffic engineer's report.

(d) , Potential Signlllcant tmPec/,:

Slgnifbant Poûential lmpacts exbts that the development ol the Prcject would
require new or altbred fire protecfon services.

Finilitrg:
i ' 

meaoures contâined the EIR and Coiditbn or'Approrat 5. 88,
141, difpns of aproval would reduce hb environmental eflect to a

I lvl l-at
i

Faits Ín Suppoil of Fíndíng:

91,135,
r-..-t ^alltvlt! (,¡

Thd Prciect will be dishibution
facilíties which wlll comply with th t mitþating
measure reducing, üre þtenthl impact to lev the Proiect
partlcipation in a-Mello=Rooe os epceia! impr*emant zone funding lor expansion of loca!
fi re protectiqr selvices.

I(e) Potential Sþnlliant lmqact:
iti

Signilicant Potential lmpace exists that the devebpment of the Proiect wo¡ld
require new or altered school seruices.

Fíndíng:

Thd mitigation measures contained the EIR and Condition of Approval 83
would redrce this envi¡onínéntal effect to a level of non-significance.

Facts ín SuPPorl ol Ffurfrng:

Th6se potent¡al.adverce signifrcant impacts can be mitigted to insignilicant
levels trrough ürelpaimdnt of the Projecfs ehare of school improrement fees as pan of the

bullding permit plocêss.

10
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¡il. DEVELOPITENTS BEilEFtTS

rhd san Bemadino cou![ *tt¿ 0f Supervisors finds that üre project wi¡genÞrate the following benefits in both 'the planning area an¿ ¡ñ ìiã'-sunóunânticommunities: i
A. LAT¡D USE:

lHigh qualis-deyeþm9nr rvill 1rcsitï- ely impac, r*"* ratues adlacentto $e Proiect rrndlin tptr.üre Fawnskin and Big tiear Va[äy aiea, ù¡uih*,¡"a"ing rhe areab
tar( base. L

l

ns apro¡Tately Z8oÁ of the profect
rcúect design maximizes retentioñ d
nd revegetabn in a five acre area
itat improved as a result of lake

.l
- Prþ¡dct provldes land uses which are more compatlble with adjacent land

useo or e¡dstiríg uses.
IB, HoustNG 
i
a

' The Prcject will-prcvirfe addftional rccreatþnal housing to a more diversepopulalion than is;cunenüy plovËed for in $e area.

' The 
-de-v.elonrnent-of 

qualiU Prciect ûrat is compatible wiûr the character
of the hnd and is.eflîc'nntly sltuated, comprises a-n additionat signir'canîuänårrc¡al ñp"rt-

- 19..1@! is expected to atùacted new-resklånts to he area herebysümuhüng the Fawnskin's local eoonomy and he consùucüon pU ."ã"i'i ioughoui eìéBear Valley

- The -PP*t will help to satisfy lhe continud hígh demand for reøeatþnal
faciliües in Bþ Bóar Vdldy

C. PUBLIC iERÛrcË .

Th! Pjolect witl proride a variety of leisure time ac$vities, including
active and passlve recrcalion.

to he area,s domestic
benellt of exieting and
nancial msans for the

,^-- ,^-..^-,--.-^ j-I" Prolect would be.,a. gartigipant ln contibuting development impact
fees for varþus infrastructures and Capifal Facilities including roadõ, librariés, museums,

11
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I

I

i

Darks. open 6price, flood control, drainage, water, sgwer, courts, iails, other law

äntoróemänb läcilities, fire fighting facilities and equipmentrs, geographic mapping, and

dah'báso development
.;

D. FISCAL I

- I Th" high quality nature of the Project will have an overall posltfue eflect

on the communitiy.of Fãwnskin'i tax base and will tend to increase property_values

ãCewhere in üre',laloa, $'h¡ih in turn wlll generate increased tax revenues. The P¡olect,

ñs"Ï w¡n provide'additional ta¡< rcvenues b üre Cotnty ll'h¡ch couH exceed t40o,000 per
yeaf.

IV. PROJECT ALTERNATIVES. 
,

The Catilbrnia Envionmental Qualfi of reasonable

altematfuee that øuld feasibly obtain the Pro¡€ct's 1983 EIR' five

âiãmafives were:consldered änd evaluated, No Pr Single Family
áesËei¡t¡d, Mobilehom nd Restaurant/l-odge. As
oárt of the'Elp. thê ln alternattves, No PrcÚect,
-n¡¡¿uce¿ 

Densi-tï,; and document each diff¡rent
alematfue is desqibed.

l. No Prolect:

The No Proþct altemative ass¡mes ürat no develçme-nt wot¡ld occur and ürat

üre site wouH be retained in ite present dwelo ed state as án aeshetically deÙæltvg R.V.

park anri commerciai marina, This aiternative uould essentialiy maintain tiie o{ry
ãrw¡tonment l condilions of üre subiect pr€perty as dlscr¡ssed in vadous sectir¡ns of he ElR.

Th¿ woukt eliminate tho net incrcase in vehicles trips

ol 244 ADT and environmentally superior to the Proiect since it
eliminatæ certalnì effects ol he Prciect.

However, the No Proicct Alternative would eliminate the deEirabie

imprcvements to.the infrasfucture of-Úre'area'-s u¡ater syttem and.fire.. proteclion that
w,irf¿ àccrue through prcject lmplementatbn of nsw storaç and dietribution facililies.

irrtJ a¡ternative rvoÚd'dJo eriminate tne oey¡;!rfüS"p3¡":fffii:*åffi1iJ""t",-H
ulouH be raiced, lake enhancements, lake
d€d.

2. Reduced'Den¡lU:

elfect on transpoilatþn/circulation. Con

alternative in the terris of rêducing the

The Reû¡ced Densiiy aïlernative wo.r¡H also not be economicdþ feasible du'e ta

the substantial cost:ol pröviding'utility infrastructure, otr and oflsite improvements and

extensive recreatkinal fácilitles.

12
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I

summerü ,tniätJåi::ï'iilaltemate -anä 
would präUOe onÇseasonal n¡5 ¡6 the äea.s utilit!

infrastuc

6. FestauranUlodga:
!,,*..'.

Tt¡Ís dtbrative wouH result ln eimilar environmental effects as proposed
Proigct-. There would'þéiibly be greater opportun¡ties for open space retenfon Ëut woul¿
result ln lntense conlllcté, wtùr'adiacent residential uses. Thi':s efteinative could Ue v¡aUie ¡f
the faciliües wouH be larç enough to jusüry oost of infrastucture.

.I
7. Dlflerent Locstlon:

This alterative considerc qualihriveþ the use of a different project site for
the construction of the Proiect. A maþr premise of this alternative is that ne're is a site
a¡ailable elsewhe¡e sithin ürg .g¡g B9a¡ V.alley areasJrich couH accomrnoffie a deveþment
of this scope and.which npuld result in lecs ove¡all envlpnmenbl impæb.

' l{oirever, a Different Location
cum ulatfue impacts' to transportation/circulati
identified he entirð Big.Bear Valley as the

ce he Proposed P
d pôssbly generate
a Different lmation.

an
üre
on

Consequenú¡ locatÍnq the Proþct in a difterent location within the Bþ Bear
Valley would not reduce cumulative impacts. The EIR concludes ürat this altematve-ruould
result ln simllar.linpagt¡ 1s,'he Prolgct and would require similar levels of ñitigation, and
is üus not considered eirvironmentals superior b the Proþt

5.
:l

Publlc Parklllarlna/Campground:

13
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baþnöe the

rwidüüàd ind

V. SIGNIFICANT UilAVOIDABLE ADVEFSE
. EFFECTS OF TI{E PRo.IECT

ôf a.
e

S¡o informatÍon

Environmental Quality Act (CEOA) requifes a public agencT to
unavoldabfe environmental risks inagainst iE

The San Bernatdino County Board of Superuisorc

R.
certain unavoidable adverce cumulative effecls

Bemardino Gounty Board
contained in üe EIR and

of Superuisors, having
the record, makes üe

followiä'g. srilemôht of ovbnlding
unav<¡idóle adVeÉe impæts of the

conside¡ations whích have been balanced against the
Prolect

I Prole¿'t contrlbution of its share of development impact fees, if
ad6pted, for varlo'us infrastuct¡res and capital facillües, including roads.

rdedng the Prolea would be designed per State
Deparünent of qd to th9 €o.lnty TrarspoÍation / Flood Control

Plan of Higlnfvrys.Departnent in 
i :

- Dédicaüon will be granted on Highway 38 to concur wÌth the Master
Plan of Highways.

14
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Alternatlve¡:

I . No ProJc'ct Atternetlve:

The EIR finds that this alternative would eliminate the. net increase in
vehicles o1244 ADT and
Project alternativd would
recrdátiönal vehicle park
alteriíative is thei most
desiràble ínfrastrúdture I
corñrñuiríry ben efiib tssoci

I

2. Reduóed 'Denrlqrl
1,

Thd HR finds Ûrat üris altematfue rculd result in simitar impacts to that of
the _Prolec-t but of ,lesser magnitude. Howaner, given that any incrementel addilion þ cunent
trafftc volumes will contribute to a significant effect on ùãnçortatiodcircr¡lation, the EIR
concludes that thie altematlve is noi viable in terms of reducing the cumulatíve tramc

providing infrastructure, serviceo,
is economically infeasible. As a

i

While the EIR does rpt speciffrnlly address baffic impacts wiürin the Single
Family Residentíal Alternatfue, it is assumed, however, that this oþtion would reduce i'he

he significant cumulative
would provide marginal

ces. Without the means þ
would be infeaslble and ímportant proiect

benefits upuld.not be proriJed.

4 a iloblle l{ome Fark/Subdlvlsþn:

The EIR concludös that the Mobile Home Park alterna$ve would result ín
similar levels oI impacts_as-tho Proiect including unavoidable cumulative impactrs on
trarcporùatbn/circulation. Design options ould be fewer with this alternative ånd there
wor¡ld be more intense conflicfi with the adlacent rcsidential us€s .

5. Publlc Parkfllarlne/Camoaround:

that this altematÍve could prcbabþ proride a rcducticn intaffic spring, and fall, but not during [hé summer. Therefore,
this al conüibute to the cumulatfue signilicant eJfects on trafric
tiansportation /ch-culation. Slnce cash flow woulð seàsonal,-with possiÈle marjinai
economic retumsi lmportant ProJect benefits $rould.not be prorided

'l
6. Re¡taurernt/Lolge:

While the EIB does not address whether this
lesser cumulative ùatlic impac{s than the proposed Proiect
would be direcüy' propohional to the magnitrde of the Re
option to be econoùically feasible, given the cost of the utility infrastructure, site

15
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improvements, and amenities, the Reshurant/Lodge rvouH have to be of a subsbntial size.
This would probably result in this alternative producing environmental effects similar to
that of the propcbed Project, including the unavoidable cumulatíve impact on regíonal
transportationlciqculation.'l
7 . Dlfferentì Locatlon:

nri gln concludes that a different location Is not a viable option as it wn¡td
not result in reducing.bafr¡c efiects. The BVCP EIR identifies the entire Big Bear Valley as
being thearea subfect þ cumulative lmpacF and any additional vehicle tþs anyurhere in
the valley wor¡H conùibt¡tE to regiøra! t¡affb offacts.

(b)i SlgnilicantUnawidahle lmpad:

Wtrile üre grornd weter suböas¡n underlying üre Prciect is determined ro be
in an underutilizsd coddíüon, consüucüon of the prciect would conÍibute incrementally to
the overall grcunduater watsr supply overdrdt in the Blg Be* Valley regbn.

I

Fìndlng:

Mitigatbn measures found in the EIR and Condflbns of Approval 5, 22, 59,
60, 61, 62 and (42). would lower the impacts associated with the Projects conùibution b
cumuhtive water supply overdraft ln Big Bear Valley. Horvever, due to the EIR's findings
that any inciåmental increáse ¡n rnater u3ô o r the existing water use results in regional
cumulâtÍve impacts, these mitigation measures can not reduoe he impacts below a level of
significance. i

faérs in Surryrlrl ot Fínûng:

The mitþatkrn moesufs contalned ln the EIR would requlrc the proJect to
meet the 'assured water supply' provlsions of the Bear Valley Plan Area General Plan
Standar*. i"

ïne miiigation mcasures esntaincd in fre Condifons of Apprenial inciude:

:i . Ppieet prarkling a reliable and assured water supp¡y adequate in
quantity and qualis to meot healtr and safety code requirement$ in cunpliance wih Section
(s) 8v2.0801(d) (2) (A) (l).

. Provlde a letter fom the Sanltary Engineering Section, State
Health Department that they have. roviewed the water system and concur wÌth Big Bear
Water and Power findings that add¡tional supplies of adequate quality and quantity of are
available to meet health and sdúety Code requircments.

- lnstall indigenoue landscaping and an automaticalþ conùolled
inigation system to minimizs water consumptilrn.

reveçtate he site'"i,h ,H,t:ll,illäl'*i3',:i,i'xïf:"t'ervation 
devices in all units and

16
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Alternatlve¡:

1 . No Prolect Alternatlve:

'l'
2. Reduced 'Denqltlr:

The EIR finds thai this atternatlve would result in simllar impacts to thet ol
the P_rolect but of lesser magnltude. However. given that any incrementai water use will
contibute lo a significant cumulative effeot on regional vratei supplies, this alternative is
not viable ín terms of rcdudng tre orerall cumulative lmpacts. fne gln abo conclr¡des that
thls alternatlve wfx¡H provide less economic retum. WíÛr ttre cost of ut¡l¡ty ¡nlrastruðtuiã,
site improveme¡ts and àxtensive amenities, a Reduced Density elternätive wou6 bd
economically infeasble aÍrd ufrûld result in imporhnt Project benefib not beirlg pr9¡r6A.

3. _Slnglc Famlly Rà¡ldcntlal:
ì

The EIR finds hat ü¡is Altematlve would result in similar impacts to that of

important Prciect þeryfif upuld not be provirted.

4, Moblle Home P¡rUSubdlYl¡ion:

The EIR concludes that thls Alternative ruould resutt ln slmilar levels of
impacts as the pacts
aP assumed to water
supplles. Desig mor€
intense conflict s.

5 Publlc ParklllerlnelGampground:

lesser cumu
less dudng
EIR conclud
this alternative infoasible thus eliminating the desirable infrastructure improvements in
the Fawnskin water system and increased fire protoction services and other de6ireable
Project benefits.

6. Rectaurant/LodÇe:

While the EIR does not address wlrether this
lesser cumulative water supply impacts than the proposed

17

option would result in greater or
Project, it is assumed ûrat the
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lmpacts would be directly proportlonal to the magnitude of the RestauranULdge. ln order
for th'p option to be economically feasible, given the cost of the utílity ¡nfrastructure, site

menitias uH have to be of a subshntial size.
result i ¡ng environmental effects símilar to
ProiecÇ cumulalive impact on regional water

suppliee.

7 . Dlflerent' Locatlon:

The EIR concludes that a different location is not a viable option as it upr¡ld
nst rosult ln reducing water consumption effects. The BVCP EIR identifies the moet of Bg
Bear Valley.as belng subject to water suppfi overdraft. Since the Northshore grornd water
basin.únderlying he Proiect site is determined to be underutilized, the Diflerent location
Altemative wot¡ld be probably b.e inferior to ürat of üe Prciect.

VI. STATEI'ENT OF OIÆRRIDING CONSIDERAÎIONS

The Boa¡d of Supewlsors of San Bernardino County adopts ttis Statement of
Overriding Considerations with reçect to he nonmitigable impacts ldentilied in the ElR,
epeclfically t¡csel lmpacts agsoclated with cunnulative trafüc and watcr supply impacts
within Big Bear Valley.

Th¿ Boerd hereby linds that the Poþct will plwide numerous benefits to the
erea as desc¡ibed. in Sectíon lll of thls docr¡menL The Board lurüer finds that all mitigation
measuræ ldentÌfieä ln the ElR. except for those found to be infeasible, have beon imposed O
lessen tho impacùÉ to the gieatest erdent po*sible, and furfiermore firds hat the No Proiect
Alternatlve, Fleduced Density ,4lte¡natlve, -eingle Famlly Resident!a! Alternative,
Mobilehome Pàrk Atterna{lve, Publlc Park/Marina/Campgrôund Alternatlve,
RestauranULodge Altematlve, and Ðifierent Location Altemative are lnfeasibie because, as
discussed abovê,'they have similar environmental impacts, do not prwide he benelits
described hereln, or are socially or economically infeasble.

Cal. PUD res 521002 provides that 'ln the event specific economic. soclal,
and oihar ænditlor¡s make infeasible such prclcct altcmativEs or such mitþatiot meeÉ¡ur€E,

indlvidual prqþts may be approved ln spite of one or more signiflcant effects lhereof.'
Section 21002.1(c) states that 'ln The event that ecmomic, social, or other conditions
make lt infeasible to mltigate one or mor€ significant ãffects of a proþct on the
erwironment, tre project may nonelheless be apprwed or canied out al he discretion of a
public ag 14, S15090(a) states: 'lf the benefits of a
þroposed adverse environmental adverse effects, lhe
âdrlese e 'accePtable'.

Based on he above dæussion and on üre evidence presented, the Boad ol Supervisors firds
that the benefits of the Prciect outwe¡gh üre potential cumulatfue adverse environmental
impacts associated therewith.

¡arlo
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DECLARATION OF SANDY STEERS 

I, Sandy Steers, declare as follows: 

1. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth herein, except as to those stated on 

information and belief and, as to those, I am informed and believe them to be true. If called as a 

witness, I could and would competently testify to the matters stated herein. 

2. I am the executive director of Friends of Fawnskin, a group of individuals and 

organizations throughout Big Bear Valley, the San Bernardino Mountains, and Southern 

California who work to protect and preserve the natural habitat of Big Bear Valley. I have also 

lived and worked in the unincorporated community of Fawnskin, California for over 13 years. 

My home is three blocks from the Marina Point Project (“Project”) site, which sits at the 

southeastern edge of Fawnskin. I can hear Project construction activities from my home. I can 

also observe activity on the Project site from multiple locations around Fawnskin, including 

from North Shore Drive, which runs along the northern boundary of the site. 

3. On behalf of Friends of Fawnskin, I have gathered information and monitored the 

Project site for well over a decade. In addition to collecting and reviewing the documents from 

the County’s 1991 conditional project approval and subsequent permits for the Project, I have 

actively engaged numerous permitting agencies regarding unpermitted activities taking place at 

the Project Site.  

4. Exhibit A, attached hereto, is a true and correct copy of the 1983 Draft 

Environmental Report submitted by Irv Okovita. Exhibit B, attached hereto, is a true and correct 

copy of excerpts from the June 1991 Preliminary Final/Development Plan submitted by Marina 

Point Development Associates. Exhibit C, attached hereto, is a true and correct copy of the 

Initial Study prepared for the Project, dated November 26, 1991. Exhibit D, attached hereto, is a 

true and correct copy of the Minutes of the Board of Supervisors of San Bernardino County, 

dated December 9, 1991. Exhibit E, attached hereto, is a true and correct copy of the Conditions 

of Approval for the Marina Point Planned Development. Exhibit F, filed herewith, is a true and 

correct copy of a County of San Bernardino Memo regarding the recording of the final map for 

the Project. Friends of Fawnskin obtained all of these documents from the County of San 
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Bernardino. I have never seen a building permit or new planned development permit for the 

Project, and am informed and believe that none exist. 

5. The developer of the Marina Point Project recently submitted an application to San 

Bernardino County for “revisions” to the Project. I obtained copies of the revision application 

materials from a planner for the County, Chris Warrick. Exhibit G, attached hereto, is a true and 

correct copy of the revision application materials that I received from Mr. Warrick.  

6. The Project site sits on the location of the old Cluster Pines campsite. Residential 

housing borders the Project site to the north and west. The Inn at Fawnskin, a local bed and 

breakfast, is located to the north, directly across North Shore Drive from the Project site. 

7.  In the late 1990s and early 2000s, the Project site was vacant and open to the 

public. Many Fawnskin residents, members of the surrounding community, and I frequently 

used the public lake access on the property for fishing, eagle watching, dog walking, and other 

recreation. In 2001 or early 2002, while the site was still open to the public, I inspected three 

restroom and shower facility buildings that remained from the old camp. I was accompanied by 

an asbestos remediation expert during my inspection. We entered two of the buildings and 

observed pipes insulated with asbestos. These buildings were close to North Shore Drive, 

directly across the street from residential homes and the Inn at Fawnskin. 

8. On April 15, 2014, I observed a pile of building debris and a facility building 

missing from the Project site. I did not see any public notices or visible protections to contain 

asbestos from the buildings. I also observed that some of the building debris had been bulldozed 

into the earth. 

9. Shortly after the demolition began, I contacted the County to (1) determine 

whether it had issued any demolition permits for the buildings being demolished on the Project 

site, and (2) ask why the developer was allowed to demolish asbestos-laden buildings without 

precautions to protect workers and the surrounding community from harmful asbestos exposure 

from the demolition activities. At that time, I was informed by County staff that no building 

permits were necessary for the demolition. 
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10. On April 16, 2014, I contacted the South Coast Air Quality Management District 

(“Air District”) to inform them of the building demolition and lack of asbestos control measures 

at the Project site. I am informed and believe that the next day, an Air District inspector visited 

the site and took samples from the demolition debris and the one building that remained partially 

standing. The Air District inspector has since confirmed over the phone that these samples 

contained asbestos. Weeks later, I observed that the additional building had been removed, again 

without any visible asbestos control measures. 

11. In early April, 2014, I observed workers at the Project site bulldozing a natural 

streambed on the eastern edge of the site that flows directly into Big Bear Lake. I saw the 

workers bulldozing the riparian vegetation all along this streambed. This activity destroyed 

almost all of the riparian vegetation along the creek, including numerous willow trees. I 

observed the streambed again on June 25, 2014 and currently it is almost entirely devoid of 

vegetation. All that remains are mounds of earth and numerous dead willow branches that 

workers have gathered into a large pile. On July 1, 2014, I observed on the west side of the 

Project site recent grading marks in the soil all the way to the water’s edge, with no erosion 

protection along much of the shore to keep soil from running into the shallow water habitat. 

There were three areas over a foot wide where a large chunk of soil had fallen off the graded 

edge into the water. In another section, where some protection bags have been placed along the 

shoreline, some bags were broken or missing, also leaving no protection from erosion in recently 

graded areas. On the east side of the project in a small inlet that adjoins the streambed, there was 

also erosion visible and small areas where chunks of soil had fallen into the shallow water 

habitat. 

12. In the first week of May, 2014, I heard and observed workers at the Project site 

cutting large native pine trees. I had previously observed workers cut many pine trees in 2010. 

At that time, workers designated trees for cutting with spray-painted Xs. 

13. Before May 6, 2014, I contacted the County of San Bernardino planner who works 

on the Project. I asked him whether the County had recently issued permits for the tree cutting. 
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He responded that the County had issued a grading permit for the Project site, but he did not 

provide me a copy of that permit. 

14. On May 29, 2014, I visited County offices and personally requested County-issued 

permits related to the Project, including any demolition or grading permits that had been issued. 

At that time, I obtained copies of a September 28, 2011 grading permit, an October 2, 2012 

revised grading permit, an October 2, 2012 boundary wall permit, and two demolition permits 

dated April 22, 2014. Exhibit H, attached hereto, contains true and correct copies of the permits 

that I obtained from the County. Despite its ongoing interest in the Project, Friends of Fawnskin 

never received notice before the County issued these permits. 

15. On June 13, 2014, I stood across North Shore Drive from the Project site and 

methodically counted all of the trees that remained on the site after the most recent cutting. I 

counted significantly fewer than 150 trees. 

16. Days later, I again walked along North Shore Drive next to the Project site and 

observed many freshly dug holes in the ground and exposed roots where workers had pulled 

recently-cut stumps from the earth. In total, I counted at least 14 locations where there were 

stumps, exposed roots, or holes in the ground, which further confirmed recent tree cutting. I 

observed other areas where dirt had been bulldozed and moved, which has been a frequent 

occurrence on the Project site over the last few weeks. These activities may have covered over 

other areas where trees were recently cut. 

17. On June 19, I observed a birds’ nest on the ground within 10 feet of a hole where 

one of the pine trees had been recently cut. 

18. On June 25, 2014, I observed seven still-standing pine trees on the Project site that 

had been spray-painted with white Xs. These trees are within 35 feet of North Shore Drive and 

are in a larger stand of trees. An eighth tree is marked for cutting immediately across North 

Shore Drive from the site. This is the first time I observed trees marked for cutting with Xs since 

workers started cutting trees in May 2014.  

19. Also on June 25, I measured two stumps from recently-cut trees on the Project 

site, adjacent to North Shore Drive. One stump was 35 inches in diameter, the other was 43 
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inches in diameter. Based on these measurements, and on my observations of still standing trees 

that have been spray painted with Xs, at least three of the spray-painted trees appear to be over 

30 inches in diameter. 

20. Big Bear Valley, and in particular, Big Bear Lake’s Grout Bay, which borders 

Fawnskin on the south, is well known as a wintering bald eagle habitat. The United States Forest 

Service has actively counted the winter bald eagle population in Big Bear Valley since at least 

1978. Exhibit I, attached herewith, is a true and correct copy of Forest Service bald eagle count 

data that I obtained from Forest Service Field Biologist, Robin Eliason, in April 2014. 

21. For the past 10 years, I have served as a volunteer eagle monitor for the Forest 

Service. I regularly watch for eagles in Fawnskin and the surrounding area, and I report my 

observations to the Forest Service. During the last 6 years, a pair of eagles have become year-

round residents in Big Bear Valley and have built the only Bald Eagle nest in the valley. I have 

frequently observed that nest, which is within a mile of the Project site. The eagles nest on 

Forest Service property on the edge of Grout Bay. Exhibit J, attached hereto, is a true and 

correct picture of the bald eagle nest and one of the nesting bald eagles. Exhibit K, attached 

hereto, is a true and correct copy of a Forest Service News Release dated March 2014 that 

mentions “Big Bear Lake’s nesting pair” of bald eagles, which live on the edge of Grout Bay. 

22. The year-round nesting pair of eagles began hatching chicks in early 2012. To 

date, only one chick has survived. Since that chick fledged, I have observed a juvenile eagle that 

is also a year-round resident in the Big Bear Valley flying near the Project site. 

23. Before the nesting bald eagle pair took up residence in Big Bear Valley in 2008, 

all of the regions’ eagles were migratory and would only appear in the winter months. Migratory 

winter bald eagles still visit Big Bear Valley, but this winter population has declined sharply 

over the past 35 years. 

24. I frequently observe bald eagles perching on the properties neighboring directly to 

the east and west of the Project site. As recently as 2012, I saw bald eagles perching in trees on 

the Project site. I also have observed bald eagles foraging in the shallows of Grout Bay, 
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immediately adjacent to the site. On June 16, 2014, I observed a bald eagle roughly 50 yards 

east of the Project site, heading towards the Project site. 

25. As a resident and business owner in the immediate vicinity of the Marina Point 

Project, I am very concerned that the continued construction and ultimate operation of the 

Project may cause serious, long-term harm to not only the environment but also my and my 

surrounding neighbors’ property and wellbeing. The north shore of Big Bear Lake, including the 

community of Fawnskin, is a peaceful, rural community in the San Bernardino mountains, 

which is surrounded by the San Bernardino National Forest. The full-time population of 

Fawnskin is less than 400 people. Currently, the northern shore of the lake lacks any large-scale 

condominium developments like the lake’s northern shore. 

26. I moved to Fawnskin from Los Angeles County for the quiet and to be surrounded 

by the area’s natural beauty. When there is no noise at the Project site, Fawnskin is so quiet, that 

I can hear any car that passes on North Shore Drive, which is three blocks from my house. 

27. Now, construction noise from the Project site echoes through Fawnskin’s hills 

every weekday and often on Saturday. From my home, I can hear virtually every machine and 

most construction activity on the site. 

28. Once built, the Project’s residents alone could roughly equal the current full-time 

population of Fawnskin. Noise from increased traffic, jet skis and boats using the Project’s 

marina, and from activities at the site itself could permanently remove the quiet from our 

community. 

29. On June 18, 2014, the local newspaper, the Big Bear Grizzly, ran an article 

entitled “Marina Point Is Moving Forward.” The article contains statements from Marina Point’s 

developer Irv Okovita describing the ongoing work at the Project site and the developer’s 

intentions to continue that work, including work on the Marina that will continue through 

August. Exhibit L, attached hereto, is a true and correct copy of that newspaper article. 

30. The Friends of Fawnskin is a non-profit, community group. Its budget is sharply 

limited. The current litigation is a serious strain on that budget and promises to become more so 

as the case proceeds. Accordingly, the Friends of Fawnskin likely will be unable to afford to 
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I. TNÍRODUqTION

Àt thc sr:bdÍvision Review Colmlttee neeting of Jr:¡e 29, L982, afte¡ taking

the applicatLon 'unde! adviseoeat" f¡m the Jr¡¡re 22, L9A2 Envi¡ornenÈal Hearing,

the Envi¡oriDentål Eearing Officc¡ i¡fo::¡eå the applJ.cant of hls l¡tc¡rt to requíte

a Foq¡¡ed Envi¡onmental Inl¡act Rêport, prJ.uarily on tt¡e projectr¡ contrlåutÍon

to Èhe regional grou¡dvate.r overê¡aft. !hÊ Envtor¡menÈal Eearlag Offícer refelred

the pçoject to the Envi¡or¡nntal Revicw Bo¿rd (EßB) .i.B orile¡ to ut1l1ze the

expertise of the ERB nenbers j¡ naklng a¡¡ anvl¡o¡aental dets:ui¡ation on the

copler< l-ssues assocl¿ted with this proJect.

On JuIy 20' L982, Èhe Envi¡oruc¡rÈal Revicw Bor¡4, afte¡ dctenir¡i¡g tüat

there aight be sufflcLe¡¡! t¡rfo:matLon ì¡tÞn whlch to fo!ùì¡laÈe uitigatlon neasu¡es

çithout requi^ring an Envi¡oruental Iûpact Report, refe¡-eå Èhe project back to

the Eearllg Officer to Aetealne !f a t{ltigaÈive Negative Declaration could feasj-bly

be issued. If not, Èhe Eearilg Ofticei would agail refe¡ the projecÈ back to ERB.

Ensuing ¡ublic êonccrrn a¡¡d the dU.fficulty in Eitigating i.npacts to levels

Iess than "sigrnificanÈ'resr¡lÈed i¡ resulnittal, of ÈÌ¡e proJect to ¿t¡e ERB. On

Saptenber 7, L982, after reviewing letters froa ¡rublic aEeneies and hearing testi-

nony fræ local reside¡rÊs a¡d the North Shore It¡proveDent Àssociation, the ERB

required a foeused Envi¡orue¡rt¿l In¡nct Report oD watêr st¡pply and tràffic.

This foeused EIR assesses Èhe water andl traffie i.uplieetlons and lfsts Èhe

CondfÈions of Àgproval (nitigation DeÀs¡¡res) treviously agrreed upon thÂt restrlÈed

ln Non-SlEnjJlca¡rt Effect firdLngs for other Srpact categorÍes.

Thc project will regulre the followi¡rgt

Cou¡¡ty: Zone Changc
Tract Àpproval
8-Iôt Subdivision Àpproval
Fealth nelated Pe¡:aits
Bt¡ildj¡¡g Peraits

Callrans: EncroacÌørent Penit and Eighrny lnProvene¡rts

Big Bear M¡tual ÌfaÈer District: Shore Zone Àlteration Ps:ait

(])
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Southern California ?i¡atel êonpany: !Ùater Lettel Àlready Issued

II. PRÀ'ECE DESCRIPTION

A. Iocation

Tl¡e site Ís l¡ the San Beraa¡di-no Mor¡ntains on the north shore of

Big Bear låke, east of Fa¡raski¡r a¡rd on t!¡e eastetn ëßtênt of Grout Bay.

(See Figrrres I e 2) -

B. Ploiect Cl¡aracteristics

lhe projeet srJbject to County actlon consists of:

l.ZoncClra:rgefro"FloodPlein-1-FloodHaza¡d"to
.'Multiple!¡nì]yResièent'1al,on5.22acres(toallow

eonstn¡cÈion on ¡urevious fill) ¡

Z. I32-co¡rdoninirn units on 12.5 acres (Tract L22L7) i¡cludes

' interior PoDds, Èe¡nLs coults a¡¡d Pa¡king;

3. 8-Iot sr¡bdivision on I2.5 acres'

or¡era1l density approxi.trates IO.5 r¡aiÈs,/acre. luo Hundred Ninety T!¡ree

(2g3) parking spaces a¡e i¡cluded, averaging 2.2 spaces/r:nit. llhe -DIot plên

indicates approxi.nately one-tralf acre of ponds te be incorgorated i¡¡to grojec-'

design Èo e¡rhange Èhe siÈe's "Iakefrontr cha¡actel' Àn existing uarina with a

rock jetty will probably reuaín as a rnajor featüre associaÈed with tÌ¡e proposed

use. Publie use of tÏ¡e narina after project build-out. the

project w.iIl dlsplace an aetive t¡ailer/recreational vehiele ¡rark (cluster

Pines) which has existed on the site for trany years'

III. REGIONA¡ SETT¡NG

The existi¡tg ttailer park and associated na¡ina uses have substantíally

ccntinue

(2)
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altered Èhe siters nÀturel chafacteristiesihowever, faj-rIy hcalthy stånds of

your¡g ar¡d n¡tu.ra yb1low pl,nes rc¡nain tbroughout the slte away frø the lakefront.

Thc aborelin¡ f¡ devÞi¿ of vegctaÈÍon. the rock Jetty/urrl¡¿ tr one of Èhe æst

beavily rrrrd oo ÈhG ælth ¡hore. thc cu.rrourdlng land u¡a¡ consl¡t of tl¡c Èorrn

of Fa¡¡r¡kl¡¡ r¡¡a s¡.¡¡gic fa¡^tly rcsiôÈrtLal r¡nLts to the nortbtru¡t arÉ t¡nrsa

dcvclolncat/open r¡nce *a* the ct¡orc to Èhc r¡e¡,t. RecidenÈI,al , tor¡rio aiË

water s¡nrÈs providc æsÈ of tlro hr¡an acÈlvLtry In Èbp Grout Bay rcAlonr æstly

dh:rlng n¡@er ¡ontl¡¡.

(3)
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N'. SÎTMMÀRY OF EI{1,1[RoNMEIûÃL EFFECTS (Refet to the
for listing of all ImPacts ar¡d [fltiEation Measures)

GENER.A¡ ASSESSMEITT

leMl

I Constn¡ction on old
fiLl

2. l{aÈe¡:

a) Cont¡flnrtion to
valley-wiêe ground
r^ratEr overd¡afÈ

b) The Far*r¡ski¡r ground
\raÈer overdraft

IacteDerìtå.I effect u¡nn
eagle babttåÈ in wi¡ter
arou¡rd Grout BaY¡ lalce
sedi¡entation¡ aasthetics

Lånd use Atte¡ation and
effect on ádlacent' resi-
dents (view oÞsEuction),
ExistinE use curres¡t1y
contri.Èn¡tes to conflicts.

5. Î¡affic:

a) Increased use of
Highrtay 38 (North
Slrore Drive) stil'I
well within caPacitY

b) Intersection of
Hlghway 38 a¡¡d SÈan-
field Ct¡t-Off

Adequate new fitl naterlal,
coopactionr "Pile" footings, etc.

OnIy availa.ble on a
regional scale'

onJ.y avaiLa^ble on a
regional scale

lree plantingi revegetation
of shoreline? non-constr¡etion
a¡rd no na¡Ína use èlrrilg winte=
ænËhs; offsite Bitigatlon Per
the Blg Beâr uutual water Dis-
È:ictts condiLions, etc.

Iandsca¡lia9r tree pta¡¡ting will
be gartiallY eflective

l.eft 'fi¡^rn lanes and Cal Trans
encroacluent Pe!:Dit

Noné requi:ed

Non-significaat

ProjecÈ: NSE

Cr¡¡¡ulative;
sÍgnifleant

uon-Significant

Non-Significant

Non-Significant

Non-sigtlificant

3

4
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SUll!trARY OF El{VtRONI.E}ttrAf. EEFECÍS - Paqe 2

InDact r{t Slcafflca¡ce

5. 1lr¡ftic:

6. Ssnrfc¡¡, Schoole, eÈc.

c) tnter¡cctLo¡.of
EtEhrey 18 (Btg Beas
Boulcva¡d) a¡d Stsr-
flclô Cut-Otf

SfEaal will ove¡ütally
be =equi-red ôue to
er¡EaGnt ¡t¡cc¡Gd
conôdtion¡

Àr¡ailrbl. on proJcct
and rcglonal ¡calc

ProJect: NSE

Crnrlative:
Sigaifl-eant

Non-SlEnificant

(s)
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v. IRRE!¡ERSIBTF RESOUR@ Cqg{$'E\rT

The replacener¡t of t¡ailer a¡d recreatfonal vehicles witl¡ mrlËf-story

còndoni¡ir¡¡s r*ould liJcely reuain a long term change. Increased water consumPÈion

ard groundwa¿et ove¡draft Flthtn the basin rrouLd groba^bly be irreversible, and

only partially coopensated for by inport of State agueduct water' if availa-blc.

1'h'e loss of open space on the site would becoae Dore ltertranent tha¡r Èhat rasulting

fron the present, Bore tesE¡or¡rry'use. Valley-rdide Ètaffj'c volt¡nes r,¡ould, increase

on a yeat-arou¡rd Þasis, ecasperating already s-"ressed conditÍoae.

If Èbe project !S approved,, a lárge aDou¡rt of finite resor¡rces a¡rd se¡'vice

capacities could be consr:ned by 250-300 residents livilg on this relatively

sÐatl l2-acre site. In contlast, a few Big Bear area developets have recently

bcen atteopting to provide ttacts rith fai¡ly large loÈs with the intent of:

a) spreading residential uses out Èo a degrree that J.opacts will not be quite so

concentsated in specifie locations; a¡rd, b) tlrat the resj.ôential use of the

trountain land will not rise to a leve1 grreaÈer ti:an tl¡at s¡staina.ble by available

or ¡ntenti-ally availa.ble resou¡ces. This "eqnlty" issue träy not be "environ¡¡ental"

i¡ natu¡er but it should neverthcless b,e considered by Che Þlanning Co¡toission and

Boa¡d of SuPervisoEs.

VI. GRO$EE N¡DUEE}IENI

lhe project would allow a concentration of higher, year-around population

density wiÈhin Èhe Fanaskin a¡ea a¡d sould see å Èrend, serr¡ices and resou¡ces

perruitting, fo:- other condcninip¡n-ty?e residenÈíal units on the north shore

where few, if any, cuEently exisÈ. use of local skj' slopes and tl¡e lake for

boating a¡rd fishing will lil<eIy i¡erease, possibly dÍsplacing some non-resident

tor¡r ists,/recreationlEts .

(6)
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I

rxtl. ctt!¡uÀlrvE I¡,fPAers

Cmbi¡etl with a rccently approved nobilehone sr¡bdiviglon on tl¡e north

.shorè, Èhe proJect wl1l ¡ea¡lt ln higher Elg-arot:¡rd. trafflc loaôs on Blglnray 38

(t¡orth Shora Dtrl.vc) , Stanfleld q¡t-off anÀ on Btglrnay t B (Btg Bear aoulcvarå) .

lhlg and otlr.r.reeently ap¡rovcd proJects witål¡r the baein uLll accentuate what

nay alreadty be a¡r ovcr-cû@,itÐênt of locat waÈêt au¡rpll.ea. lfi¡lti-story bullcllngs

;will cont¡rLbr¡tc to the dicnr¡rtions of nåûrral vlstr,s fron vicwsheds on thc lal<e

.a¡¡d on tlre couth shore. Pog¡lrtl"on l¡rerca¡es a¡d scwLee aeeds for thJ.s ¡¡d

oÈher proJects wJ-ll contri-br¡te Èo north shore r¡rbanizatlon.

lrltIl. PROJECT À¡.IERITAjIIVES

No ProJect: ReteaÈion of eu¡re¡¡t, seasonal uae
tsailêt ¡tark.

2. Ipner Deúsity Condolli¡rlras: Resr¡¡ti¡g i:¡ ¡a¡c tlpès of i.u¡ncts, but
of lecser. nagml,trrôe. Less returD Èo
ôevelo¡lcrE, but still ¡naslbly an
econoaie alternatlve. Better oppor-
tu¡úty for Èrse reÈentfon.

3 Síngle Family Resl.de¡rùial ¡ tlore conslsÈent witb n¡rrou¡rdir¡g fanf
uses' lcss Lntc¡se i4tacÈsr but ¡nssibly
only uargi¡al reÈr¡r¡ Èo dtevelopers due

fto coÊt of serrl.ce3, etc. Better optLons' for Èrec retenÈionr eaEles, etc.

4 llobile!¡one ParklSubdivision : SLailar, b¡t onore orga¡izcd' ¡rore yea^r-
ror¡¡lil tln¡ curre¡¡t t¡91le¡r/vehicle ¡nrk.
Probably sa¡e lerrel of iu¡lacts as pro-'
poscd projeet. Fs¡er design oPtions.
si.eilar or Dc,re i¡tense conflict with
adjacent residential.

.5. PuÞlÍc Park,/llari n¡,/Caarpçøound, etc: Less Lnte¡se effect on wi¡tering eagle
po¡nrlatioDs Oue to predonlnately stÐe!-
tÍ.ue ueage. P¡ovide bettcr ¡sr¡ice to
existl¡g, Iocal popul.atlons. Publlc use
of ¡¡a¡i¡a rould be nore consistenÈ with
use of rcaai¡ãer of site, less con-
flicts, etc. ÀIlows retentÍon of integrity
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of tree stands and reduces ÍntensiÈy of

6. Restaulant/Íaðge¿

site ôevelo¡nent. llor¡ld probably only
uitlgate wtntéË/spr'i¡g/fêIl traff ic
increagesr not st¡¡uer loads. PosEible
no¡e intense conflicts with adjacent
residentlal usas. !{ould allow only
seasonel cash flow.

Bêttea oPPorH¡nlty for oPen EP¿ce
retenÊion' Plobable econonic retl¡l¡r.
llaybr lcs¡ cólrflict w.lth adjaceat
resldentlål and with gublic use of
¡n¡^rlna. Allows ycar-ror:nd use a¡rd cash
flowe. SLsila¡ but Possibly lese intansc
effscÈs on eagle use of Gtout Bay via
desigm ené clustering oPÈions.

(8)
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IX

EIWIAONMEI,¡IIAI¡ I¡¡pÀCf FfAf,UÀTION

NAlrURAf, RESOI'RCES

Note: Àlthough not consldered "envlronnentally sfgnificaat"

by Èl¡e Envl¡o¡ue¡rtal R¡vlew Board, tl¡e follor¡íng sectionr

on Sotls, Eiotå, i¡¡d U¡e, AcstheË1cg a¡rd Sc*lces ¡¡c

l¡cluôed ar a Dea¡te of lde¡tlfyiag tbe nftigatLon ¡easurès

that u111 hava to be edoFÊ,cd as conéitione of groJcct

a¡proval in orôcr to confi¡e i.upacts to less tlran "aLgnl-

ficar¡tn levels.

À. SoLls

O:sent St¿tus

A portion of Èhe siÈe contai¡s 'f111" soils, nosÈly nea¡ tlre ¡¡arl¡¡ and,

shorellnc.

¡¡nÞect

l{eight of the buildlJ-ngs could result i¡ sr¡bsidence of "fill" soil.s,

es¡recially if mter saÈuratad, Èbcseby creatinE pote¡tiÀl stñrettral defectsr

(i.e.: si¡oÍI!¡ to Èhe conditions affccting receatly constructed condor¡inir¡urs

on tbe eouÈh sbore).

s!!}SE9ion

Sr¡bsidenee a¡rd soil "breal<down' can be effectively reduced or eli¡inated

by i.upor! of adequate fill na!g¡131 , ccrapaction, "p11e" footj.ngs or. other

sta¡¡da¡ds apptied via Ìn¡ildjlg permits.
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B Hvdrolocryæ Impact
Flood ntrol

lhe E¡oltions of the site '¡dthi¡r and abutting natr:ral drainage courses a¡e

sr¡.bject Èo i¡freguent flood þazards from ove¡flow, ero6ion and deÞris de¡nsltion.

Thê sitê, in general, is sr¡bject to infiequent shcet overflow fron tht¡¡rdersÈorDs.

portions of the site bclow 6745' (above sea level) are Subject to inr¡¡rdation

fræ the lake in tlre event of a najor sto::!'

r.r.i tion

On-sj-te ini¡nðatÍon frou lake uatel and overflow frcn n¡noff can be oitígated

by èIevati¡q dweltj:rE rrrrÍt gaås Eo 6747' (4r above Èhe dam spiJ-lway elevation

of 6743r ) and by elevating galsge floors to a oini.ur¡n elevation oÊ 6745 ' (Seê

þgendices I sg).

water OualitY

tigatíon

The dwelling r:nits will be sewered (Appendíx L2 ) '

Erosion and sedj¡antation Èo ttre lake fræ grading a¡¡d sotl disb¡rbance

can þe Bitigeted by condiÈions of cou¡¡ty and Big Bea¡ Mr'¡niciPal !{ate5 Distrj-ct

a¡rproval (see tPPend,ices 
-! 

e g)'
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Water Supplv

-

Note¡ the following infornation ttas providcd by the applica¡¡t from cou¡ents,

celculations a¡rd data ôe¡lved fror¡ the Blg Bcar }taÈcr'Resources Rêport and

l,tianagcnent Plan (preparcd bt' cM Englneerlng for Èhe alg Beü ctt:r co@unfty

Scr¡¡lccs Dlæriet a¡¡il Southern Callforala waÊes Cæ!¡any) ¡ a¡rd fron convcrsatj.ons

rlith reprcsentåtlves of C!! EnElneeÊbg, Soutlrcrir Calllornla r¡Àter Cmpeny anô chê

Coøt¡¡rlty Sä:r¡iccs DÍst¡1ct. Rcfer to ÀppêndLx 4 for the cco¡llete report

whlch conÈai¡rs a.nalyscs of the water proÞlca fro¡ Èhe va¡lous pers¡nctlvss of

the lnvolved ge¡nrice entities.

Cu¡8ent Statu3

lfates use for 1981 by the cxlcting recrcatlonal vetrtcle petk (proposed project

sj.te) rna 4.98 ac,ft. this drtå 1s fræ Deter readlnge by the Southern Callfornia

water Cr!.any. ¡leter use for 1981 for the Sawnskl,n are¡ was 158.80 ac.ft. lhis

fig:re was derivcd fro¡ e rater productfon enou¡rt of igg ac.ft. a¡d a 19.8t

systeo loss. The entlre Big Bea.r VÄlley a¡ea had a 1981 water use of 2,'7L3.2 ac.ft.

bascd upon a $atêr prduction value of 3,800 ac.fÈ. end ¿ 28.61 systen loss.

The safe suståined arurual yield for all hlnlrogeologic nrbareas i¡ Èhe Big

Bea! a.rca is a_o¡roxilately 3,050 ac.fÈ. llhe safe srstal¡ted yield for the Gtout

Cteck Eyérogeologic subarea ig 15O ac.ft. the safe suståined yleld for the enti¡e

Blg Bèar a¡ea eould be increased to 31330 ac.ft. the Gæut Credc subarea has

potentía1 for a¡¡ i:¡crease i¡ safe srrstÂi¡êd yleld. It shor¡ld also be r¡oted that

the adjacent h]ribogeologic sr¡.barea "NorËh Shorer is presently und,er produeing

its safa sustaÍned yield by 150 ac.ft. Per yel:r.

The (Big Bear) valley-widle over¡draft fa.*ro*ri*aely ?50 ac.fÈ. per yeat.

ll¡e Fe¡rnskin area (Grout Bay Hllirogeotogie Sr:ba¡ea) is it¡ cu¡re¡rt overd¡aft of

48 ac.ft. per yêat.
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trEÞêct

wate! use in Big Bear Valley varies fron 55 gaL/day Pe! connection in the

Sugarloaf-n¡*rin Lake a¡ea to l5O gal,/day Per con¡rection in Big Beal City. The

Faw¡rskln a¡ea has êìn average use Per connectíon of 13I.5 gal/day: For tlre

purpose of this re!¡olt, îtater use for the Proposed condominiun project will be

placed aÈ l5O EaL/day per eorurection. The jusÈLflcatlon for this ùncreaEe ís

Èhc probaÞility of a use pattern of the r¡¡¡its sj¡i1a¡ to units in Big Beal CitY

(i.e. nore pe¡1¡åne¡¡t residences than ís nor:r¡al conpared to the Fawnskin a¡ea) '

It should be poi¡ted out thÂt all r¡¡its in the projeet wiLl be mete¡ed and a reduc-

tion j¡ useage ås co6Pard to the Big Bear City consunets could be expected' Àt

full ca¡ncity, Èhe 132 r¡¡¡iÈs ïilJ. 'conslae" (for sf.nplification) approxiarately

22 ac.ft. Per Yeêr.

Assrning an eva[roEation rate of 4 ft. Per year i-u t]ris nor¡¡¡tai¡ envirónne¡¡t,

EineL/zacteofPondswillresultin2ac.ft.ofeva!,orationperyear'not

necessariry requiri¡g 2 ac.ft. of grou¡r¿waÈer per year (see Àppend¡s 
-*-)'

rbetot'alproJectwillconsuaeaDA:Ki¡Elaof24ac.ft.Feryeat(Since

lewered l'steuater is eventually disclrarged to a Lucerne valrey arfalfa field,

the È$:D'consuu¡Êionrrr not "use", is aPProgríate, at least with req¡ect to

val1ey-wide imPlications) .

rtfhe project lÉulô ine¡ease Èhe valley-wiõe overd¡aft Èo approxj'oatety 770 ac'ft'

per yeå8 (3t increase) and Èhe Fatrnskin area overdraft to approxi'oatety 65 ac'ft'

_Eer year (3?t increase), taking into account the cr¡frenÈ consumption on tlre site'

glglgation

southern california t{ater coEgany }ras i¡rdicated that an adequate water sup¡lIy

is available to neet proJect denand'

(L2)
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The Cour¡ty Deparürent of EnvÍronnental Healttl Serilices will regul¡e the

followLng condition to aBsu¡e an adequate watcr suPPly to the proJect:

Provide a leÈÈe¡ frou tbe Sani,ta:ry Engfnecri.ng
Section ol cl¡c StâÈÊ Bèelth DeP.¡rtaenÈ ¡tating
Èlrey heve revieweó, tbG satël syctlo a¡¡dl coneu¡ with
SouÈhcrn CåIí"fornl.a Watêr CæPâ¡yrs flrÉinga thac
add,LtionÂl sr¡ppJ.Ia. of eôeq¡¡åte quallty and quanttty
of watc¡ a¡c availablc to EeGC BealÈÌ¡ erd Safcty
Code requi¡ac¡Ès.

!{itigation to lncrease 5¡pplic¡ to coBPensata for tlre proJcet'e cont¡låution

to the vallcy-wióe a¡rd Far¡rskl¡¡ overd¡afts ls aot fcasJlly erellable to tJre

applieant. See ÀppenÄix 4 for ¡¡ote¡rtial atÈigagiong tlrat could be aPPlÍed on

a regfonal (not project) basis.

(13 )
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c. Biota

Current Status

The site is withi¡ "key" perching and foragi-ng lrabitat for wi¡tering bald

eagles in Big Bear ValLey (USFS i.etter - Append,ix ? ) " lhe-er¡:!ÉenÈ, Predoui-

nately sr.¡,uerti¡e use of ttre project site does not s.tbstar¡tially affect this

hå-bltat integrity. Bowever, because of Èhe existing relativel.y de.nse develop-

oe¡rt (without sfEnlficant Ètee canopy) along Grout Bay htest of t!¡e site, this

eagle hå^bität is already st¡essed. No Èrees of existi¡¡g uperchn calíl¡e¡

e¡cist on the site. f{aterfowl hâbitåt along t}re site's stpreline is narginal

due to lack of vegetation anÄ Ínadequate water depth.

Inpact

project buiLd-out wilf inereoeDtally st¡ess the region's reoainS¡g ha.bitat

due to søe loss of "¡rctential" perch trees and duc uo PoPulation-related

pressr¡tes¡ dr:rÍlg winter perJ'ods-

Mitiqation

The applicant has agreed to tlre following cor¡dítions:

1. No constn¡ction froo Deceurber I to åpril I (to avoid distu¡bance to

vinterirrg eagle PoPufations) .

2. llarina to be closed fro¡n Decenbe¡ I to epril 1.

3. Adhe¡enee to conditi.ons of Big Bear Municipal Îfater Districtrs shore zone

alÈe¡atj.on per:aiÈ (i.e.: ptanting of willows along shoreline, erosion

eont¡ol, off-site waterfowl enhancenent near Sta¡rfield Cut-Off, eÈc.) - 
r

Such nitigation will, constituÈe an i-uproveoent over æcisting eonditíons.

(Note: Big Beat llr:nicipal !{ater District owns Biq Êea¡ Lake and has juris-

d.icÈion ove¡ shoreline use).
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4. Rctcntion of sone of the existlng conlfere and planting of fast ç6owing

Pines whích nay bacmê fuÈuse eagle pereh trees.

NoLe: Io¡rlcoentatl.oa of tlre above conditLon¡ will reduce ¡lrojcct Lrn¡ract to a

lsv¡l lcs¡ thrn irl4rni!Íeant".

(Is)
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X. DÈ|ÎÀ.II.ED ÀNALYSIS: g['}IÀII RESOT'RCES

A. Population - Iand Use - Pl¡¡nnino

Ct¡llent Status

The cu¡tent populaCion of the imediate Fawnski¡ a¡ea (E-D.46v)

is 323 (1980 Ce¡rsus). E.D¡46V Þounda¡les are at Dal !lå¡ on Èþe west'

to PolLque Canyon Road on the eest, the lake on the south a¡d the

I,SFS on t!¡e north. lÍl¡e cr¡rrent p.opulation of the Big Bear Valley

region (Census Ttact 102.01) approxi.oates 8,500. Sr¡oer¡tj-ac populations

at the t¡afler !,atk rclght reach 2OO'. Sone of tbe traile¡s/recreational

vehicles perlodically utilizi¡rg "Cluster Pi¡¡es" seeu to be dispersed at

rando¡, espeeially cluring sr@er ¡ontlrs when the "¡)ark" probably oPerates

close to capacity, provùdfuig Èhe basis for the te¡u "CluttEr Pines",

soneti.ucs attriln¡ted to ttre slte. lhe na¡ina is a ¡ajor boat launch on

tlre north shore. Single fanlly residential u:rits e¡cist west of Èhe site.

Fawnski¡ is corprised pri.uarily of residenÈial and courercial usês. Most

of the shorel.lne east of Grout Bay Ís pblicty ' owned oPen sPace nanaged

by the United States Forest Se¡rrice-

I'BFact

Bulld-out of tlre I32 gniÈs could allow aPproxi-trately 250-300 ¡nrÈ-or-

fuIl Èi.ne residents, a (wprst case) 30-40t increase over Fawr¡skin's

cr¡¡=ent poprrlation (wb-ich now includes reside¡¡ts of the ttailer park Èo

be =eplaced) and aPproxi.aately a 1-3t increase i¡r Big Bea= Valleyls

part,/fult tjme ¡npulation. IDplications of this -oopulaÈion increase and/ot

cha¡ge a¡e diJficult to detemine si.nce the site currently houses at least

!OO-2OO people dgring sr¡mer montl¡s. The Dost likely effect will be

the entension of traffic and serr¡ice deurands throughout a gireater portion
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of the yea¡. A condourinítn i¡ Bíg Bear Valley could be used for snow and

lake-oriented recreation on e part ti-me or èj¡re share basis r or on a fuIl

tj.ne basis by penanent residents, but trÞst ]tkely a ¡,i¡¡ of the above.

the êxistfng. "resident¡' using Clustcr Pl¡cs as a pernÀnent or part

tf.Dê hcûê wLll be åisplaced to oÈher such parke on oE off thc ¡ountain,

or trill be forc¡d to alÈcr theLr llfestylcs. SLu,lla¡ facl,llties ln B19

Bear Valley are Ëransitioning to roore pelna¡ent resid,ential usesr tl¡erefore

it ca¡¡ bc asct¡Ðed rôlsplaccÐentr to e.reaÈ ln thc valley naa¡ tire lake

tray not bc a¡¡ option for all of tlrc ¡rark uscrs or reeldents. Conve¡slon

of tl¡e site will rcd,uce tl¡e cn¡zeDt "affordable' houelag in tl¡e ¡or¡ntainE

by .röout 100-200 trailêr sl¡aces.

lhe sita r,"ilt be convertcô to e lrore sta.ble e¡rd conventional resi-

dential facility, po¡slbly eonstituti¡g a nct-bs¡rcfl,t to s@e residentsr

¡nirticularly thosc in the i¡nedfate vieiaity of Grout Bay.

Contlnued use of the ¡arina by Bear Valley residents and Èhe general.

pubtic lray create traffic, noise and oÈher confll,cts with the condoninitn

or*ners,/users.

The project will proba.bly res¡lt Ín a Ereate;r use of skiing faciLities

þ Bear Valley rasidents; horreve!, it is dll-fficr¡lt to dete¡nqine if sr¡ch

use will constitutê a nct increase si¡ce the project's futr¡¡e r."ia"r,t.

Day presently be caruutl¡)g to the valleyrs ski facilities.

MitigatioD

None requi¡ed.

The EnviroruentaL Review Board did not consi.der such S.upacts to be

"envi¡o¡uenÈally sigaifícant". Population and la¡rd use related i.npacts

are assessed i¡r ott¡er sections of this Envirolurental IEPact RePort.
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B. lrafficÆransPortatign

l¡oCe: Thé info:aátioã fol tEis t¡ãEflc section was suppHed=by Ehe apptiEãnt.

Report prepared by: L€.rlrence S. Elser¡hatt, ConsulÈi;lg Engineer,

Novå¡rber 1982' (on file with Planning DePaltDent) .

O:¡renÈ Ståtus

The local roadways senring a¡¡å Eost affected by the site a¡e State

Route 38 (North shore Drive) r providiag ili¡ect access on t!¡e northi Stanfield

Cut-Off (Couaty Road) provÍding Èhe closesÈ line betrreen the north shore and

the souttr shore comerciat area, and BÍghway I8 (naln nort!¡ ar¡d south access

to ttre nor¡¡tains and also "Big Bear Eoulevard") .

CaEacity is Ereatly exceeded on Stanfield Cut-Off and Big Bear Boule-

rra¡d on a reçrular basis dr:ring peak periods (weeke¡rds of good skiing, su@er

weekendsr holidays, etc.). ft"oål on Big Beat BouLeva¡d, eve¡ on weekdays

dr¡ri¡g æn-peak hot¡¡s ean sti1l be a cballeBge-

cutrent site usage of the "pÊ!k' genelaÈes an AE¡T of 319 dur1:rg. Èhe

$.¡@er oonÈlrs. Very litÈLe È¡affic is generated during the winter months,

due to declinj¡¡g use levels. Wl,nter ADT for Èl¡e exisÈing use is approxi:nately

32.

Inpact.

Route 38 (North Shore Drive) wilt be the nost affected road.

Histot:'\t of Existinq Volunes

ROtllE 38 (NOFUIE SHORE)

Betneen Big Bear Das and ltolconb Valley Road

YEÀR PEAK HOT'R PE:AK ¡{OIüTB A.DT À}IM'ÀL AI]4T

L977

1978

1979

1980

1981

240

260

240

240

330

1350

r600

1350

I250

17 50

1100

1200

1100

1100

1500
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Trip Gene¡ation

Trlp generatlon factors for va¡Lous land uses lrave becn establlshed fro¡r

studies nade by go?crrEental agenclêB¡ lBeêêlch lnsÈitutes and consultíng traffJc

engineers'nationwide. Gcneratlon factors for ¡egidc¡rtlal ówcllings are listed

bc]'os:

ryPE OF DWEI¡I¡!ûG ÌtN¡f AVERAGE }EEKDAY ItEEIçr'r! ÎB¡?E!ûDS PER ItNIf

Àvêraqc lfârßLûrn ldi¡ri¡t¡

Sl,ngle Fanily 10.0 21.9 4.3

Plar¡ned Unit Develoltnent 7.9 I0.0 6.2

Apertuent 6.1 12.3 0.5

l{obllel¡øe 3.4 6.8 2.e

Cor¡åcn:inÍrn 5.1 9.4 0.6

Note: For.the Eost pa¡rÈ Èhe generation facto'rs werc estå.blfshed fl and a¡ou¡rd
urba¡rized aaeås.

Projêet GeneraÈíon:

the project as progosed sontai¡¡s I32 r¡niÈs.

lraffic ae¡¡eration Eåy be calculated as follows¡

132 x 7.9 (PltD) - 1042.8 generated trips (ADll)

132 x 5.1 (Condo¡lairns) - 673.2 generaÈcd trips (ÀDl)

132 x 6.5 (PllO + Coail. i 2¡ - 858 Èrips (ÀlE)

. llåxi.Bra trips 132 x 9.4(Co¡¡dæl¡ir¡¡) . 1240.8 generated Èrips (ÃDl)

Sitê Braffic Dist¡il¡r¡tion

. Access routes to Èhe cmereial a¡oo of Fa¡nrskin, other mor¡¡¡Èain eoruunities

outsidc the nig Beå¡ area, a¡d ÈÌre valley areèE of Sa¡r Bernardino/Riverside lie

to the west of the siÈe. Access to the najor sbopping areas of Big Bea¡ a¡rd Èhe

deserÈ areas at vicÈo:iriller¿A¡æle valley lie to the east of the site. For tlris

(1s)
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analysis, it is assnJned ttrat site gener¡Leé Eaffic will distribute eqlla¡fy east :

a¡¡d west froo the site.

Route 38

lhe dtifference of tbe projected (ruorst case) year.-round 858 ÀDll ¿r¡d Èt¡e

exlsting 319 sr¡¡nerti.ue AIt! resr¡lts i¡ a 539 ÂDT i¡¡crease duriig the struer

ænths. the dlftere¡rce betreen the -nrojected 858 AET a¡rd the crcisting 32 wi¡¡ter-

ti¡e ADT resuLts i-u a¡r 826 AIII increase dr¡¡ing winter nonths.

ROtrtE 38 (À\'EEAGE GENERÀIION)

EAR PEAK EOUR A¡'IM'AI. ADII PERSEIII INCREJA'SE

1981 330 1500

PIus ¡rojeet {16 2358 57t

SÈudies i¡¡dicate that peak hor¡¡ factor Ís approxi-nately 10t of daily AIII-

lhcreforer Èhe condo¡inir:u develo¡nent will produce an increase of 26t (86 trips)

in the peaÌ hour traffic.

Assr:oing equal distrjåution of traffic ' Route 38 j¡PaeÈs are illus'.=ated on

ttap 1.

CaoacÍty

CàpâCiÈÏ. óf roadrrayÈ is déteai-ned by co-nsi¿leratlon of-s.everal factors" The

capacity for Route 38 has been calculated at 1395 lrPE (vehicles per hou¡).

Gr\7EN:

Existing Peak hour t¡affic = 330

AddicionaJ, traffic aenerated
fro¡¡ site - 85

CaPacity - 1395 \IPll

SOLÛIION:

E:<isting -oeak (330) + aóditlor¡åI peak (e6) : capacitlz (1395) = '30

À i fron Èbe exi .23 to .30 will 1l

( 20)
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Cerîåln asstnptions have been uade to calculate capacities - one of thcsc ls

roadway velocitles. Route 38 to the east of the ¡lte will allow grêeter speeds

t¡ra¡ to the west where 15 uph eurees a¡e encountæed. This rest¡icted velocity

will reêucc r¡l,tl¡ate capacl,tfe¡, he¡rce vehiclc t¡lps to tl¡e ncat âa3 norc llkely

to atfcct totål ca¡nclty tha¡r east¡rard trJ,ps. Asanlng a reductíon fn re¡È¡¡¡¡d

capacity öf 30t, the projcct ri1I use .42 of noute 38'e ca¡uc1ty.

1395x.3-418.5

1395-418.5-976.5

416/976.5 ' .42

å ncsbra!d bound, capacítv cha¡¡qe lron 23 Eo .42 wL].l oceu¡r íf Èhe oro{ect Ls

3¡ry!,, reôuclrrg tbe level of se¡:wice for RouÈe 38 È!¡rough F¡*nskin.

lfestöorurd vchicles on noute 39 Ë!¡at de¡i¡e Èo turn lcft i¡to thc eite arc

requi-red to yielô to cast5ou¡d vehíclcs on RouÈe 38. This rcqul¡cs lcft tt¡sni¡g

veh.icl-es tþ stop l¡r the westbor¡¡rd låne on Route 38 r¡¡rt1I a a¡fficiênt gaP ln cast-

bor¡¡d Èraffie is avaílable to safely nake Èhe na¡¡Gr¡\¡Grj Ehis places,ürc left

turning ¡otorLst Ín Jeo¡nrdy of belng rer¡-e¡¡dcd þr a tlrrough rcstlourd ¡otorist.

the project $or:J,d e:ßas¡)êlate tlris haza¡d.

Hietn¡av l8 arË Sta¡rfield O¡t-Off

Ihe l¡telseeÈion of St¡¡¡field G¡toff å¡lô noute 18 uas stt¡died by Èhe Cou¡ty

Eraffic Division in 19eO and it vas for:¡rd tbåt Èhe i¡rtersection is ex¡rericncing

sufficient trefflc Èo neet ni¿i.ur¡¡ wa¡ita¡rts to justily Èbc lnstallation of a

Èraffic sigmal. Etre i¡rcrease ln sLte generaÈed traffic of 86 vehicles in the

peak hor:¡ yill cause a significant inercoental, i.q¡aet at this i¡tersection.

Hiqhway 38 and Stanfíe1d G¡t-Off

lhe i¡Èersection of SÈanflel.d Cr¡t-Off and noute 38 was not stt¡died by the

@unty for ttre need for trafflc sigmals. However, 24-hor¡r traffic cou¡rtE were

(2L)
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taken. These are shown below. À1so, the ta.ble includes in the totals the anÈici-

pated i¡crease'due to síÈe generated t¡affic.

S'I'REET LOCÀTION ADT APPROACH SIÎE IRBFFIC TOTÀI

Foute 38 lfest Leg 2561 86 2647

Route 38 East l¿eg 2559 2559

SÈqnfield
o:t-oet SouÈh f,eg 3235 NB-1457 86 33Zl

A warrant sheeÈ utilizÍ¡¡g approach AEl!'s indicates Èhat t¡affie signals will noÈ

be justified at this i¡te¡section.

Clmula ÎlrDects

Several ot!¡er projects have bee¡r apgroved in Bea¡ Valley which will all

ulÈi-uatcly. i.n¡ract all local roadways. Àlong Foute 38' between t!¡e:Varina Cove pro-

ject and SÈanfield Cut-Of!, a oobilehome Er¡bdivision with I08 spaces has been

approved. The crgulative inpacts ar:e calsulated below (r+orst case analysísr si¡¡ce

sone traffic is Presentl.y bei¡g generaÈed at the site of the proposed mobilehome

sr¡bdivision) :

MBS project generation: I08 x 6.I - 658'5

ROU:IE 38

TEJA.R, PEJÈ¡ß EOSR

1 oÊ1 330

!{arina Cove 416

Mobilehosre Sul¡divisíon 482

Capacity change:

416+66-482 I 1395'.34

AITNI'À¡ ÀE'17

1500 .

23 58

301.7

lhe cr^¡¡rulative capacity chanqe fro¡n .30 to .34 wllf occur east of Mari-¡a Cove.

(22)
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I{est of the l{e¡l¡a Cove project (crnutatlvely with approvcil projects), Èhe

change equals:

1395x.3-418.5

1395-¿18.5-976.5

Y/C-482/976.5-.49

Reõuctlon 1¡ serr?ice levels ca¡ bc es¡ectcd.

InÞâæ srh@tr

lhe adÄftl.onal. t¡affic Acnerated fro¡ tlrc denclo¡nent of 132 condoinir¡r
: u¡rLts ovcr ÈhÂt bcing gencrated fræ thc exlsting t¡allcr park rill Dot cauaê

: a seüere J.n¡nct on Route 38 t¡aftLe ci¡eulation wftlr raitigation llsted balorr.

; Thcre is s¡fflcient e*cêsr ".¡r.åtty on Routa 38 in ttre vLcinity of the site Èo

'. provide an accepÈablc level of scñricc. Sight ôi,stånce on RouÈe 38 at the ¡aÍn

entra¡rce Èo the project BLt is adequate for ¡:reralling spceâs.

ProJect-related traffíc will íncrcûêntally aôdl to tl¡c already stra¡scd

conditlon at tbe lntersection of Bighr¡ay lB a¡rä sÈa¡rffeld o¡t-off.

Tbe Eighrvay 38lsta¡lfield G¡t-off i¡terEection will not be sigmMca¡tly

affect¡d.

r¡itlgaËq
f.efÉ ærn la¡¡es ¡hould be provided for east and wcs:t traffic at tbe inter-

secÈion of Blghway 38 ånd.the proJect's n¡Ín e¡rtra¡lce and Canyon Roed to reôuce

Èlre potential for rear c¡rd aceide¡rts

lhe eve¡rÈr¡a1 installatlon of a sigmal at Higlürey 18 and Stå¡¡ftelö Cut-Off

w'ill sone*tlat attewiate the projeetrs increnental i.n¡)act. À Donetary cont:i5ution

þr the a¡plicant towards tbe cost of the sigmal r*su1d bc the æst effeetive nl.ti-
gation.

fhe project w'ilI not stress tbe Eíghway 38,/SÈanfield C-r¡t-Off intcrsection to â

Level na¡ranti¡g sígnalization.

(23)
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c. Aesthêtics.

Curtent StaÈus

The sÍte's tral,lers a¡rd rccreatlonal Vehicles cuarer¡Èly contrlbnrte Èo a

soocwhat " cluttercdt a¡lpca.rance.

¡rP3*,
The plot plaa indicåtcs a fal.rly ncat cluctcriag of condcr¡inir¡e, coastlÈuting

Èo ¡o¡re viewers a nêt i.uprovcrnenti bowcvc¡, thå uultí-gto4l' u¡rlts (up to 3 stories)

will be norc vislbl,e ove¡ a gteater d,istånce' æstly frc¡n thc lake a¡rd south áhore.

The projeót åestgri, es¡lecially witlr a hrlf-acre of ¡nnds, öoes not allow rctcntion

of ñrny of Èhe siters t¡êês whicl¡ sould help Ëo bala¡ce the scenic alterations.

The pemaaer¡t rcsid,ential atæsphere wLll cteate a Dore r¡rban arro**"",

especlatly over the strort tea öue to a s¡bsta¡¡tial lose of tÌ¡e existj¡g pine

stands.

uitigatfon''

In order to confi¡e the sr¡bsta¡¡tia1 acsthctic alteretlons to a relative sbort

Èê¡¡, the a¡rplica¡rts have agrreed to EêvegètsÈc the site rLÈl¡ fasÈ gnowinE pines

or other conifers in order t¡at Èhê r¡nits w"ill eventurlly be screened or partially

naskedr partÍeutarly frcn tl¡e soutlrejz¡ viershcd.

D. Ser*ers

No significanÈ i-upect witlr aiciEations adopted as condl'tions of approvd.

(See Appenêi-x 12 ).

E. Schools

Cu¡rent Ststus

Scbools withi^n the Bea¡ VaIIey trniflecl Sc!¡ool DisÈ8lct are generally

opcratíng above caPacitry (Àppendtix f0 ).

(2s)
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The project coul,d generate 16 (plus) school age children, Lncrementally

addilg Èo Èhe stressed condition (ApPendix 10 ) -

@ion

The a¡rplica¡¡t bas í¡rdicated a willingness to pay Per u¡riÈ fees Èo thc

District in a¡ounÈs specifÍäd by Èhe Disttict ard/ox Boa¡d of Supenrisors if
a

a¡¡d whe¡r the Distfict fLles for rellef pu=suant ùo the su.¡rent County school fee

ordinance (Àppendü It ). Such agrreenent wlLl need to be incor¡rcrated, into'

condiÈions of approval.

F. f,aw Enforcenent/8í¡e/Enerqencv

' Cr¡rrent Status

Àll sr¡ch se¡wice entitles a.re operatiag rrnder stressed cor¡ditions.

IEpact

It is diffieult to dete¡:aine if Èhe project will generate sufficient revenue

to cover ils sen¡ice needsr but any subsidy would tikely be slighÈ due to the

Èe$pora.ry oceupancy of ¡lart of Èlre siÈe. Fire Protection requirenenÈs wÍIl

regui-re upgrading of water su:"lrice to ensure adequate flows.

Mitication

See "lilater Section" and relateð a¡tpendicies for descriptj-on of fi-re flow

needs and related oitigation.

(26)
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XI. BTBLTOGRÀPIÍY

t Info::¡oation råceived frou ap¡llicant a¡rd others (See Appendlces) .

2. "T¡affic Réport for tlarlna Cove Àssociates - IårEe Scale t¡ousins. . ..."
Elsc¡¡I¡ert - Norre¡nberr 1982.

3. Big BGa¡ lrlutr¡¿I *.i.r Dlstrict Shorezonc Orêl¡Âncê

4. "BiE Bear Valley'naÊrr Bê3or¡rcÊs Report and llanageoent Pla¡" by

C. U. Engl,neari¡rgr

:(IT. coNs ÎtLÎÀr roN,/coNrÀcls

Environme¡rtrl ltcvi,cr¡ Eoa¡d

Jcre Uitchell,/Stevc loe'lGenile Oerly - United States Forest Scn¡ice

!!rs. Edward Eotha¡¡ - Rcsident

Inr Okovitå - ÀpplÍcant

Ji¡r Eicl<s - Engi-neer

Doreen Li.ber:'Èo - Plaanring Depa¡benÈ

Paul Draga - Nort!¡ Slrore Inprovenent Àssocjation

Steve Foulkes,/Frank Gel¡rke - Biit BeaE !â¡È¡¡el ¡later DistricÈ

Ga.ry ¡{entz - Big Bear Cit¡r CouuniÈy Sewices District

l{lke Perry - Special Dist¡lcts DepartÐe¡rÈ

Joe Rone - C. U. Engineeri¡g

Itoss Bu¡ke - SouÈhen California lfate¡ CcEpa¡ry

G'eorge Boon - Cal Trans

Àr¡war llagdy - Cot¡¡ty Uans¡nrtation Departaeat

Pat llur¡rhy - City of Big Beãl lake

(27t
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XTTI

xw. coss 0F IBE ENqtloN!'EÍlàI. u@Àcl REPOE

BePolÈ wrít'ing 32 hor¡rs x S25'00,/t¡r' Feer

lfPing,/Clerùcat I hor¡¡s x 925'OO/Ilgr'

San Bertrarüino Cou¡t'v Plan¡rlnq' DeÞa'ElÐent

Ctra¡lcs E. BeIl - Senlor nnoLro'-t¡ttal SPeciatist

F=ed Elnshaw - EnvLsoloentrl Speciatist

gêIe¡r SiËh - Secr¡t:gy

TOTA¡

= $ 750.00

250.00

s1000.00

r per Cot¡¡rtY Fee Schedt¡Ie

)tt'. EEsPoNsE 10 COü.IIIEItTS

(To bc ccrrirleted as parÈ of the Final Enviror¡oental IDPact Report) '
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by MARII{A POINT DEVELOPMENT ASSOCNATEIS

PRELIMINARY / FINAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN
June 1991

County of San Bernardino
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MARINÀ POTUT

PREITIMINARY/FII{ÀIr DEVEITOPUENT Pt ÀN

tfune 1991

Prepared for:
UÀRTNÀ POI¡nI DT\TBI¡OPI{EITÎ ÀSSOCTåTES
C,/O Okon Development Company
9605 Seranton Road, Suite g5O
San Diego, California 92tZL
( 61.9 ) 455-9¿4?

ConsultanÈs:

SITE DESIGU .â,SSOCrå,TES, rXC.
8085 I¡a Mesa Boulevard, Suite 1OO
La Mesa, Californla 9t9AL(619) 464-8467

I{USSER & COI(: ÀRCEITECTS
318¿-8 Àirway Àvenue
CoEta Mesa, California 92626(714) s45-854?

HOWETJIJ - TEOIIPSOII, ÀSI¿À E ÀSSOCTÀTES
94,44 Balboa Àvenue, Suite 1OO
San Diego, California 92]23
( 61e) s71-785s
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B. Prolect Sêttínq

1. I¿ocation and Phyeical Set.ting

The Marina Point project site is locaÈed in the
Connunity of Fawnskln along the east shore of Grout Bay, Big
Bear I¡aP.e. Speciflcally, the project Eite ís located on the
southwest side of North Shore Drive, approxímately 315 feet
south of Red Robin Road. The total project wíll consist of
28.2 acres of which 3.42 acres wíll con¡rríse a comnercial
marína, L2.28 acres include lake enhance¡rents and the
remaininS L2.50 acres is for land use area.

Exhibit, 1 depicts t,he Regional Location of the project
site, while Exhibit 2 depicts the preeise Project
Bou¡daries.

The project site is presently occupied by Cluster
Pines, a reereational vehicle park/campground and com¡nerciaL
¡narina, one of seventeen properties on Big Bear Lake with a
eonr¡nereial ¡narina pernit. À11 existing structures will be
renoved fron Èhe property.

Surroundinq land uses consist of scattered residential
Èo the north and sparse developnent and open space along the
shore to the east. Residential living, tourisn and rvater
sports provide ¡nost of Èhe hurnan actíviÈy in the Grout Bay
regÍon. The Dana Point public park is Located to the wesÈ
and Èhe Grout Bay Picnic Area, at the head of Grout Bay, is
Iocated approxinately a mile fron the site.

2. Lega1 Description

À11 that portion of the Northwest, 1/4 of Section 13,
Township 2 North, Range 1 l{est, San Bernardino Base and
l{eridian, in t,he County of San Bernardinc, State of
Californía. aecording Èo Governnent Sunrey, descri.bed as
follows:
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T-7
D. Proiect Description

The developnent delineated by this plan invorves a .naster-planned, destination resort co¡nnunity consisting of 13tcondo:niniu¡ns situated on-site for a áensit.y of 10.6 dwellingunits per aere.

On-site recreational a¡¡enities inclúde facilit.ies for a 175boat slip marina' eommunity swinming poors and spas, two tenniseourts. shuffleboard courts,_a volleyball court, iD ice skatingpond along with walking trails and picnic areas that arescattered throughout the eommunity. The community Buildingincor¡rorates nanagernenÈ offices, hearth and spa facirities,meeting rooms and a s¡nall restEurant.
rn additíon, the project incrudes pubric aceess through theprojeet to an off-site beach and pícnic area that wourd beereated Êor public use.

lable 1 (page r-g) shows a statisticar rand use sumrnary ofthe Marina Point DevelopmenÈ pran. Assuming a necian faniry sizeof 2.8 persons_per dwerring unit (san seinaidino ccunty GeneralPran, 1989), the estinated popuration for the project is 370persons. Because of the resort nature of t,he project, thispopuratÍon is not expecÈed to be fulr-tine resideãt", 'but 
rathercoincident with mountain resort utirization typicar of the BigBear region.
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B. Land Use

The ?8.20 acre Marina Point Final Development Plan consísts
of approxinately 12.5 acres of land use; 3.42 acres of protected
¡narina and 12.28 acres of lake enhancenenc accom¡nodatinl the
developnenÈ of a high-qualíty lakefront destination resort
communiÈy. The l¡and Use Plan, Exhibit 4, has been developed
followtng extensive research and analysis of the site's
opportunities and constraints.

ReEidential land use consists of approximately 3.30 acres(11.7T). This land use is planned for atÈached townhomes,/
condoniniu¡,¡¡s. The units are generally loeated to take f ult
advantage of scenic lake and mountain víews or central
recreaÈional amenities ineorporatqd into the project. AIt units
will have attached garages wit,h addit,ional parking in closeproxinity.

As Exhibit 4 depicts, the units have been elustered toprovitle more open spãee eonsistent vrith Èhe Community plan
guiderines. Exhibit 5, site section and Elevation. qives another
perspect,ive of the site.

The circulation system, including street rights-of-wair andparking. encompasseE approxi¡nately 2.50 acres (8.9t). The
streets are private End will be naintained b:¡ the ho¡neowners
assoeiation.

The balanee of the sitef encoÍtpassing approximately ZZ.AO
acreE (79.4T), will be utilized f or '¡arj.oús forns of recreation
and open space, including a narina, pool, spas, tennis ccurts,
vclleyball eourts, shufÊleboard courts, ice skating pond, picnic
area, sand beach and lake enhancement.

1. Relaticnship to Communitir Plan

Development of the Marina point FDp is consistent ryif,h
the goals and objectives of the land use section cf the Beart/alIey Co:nmuniÈies Plan. Of t,he 28.40 acres comprising theproject site, the project utilizes a total of 3.30 aeres for
residential developnent through sensiti','e land planníng and
clustering teehniques, both of rrhich are encouraged by the
Bear ValIel' Con¡nunities P1an.
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2. Phasing

Marina Point has been pl-anned to be developed in six
phases as ident.ified in E:<ÞUi!_9., r-he Grading Plan. Off-
site dredging is scheduled to conmence in the FalI of 1991
and continue to Decenber 1, with the remainder of the
project grading to be cornpleted beginning agai.n in Àprj.1,
1992 along with eonst,rueÈion of impro'rernents. Construction
of Phase 1 units will begin in the Sum:ner of 1992 along with
some connon facilities. Complete buildout is estirnated
wíthin three to four years.

The phasing has been based upon the provision fcr
adequate services including sewer, water and circulation.
Changes in the phasing will be pernitted provided that
provisions for adequate services and utilities are met.
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1.3 PROJECT OBJECTIVE

The objective of the proiect is to develop a l-akefront
destination resort that will incorporate recreational amenities
in an enhanced wildlife environment. Attaining the objective
will provide for recreation and conservation while maintaining
harmony between the human and naturaL elements,

1.4 BACKGROUND

fn 1983, the County approved a Large Scale Housing permit, a
Tentative Map, and a rezone from FP-l-Hl to R3 to reflect the on-
site fill. The prevíous project proposed the developnent of I32
condominiums, the same as the currently proposed project, and it
included generally the same recreational amenities. A Focusçd
Environmental Impact Report (EIR) prepared by County staff was
certified for the project. The County Board of Supervisors
approved the project with overriding considerations relating to
cunulative regional i.mpacts on water and traffic.

The project previously reeeived a service availabiLity letter
fron the Southern California ltrater Company, which was the water
purveyor for the area ât the tine. However, in January of 1989,
the Company withdrew their statement of availability and put the
project, along with others, in li¡nbo, fn 1989,. the Californía
Regional lttater QuaIity Control Board placed a" moratoriurn on
buiJ.ding permíts in Big Bear City, although it did not include
County land in the Fawnskin area. However, the project could not
be built without water service and the availabiJ-ity of an
adequate water supply had to be resolved

Since that time, the City of Big Bear Department of Water and
Power has taken over the provision of water and maintenance of
the water system. The developer initiated, and the Department
prepared I a feasibility study and determined that, with the
conditions i-utposed on the project, there will be an adequate
water supply.

Subsequent to discussions between the developer and
representatives of the County of San Bernardino regarding both
the water availabiLity issue and the expiration of the prior
Tentative Map, the developer decided to resubmit the Proiect for
reapprovaJ-. . As part of the current resubmittal, the proiect has
been revised to meet the various agenciest current requirements.

In Jul-y 1989, the County General PIan was revised and designated
the site for Planned Developnent. This designation requj.res the
approval of a Final Development PIan when the Tentative Map is
approved. The current proposal includes this Plan.

6
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2 PROJECT SPECTFICS

The project proposes to redevelop the site with a lakefront
destination resort that would include the followíng3 (1) the
construction of L32 condominiuns on the land portion of the site;
(2) the redevelopnent of the narina to Provide approximately 775
slips; (3) the provísion of recreational anrenities on-site for
club members including tr¡ro tennis courts, a swimrning poolr spast
a marina office, a health c1ub, a volleyball court, shuffleboard
courts, än ice skating pond' a Pro i¡hop, hiking/ioggíng and
nature trailsr a fishing area that will be open from April
throuÉh November, and a sma]I food and beverage facitityl (41 the
provi-ion of a management./rental office; and ( 5 ) the construction
ãt a public beach/picnic area in the area that is now part of Bíg
Bear Lake,/Grout Bay (see the Land Use PIan in the Final Develop-
ment Plan).

The proposed gross density is 10.6 units per acre r well below the
allowed rnaximun. The marina and recreatíonal facilities woul-d be
restricted to homeowners, club menbersr and their guests. A

homeowners' association will be responsible for the maintenance
of ttre exterior of the buildings, roads, irrigation systen'
landscaping, and aII other on-site oPen sPace. Public access to
the beach and picnic area wiII be provided by a pedestrian trail
along the northwesternnost part of the land portion of the site.

The project includes the constructíon of 19 residential
buíIdings, & community building and a storage building. The
residential buitdings will be three stories, and are designed for
use as second hones or as rental unÍts. Each residentiaL
buildíng will include seven units. The ground floor will include
threje units as well as garage sPace for seven cars. The second
floor of each building wiLl inc}ude four units.' The remainder of
the 264 parking spaces wiII be allocated in outdoor parking areas
interspersed throughout the project. A total of two parking
spaces per unit is proposed.

The project has been designed to provide the maximum in
recreational amenitj-es. fn addition to the marina¡ Pedestrian
trails, picnic area, swj.nming pool, tennis courts, voLleyball
courtr pFo shop, small food and beverage facility, ice skating
pond and fishing facilities will be available. The proposed land
and water uses for the project site are included in Table 2, A

comparison of the currently proposed project and the 1983 project
is included in Table 3.

The project will receive sewer service from County Serviee Area
(CSA) 538 and water service from the Big Bear Department of l{ater
and Power. Both agencies have indicated that service will be
available for the currently ProPosed project. The on-site sev¡er
line and easernent will be relocated. Utility Iines will- be
undergrounded.

7
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T.A,BLE 2.

DÞrì.TF,.r¡ clrFF llcFq

t of Project
No . cf lsithin t Total *

Use Àcres Propertv Lines Prgj_Area

Within Property Lines:

P.esidential Buildings
(132 Dwe11-ing Units)

Community Building

Recreation Facilities

Parking and Streets

llorth Shore Drive Deduction

Open Space
(l,andscaped and llative)

Total within Property Lines

Off-site to Property Lines:

Marina

Public Beach/Picnic Àrea

I¡ake

Grand Totals:

3. 30

0.14

0.53

2. 50

0.26

5.77

1?.50

3.42

0.56

TL.72

,a nn

=====

., c, Âq

1.1s

4.2*

30.0t
) 1*

46.2.4

100.0*

LL.7%

0. 5t

1. 9t

I.9
n Oq¿

20.4.$

44.3%

]-2.t%

t 
^!t

4L.64

100,0t

* Iircludes total on-site and off-site (current laP-e)
improvenents.** The total open spaee is 22.A aeres comprising 788 of the total
project site.
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TABLE 3

COMPARTSON OF 1983 PROJECT AND CURRENT PROJECT

1983 1991Factor

Acres of land L2.5
Acres of water L5.7
No. of condos 132
No. of parking spaces 293
Gross Density 10.6
Recreation 2 tennis courts

Food & beverage
facilitY

Pool
Boat launch
SmalI Clubhouse/
Recreation Center

Commercial marina

12,5
t5 ,7
132
264
10.6

2 tennis courts
Food & beverage

fac i1 ity
Pool and spas
Picníc area
C lubhouse,/Con¡nun i t,y
Center

Commercial marina
Volleyball court
Shuffleboard courts
fce skating pond
Fishing at marina
Nature/joggíng
trails

Revegetation & land-
scaping of denuded
areas, including
berm around marina

Tree habi'tat for
birds, squirrels

Fish habitat in
Big Bear Lake
160

0.16 ac. t marina
3,840
( approxinate )

20
45,000
45,000

11.7

15.7
94%

Wildlife habitat

Trees preserved
I,later for recreation
Linear feet of
shorel ine
No. of buildings
Cu. Yds. of cut
Cu. Yds. of fill
Acres graded

(land on-site)
Acres dredged
% of land graded

Revegetation & land-
scaping of denuded
areas

Tree habitat for
bírds, squirrels

131
0.4 acre + marina

3,750
( approxinate )

38
5o ,000
50, 000
tL .7

L5 .7
94%

I
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The project wil-l entail approxinately 45,000 cubic yards of cut
and 45,000 cubic yards of iill. Approxinately 11,7 acres of land
will be graded. and 15.7 acres of water area in Grout Bay will be
dredged. 1,11 fill will be placed above the high water level and
will be used to raise the area proposed for development. The
existing marina wil.l- be deepened about 4 feet, with the dredged
material used as fil-I to raise up the building pads.

Prior to dredging the marina, the entrance will be dammed and the
water purnped out. This will keep the possible sedinentation
impacts confined within the narína area and minimize potential
impacts to water quality in Big Bear Lake. A peripheral berm
will- also be used to minimize water quality impacts during the
dredging operation. The project will use standard sedimentation
cont,rol measures such as sedirnent f ences, sand bags, and other
sediment traps. Rip rap will be instal-Ied on the slopes along
the marina and on the shoreLine to prevent erosion and water
quality degradation.

In order to enhance the potential for wildlife habitat, the
portion of Big Bear Lake to be dredged would be left with irregu-
lar undulati.ons in the lake bottom and the shoreline will be
constructed at a slope gradient varying from 2:I to 5:1
(horizontal to vertical-) and rip rap will be applied.

The project will improve the segment of North Shore Drive
(Highway 38) that borders the site. The road will be widened 25
feet along the south side of the road and l-eft,-turn lanes will be
provided for both east- and west-bound traffic aL the main
entrance to the development, at Canyon Road. The road will be
restriped upon completion of these improvements, Utilities wíI1
be undergrounded. The on-site roads wil-l- be 24-feet wide private
streets. In addition, the applicant, as in 1983, will contribut,e
funding towards the installation of a traffic signal- at the
Stanfield Cutoff,/Route 18 intersection,

The project includes improvement of the drainages along the
southeasternmost and northwesternmost portion of the property.
The area along the southern boundary will be deepened and a pipe
will carry the drainage to the lake. The project will construct
an on-grade channeÌ along the existing drainage near the northern
bonndary,

The landscaping plan for the site is included in the Final
Development Plan. ft proposes extensive landscaping, including
the planting of approxinately 500 trees, which will include
Austrian pines, incense cedar, western yel-low piner and giant
Sequoia. Fast-growing pines will be pÌanted along aIl the shore-
Iine, garages and on the berms forming the marÍna. A permanent
irrigation system wilI be designed that will use auto¡natic irri-
gation devices with soil moisture overrides,

10
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the project wilt require a reaPProval of the Tentative Map and
approval of a Final Development Plan by the county of san
Bãrnardino, The Big Bear Municipal f{ater District owns Big Bear
Lake and will require approval of a Shoreline Alteration Permit.
The Army Corps of Engineers is responsible for navigable
waterr.rays and will require approval. of a 404 Permit prior to
construction. The California Department of Fish and Game will
require a Section 1603 Agreement. The California Regional Water
Qt¡ãlity Control Board will have to aPProve a Discharge Permit.
The pro ject appli'cant I as in 1983, wíII pay the appropriate
school fees to mitigate potential irnpacts on schools. The
applicant wilt also participate in the upgrading of the water
sy=t.m for fire protection. The project will conforn to all- of
the requirements for the Fire safety overlay District.

The project will be accomplished in six phases, with no
construction occurring between December and April. If the
project is approved in time, it is expected that the dredgíng ín
Lfr.- lake and the marina would be done in t¡.¡o months during the
fatl- of 1991, prior to the bald eagle season. The berm would
remain unl-andscaped until the following sPring. Approxinately 20

residential units would be constructed in the first phase. The
second phase would include 21 units; the third phase' 21 units;
the fourth phase, 21 units; the fifth phase, 28 units, and the
sixth phase, 27 units-, The conmunity building and recreation
facilitÍes wiIl also be constructed in phases.

11
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additionr the current hÍgh amount of
actívity might discourage eagle use
appropriate perch t¡ees !üere available '
Sãrvice has concluded that the project
duitable eagle habitat.

3,L.2 Potential Project InPacts

hu¡nan disturbance and
of the site even if
The U.S. Fish & l{ildlife
site does not contain

Iating shoreline and lake
bitat, which wíll have
otential adverse imPacts
f many of the pine trees
ficance by the ProPosed
cussed in the following

The proposed project wÍlI create an undu
bottom to enhance the potential for ha
beneficial impacts on aquatic fauna. P

associated with the necessary removal o

can be nitigated to a level of insigni
Iandscaping plan. these issues are dis
sections.

3. 1.2.1 Flora

The project will result in the removal of aPproximately 233
Jeffrãy píne trees. This species is on the County's list of
native trães ín "Native Trees of the Mountain and Valley Zones of
San Bernardino County" (County Code Section 811.0305) and is
subject to the tree removal policy (San Bernardino County
DeváIopment Code ¡ Division 9 ) . The Planning Department has
indicaled that this is not necessarily considered a significant
inpact warranting replace¡nent because the Jeffrey pine is not a

sensitive specÍeã, ihe proiect proposes to plant apProxÍmately
5OO trees of various species, as indicated on the landscape plan'
These ínclude Austrian pines and western yellow pines ' which are
fast-growing species, Although the new trees wiII be smaller
iftâ" ãn. pii.s io be removedr they will be l5-galton and 24-inch
box treeÀ and the number of trees to be pJ-anted far outnunbers
the amount being removed. The increase in diversity of tree
types may have a Éeneficial impact on the forest and is expected
t;- have an indirect beneficial inpact on wildlife' The Proiect
proposes a permanent irrigation system- with a soil moisture
óverride so that the future trees may be healthier than the
existing trees in time of drought. No significant inpacts are
antic ipated .

3.1.2.2 Fauna

BaId eagles may use the west side of Grout Bay for perching. The

U.S. Fi;h & wiidlife Service has determined that the proiect site
is not used by bald eagles due to the angle of the sun on the
Iake, which p"oLibit= ""gI"= from seeing down into the lake from
the project area¡ and a1ão because the area lacks suitable perch
treeã isee lettår of March 6, 1991). The marina wiII be closed
between the months of December and April so that boating activíty
during the bald eagle season is ¡ninimízed'

The proposed shoreline, which wilt undulate both vertically' and
horizóntãffyr rnay offer habitat opportunities for aquatic
species. ift" proposed landscape plan will replace pine trees
iirpacted by the ã.*'èIop*ent and, in addition, wiII substantially

13
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3-4 Lancl ty

3.4.1 Existing Conditlons

The project síte lies along the northern shore of Big Bear Irake 
'which is far less develoPed than the southern shore. ft is

approxinately 1 nile southeast of the town of Fawnskinr the only
population center along the north shore. The site is currently
partially developed with the Cluste'r Pines RV Park/Campground and
marina, which includes severaL permanent buildings and nuherous
seni-permanent trailers and trailer storage. At Peak times
during the summer¡ there have been more than 300 vehicles on the
síte. The narina currently has 60 boat sliPs instead of the 74
slips it had during previous years due to the low water 1eve}.
It is heavily used in summer.

The project site lies within a band of Privately-owned land along
the north shore of Big Bear Lake ( see Figure 3 in Section 1 ).
The remainder of the land is within San Bernardino National
Forest. The project site is bounded on the northwest by single-
faníly detached residences. The eastern boundary is North Shore
Drive (State Route 38), east of which are a few additional
scattered single-fanily detached residences. The southeastern
corner is bounded by a drainage and vacant land. The remainder
of the site to the south, west and northwest is bounded by Grout
Bay, whích is an inlet of Big Bear Lake.

The Community Plan and General PIan indicate different land use
designations for the project site, with the General Plan
designation taking precedence. The General Planr which was
revised in July 1989, desÍgnates the site for Planned Development
(PD). The zoning is PD-12/L-FW on 11.5 acres of the site. The
spits surrounding the existing marina eomprise 1 acre of land and
are zoned Fh¡ (see Land Use Exhibit in the Final Development
PIan).

3.4.2 Impacts

The proposed proiect is conpatible with the General- Plan
designation and the zoning. The density is below the maximum
allowed and the project is being planned and will be irnplenented
via the Final Development Plan. That Plan includes a Landscaping
PIan, a Site PIan, a Tentative Tract Map/Grading Pl-an,
Circulation PIan, an Infrastructure P1an, a Conservation,/Public
Safety PIanr and elevations illustrating how the site will appear
at different areas.

The proposed project r¿ilI be of a higher intensity' more dense
nature than the surrounding land areas. However¡ the project
provides landscaped buffer areas between the proposed buildÍngs
and adjacent land usesr thereby nininizj-ng, Potential land use
impacts.

16
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The projeet proposes to create a horizontally and vertically
undulating shoreline to sinulate natural conditions and
maximize the habitat potential for both vegetation and
aquatic faunal specíes.

11. In order to determine that developnent is consistent with
the FI{Q District, the developmen.t ¡nust not alter the natural
stream cours¡e alígnment or alter natura.L flows.

The proposed project r*ill slightly alter the drainage coning
out of the pipe beneath North Shore Drive just south of the
site. However¡ since this drainage already contains man-
made faciLitiesr the proposed alteration of the draina¡le
could be considered compatible with this polÍcy. The
project will channeLize L}ne drainage along the northwest
property boundary, which night not be considered consistent
with this policy. However, the channelizat-íon and the
adjacent wall wÍIl provide protectíon to the site from the
1OO-year flood.

L2, Linit the number of fireplaces allowed in large developments.

Each unit will have fireplaces. In light of the estimated
300 vehicles that often occupy the site on peak summer
weekends, and the campfires they create, it is likety that
the L32 condominiums could have a lesser impact than the
existing developnent duríng the summer.

13. Adopt and enforce tree protectÍon and forest conservation
provisions and standards as listed in the Developnent Code.

The project will requíre the removal of an estinated 233 of
the 393 Jeffrey pines on-site. These will be removed in
order to construct the buildings, recreational amenities,
streets and parking. Jeffrey pines are considered a native
tree and are covered by the Tree Removal Policy. this is
discussed in more detail in the Biological Resources section
of this report.

significant inprovement over
slopes, which provide little
foraging potential for aninals

the existing largely barren
in the way of protection or
and allow sheetflow erosíon.

be
and
the

L4. Parking credit reductions fro¡n the required parking may
allowed for proposed parking spaces containing healthy
vigorous native specimen trees, when consistent with
standards specified in the County Developrnent Code.

The project proposes to provide two parking spaces per
residentiaL unit, one within a garage and the other outside.
The project could, but has not asked for, a reduction. from
the required parking due to the location of trees in so¡ne of
the parking areas.
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3. 7.1.3 Schools

The project site is within the Bear Valley Unified School
District.

3,7,L,4 Fire Protection

The project aTea is served by the Californía Department of
ForesLry. The existing site, with tittle groundcover, scattered
pines, and few permanent structuresr Poses a sma.l-l fire L1'azatd,

3;7,2 fmpacts

3,7 .2.L Water Service

The project will reguire additional water from the Department of
l.later and Power for increased domestic trses and for irrigation of
landscaping. The water required for domestic and landscaping
uses will be supplied by the construction of an additional water
storage tank and transmission line, as described in the
Depariment of l.Iater and Power's feasibility study. The actual
location of the tank has not yet been determined.

The water for the on-site water features (pond and stream) will
be taken from a wel-I near the northwest property boundary No

significant ímpacts are anticipated as a. result of Proiect
implementation.

3.7.2.2 Sewer Servíce

The project
development.

will generate daily sewage,
CSA 538 has agreed to serve

as does the'existing
the project.
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Ilris form arxt
co¡rstitute the
urder Ordi¡arce 3040 ard @A GuÍdelfnes 515063.

SA¡T EEh¡ARDI¡þ q¡NIY
INff[AL SItJIX ENUmüE¡WAIJ CltffifJsr F!CR.í

tle descr
conter¡ts of an Initial Strdy prsnnt to Conty

r.
coU¡ÍItNITY ¡

ÀPPLICÀNÎ3
FILE/INDEX3

eÀTs l:
PROÍjOSAI.:

BIG BEÀR VÀLLEY
USGS Quad : Fawnskln 7 I/2 mill.-

À)pD,/89-0053/vt33u-s/wlp TrR,S€ct'ion: T2N. RIITL SEC 13
B ) PD,/ 8 9-o o 3 4 /143 3 r-9 / PUDF
c) PDl B 9-00 55 /tr33 L-9 /TRl2 2 17
05175CF2
À) Prcllninary Dcvclopnent

133 Condorniniuu Unlts,

Itrcrnas Bros
Plan wlth

r{an-Dade PLanr¡j¡q A¡:ea: Blo

: Flt/,/Þn-1 ? IFÞlI

TT-

2 97-

Vallev
Pondc, Ìlarlna and Open
Spaca,/RocreaÈional À¡ncnltl¿¡ on
29.2 acrà. OII'D

B) Flnal Developnent PIen r,rith 13 3

Condo¡inluh Units, Man-nadc Ponda, Ittpt'OVe¡enÈ l-ef¡el :llarlna and open speca,/RcereationâI
ÀDônlties on 28.2 acres

c) g-Lot subdlvlslon with 6 lots
(phts.s) for Condoniniu¡r purpoEes
on 28.2 àcrcs

REVISED
D) Environ¡ental lnpact Report oi 29.2 Nov. 26¿1991

r¡cÀTroN: nortnaclehsorc Drive, EouthnGst Erde t
approxinatcly 315 feet south ot Rcd Robin
Drlvc

PRotEeI CHARACaERISITCS: the pncpæed condcrni-nlun project flas been r€Í,liehr€d
by the Èanning DepaËrcr¡t beforre as llarir¡a Co\re. lt¡e fi¡st EuÈmiftaf, rdas
orÍgjrtâIly aFpr€ved or¡ I'fardr L7, 1983 alorg witl¡ a prcJect tIR (ro Scfl#).
This fir"st edition pr^oject a¡pncnral elpired on Ìhtch 17, 1990 withcn¡t r¡3cÈ
L22L7 æcorrtirg or tle project øutencirg. flhe aFfi¡U.cants later refi].ed t]¡e
pæjecÈ, ÍtÍth rcdÍficatio¡rs to tlreir ærporate stn¡ctr¡¡e ard to tlre project,,
in þriJ- 1990. Tttis partierlar projecÊ prqosal j¡cluded a fish lagoon arrl
spawnirg strearns vrttiÔ øtplicated rer¡isr¡s tÌupuçÈ¡ the U.S. Àrmy CorAs of
Þtqineers, U.S. Fish ard wildtife Senrice, ard California Departnent of- fisn
ard GarIE. fttis project, proposal ran cn¡t of ti¡re on Dlay 4, L991 ô¡e to
pnojecÈ streanlinirg Li¡nítations ard was¡ aùni¡ist¡atively witH¡:av¡r¡ ard
:¡efiled. the applica¡¡ts have refiled a revised projecÈ tl¡at co¡rsists of 132
cordoni¡iwn unitsrzTterrtative TT:act L22L7 on 12.5 acr¡es fn tlp Faqmski¡ area.
The prcposed pr.ojecÈ density of lo.S r.¡nits/acre is less than tàe Ge¡re¡:al
PIan Iård Use District of L2 rrnits/acre tffirld allcw r.¡rder oprtjmnn
cir€uËtälces.

Tt¡e cr¡rzent prcject bejrg considered is ver¡r similar to tlre desigrn of tåe
original projryÈ aglrorred i-r¡ 1983. ll¡e q¡¡z¡ent projed, eûçlqfs tÌre r.¡se oftÌ¡e 1983 koject EIR with the overridilg ænsiderations on cr¡nnrlative
sigrrificant traffic ard water corrsuçÈion issues p¡tîsuant to CEQÀ ôddelines,
Section 1513L. Itre kojecÈ EIR ís beirg utilized the present desigr¡
issues, cil¡cr¡nsÈa¡rces ard ilpacts are si¡nÍIar to tlre 1983 project. fhe sitcis a previorsly disùrrbed takeside property with a¡¡ e>cist¡-ng deterioratæd
recreational vehicle park Located on it. Itre'current prcjert, lns been
rerrietred witlt an Initial Sttxfy usirg Ínoorpor:ation by refereræ of tÌre
relen¡ant sectior¡s of both the 1983 Þpject EIR ard relevant i¡fonnation fryn
tåe Bear Valley Comunity PÌan EIR (SCl{ #88032108) citæd to ct¡a:racterize t}re
arrÈicipatæd e¡¡virornæntal ef fects .
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Bü\/llOMmùTAI/ÐCIgfnre SIIE CONDITIONS: Ilre site hâs been used as a
r€creational veùricle park (I{\¡P) ard is lmcr¿n locally as rrClt¡ster Pines'r.
fhe praposed prroject, corrld replace tåe RIP area. lt¡e site aLso i¡rch¡des a
sna1l e>ci=ti¡,g ¡nari¡a; $rt¡ich wiLl corÈinue to be an integnral parÊ, of tl¡e nerr¡

on of
sta¡d

lT¡e
Itp

habitat provides for for:agi-ng and pe¡.ctÉ¡g activiÈies for bald eagles.

Norttt

SoutÌt

EasÈ

lì¡est,

¡:t. Ider¡tiÊ:icaticrr of u><inn poEentia,f ervirqu¡ta-I ef,feÉts of tbe ¡rçæea
pject. ltre ¡lr:ryose is to identiff an¡r r¡otentiallv sigrnifica¡¡t i¡oacÈs ard
discr¡ss ¡nÍtigation neasnrres for identified iJrpacts. P1ease substa¡Èiate
ycnr req)onsês þ sr.urunarí25:g yorr .assessnent of sicnrifica¡È irpactÊ arxl
referænci-rg doq¡ner¡Ls r¡sed as researct¡ (e.9., Norton Àir Force Base ÀIClrZ
sbldy r.e: Noise). IrcIr¡de guantificatlon of ùarges car¡sed bry the pnoiect,'s. developrcnt at ¡næ<i¡rn¡r potential Ìuildor¡t f¡:c¡n e¡<isti¡g stab-¡s.

Ci:cle or r¡rder.lire ryecific ltem of concern for tryesrr or rlmayberr arrstrcrs if
or¡e iten a¡p1íes a¡d otlrers do not. If an fupact tlnt vnrld be sigtifica¡rt
can be nitigated below a leveL of significance, irdicate Uy cnecfi:g ttyesrl

or rrnayberr wÍth an rr-+rr to rr¡prr ard discr¡ss nitigative reasure(s) urrler
sr¡bstantÍation. StJbstantiation is aÌso neoessa4¡ for xnorr a¡Eh,ers.

lRrURAt fnzåRIIs 
Yes l{a}t¡ce No

1 cæIogric llazards. W1II tlre prcposed project, result
in signif_lcar¡t fuIpacts related to:

Unstable ea¡th corditions or clìA¡E es in geologic
substrucù¡res? x-> x

a.

b.

c.

d.

ctrarge i¡ tçognãFhy or grorrd st¡face reLief
feaü¡res?

Ttre destn¡ctÍon, cor,'erÍng or ¡ilcdificatÍon of
any r:nique geologic or physicäL featr¡¡¡es?

Þçosure of people or prop€rty to geologic
hazards st¡dr as earthquakes, Iardslides,
¡rnrdslides, gror.ud failure, or similar hazards?

Þçosure of people or property to t¡ater-related
seisnic hazarrås sudr as seid¡e?

X

x

x ->x
e

2

tt/,/TSSirrle Residerrtiat

ìIÀBVlF!{Bíc¡ Bear Lake, Grout Bav

1RfF40
Reside¡rtial ard
National Forest l-ard

tt¡./FI^f ìnBio Foat Lake. Grout Bav
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SUEgfh¡,¡EfåTIO{ (e}rec¡< 

- 

Íf projeeÈ is lo€aÈed in tåe Geolegie llazards ì

@erlay Dlstrict,): fhe project, j¡volves cor¡siderabLe ¡ncdifications ard
reshapirg of a relatively flat site Í¡hich slcpes gently tor^ra¡d t¡e lake.
Ílre site gradjrg will irvolve niniÍal dredqiry of off-shore areas for
fi[i¡g of on-site h¡ildirq pads ard actlviQr areas to redr.rce potential of
i¡n¡rdatisr fr.on the lake r*tren it is up to its nonnal lEvel. Þ<istirry sÍte
distr¡¡ùarrce i¡c1tdes existirg sanÀ/ fill areas lrhict¡ to tåe BVcP
are sulrJecË to potential settling, ccuqnctÍør, subsÍderpe ard liçefaction.
fhe Eta¡darrå reg¡i¡€rnrË for a soils ræport arrt geologic haza¡rt irvestigation
will ad¡ess &tailed aspects of site fiII frsn dredged lal<e naterial ard site
st¡bility.

Yes lhydce No
2. Etod llaza¿è. llill tlre prqosea p:rcJect res¡tE,

in significant iJrpacts related to:

a. Granges i¡ cr¡nents, or tlre co¡rse of
direction of r*ater ¡ncrrenents? _ X

b. Changes Ín deposition, erosion, or siltation
that nay ncdÍfy the cl¡annel of a river, stream,
Þy, inÌet, or lake? jl-t ¿

c. Àltcratiorrs to the courîse or flcø of flood : '

waters?

d. Charge in tåe arurrÈ of sr¡rface tratær i¡
aqz water body? X -> X

e. charges ir absorption ¡ates, drairage ¡ratterns,
or the rate arrl arn¡nt of surface n¡noff? X -> X

f. gæosu¡¡e of pecple or propertlt to water-reLated
hazards suclr as floodi¡g or dam inurdation? x -> x

St BSEA}IIÍ.¡IIION (ôeck if prcjecÈ is Ìocatæd in t]¡e Flood PIaín Safety
Overlay DistricÈ X or Dan In¡ndation Or¿er1ay 

-): 
FÞ-L Ihe poject

ir¡volves a dredge ant filt operation. I{hen tåis qeratior¡ is copletecl, thê
b¡ildi-ng areas wiII be eler¡atæd a¡d the depth of shallc¡r¡ water leveLs
i¡sæased. ltre developnent of tlre site wiLl nequire tlre organization of off
ard on-site drainaqe fl-cns per county drainage section conditicr¡s of a¡lprrval.
B¡ildir¡g Oegartnnt requir.euents will specify desigrn feabrres to rni¡rimize
the potærrÈia1 for j¡n¡rdation wt¡e¡re stn¡cÈr¡res will be cor¡st¡nÉed near to
the hi*r r,¡ater len¡eI of Big Beår Lake. OrIy non-habitable parkirrg stn¡cEures
are prqosed as sr¡bÈe¡rain featr¡res

Yes MayËe No
3. f-j¡e llazards. tüilI tlte pnçosed projed æsuJ-t

in significarrt fupacts nelated to:

a. nçosu::e of people or prqler{,y to wildtard
firìes? X -> X
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SUBSIÀ¡ùTIÀTION (dreck X if project, is located i¡ tlre Fi:æ Safety ûrerlay
DistricÈ): FR-2 ltris projecÈ site lies within tlre comþr fire safety
overlay disËricts, Review Àrea 2. ffiis site is i¡¡nediately adjacent Èo tt¡e
highrh,ay on tl¡e north ard Big Bear lake on t}re south. Ihe Fawnskin area is
recognized as generalty havirg inadequaÈe fire flcn¡ ard tlre project, site is
hrorsn to be in ttris category. Ilre L983 aproval of a si¡nilar project
reqrired e><Èensive inprorrenents to tlre water distriJcution system senrilg tlre
projecÈ as rnitigation for inadequate fi:re prcrbection ¡easr¡res cunently in
place. IfÞ fuprwarents reqrired for tl.e L983 a¡prcnral plus fi¡Il fire
spri¡rlcü¡q of buildilgs t¡ave bee¡r detær¡ni¡¡ed by tàe fire autlprity to stiLl
be appncpriate for ircorponation as nitigation r€asures for tl¡is prcjecÈ.
Ttre r.equÍred ¡rreasures wiII rrduce the inpacts to a ler¡e1 of non-significarrce.

Yes l{aybe No
4. l{in{/Ercsiqr. l{iII tåe proposed proje<tr r'esuft,

Ín significar¡t i¡pacts related to:

a. Àny incease in wi¡d or r¿:ater erosion of soils,
eitåer on or off tle site? X -> x

gUBgDFrlvff¡ÍfIONt A detail-ed enosion ard sedi¡nerrtation plan r^riIl be r¡equjÌ€d
to prctect the lake frun denretopnenÈ irrpacts. Any prcposed dredqùq belor¡¡
tàe high water len¡eL of tl¡e lalce will be subJect to Big B€ar lål<e l'nrnicipal
Irlater DistrÍcÈ a¡prsrrals ard ttre U.S. Àrmy Oor¡s of Egireers 404 Fermittirq
req¡ir.etrEr¡ts. Ihese revier¡ ard perlúttiry proceôues should allcn¡ for
adeqr.rate rnitigation of water gua1ity fupac*s fi:cnn site develo¡ment.

I4I.UAIE IBZjARE
Yes Dfaydce ]¡o

l{oi.se. l,{ilt the proposed project, resuLt
in significant irrpacts relatæd to:

a. Ir¡crcases in e><istirq noise levels? x-> x

xb. nçosure of people to ser¡ere noise levels?

SUBSIÀI\IITAtrION (ched( if ttre project is located i¡ the Noise Hazarrd Overlay
DistricÈ _ or is subject, to seve¡¡e rpise levels accordirg to the ceneral
PIan Noise EIerrent ) 3 - Àn -oldêi ræaÈÌq¡aL vètilcle park (nøi beirg
disrantled) q-rrre¡rtfy e><ists on this síte, ccrplete with a boat rnarina" The
t1çe of sor¡¡ds assirciated wittr tt¡e pr de\réIopnent wiII also be þresdrt
irt tÏ¡e neor one. Noise attern¡ation will be reguired by DE[ts for ¡roise
sc¡,lrces. lltre possÍbility for rpise rrece¡rtion þr ræsidences alor¡g Hi$way 3s
exists.

6. ÀviatÍqr safeùy. will tlre proposed prcject, ¡¡esr¡J,t 
Yes l{ayÈe l'¡o

in significant fupacts ¡elated to:

a. EÞ<posLlre of people to risk from ai¡craft
ope¡:aÈions? X

5

SUBSIÀ¡ÍffATION (check if project is located i¡ tlre
Orrerlay District.): Àiraort. is located filther to tìe East.
be trearrl, but at a distance ard at lor¡er noise levels.

AirpoÉ, Safety
Ài¡:øaft. v¡il1
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Yes ¡4aybe No

proJect result in sÍgnlficant fupacts related to:

A risk of an eçlosÍon or the release of
hazarlous sr¡bstances (lncIuding, h¡t rpt
fímit€d to, oil, pesticides, dresricals,
or radíation) Í¡ the ever¡t of an aæident
or r4ret corditions?

ÞesjJcle interterence wítlr ar¡ e¡rergerqf
response plan or ar¡ ererg'enqf evaq¡ation
plan?

CteatÍon of any healtlr hazar,t or potential
healtl¡ t¡aza¡rt?

d. gçosure of people to potentiaL healtå fiaza¡ds? l_
SUBSDANILNIION: l.Io hazardo,¡s or ¡:adioactive rnaterials are arrticipated to be
a parÊ, of this proJect,. llre existirq,/proposed nrari¡a does l¡ave tnè potentÍal
for i¡ridental oilr/gas spíIls, related to power boat senríce, f'.¡eIi¡tt ard
usæ.

IûTURAL NES¡OURCE¡

Yes Maybe No

a

x

x

x

b

c

8. Biolqica.t Þcures. t{ill the pncposed project
result in significatit irpacÈs reLated to:

a. I-oss, redr¡ction, or deterioratíon of habitat
ard/or cñarge j¡ ùiversity of species of
planLs or anl¡aIs?

b. ReùrcÈion of tÌ¡e nLrnlcers of any unígue,
t=nìe, tl¡reatened, or erdarrgened species
of plants or ani¡nals?

c. Introduction of e¡<otic species of plants
or ani¡mls into an a.æ¿t, or i¡ a barrrier
to tåe rpr¡ml replenistunent or rnigaation
of ocistirg species?

x

x-> x

x

SIJBSDA¡IlfÀftoN (d¡eck if projecÈ is located in tlre Biological Resor¡rcesoverlay .X or contaÍr¡s frabitat for any species listed in-tl¡e california
Natural Diversity Þt¡base X ): The site is locatecl within l<ey }labitat for
wintering bald eagles. Àn EIR rms prepared for tìe original prþject' approved1983. Inforrnation contai¡ed i¡ 1983 EIR i¡dicatæd t¡¡at no -rnatl¡rè 

tJ€es
suitahle for perchirg er<isÈed on site at tlnt tiræ arrt tlrat foragi-r¡g habÍtat
was not'of prfue Eral-ity. Itre lcn¡ quality was attriJ¡¡tcd to lack of ttre
ideal slrallorrr Lal<e bottom, which pro,rides betÈer fish foragirg, arrl due totlre Lad< of rnatr¡re st¡o¡rE1i¡e vegetation vJt¡icl¡ att¡.acts waterecn¡f as an
eagle food so,rrce. However, tl¡e current propæar, similar to ttre 19g3proje<Ê, Foses potential cr¡rn¡Lative i¡rpacts Urat will cor¡triln¡te to an
cnrerall degmaclation of batd eagte habitat in atrt arcn¡rxt Big Bear Lalçg arxt
Ioss of poter¡tial on-site habitat.
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Tlre applicant has beerr i¡volved in i¡formal consuJ-tation with tlre U.S. FisÌr
& Witdlife Sen¡ice arrd tÌ¡e Àrmy Corys of tqineers \^Jftict¡ has resulted i¡
proposed nitigation rr€asures tl¡at will reduce the fupacts. Ihose lreasul€s
lnclude, h¡È are nort, Iirnited to, tlre follovring: 1) constnction activities
Ulrited to þril 1 to Nove¡nber 30t 2) nnri¡a closr¡re firm December 1 to
ltta¡rtr 31; 3) adtrerence to Big Bear !û¡r¡icipal lüaten Dist¡i<È requirerents
associatecl with a sho:e zone altæration penritt 4) rctention of a sigrnificant
nr¡rùcer of trees to prrorride habitåt ard for ñ¡b¡re perdtirrt habitat ard 5)
potential. enclosírg of parking to ¡ni¡ri¡nize ùrpacts associated witl¡ r¡oise
car.¡sed by velicle uses.

Yes l4aybe No
9. Orfb¡¡ã-L/hlecrrtolqic Rescr¡re. WitI the prcposed

project result Ín significant iltpacts related to:

a. Tfre alteration or destnrction of a prehistoric
or historic ar.ctraeological siÈe? x

b. Physicat or aestl¡etic effects to a prehistoric
or historic buildirq, sttttcture, or object? 

- 
x

c. À pùrysical clrarge tl¡at world affecÈ unique
etÌ¡nic orltural values? X

d. RestrÍcÈi¡q e><Ístirg religious or sacræd uses
within tlre potential fupact area? X

e. Àny alteration or destïuctiøl of fossil re¡rai¡s? x

sUBgfAlfTLAiffoN (check if tlre prcject is located in tl¡e cìrltr.u?Ì 

- 

or
PaleorrÈologic 

- 
Resou]rces over}ays or cite ¡æsrtlts of crrltr¡ra1 rescllrce

reviav): ReplacerpnÈ farnscapinq a¡d attractive ËteIE hrildi¡qs $dLl
prrcbably iJrpËove aFpear:ar¡ce of tlre sitæ. lltre site will be ¡rpre intensively
utilized ard orgnnized. the cr¡rrent R.v.Part( prorrides a oe¡*aln degaree of
visr¡al blight and deteioration.

Yes ¡4ay,be No
10. Àir Atafity. l{ill the proposed poject result

in sÍgnificant, jrrpacts related to:

a. Sr.¡bstar¡tial air e¡nissior¡s or deterioration of
amþier¡t air gaLily? _ X -> X

b. Itre o:eation of objecÈionable odors? X

c. Nteration of aj¡ rovement, ncisü¡re or
terrye¡=ture, or any charge in climate,
either locally or regionaLly? X

SLIBSIANTIAIION (disorss confondty with tlre Scutì Coast Àir O¡ality l{aragenent
PIan, if applicable): Site is cr¡¡rently developed with a older recreatior¡al
vehicle park. TTre ner¡ der,reloSrnent will have to ccnply with r¡en¡er e¡nissior¡s
requj-rerrer¡ts. the BVCP inclìded tìe requiremenÈ for catalytietlpe wood
sÈor¡es for use to redr¡ce e¡rrissions. That requireurent ard other^s will be
used for this project, to reduce the inpacts to air q¡a1ity.
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Yes Maybe No

pojerÈ result ín significant inpacts related to:

a. Charges in the çantity of grounduntærs,
eitt¡er thrcn¡gh direcÈ additfons or witMrawals,
or throrqh intærception of an aquifer bV cuts
or e><carrations (ørsit€)? X

b. Substantial reduction i¡¡ tte anr¡nE, of water
otlrerwise available for ¡ublic wate srçplies? J_

c. ÀItc¡ation of the direction or ::ate of flcr¡
of gn:ourrtwa'Eers? _ x

d. Þo1lution, contamiJntion, or ar¡¡ charge ín
tlÊ $Jality of gnornunter (torcics, nitrates,
fluorides, .salts, etc.)? X

e. Discñarqe into sr¡rface rr,,E¡ters, or any
alteration of srrrface r¡rater guâIity,
iJrcIudi¡g, h¡t ncrt, UmitÆd to, teçerafr:re, :.

dissolved o)qgen, or turtcidity? X -> J-
SUESfAI'fTf¡trtON: IT¡e Nortìshore grourdhrater s¡b-basi¡r urrterlies tle p:oject,
site. this partictrlar sub-basln uras det€rrlilpd to be in ar¡ i¡nder-l¡tilized
cordition in the 1983 Prcject, EIR ard tlre BVCP EIR, even tlrorgùr Bear VaIIey,
Eo¡rnrater s.pplie.s as a wtrote r^rere identifÍed as beirq jn a serio¡s sÈ,ate

consr.urçÈion of approxirnately 46.2 acre feet of wat€r per year based on a '::

conslçÈ,ion ¡:ate of .35 acre feeÈ for sirgle fanily reside¡rtial:.1¡se. Tlp '.:

ret uatær consnrption of ttre ocisti¡g n.V. Park Ia¡d-r¡se rt t¡e siÈe has
bee¡ detemi¡ed to be a¡pr.ocimatæIy 5 ace feet ¡ær year. fhis projecÈ is
consister¡t witl¡ tlre Ð Lz/L l¡rd Use Dist¡icÈ ard Beår Vallq¡r Plannjrq Àrea
ard as such, Inay be recognized as Invirg tle sÍnilar i.upacts as ttre project,
prariotsly cor¡side¡æd, witìjrr the soope of the Ccmunity Plan EIR. ltris
project will ncrt, rcsuLt i¡ a¡¡y additioral fupacts to water supply beyorrt
tåose identified in tÌ¡e BllcP EIR. Ihe cn¡¡rent project, will also Íncorpor:ate
tåe uútigatÍon reasures adopÈed for the EIVCP, h¡hictr trrere i¡¡terded to
rnitigate tlre i¡rpacts to tlre ¡raci¡rn¡n ë<tent pr:actical. lltris project will
cor¡trih.¡te to ar¡ otrerall q¡mrlative depletÍon of gr,arrrtwate su¡plies, hrtrich
was recognized as an r¡navoidable significant i¡pact, ô¡riJg the adryEion of
b<rtl¡ the 1983 Èoject EIR ard tàe BVCP tfpre¡V reqtri¡i¡rg adoption of
statements of overzidirq consideratior¡s for the vegetation. Ihis prrcjecÈ
wiII i¡tclude tìe nltigation neasure tÌËt. it ¡reet tìe ¡rassut€d water s4plytl
provisions of tÌ¡e Bear Valley Planning Aæa cerÞral Plan stardards. The
assured water prorrision gererally requirred tåat a ner"r, s.ç¡rlerental u¡ater
scn[rce be used to s.pply the projert or be brcN¡ght rron-IÍ¡err to offset
cverdraft in otlrer basi¡s by sryplyirq 15ot of the ploject,'s denárrl, anl
minirrize, the water system leaks. It is not ar¡ticipated tl¡at tlre lat<e
wate¡rs will be degrraded duri¡g tlre oorrstn¡etion process, because of a |tsilt-
sr¡rtai¡tr for dr@i¡g operatÍons arË rrzero discùangerr frcm stoclçiled soil-s
on-site.
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12. Will tJ¡e propæed
fupacts related to:

a. Itre quality or quar¡tÍty of e><istirg
reseational opporEurriÈies?

Yes Maybe No

x

J_-> X

X

b

c

Itre obstn¡ct'ion of arryr scenic vista or vier'r
open to the public?

Ilre æeatior¡ of ar¡ aesttretlcally offensive
site open to pttbtic vie¡rr?

d. New ligbt or glare? x

$JBgfAlfIlLAI'IOtI (ôeck 

- 
if project, is located witt¡in tl¡e vien¡s}¡ed of arry

Scenic Ror¡te listed ln tle Gene:al PLan): Itre p::rrject will resr¡-lt in a
noticeable. change frcm the relativeLy unobstn¡cted vierrp of the lake fi¡crn
State Highr*ay 34, a CounÈydesiq¡ed scenic hi$nmy. Ihe pra¡tosed two story
attacl¡ed- Ar¡effi¡g r¡nits will obstn¡ct tÌ¡e cr¡¡rent viev¡ f¡¡cnr tlte hi$n*ay.
Ihe position of ttre nel,¡ structures in tlre vier¡sl¡ed of the high,¡ay will be an
i¡rpact,, albeit at a non
vier,'¡s of tìe lake frqn
Forest arÉ tlrereby r.educes tlre potential significa¡rce of tl¡is prcjecÈ Ín the
conte¡<t of t}le errti:¡e eryer¡se of slrorel,i¡e on tlre r¡orth shoæ of Big Bear
La¡<e. Itoject desigr¡ sta¡rla¡ris i¡¡cl$ed j¡ the planned develqnent, for tlp
site ñ¡rÈÌ¡er mitigate the i¡tn¡sior¡ of tåe strtrctr¡¡¡es into tlre exi.stlrg
sceneqf/via*scape.

Yes l{ayÈe No
Ut. soil"s/Àgriorlü¡re. ?fiII tle proposed prcject.

resutt in significar¡t i¡rpacts æLated to:

a. DisnrptÍons, displacements, corqlaction, or
c,\¡fercovering of the soil-? x

b. Loss of agricrûtural. soils? x

c. Rectuctio¡ i¡ acreage pf a¡ry açri-C\¡It-tr:al crop? X

SUBSIANÍIAIIAhI (cfreck _ if prejeçt, is loeted i¡ ttre IilportarÈ Fartnlards
ûrerlay): No agrÍorltr.rral gracÞ soils i¡wolved. Ttre Dt:edge ard fil1
operatÍon wiII rpdify soil t)fpes, ard witì prqer soil nranagatent irprorre
overall fer{itity ard stability.

Yes l4a]rbe No
14. l{irpral Èsqræs. û{ill the prqosed projec€ result

in significa¡rt fuçacts related to:

a. Ilre prohiSition or restricÈion of derrelo¡nent of
arry nileral resor¡ræ r'ated as ClassÍfied or
Desigr¡ated bV tJ,.e State Mi¡ùg ard Geolog¡¡
Boant? : 

- 
X

SLJBSTANIIÀTION (ctreck _ if prcject. is tocated withi¡ tlre lti¡eral Resource
Zone @erlay): Not i¡ tìe identified ¡ni¡eral resource area.
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ilãNAIE TSCÍIRCES

l5/L6. tËifides/n:¡f,rastn¡ct¡re. WilI the proposat
reEult in sÍgnificant fupacts related to a need
for rew s!¡sÈ€ms, or substa¡rtíal alterations to
tlte follcning utilities:
a. Fo$Þr or naüra1 Eas? X

b. Ocnnn¡rrlcaÈions systems? X

c. Watær? _X -> X

d. Se$Êr? X -> x

e. Storm vrater drainage? 
- 

;
f. Solid r¡aste ard disposaJ.? X

St BSDANIIjATIOI: ftre Ð<istirq R.V. hrk is q¡¡z,ently serviced by the Big Bear
Deea¡tnent of t{ater artd Þot¡er for r,¡ater sen¡ice ard Ccnnty Senrice Area 538
for serrrage dispcxsaf . Becan¡se najor síte gnadi¡g ar.d fi[ir¡g witl ,be taklrq
place, a rrch¡ or¡-site systøn will be cor¡stn¡cted bry tàe develqler.' fbe cost
of the q¡stems will be borre by tlp dwelçen ard tlle qystems wÍll be '.i.

desigred to st¡cl¡ starda¡ds that tlrey rrìay be tr¡¡zred or¡er to tle nespective
districÊ for nainter¡ance and operation, errenb.ra1ly. i

Yes l{aybe No
1lI. @atiqr. l{i11, tlre prcposed

prcject resrlt in significant i¡pacts related to:

a. Ger¡e¡aÈion of sr¡bstarrtial additional veùriqrlar
¡pvernenÈ? X

b. Effects on ecisting parfÍrq facilities, or
de¡nard for nerr¡ parkilg? X

c. Stbståntial effect u¡nn ocistirg ttranqportation
q¡steus? X

d. NÈeratior¡s to present patterns of circrrlation
or rrc,\terrpnt of people anQ,/or goods? X

e. Àlte¡'atiq¡s to r¡uaterlcorre, uail, or air t¡:affic? X

f. I¡cr¡ease i-n traffic hazards to ¡notor vehicJ.es,
biq¡clists, equestrians, or pedestrians? X -> X

$IBSIB¡III¡(IION: Cl¡rn:lative t¡:affic fupacts resultirg fron ü¡is projecÈ roere
identified as beirg at a significant level i¡ botÌr tlre original L983 pr.ojecÈ
EIR a¡rt i¡ tl¡e B\¡7CP EIR. A state¡¡er¡t of ovaridirg ænsidentions was
adryted for tlp original project, a¡prcrral ard for tàe adcpÈion of tlre BVCP.
Àn Wdated t¡:affic sfudy prepared b)¡ lawrænce S. ElsenÌ¡a¡f. for tåe current
proposal is i¡æluded as an attadurenÈ to this rer¡ier¡. The report i¡dicates
tl¡at the tortal trip generation for tl¡e cordcnri¡ir.un prcject will be 563 ÀItt
(p. 9). lt¡e trip gereration of the existirq Iaffi usè is inflicated to be 319
ÀUI, restrItfug i¡ a net additiornl trip gener:ation of 244 ÀDf þ. 10) . fhe
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ergi¡eer utro prepared tÌ¡e t¡:affic study i.ndicated that ttre project would Egg
fupact tl¡e ocistirg r-erret of Service rrcrr (rcs) of NoÉtr Shore Drive (State
Highvray 3S) ard tìat tÌre project, lr,ouLd only create mÍnirmnn i¡rpacts to Big
Beår Bouleva¡d (State Highl¡,ay 18) i¡ tlre sqrtlr shore area of Big Bear l-al<e.
llre Co.urty Il'affic tqineer, however, has detennined tl¡at the i¡rpacÈ is
r:rde¡stated arüt that cr¡mrlative t¡raffic inpacts will occur in the area of
Stånfield Cì.¡toff, v,hich crosses Big Bear I¡lce at tl¡e easÈ end, as weII as,
i¡ t¡e cc¡nrercial area of the City of Big Bear låke.

Ihis project wil1 nrake a significant contriJ¡t¡tion to a transportation
netr"prk tl¡at vras identified in tl¡e BVCP as beirq substantia-I1y fupactea
àlri¡q peåk period.s. Í?re B!/CP r,l¡¿ìs adoptæd witå tlre prcrrision tlat a
t¡canspor+ation facilities plan be developed to collecÈ inpact fees for r¡se
in solvirg tÌrg b:affic pnoblerrs withi¡¡ al.l of Big Bear Val1ey. The facilities
plan hras a rnajor corponent of tl¡e t¡affic rÉtigaÈion measrures for tìe
ccrnnunity and for this projecÈ. Tfris p1an, lrcnre*rer, fns not yet beerr
fi¡alized ard tlrerefore does not provide a viable retÌ¡od for æducirq the
ilpacts associated with this projecÈ. This prcject, wiII therefore contrilrute
to a significarÈ cr¡mrlative effecÈ on tr:affic ard ci¡¡q.rlation.

Yes ì,Iayþe No
18. Èeryy. I{iII tlre pro¡rcsed proje<tr result irt

significarrt fupac*s related to:

a. Àn i¡czease in the ¡ate of consr.uçrtion
of anv r¡at¡¡ra1 rescrurces? x

b. Use of sr¡bsÈantial arnor,¡nts of fuel or energy? X

c. sr¡bstantial i¡crease i¡ denard upon e>dsLirrçt
sonrces of energy, or require t}re developnenÈ
of r¡er.¡ sources of ener-rv? X

SIJBSXA¡ùTIÀTÍOì{: Às a rrreplacernent" projecÈ, t}re netrìt Planned Developnrerrt
p:rcjecÈ should be rÞre enelgy efficient thar¡ t¡e ë<istirg R\lP l4ajor
i¡cz,eases i¡ rntu::a1 resouroes consuurption are noÈ ar¡ticipated.

Yes lì{aþe No
19. tn¡si@iæønics. wiLL tt¡e

p-rppssed p¡oject resu.lt -in si.gnificant iryacts
related to:

CI Àn effecÈ on ecistirg housing, or cneation of
a denrard for additional housing? x

b. ÀItæ¡:ation of tJre location, distrilution,
densitlt, or gaotÀrtå rate of tlre huma¡¡
po¡ulation of tlre a¡ea? -.x

SLTBSIANIIÀTIOÙI: The R.V.P. (M.H.P.) provides r-ental spaces/utility hook-trps
for æcteatiornl vehicles, travel t¡:ailers a¡d a few gnaller mobile hq¡es.
îeis ecistirg facility hras never i¡t€rded to pnorride a prirnary futl titße
resideræ for.tenants. Scme of tlre trailers Ï¡ave þeer¡ eAamea by space
additior¡s, strch as cabanas, witltout proper autìorization. fhis prrcject Ís
rot subject to tt¡e speciaì- provisions'of the State Subdivision Map Àct wittr
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regards to ¡rÈile home park cor¡versior¡s ard ûle!:efore does rpt, require a

20. H¡b1ic Senriæs. WiIl the proposed projecÈ result
in slgnificant fupacts related to a need for rmr or
aLtered goverzmental sen¡fceo In:

a. Fi:re protecÈion?

b. Fo1ice prctecÈion?

c. Schools?

Parks or oÈher recreational facÍIitíes?

l{ai¡tenarce of ¡nrblic faciLities, inch.ldirg
¡rcads?

d

e

Yes Maybe No

x-> x

x

x-> x

_x_

x

f.. other gove¡lmental se¡r¡ices? _ X

SUBSDAI\IIIiATTON: Ihe facilit¡r prcposed provides condoni¡ir¡ns for pernranerrt
resÍderc¡z ard wrique or¡-site rrecn¡eatiøal opporürnities. Sclrool inpact fees
wÍIl have to be ¡nid as part of the perrrÉttÍng pnocess. Ihe potential
signifícant effest of tàis projecÈ or¡ fire prþt€ction services is reIatæd to
tt¡e watær qupply i^ssue as it per{aùls to providirg aOeqr¡aÈe ftcn¡s. Íhe 19s3
prcject, prWosed eras reqrired to csrstn¡ct, rs¡ stonge and distriJa¡tion
faciLities as nitigation f,or resufLÍ¡q i¡rpacts. ülese sa¡re ¡eaà¡res will be
i-ncfuded as rÉtigation for tle qüænt, project,. In addition, tlre fire
autåorÍty fns pncpæed a ¡neastrlæ to nitiEate Ue Ílpact on equipÊnE ard
fi::rg sen¡ice stafffug by reqr¡irirq participation i¡ a nello-rcos or qlecial
irçnvenent zone furding for eqnræion of local file priotectÍqr sen¡íoes.

LN{D T¡SE

Yes !,tayòe No
2L- WiU tìe p:¡ææed project, r.esult in sigr¡ificar¡t

i¡rpact.s related to:

a. À sr¡bstantial alteratior¡ of tìe present
or planned lard use of an a¡ea? (Consider
the Official Iarrd Use DesigrnatÍon of tlre
pr.oject site ard surzcurdirq pr:operty, as
weII as tlreir llçt'overent Is/eL desigrnations
on the Ge¡eral PIan Infiastn¡ctr¡¡¡e Overlay
ard any reler¡ant Reso¡¡ce orrer1ays. ) _ X

SLJBSIANIT¡ffION: Ít¡e ræw prrject rcpreserts a sr¡bstantial alteration to tlre
ëdsÈing Ìand-use, altåougü¡ the use ard density a¡re consiste¡rt wità the
Cq¡nÈy General Pla¡¡. Ttp site. is an e>ctensively L¡s€d arrl djstr¡rùed one oût
hthid¡ the n¡p has degraded fi:c¡n tl¡e nprre natu:ratly a¡peari:g cordition alorg
leucocTte. It¡e perception of nrany of the surrãrning property cr¡r¡ers is
tìat this pno¡rcsed project, witl organize tlre site a¡rt irçrorre Íts apeararrce
fr¡csn tl¡e lal<e ard hi$xmy. Ifre prrcposed cordc¡rriniun density is Less tlran
the G.P. a1lcn¡s (c.P. = f2/Ll ard is the tltpe of pennarrent rcside¡rce
rrcrarally associateà wittr higher-mr:ttiple resider¡ðes aensities. Itre cr¡rzent
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b

i:rprorenerrt level one (1) r.Jhich reflects Íþre uJ:lcan-

tytr," of deve 
Yes Mayòe No

22. IGNDÈtr€RT EINDIIG OF SIGNIETCN¡{CE

a. Does ttre project, have the poterrtial to deguade
the Eral.ity of t¡¡e e¡rvír'orunelrt, substantialfy
reÀ¡ce tt¡e habttat of a fish or wildlife q:ecies,
cause a fist¡ or wildlife pcpulation to dnop
belcr¡ seMsustaining lerrels, tÌ¡¡eat¡¡¡ to e1i¡nl¡ate
a plant or ani¡nal ccnnnuntty, ledtrce the nt¡rber or
r.estrict tlre rarge of a raæ or erdarg'ercd plarÈ
or ani¡a1 or ellni¡atc inportant exatçles of the
rnajor periods of California hisÈory or pre,trisÈory? x -> x

Does tl¡e project have ttre poÈential to actrieve
short-term, to tlte d'isaòrantage of long-term'
ervÍrorurental goals? (À strorÈ-term iJrpactr on tlre
e¡¡virorunent is one v,hictt occLrrs i¡ a relatively
brief, defi¡itive perÍod of ti:ne lvf¡ile lorg-term
jrrpacËs will endr¡re wel] i¡to the ñrture-)

Does tlre project lrave ilpacts v¡hÍcF¡ are írdiviônlly
Iinited, U.¡t- c.¡nrfativety conside¡:able? (A projecÈ
rray fupacÈ on
the inçnct on
but v¡he¡¡e tåe
on the e¡¡virormerrÈ is significarrÈ.)

Þes tJre project, have ervirnormerrtal ef,fects lutticÌ¡
wiII car¡se sr.¡bstantial adverse effects on hunart
beirgrs, eitlrer di-rectly or irdirectly?

x

c

d

x

x

SLIBSTANIIÀTION: llris Project'
jJrpacÈs on tr:affic/circrrlation
Fêâr valley. Ihe pnoject' wilt

. Tt¡e contrilcr¡tion
of Star¡field G¡toff

anÈ Blg FeAr EqU¡e\ErÈ will ,19a{ t9 ffects on residents
ard seasornl visitors to Big Bear VaIIey.

FortentiaL adr¡e¡:se i¡pacts to tle wintering baJ.d eagle ard wetla¡rds ca¡r be
par¡ially nitigated bry incorporatj-on of prescri-bed ¡reast¡¡es as corditions of
apero.r-af . e yariety óf neasr¡¡¡es have al:ready bee¡ i-rrcIuded in þe deslgn.ot
drè project,, r^rhic¡¡ r,ltrere develæed as a ¡esrrlt of e¡<ter¡sive cor¡sultation witÌ¡
t¡re Û.Sl Fish ard wildlife Senrice, U.S. Army Corys of Ègineers ard tl-e Big
Bear lltunicipal lrtater District.

IfI. Diso¡ssicrr of Ilnri-lssÈal Et¡a.h¡atiqr: Ttre rnajor æncern with ttre proposed
project is it-s contribr¡tion to
in Big Bear VaIIeY. the earli
tlre project would sti¡n¡J.ate
j¡eacts.- the BVCP EIR also recogrnized tl¡at fr¡frtrer grohlt¡ i¡ Bear Vafley
woda cause significant effects on transpoÉation/cimrlation a¡d or,re¡rÍdiry
cor¡sider:ations-were adopted as parE, of tÌre apprcnral of the ccmmmity PIan
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due to the social, econonic a¡rd otlrer benefíts tlnt !'¡qrtd be derived fi¡cm plan
itçlenenEation
transpoÉation facilities plan to redr¡ce tle traffíc corgestion parùlems
within tlre rraIlery. fhat plan Ìras rrct, yet, been aOcptea ard tåereby di¡ninishes
the abillty of this project to be totally conslster¡t, with the cr¡¡,:¡ent Ger¡e¡nl
Pl.ar¡. Ttaffic nitigation reasilues a¡e prc¡losed for tÌ¡1s poject horierrer,
tl¡ose ÍÞasn¡res¡ do rpt reù¡ce tàe overall j¡rpacÈ to be1cru a lerreÌ of
slgniflcance

The q¡rre¡rt project wJ.I1 incorporate tÌre nitigation ¡reasr¡¡es adopt€d for tlre
WCP, vrhicÌ¡ rre¡¡e rrcÈ, available i¡ 1983,'rd¡ictr were i¡rterrþd to mitigatæ tlre
fupacts to the mæ<ùrn¡n e¡ftent practfcâl . n¡is project wlll ær¡Èrifa¡te to a¡l
overall cr¡nr.¡lative depletion of grorrdwater s.çplies. ftris pa¡oject, will
inclrde tÌte nitigation neasuæ t¡rat it neet the rrass:ured watcr: sr4plyrt
p,rovlsions of tlre Beår Val1q¡ Ptanniry Àrea GerEraI Plan stardarrts. -Ihe
assured [¡ater prorisicns L€qull€s t]at a rør, sr.plerental vJater sou¡ce be
us€d to srpply tìe prcject, or be brcn¡$t rron-Ii¡ex to offset ovenC¡raft i¡
oÈ¡rer basins Èty suppfyi-ng 15Ot of the pnoject,ts de¡rard.

A. Prcject, Àltærna'Eives:

1. l.lo ko'ìecÊ: llris alter¡ative cculd result i¡ tìe conti¡rued r.¡se of the
site as tl¡e existi¡tg h¡rdc'htn reæaÈional vel¡lcle park. Based on tl¡e
t¡affic *t¡fy prepared for tlre prrqrosal, ro proJecÈ $,Errld elhinate the
r¡et i¡øease i¡ veùricLes trips of 244 AUI. ftris alternative rm¡ld also
el.i¡ti¡¡tte tl¡e desi-¡able inprovanent-s to tt¡e Far.¡nskin r¡ats systen tlat
wiII aoqrue tlucn¡$ pro3ect fuçIerentatiør of fiew stãrage ard
distrlÌ¡t¡tlon facilities. Ihis alternative !úEutd a].so elimi¡rate tlre
general ccnsu¡nity benefits associated witì nndern, r,ielt-designed
resider¡tial develcprents.

2. Reù¡ced De¡sitv: Ttris alten¡a'Eive rrJcn¡ld reå¡ce tl¡e level of additional
t¡'affic contributir¡g to tlre ecisting corgested æaruspor+ation retrr¡ork
witl¡in tlre valley. Hcner/er, thê BI/CP gIR detemi¡Ted tl¡at anv i¡rcr¡Enental
aditior¡ to curzrent traffic vohmres wilt contrilute to a q¡rurlative
significant effect ør transportation/circutation. Consequently, tl¡is
alterna'Èive is not a viable alternative irr t€rrrls of reducing the
cr¡nrlative fupac, s to t¡:ar¡sportatioVcirrculatiqr.

3. Differerrt location: T?¡is alternative is siqilar to alter¡ative 2 i¡
terms of potential reduced cunulative impacts to

ionlcitrorlatiqr. Ihe B\/CP EIR identified the er¡tire Big
Bear v.alley as t¡e area sr¡bject to the addition of vehicle trips
resultÍry in .crmulative i¡pacts. Ihus, a¡¡other tæation within Big
Bear Val-Iey wiJ.l rpt result i¡ reù effects, or¡e¡al1.

Based on tÌe arnlysis of potential alternatives to the prcposed projecÈ,
alternatÍve 1, the no project aLtenntive, is tìe nost ervironrentally
sperior pnojecÈ. Àltenrative 2 vrould redr¡ce tbe absolute nrmùcer oi
additional vefiicle t-rips on the e>cistirq transportation systøn, Ìxtt it
wculd stitt resuJ.t in o¡mrlative sigrnificant fupacts as is tl¡e effect,
of the proposed asÈ,ion. Alternative 3 wor:ld nort, alter the cr¡nrlative
fupacts dr¡e to tlre val ley-wide tr:anspoÉation /circurlation prcblem.
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fV. lfitigticrr llbag¡res to be irnlrded i-n prcjecÈ ffiiticrrs of eçruraV
t{itigticn lhÉtorirg klgEan:

Attached are the preliminary corditions of approval for tkre projecÈ relating
to tl¡e rnajor project, fuipads of water ard t¡:affic. Ttre rni.tigative corditions
are identified i¡ tlre doctnent.

PRO@ I¡ffftGåtrTCÊ{ I¡ÍELSURES:

TransÞortation/Cir.q¡l-ation :

,t6L. Ve[¡-icrrlar access rights sha]1 be dedicated on State Highway 38, NoÊ]r
Shore Drive.

*63. An encrioactunent pet:oit sIraII be requir.ed f¡:on tl¡e Stat€ Division of
Higfrrways prior to ar¡y cor¡stnrcÈion v¡itl¡in ttre right-of-rrray.

rt65

*68

**1

Dedication shall be grar¡ted on State HigÈrtnny 138 (half-raddth W 52
feet - half widÈtr curb se¡nntion, 40 feet). as n€Ðessary to cotrcur
with tlre Master Pla¡¡ of Hi$nrays. Ihis dedication is to be coorrtinated
with the Stât€ Division of Hight,tays.

Any drarge(s) to tlris ptoject, as cr:rrently prqrcsed, I^hich nay be
recessitatæd by Cattrans reg.rirernents, mtrst be i-ncoqorated prior to
æcordation.

Ihe developer to participate witlÍ their fair st¡are i-n nitigatirg tàe
regional Ðaffic pr:oblems i¡ tlre Aig near area, includi¡g contrjlcutions
to t¡affic sigrnals at Stanfiel.d O¡toff & State Hightlay #18 i¡tersecÈion.
In the s¡ent tåe p:roposed rrTlranslpËation Fee Ðtog¡îarn for Big Elearrr is
âdopËed prior to tÌ¡e issr¡ar¡ce of buíIdirg pernr.its, the der¡elcper will
par*,icipate in ttris prcgrann in lieu of the abor¿e.

On SH 138 (NoÈtr Shore Drive) at tÌ¡e poject ent::ance, a left Èurn lard
shatl be required for botl¡ eastlcounrt ar¡t westbourd t¡'affic (op¡losite
Canyon Road).

This pr.oject ard subs€{¡rent phases sÌtall participate wit}r a regional
transpor{ation facj-litÍes fee progran if adopted prior to tlre issr¡ance
of occrrpanqz permits, or contri.bute their fair strare tor¡a¡d.s nitigating
the regiorAl t¡¡affic pftbtelrs of Big Eêãr I-aI<e bãs€d on the triÞ
gererations of tlre p:rcject,.

llre Co.urty is in tlre process of derrelopSrg ard i¡plerrc¡Èirg derrelopnent
fupact fees for various j¡fi:ast¡r¡cÈure ard capital facilities ne€ds
gernr:ated by new denrelopnent. Ihese fees wiII prorride for varior¡s
capital facilities, includj¡q, but not lirnited to, roads, liJcr:aries,
¡¡rJs¡etr¡ns, parks (local ard rægional) , open space, flood contnol, d::ai¡age,
water, sevùer, courts, jails, other law enforcenrent facilities, fi:€
fightirg facilities ard equipnent and geogt:aphic rappirq database

*Flu tle prior 1983 llarina @e krojectlEffi, ødiÈiqrs of açproval
**Fì:cm tln EI/CP EfR / O.uzent kroject briæ, oonfidans of a[trtu\ral

*rc2.

**3

*)r4
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develcpnent. This prrcject shall be subjed to all sr¡d¡ develo¡xent
fees vrhictr

devercpent penrdts. llne e¡<act, tÍ¡ni¡q ard appllcalrirlty of the fees
wlll be deter¡ni¡ed by ttte o¡rdinance or other acÊion r/ltrich estabtishes
tÌ¡e fee.

**5. Plrior to Plannirq @¡srrissÍon a¡pnoval, tìe appllcant sÌ¡aII sr¡l¡n-i,t at¡a:ffic i¡pact arnlysis (TfA) thÂt is fq¡rd to be cor¡sistænt witj¡
acoepted netìocÌologies ard prorrisions of the 6rgestion l{anage¡rent, plan
(O@). fhe TtÀ shall be consistærrt witl¡ Oea¡prorred rcthodologles arÉ
shatl i¡æItrde a nútigatiør pJ.an for any deficlerpies lde¡rtified. Àrry
iryrovenents or fees requÍred o nitigate TlA-ienÈifíed deficiercies
shall be constn¡.cted, Þaid or borded for prior to recordation. (fte
analysls was provided arrd a¡¡gncpriate eìarges uade to corrtitlons of
Àçprural)

l{ater Sumlv/Vlatær G¡alitv:

'tr'6. tÌæ cn¡ner shatl provide a reliable ard Assr.¡¡red úlater Srpply adequate in
$antity a¡d çality to reet liealth and Safety oode reqrirurrrnts; in
ocnpliance wittr Cer¡e¡:al Plan Sætion(s) B\¡2.OgOl(d) (2,t (À) (i), as
follotps: an rrassuredrr water stçply shall nean (eitlrer) an adopted plan
æntaÍni¡¡g an inplerenÈeition prog¡ia¡n ard sclredute jJ¡cludù,g a ti¡re
table for tÌ¡e availability ard quarrtiff of ser,¡ice, a firrancirq ned¡anisl
ard technical teans of deliveri¡q adeqr¡ate quality of dcnestic water to
a watær puwqfor, orr a (i¡nepernert) substantial na,rr, as$¡red r*ater
stpply benefit, providirg L VZ the prrject,ts forecasted ret r¡ater
ænsuçtion of sr4plenrental tratær to a r¡ater ¡nrnreygrt a letter frqn
the R¡b1ic l{atcr $.çply Bùãræh, State Healtà DepaËrent, stati-rg t}rey
t¡ar¡e revier¡ed said plan or supplæntal water sour€es ana concr¡r t¡at
additional sr:ppLies of adequate qrrantity ard q-lality are ar¡ailable to
¡cet Health ard Safety Code requireænts.

lfie water Frnteyor shall be City of Big Bear Lalce Departrent of Watær &
Poher. Subttit evidæ of irrstallation anC/or serviæ to DEIIS for
a¡proval. Suf¡nit er¡idence of sen¡iæ to Brildirg & Safety at ti¡re of
constn¡ctiur plan sulrnittal

Íhe Sour.ce of water stnll neet quality ard quantity stardarrùs. Irest
æsults tñiÔ strcrr¡ so¡rce neets r¡¡aten $¡ality ard S¡ar¡tity stardards
shall be suhrnittecl to DEHS.

Tbe follov¡irg are steps that mrsÈ be conpleted to neet tlre requirerÈnts
for ir¡staLlation atÀ/or fi¡ance of the on-site/off-site water s]rstgn
anfl,/or sehter s¡rstem:

*Etu tln prior 1f¡83 llarina @rre Èoject/æ, øditÍq¡s of 4¡roral**F!r:n t¡e B\rcP ER / o¡rre¡¡t Project kriæ, qditicrrs of aprorrar
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A.M¡ere t}e systen is to be inståIled prior to recorTlation:

I. 1.tre water q¡stem, fire hydrants , atñ/or s€ftter system sttall be
i¡ståIled i¡ aæoråance witì requir.ener¡ts of tl¡e State Health
ard Safety Code, ard Ín accordarrce witlt pLans approtred by tl¡e
water ardr/or sewerirg utility a¡d the gorernirg fire protæction
autåorit¡r. Ît¡e plars BhaII þe rerrier¡ed by a Civil Eìgi¡€er,
registerá in tlre Ståte of California, arrl contaÍn reqrired
certiflcates ard approrral to tlre Sunreyor Deearùnent, a copY
of the appr=ved plan ard a sigined statement frc¡n the utiliff
of jurisdiction confirarirg t¡rat the furpr.ovement has beerl
i¡stalled ard accePted.

B. I,there a bond is to be posted i¡ lieu of i:rstallation of tlre
irçrovanents:

II. Ttre donrestic water plan atÈ/or seuter plan vrlrictt neets tlte
requirenents of tlre State Health arxt Safety Code sl¡ali be

Hiiiå#r,if+ffi ffi =H*+fl+åT{#
contai¡ tlre required cer+,ificats ard apprcrral sigøratltres. A
copy of tlre approrred plan strall be sr¡bmitted to tl¡e Sunreyor
Deparùtert,.

III. Said ergíneer skrall deterrni¡e tl¡e arrcunÈ of bord necessarl'' to
furståIl the inproranents. Ihis anulnt plus 10t shalt be
post€d with tlle county of Sa¡r gernaatti¡o. À sÈaterent sigted
by tlre erqineer statiJg tlat tlle anrcn¡nt of þord reco¡uerded
is adequate to cc'ver tlre cosÈ of i¡stallation of tlre
inproverent sÌtall be i¡cluded with the esti¡ate arrl sub¡nitted
to the Suweyor Oeeartrent.

fV. I>r:ior to release of tlte bord for tlre fuprovement, ttre uùility
of jr:risdiction stnll sutrnit, a sigrned state¡ner¡È confirrnirg
t¡tat tlre irçrorrerent has beer¡ i-nstalled ard neets tl¡e
req.rirenents of aII a¡prcprfate State ard CourrEy laws
peftainùtg to sucür ùrprorerent. It is tÏ¡e denreloper's
ÍesponsiJrility tÌrat such sigred st¡tsrenÈ is filed witl. tlre
Suweyor DepartnenÈ.

**Lo. The applicant shatl provide a }etter fron tlre Sanitaq/ t¡gi-neerirg
SecÈion, State Health Oepartnent, statirg tàey have revien¡ed the ¡¡ater
system ard concur with City of Big Beår Ial€ Oegartnert of Water &

Þcrder firdirgs tlnt additional sr-pplies of a@uate çality ard çarÈity
of water are availabre to ¡reet HeaLth arld safety code requirernent-s'

Natr¡r'al Resor¡rces/Biological Resources

*38. Àtl ocistiJ¡g tBald Eaglel perch trees should be ret¡i¡ed r¡¡ùess rsnoval
is r.equired for reasons of public safety. (Consult wit]l USFS to
determine ùrportance of site f,or perdrirg. NCIIE: The Ia H,aye neport
i¡dicates no perch trees were located on-site).

*F)o tlre prÍor 1983 l,fari-r¡a 6ve PrþjectÆXR ød'ÍLis¡s of a¡proval
**Fh the B(/CP ER / O¡rr:errt Project, Rerrie,r, qditiørs of açpovat
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*3

*40.

tt41.

þril 1.

Iari¡a shall not be used from December 1 to þriL 1.

CoçIiarce with corditions of tl¡e Big Bear !tunÍcipal Water Di-stricÈ
Shorezone PIan.

*42. Install Etate-of-t¡e-aË, water ccr¡sen¡ation devices i¡ all unlts.
Revegetate wltà native plants.

¡t43. Re*regetate witl¡ fast-grcr$¡ing pirres or scrrp other conifers in orr:len tlrat
tl¡e units will eventually be se¡æened or parEially nrastced frc¡n vier¡shed
on tlre lake ard frcrn tlre so¡th sl¡ore.

InitÍal E¡¡irorunental Er¡ah¡atíør Preparred By:

[- i_-91
Þte Signature BIRON R. BAUE,

Or¡ the basis of ttris i¡¡itiat evaluation:

llhe pro¡tosed project, IÐULD NoI have a signrificant effect, on tl¡e
e¡wír.q¡enÈ (l{itigation lGasures a¡¡e i¡chded witl¡i¡ the ptoject's
Corditions of ÀprovaltliÈigation Ìbnitorirg nrcgram), and a
NEEÀfrntE DECLARATTON sfiotrld be prepared.

'f[he pnqlosed project. IIIAY have a significant adr¡erse effecl, on tÌ¡e I X I

e¡vi¡ornrerrt, and an EDMIRONMENIAL D{PACI REFOFÍI shanld be requíred.
(It is proposed to use the prior L983 Project EIR for tÌris project, atso)..

t/- Ztr -'s/ w
Þte signatur€

For ftre Planni¡s Asericv

*trtr¡ tlæ prior 1983 ltlarina @ve P¡.ojectÆR qÈiliq¡s of a¡¡xora1
**B,m tÌÞ BVCP EfR / O¡rrer¡t kÞject Èvien, qditiæs of approrral

REivnsED 9/89 L7
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"NglE Itris pr^ojed, (fR. L22t7 arxi associated preli:ninanT ard fi¡al develo¡ment
plar¡) eçloys tl¡e use of a sirgle EIR from a previors project puJrsuant
to CEQA SecËion L5153. The EIR açloyed is that docr.¡¡rent prepared for
tlre prior D,lari¡a Cor¡e Plar¡ned Dorelopnent and substantiatirrg infornation
frcnr, the },larína Co¡e EIR becarrse tÌ¡e issues, circunstances ana irrpacts
of tlre :respecÈive projects are ccrçarable.

ltre projecÈ has been revíewed with an InitÍal E¡¡iron¡rcr¡tal Study usirg
incorpor:ation by reference of tl¡e relernnt sectio¡ls of tlre prior
prrcjecÊ, EIR cited to describe tlre significar¡t er¡vir^onnental fuçacts of
tlre pr:oject, ard alternatives ard nitigations ¡elated to eactr signifÍcant
effect, so identified.

Tlre key issues involving tlre single use of the prior pr.oject, EIR are
u,¡t¡etl¡er or not tJris EIR shcnrld be used for this projecÈ a¡rd t*¡ettrer or
noÈ tlrere ¿rre any additio¡ral, reasonable alternaÈives or nítigations that
slrorrld be cor¡sidered as tvays of avoidÍrg or reducirg tåe significant
effects of the projecÈ.

Àflf,åcHüEtvxs:

Vicinity l,Iap.
PrcjecÈ Design PIan !fap.
Iansrence S. Elserrba¡*., Jufy 1990, Tì:affic SU¡fy for ResidentÍal
Developnent on the NortÌ¡ Shore of Big Bear Lake.
cd¡r¡ty of San Ber¡ardj¡o, Jr¡Iy 1990, heU¡ni¡rary Oorditions of A¡prrval
for l{ari¡a Point Planned Danelcpnent & Tentative TtlacÈ 7.22L7, A¡plication
File/Irde><: A) PDI89-0053/'Ì'Iß3L-9/PUDP; B) PDI89-0054/'['B3L-9/PUDF; c)
PDl8g-ooss /7tß3 L-9 / aR. L2217 .

1
2
IJ

4

REVTSED e/89 t-8
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I

nEEEmG (ü.st author or aEensy, date, tltte)
1. oo¡rBr of San Benardt¡o, .ta¡. L2, 1983, EIR f,or the I'tarlna Cove

Pla¡ned Developnent.

2. Cct¡¡Èy of Sar¡ Berna¡ril¡o, blo\r. 1988, EIR fæ Èhê Baar valtqf Omrr¡ntË,1es
Plah (SCH #88032108).

nEvrsm 9/89 19
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flv/tEtÊ
l'É

1992

(¡,).r,noûI
t

SAN BERNAßDINO COUNTY' CAUFORN¡A

DECET'IBER 9' 1991

RECEIVED
Jlrll 13 ß4

slt 0rs6r A3808AT[6'ilc.

ltG: l'g+r<

ngider a Preli¡nlnary Developnent
th I33 Condomfniun unltÊ, man-
recreational auenítieg and an
eesl and EIR on 28.2 acres
Drive, aPProxinately 315 feet
Valley area. (ú33L-9/1R122I7t.
r Inc.-Ken Digeenza)'.

Notiflcation as requireô-has been nade by.gublication in the Big
Bear r,lfe ,na õriiäri-ãña by rnarling ro risr on file tn the offiee
of the Clerk.

torr presents the staff rePort, a
e of the Clerk. She stateE that
encleô that tbe eagle nitlgatloh
6 End 6a ( coPY of ne¡no on

egarding wÍnterlng BaId Eagte
lñclicateg that staff reconnends
ed condltions be rePlaceô sith
o Ís on file ln the offfee of tbe
so a revÍsed Condition 11 and
onclition 18D to the ConPosite
. She gtates for the recordl also
th the Aesurecl l{ater Policy that
e dlone so with Conditlon 26 whíeh
f the weter to servlce the slte
ôdltfon to tbat, balf ot whlcb
r half for waste water reuse.
are attached to the Project

auEes anò the Plauning Com¡rlsslon
reconnenclecl that this project go forward.with these revislons. She
]iËîËl-wouiã be opeiatlng tñe ¡rarína ln confornance wÍth regula-
tíons for the lake.

e never recelveô notice of thls
opposed to the condo dlevelogrent,

r In tbe area and that the deve-
developrnent will also block off

ing residents.

ra.t¡ôrl.1oit

-r- L2/9/9L tw 156
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]I,IINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

OF SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

DECETIEER 9, 199I

NNING PÍ¡AN FOR

phtlfp Kobn, representative for the apBllcant, addresscg Conditlon 6
anô fecls that actlvftles like paintlng and wallpaperlng should not
be prohlbtted anô he asks to uodffy thls condltlon to llnft actlvl-
tfeã only that dfsturb the bald eagle habftat. fn regard to
Condlt,foñ 18o, he saye thfg Is the flrgt tine he hae knorn about
thla fsaue but states th¡t the applicant le not w1Iling to accept
thfs condltlon at thie ttme. Be says that whlle Lt, ls the rncen-
tion of the property proponent to market and operate the proJect as
conðonlmluus and not aa a tfne ehare¡ the final ¡rarketing õcelslon
hag not been made andl fÈ tould be.ðlctateô'nore by what thc
¡¡arketing condltions are at the tl.me.

Irv Okovita reiteratea gtatc¡nentg nade by ür. Kohn and concurs nlth
all ltens excepÈ CondlÍtlong 6 and 18D. I '

Ken Dfscenzr, englneer wlth Slte Desfgn Aseocíatee, frrc.r gtates
that he is there lf there are any queetf.ons.

G. B. Sneed of't{orth Shore Inprovenent Àssoclatton, ctates that hie
property ís right acrosa the street fro¡r the project and lndlcates
that he lE Ln favor of Èhe proJect.

Sandy Acosta bpeaks Ln favor of the proJect. ?
Supervisor Riordan etaÈes that the projeet hae been revlewed very
carefully by staff and it appears to be a dlevelopnent, that could
enhance and not detract fron the area. She f,eele they can eccorr-
nodate the lnslde actlvitfes euch as paLntlng ancl carpet laylng ancl
Just prohibtt outslcle types of conetruction from Decenber I to- t
April l.
Ina Petokas sugEeste then that Conditfone 6 and 6a be aöopted chieh
¡rould regufre the services of biologlsts to be enEaEed to-deter¡íne
that there will be no aôveree affect on the bald eagle lf ectlvl.-
tles take place Lneide.

l.lr. Kohn says that thfs toufa be aeceptable.

a¡ÉotA.tot

-2- I2/9/eL lw 156
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MIIUIJTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

OF SAIT BERNARDINO COUÍIW, CAIIFORNIA

DBCEMBER, 9, r99I

AND FINAL

On not,lon by Supervlsor Rlordlane seconôe¿l by Superþf sor tllhels, anil
carrleô, the Board¡

I) Agproves the Prellnlnary Devglopuent Plan anô Flnal Developnent
Pfán ß31-9 for 133 condoml.nl.un unftsr 2 nan-¡ade ponds, narl.na
andl open-sgace/tecre¡tlonal anenltle¡' rubJect t'9-tþe revlsed
Conöl¿lons-of Àpproval 6 andl 6ar ¡ddlÈfon of, Conôltfon l8D anô
revlsed Conôftlón ff (copy of ltecsnber 9' 1991 rneuo on ffle on
the offlce of the Clerh)¡

2l Agproves TracL L22L7 for E lots rlth 5 lots for condonl.nfun
purPoEes,

.3) Aôopts the flndings ae contalnecl ln the ¡taff report¡

{) Adtopte the StaÈeuent of Overrldlíng Consideratlonr, cerÈlfíes tbe
uee-of a Slngle Envlro¡¡tcntal Inpact Report and direcÈe the
Clerk to ftlé a'tfoÈlce of DeÈerninatlon.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Boardl of Supervlaors of the County of
gan-äernardlnor Statc o'f catitornla, by the follovlng voter

ÀYES: Turócl, Ittikels, Riordanr lfalkcr

NOESa None

ABSBltÎT E¡nnock

\

PI,AN

Srao of C¡lifomlb,
trkcn by rald

Mlnutes ol

ataaÕa

STATE OF CATIFORNIA
COUNTY OF sAN BERNARD]NO )

¡¡.

l, EARLENE SPROAT. Clcrk of thc Board of Supcrvl¡or¡ olthc
høcby ccnify tht lorogoing to bc r full, truc and corrsct

3:,"H j,ij,.,f ï:x,lå:ilrrülgf r*'f tr
ccr PJannfngrr $næyct

prcasntl

Roltto

(løEr,

By

raa,llttt h. tlD
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SIEE DESIGN ASSoc!ÀEEilNC. (¡{aRINA Po$¡f) age I of 2l
PDl89-0054/t't33 1-9!I ( 05I75CF2 I
su'B/ 8 e - o o 5' 4 / tt3 3 L- e N/rBl? 2 \7- _ --n¡vis¡n CoN-DTSIONS OF ÀPPROVÀI.¡ (04-28-92)

GEt[ERlf¡ on-corNc corfDMfoNg

PI¡JAIINING DEPÀRlfl{ElfT l?14L 3B?-a155

for a Planncü Developucnt
Sr¡bdlvlclon, lncludllng 133

onda, and boat ¡¡rl'n¡ slth
auenltles on 28.2 acrês
egt gtdc of, Nortlr Shore

uttr of Red Robln Drlve ln tlr¡
wlll be a sfx (6) phase
(6) phaaes belng const¡nrcrted

the ¡l* (6) nu¡bercd lot¡ ot

*2'
Revlaeô bY
Staff 4-28-92

2À,

3

o¡racntsn À condLtlonally
phaeed proJeaE qhall be
cxceeö that a¡lecffled Þy

o Dovrlopnent Plan apprwal.
¡lËhcr record a Èract Ea¡t or
t lcaet one (I) phase ol the

¡rroJect wtttrln tlve_ (5) _years of tba devclopncnt pl!¡t
ããnäflfonal a¡pronal - rin '. as apPllcable' ulttrtn caclr
succeeûlng tlve-ls) yêar ¡rèrlod.

Tlue llulüatlons for lDantatLve tracts: ltlrl's aPJ¡rova! ebaU
Ëecãnã-null a¡rd votd tf atl eo¡rdltlong bavc noÈ been-coqrlled
wfU¡-ánA the occupancy or usê of the lan| or recordatlon ot
i tfn¡f DaP l¡as not t¡ke¡¡
elfectlve datc' Ong a:gtens
¡onÈh¡, nay be granüed uPgn
of tbs requl'red lee 3o the
Iess tha¡r fO AaYr Prlor to
NoEEt llt¡ls stll be the
specllled ex¡ll'ratlon date.
lätttatlnE er<tanslon reques

ardlno eour¡ty Develo¡nent Code
t ehâII agaee to defe¡¡ô at bls

st tl¡e Cor¡nty, fts
of the lgsuance ot
to relfnqufsh suc¡h

hall relnburse the Cor¡¡rty, lts
* NON-STAIIDARD ÉþNDTTION(S)
**f¡fV¡noNlfEMÀIJ I'ÍITIGAÍIVE ÈÍEASURE ( S )
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SItrE DESIGI| ASSocfÀÎE, filC. {trâRI¡IÀ PoIlfIl page Z oC 2L
PD,/89-0054/l{3 3 1-9}f ( 05175C82 )
sUB/ 8 9 - o 05 4 /t433 L-9¡¡/1Rr2 2 17
RÐUIAED CþNDI8¡ON8 OF ÀPPROVA¡J (04-28-921

lor any Court cortr and
, lt¡ ag6nts, otfl,ccrc ora cor¡rt to pay ar a rccult ofItc eol¡ dlrcroÈlon,a dcfense of any ¡ucht rell,rvc appllc-ant ol

r*5e Tlre County l,¡. Ln
developuent ln¡lae
facl.lltl.ea needg
siII prsr¡lôe fo
noË ll,¡lted to,
regLonal)
cou*s,
liEhttng
database
eud¡ developncnt
tha fsguance of,
Þorûl,tl .

**6 'Revlsed by
)S 12-09-91

**69.
Revlsed þt
EOS 12-09-91

*t7.

ffi¡rior @n¡tn¡ctlon actlvlty Él¡all bc prohlÞttcd fro¡
Decs¡ber I to ABrll I, to llnl¡lzc dl¡tuúbanc¡ to Bald Eagl.
habltat.
rl n tnterlorêo Èh¡y ehåU.D lcr¡¡l oC
d1
B1
to
es Íhe rppllcant
shat.l ¡ubult an agrrctucnt o fly Uiõ laope
and auGborl.ty ot work Èo ELa¡ o! tåe
Corurty Pla¡¡¡rlng Depart¡cnÈ fn aðvance of Èl¡e antt ctpateó
constauctlon.

![!hs ¡arl,na ¡ball not Þe ugeô trou Daccuber I to Aprll t, toprotåat slntcrlng Ealê EaElcr.

8. NoÍse leva1e sball be ualntal.ned below eounÈy Standards,
Devêlotr¡De¡rt Code sectlon 87.0905(b) .

9. Refr¡¡¡ ðl.cposal ¡c¡¡rfce_ shall bc ¡lrovlded by a DEHS approrred
and penttteó waste hauler.

lO. À Special Uge Pet¡lt nay be requJ,red to ¡onl,tor Ël¡e o¡leratlon

* NON-SI!ÀNDÀRD CONDIÎ¡ON (S)
**EIWTROHMENTAI/ ur8lcttrrvE UEISURE ( S )
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SIEE DESIGN ÀSSOCIÀTE, INC. (I{åRINÀ POINI) Page 3 of 2l
PDrl89-0054,/U33f-9N (05175eF2 )
SUBr/ I 9-0 0 54ll't3 3 I-9N,/TRI2 2 17
REVISED CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL (Oa-28-921

to lnsure the protGctÍon of the pt¡ÞIlcrs health, satety and
wcltare.

CONCgnnENEfJf |f¡llz IE EOInD Ot gUDllßVìtSOnS ÀCEIOlf Olf ¡f PROnOSàL'
TEE IOIIâWII¡G COUD¡EIONS 8EÀIG EE IE'!3

It. h¡rsuant to Calflornla SËats Às¡eùbly EtIt 3158, tlte aÞPllcant
Revlsed bY
BOS 12-09-91

aDptlcant should be a
pi¡¡ttc Resources Cods Provides tt¡at a¡¡y projsct, approved
under CEQÀ is not operattve, vcated or tfnal untll tt¡e
required lee Ls paid. Proot of fee palznent ¡¡åy be required
Brior to lssuancê of buildlng pe¡:tits or tfnal reeordEtLon
of a uap.

PRIOR EO ÀlfÏ fÀilD DISlUnEÀtCEr EE FOI¡IO|ÍIITG CONDITIOIIS SEAIjL EE
lGÎ3

PIÀNNfNG DEPÀRftl¡fElfF f7l¡tl 387-1155

*rIZ. prtor to any trec rêDovêI, tJre ap¡lllcant/ont¡cr shcll obËaln,
aE nêcesgârlir â Tl¡¡bertand ConversLon End/or BErl.eEt Perult(c)
fro Ëbe callfornla Dc¡rar

not be requlrcd, a lettcr of excu¡ltl,on ao
staÈ|nE fro¡ thc ap¡t¡¡oÞrlate aEency, sball be su!'D|tted to
ttrs PlannfnE De¡lartnsnt.

r*I3. prfor to any alteratlon of any uetland habitats, tåe
requ-f¡eê -petn-ltÉ rllJ,l Þe oÞËa-trnird lÈs¡ the--_p_9p-q_qSq4è- ef
ilsA ana ca¡e-, Iñ-acco ÙI[fF-ggeE-Ion-å 160-l--16-03 õ:t fnã

not requlred.

BnfLDfNC & SÀFEfl DEPIR!$æIIE 171¿lJg?-'[2¿¡6

**1¡û. ¡¡ lt and preconstn¡ctl,on ÍnspectJ,on,
tn countyr e pla¡¡t ¡lrotectlon a¡¡d
Eã shatl be aPProned Prior to any
dl val ot any protccted tree or ¡llant.

* NON.STå¡IDÀND COTÍDITION(S)
r*¡w¡nomæt¡TÀl ttfTrcÀTwE UE:ASI'BE (S)
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SITE DEf¡lcN ÀSgOctÀEE, INc. (UÀRINÀ POINS) page { ot 2IPP_lee-Oos ¿/r.t3 3 l-e¡¡ ( 05 17 5cF2 i
9uB/ 8 9 - O 05 4 /tt3 3L- 9N,/fRl 2 2 t7
EEVISED CONDITIOIÍS OF ÀPPROVÀÍ¿ (ot-28-921

15. A. E "fg" ,*::lîH (?141

16. prfor ol _ perrl.t, a vcctor controlauryôy ducË y any vrctor-lroble¡s andlnplea on D

PN¡OR ITO RECORDAIIIOIÍ TEE FOI¡O¡Í¡IÍG COtrDISIONS SETT¡I¡ EE rIE!!:

**
adcquatc Ín quantlty and
code requireue¡¡tg and 1recantly approrred Àssr¡re
EIE Bear Departtcnt ot
shom a¡ Co¡rdiÈlonc o! Àpp

*18. I -c-oep9¡1te. oevelopucnt Plan shatl be. required to àhow Èhcfollowlng ltcuss

À. ButrdtnE sstb-actß rlncs shau be aF ehom on 
'*" 

FrnalDevclopuent Pran anð on.the conpoafte --ueJärãlåuent 
plan.

E. Setb¡clc¡ tro¡ dralnagc arsa¡.
St¡r¡ctures shall not e¡ctend Ínto la,lc¡eascuent, rurlceg othe¡wlsc $¡ftcjifueã-'encroash¡ent perult ehall b¡ oÉtaln-e-dil--'
À¡tplan ou¡loaite Developuent
dcte t (or tÈs succcósor¡
th,6n . lor tl¡cshare usê;

ry¡
1. the applfce¡rt (or lteto provldc öocuuent

acceptaÞIe to tbc C
co¡rdltfon¡ of ¡lroJect

2. gutatlons
cted on a
appllcairt
all ¡r¡ch

C.

D.

l{anaEcuant
or a valld

Revlsed by
staff 4-28-92

* NON-STA¡TDARD CONDITION(S)
*TEIIVTRONT{EITIÀL T.IITIGÀITII¡E UEASURE (S )
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¡ PaEe 5 oÊ 2Ì
SITE
PD/8e
suBr/8
RE\ITS

il9.

*20.

2L.

tr22.
Revised bY
PC 11-21-91

n the tentatlve ¡ûrP ehall be
affected bY ProPosed
cannot be relfnquished .a valld encroachDênt

The appllcants sbell abeËe ttre exletlng - .structutal
ãäãroJårít"r,t trãn t¡e Patcel to the west or obtaln a lpt
íïilÀdi"ãt""trt prlot tä Flnel l{ap recordatLon.

¡tl accesÉ drlves shall be a ul'nf¡n¡¡ of twenty-four (24)

ïããt-w-!-Aã-to !ãeflltate two-nay Èraffl'c' except as shorn on
the approved Develo¡tuent PIan lfap'

8he lotlærlng chdnges and-correcÈLons shtill be- -incor¡lsraÈed
ñ;o-th;-if-"ãf cCCi-'s whiah aae part of Èlrâ st¡bdivision tract:

À. f.he boat larÍ,na ÊhåII not Þe l¡seù tro¡¡ DeceuÞer I to
eËiii I to Protect clnÈerlng þald eagles'

or -tessecg of lndivlduai
the authorlty to lnitiate any

co¡rfot¡û to th¡ archltectt¡ral
¡tion.

C. À go¡êo¡mers Assoclatlon shall aÊsu¡e reaponslbifity
ïoi-¡tfntaininE the on-site sater fcatures'

D. sbal.I. -!e - ¡al+ta-lned-, by the
ôai¡co rttth tbe Blg Bsar ttunlclpal

accessr/podestrla¡r ease¡ent shall be
retaincá as accee¡lble to accornpll'sh lt¡E. The eborelLnc

rcfeicnced and
fnt¡nderl Purltoget

2!. À CoÞy ol the cG&Rrs ¡hatl bs eublfttcd tor Plannlng
Dlrcctor Cfn¡f- ievter¡ _an{ approval; -. The CC&Rrs shall also
lnclude ofr-!!-¿p-p-rf<ab1ã lteiË speel.fled ln tlrese condltlons
of aPProval.

24. À toEeos¡¡ers Àasociatl,on shall b-e - establlshed for ' tb'e
.pur?oÉe 

"Iiãrrying 
ouË the lntent of tlrs Pla¡utcd Devclo¡luent

APPlfcatlon.

* NON-STÀIIDÀRD coilDrlfoN E) -**ËÑrnomæNrlr, ¡trrrcÀTwE t'fEAsItRE ( s)
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srTE DESTCN ÀSSOCI.f,TE, rNC. (UåRINÀ ponml
PD/ 8e-oÛ54 /ùr33 l-eN ( 05 I75CF2 )
suDr/ g 9 - 0 o 5 4 / lr33 L- I N / tr8Âz 2 L7
REVISED coNDIlIIoNs oF APPROVÀI¿ (0¿[-29-9Zl

lfha Elann¡d Dcvelopnrnt
add,cnôu¡ to Lncor¡loratc
o¡f¡gÍons requlreê by
couisgLon.

report tlrt chall ba revL¡ed Þyany adêltLonal correetLone anáPlannlng staft or the ,planninE

ar¡d prlvate road related
fne¡lected and certitled by

Page 6 o! 2I

25.

a*26.
Reviseê by
PC 11-21-9I

j*27.

**29.

31.

'!hc daveloper ¡ugt cou¡lly
.Èg¡r¡red, llater Prograu by pprogirau. lllbe current co¡t L
Watcr ls 928¡!.00 per unl,t.
¡roçfra! eouponents gha1l be
recharEe.

Tbe develo¡rer uust prov!.dc
specfflcatlons) for 100t of
dcna¡rê at uexL¡u¡ day dena
operatfonal well to the DI|P
capaeÍty) an¿ the necreÊaary
systet.

the dcveloper. Eust contrj.bute eufficlen st¡;t¡cta rssc¡îlroir wlth_ Êh_e sto-rage requLre¡ent ln thefeasiblltty study for Êhe-ttact dsted F

29. lgo ¡loJ.nte of lnErees a¡¡d cçesi vllr be nguJ.red üô eachphase.

tr30. !a!,r
the
tbe

even
cn Fee le adopted,f bull roBeliñiiipartlclpate in tblg Brqrar

Tregs! _ frrlgatfo_n ryet-eue snô ranôecaBrnE ghall not beLnstalled gn publtc ¡fsht_1gr-Tay anô _ahãtl 
-be aJlpãerere¿fn court¡r _llraneportatlon/Flood êontrol De¡rartuent sÊ,andardsfor tree plantlng.

32. Con¡tnrctlon of prlvate roads
dral,nage filprovenenta sball þe
the engltleer.

* NON-STÀNDÀRD CONDItrION(S)
*TEWIRONMENEÀIJ I.ÍITIGATIVE I{EASURE ( S }
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sIlIE DESIGN ÀSSOCIÀTE, INC. (l.tlRINÀ PoINÎ) Page 7 ot', 2L
po/ e? -o054lM33 r-sN 

- 
( os 17 5cF2 )

su'B/ b 9 - O O 5 4/¡'f 3 3 I --9N,/8R12 2 r7
ngvisao coilbrrroNs oF À;oPRcvÀf' (0¿[-28-92]

. 33. ExistlnE utlltty polas shall be sbown on the Lm¡lroleuent
pranã-iñ¿ làfociteã as necêssary nfthout cosÈ to the cou¡¡ty.

!4, Slope rlEhts ghalt be dedicated on tt¡e flnal Èract uap where
ngc388arl7.

r*38. Vchlcular accêss rlghts shall be dedlcaÈed, on State Blghtray
38.

*36. ln cÞProved È¡pc requlred dgtg t¡:
".JPBI':;ï, 

å-tr"it hari be constácted
outelde ol t'he Pub

*r37. Dedleatlon Ehall be Eranteð_ orr^North sl¡ore Drlvgr _q.ï. il¡e
aa - trlth tbe !{aster PIan of ELgbuays'
8trr coordlnated wl,th the state DeparÈüent
o! lâtlr¡ DlstrJ'ct 08) '

**38, Any chanEe to tl¡t-¡ Þi$ec!. (as cu:rently.¡lro¡loseð) whict¡.uay
be nãããsiftated by- tho Stctc Depart¡ent. of lDransporÈatlon
rero¡¡"e¡¡Aations, ú'ust be l.ncor¡loraÈed prl'or to recorÖatl'on
to tbe Final Ma¡l'

39. Tt¡e apÞIleant shall ¡l Developnent
unginããling Dtvtslo¡i a letter ot
no"-{nÈéiiérence lron have ríghts
of ea¡enent sltbln the P

r4O. Private ro¡ös to be ln tbls devel-op¡¡ent
ansii- be to planncd ,road standar{s peT
Co*rãy frangportatlon/ aæ,uent ¡rollclce.and
r¡+¡tieuents- 9r E^s a-pp_rgr _ _ t be entered into
.thã County t{aintalned Road Syateu'

-{l¡ Jtll 'requ'fred -road--ând }-o-nde-d-tn- 
ãéci¡rdance sttb unless

consõ¡ntãlãl ana approved r t{ap'

42, nrrnarounds at deaê end streets shall be ln aceordance wtth
t¡é"i-eqqlie¡ente o! the Cou¡rty_ lqaneP_ortation/Flooð ConÈrol
oeñailã.¡¡[-¡nd ttrc Forastry and plre lfardcn De¡rartnent.

Ir43. on stat. HfEhvay Ü38 -(lfolth- qÞT€ Orlvg) -at- th9 p-roJcc!
entr-a-n-ce, á- i¡Ct- tulr¡ Lanc ¡hall ba regulred for both ¡ast
boöã--ñå sest bor¡¡¡d'traffLc (o¡¡poglüe C.nyon Road) '

44, Street ty?e entrance(rt shatl_foe prgvided to the entrance(s)
ot'Èttfi-åãvetopnent' it llo¡th shore Drlve'

* NON-STN{DARD CONDIIION (S)
* * 

-drv¡ió¡rMgutrÀL 
l-f rlrcÀTrltE MEASI¡RE ( s )
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SUB/ 8 9 -0 03 4 /l'13 3 L-gN/TRtz 2 Iz
REVISED CONDTTIONS Or ÀppBovÀL (04-28_92)

¿5. Eu-ergency acceis roadà shall be de¡v¡hl,gular acc.aa
¡ta¡rd

. ConËr
ßl¡ls
croaa o-Y? allon the Final ¡.tap.pd aaraaat,fef,acto¡y to the oreof, tl¡c Fl.nal UaÞ

{8.
r.49.

50.

51.

**52.

tr53.

ltlnlnr¡ flnleh lloor elevatl,on¡ rhall be czcz feet.
lraÇtng .planp ¡hatl be subrttted toEnELneerlnE/O-alnaEe SecFtonr tor rcvlew.

Iand Developnent

Àdequate rollg shall be provÍded on the ¡Þ¡the slta at.t¡o¡th.Shorc oùtve to ¡fnf¡fzã ::street flow enterllg tbe e!.te. -^

fn addltl.on to the Dra
on-sl,te or off-sl.te
cannot Þe detetaLned
soulô have to b¡ r¡vLewed a
ÞlanB and prolLlec have been

ÀIt ¡aterl.al fro the la*csha 1oã.---rrrfr-ãt att*i-nciuaea s Blg Eear mrniêflaf--¡raterDls
proot that the ralcc oeners bave.approned the propo¡ed fflltnEshall be su¡l¡lllcd to tl¡lg AepartteïÈ. - -'

* NoN-SlÀlfDARD cONDffION(gl
**EñVTRONUE!¡rä,IJ UrTIcàTIlrE ttE.AsuRE ( g I
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SIÍE DESIGIT
PD/8 9-005¿/!.t3 3t-9N
svB/89-0054/U33 1-eN
REI'ISED CONDITIONS

**59.

ta50.

( 04-28-92 )

54' nît"t"l'o,i$iål*1"-¡åTt H"'å'"tn*:l
folsarded to DEH!¡ tor etoro water

landacaPlng.

Santa Àtra ReElon, 6809 Indtan¡ Àvenua, Rlverslde, cÀ

92505' 7l4/?e2-¿r30'

55. fltre locatlon of tra¡h enclogures.sball be lndl'cateð on the
Devcropuãnã--prá cor. prõfii-¡1lltlns and' collectLon of sortd
sast3s-Eenerated by Èhe d'eve'1oP[enc'

56.

*r 5? . ffi8"i.:ru rffi.î:' t$ï."i,"if;# å"ri5ÊÏr.o""3iå*så23Í
äãrt¡fce to DEüS tor aPProval'

r*58. Sourcê of wat¡r shall ¡ect natqf q¡¡auty and quantity
stanÖards. Test results ublct¡ shoun aource ¡lsets water
qülfÈt-ii¿ q,tintftÍ standaråg eb¡Il bs eub¡ttted to DEHS.

flbe oPer¡tlon ¡ball bclifu{{-r_._q.- üË3tül:to DEIIS ¡ssr¡¡¡e

Ebe followtng are tbe _8tePE- !tt.t ¡¡ueÈ be conpl-atcd to ue-ct the

kþ"I"i7"?}iE" r"J;A.l¡'"i:l*'.Ti/o,*iáî, i"*Xä o r tr'¡ê

A. rrrere ttre systeu Is to þe insùàired ¡rrioi to recordatlon:

¡ NoN-StÀlfDlnD CONDIIIIONE) -.*Ë¡ni¡nõrræNtÀr, t{trrcÀTrvÉ uEÀsLRE (s}
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REITISED @NDIIIIONS OF APPROVÀIr (04-28-92t

Page I0 of 2I

B. l{lrere a bond 1g to be posted ln lfcu of Lnstâllatfon o!tbe Lnproveucnt:

1. ltrs
ucet
Sale
rcElrtereê ln tåc gtat
by the watcr or sewerl

2 - salo englneer- sharr deterufne thc a¡lou¡rt of bo¡rdnec.sãarlz to lnetaU n¡ hprove¡LntË.
êo Tt¡ts a¡or¡¡rt plur

wfth tÌ¡e counîr¡ oslgned by tt¡La¡ou¡t of þo¡¡dcovcr Èhc eo¡t
Luprovcuen! ¡ha
estbå,te and aub¡

b. Or, fn cassa where
aEenqy ia. .bond ln thcof lneËalla
placad wltJ¡ tÌrefron that aganE hav

o the

3

**6.1. ProvLde a letter tro¡State He3ltb Departnent,
_ watar systeu and concur

findlnEs tbat addltional
r NoN-s![A]tDÈRD eONDrlTO¡f(s)
*TENVIRONMEIÎÎÀIJ MITIGATIVE I.IEÀSURE (S )
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i: r

SITE
PD/8e-00
suE/ss-0
RE1NSED

5{/t{33I-9N (05I75CF2)
oit/uztt-eu/SRL22L7
coxbrr¡ous oF APPRovÀr¡ (0É-28-92)

gr¡¡ntlÈy o! sater ar. avall¡ble to ¡¡eet Healtb and Satety
iode rcqulre¡nents'

Be¿lth

ïåi;
for to

l¡tt¡r.

t¡t63. À prellutnary solle,.rcport sþatl. be flled uith and apprcvvad

by-tt"'iîi[¿'i"g b?tfcfäf prior Ëo recoËilation of the clnal
t!åÞ r

64. For proJectg wtlcre graltng tg to !e doner g-r1$ing plans-are
tobesumitteôtoandapJioveöbythaBulldlnEandSafety

. 
De¡rartnant ¡rr1or to têGotáEct.onr

65. Sr¡b¡lt plans anô obtain,butldl'nE per:ults for rcqulr¡ê wallg'

FORESÎRY ÀtfD EIRE Í|DRDEN L714ì 387-421-3

66, GoasÈ¡n¡ctlon plane sþel! çg..¡r!ly ¡|lfth FIRE RE\rIEft ÀREf, 2

requlreDe¡lga.

(201 tcat.

pRIoR Bo cRADIIfc pEnErIs lrEE rof¡Ioúfolc cotlDÍIlIol¡s sEArir¡ BE ltElt!

PÍ.AM|ING DrPARlll{EN|t 1714 | J 87-4 r 55

ttoo.#å::,|;r,"In'iÍi",'rf,i].6¿""'3F]rt;'å"11ffi i'"i}il:.'*ilÏlrli
i NON-SITÀI{DARD CONDIII9TII)
* *iirw¡ló¡næum¡- u¡lv¡cÀtrvE lrEN¡uRE ( s I
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SME DESIGN ÀSSOCI..ABE, INe. 0,tA¡Ut¡¡A POII|TI page t2 ot 2I
\P_18.?:0054,/l{331-e!l (0stz5cF2} ------'
su8r/ I 9-0054/U3 3 l-9N,/rB 12 2 17
RE\IISED CONDITIOII9 OF .[DpRoVÀû (04-28-92)

lro¡¡ Ëhe Callfo
lråsDlt trou Èhs
coPy ot Êafd ¡r.' Dapart¡cnt. gho
aut¡rorfzatLon nstatlnE trou tb
thc Plannlng De¡l

69. A¡r e¡rcroact¡¡ent pernlt, or auÈhorlzed, clelrancc, eball bcúro¡ rh¡ gg:Tly ¡r_angpórtJti"-"7Fläjd conr¡olprt'or ro r'¡¡uar¡-ê¡ o! f srJêfï;'iãäit by *¡¡nd Safety DeparEnrnt..

70. llague. has becn shown to be endenlcDtor¡¡¡taln ?re!. . tDh€ ¿tseaiã lïãairrodents, J.ncludJ.nE grourrd egr¡fr"ãí".grounê. lqutrrets 1¡ ttðarêât thereforc, fomãltuêasuter shall b foi tõ-
l,. À aure€y rt€a by a quallfled vectorblologfst tUãireeenoe ot ecto¡rarasltegand ground E¡

B a ¡t ft lg detcrulned
grourd _equl,rrelr feconÈ¡ol progr¡! tolucdÍately follosed,
sor¡Iê bc p*fo¡¡¡¡ô.

71. lny oBth¡ü ln rea
eb¡I 1n 613

fpad to

72. rn erosfon and ¡edr¡ent control prgr_and pcrnrt,sr¡ÞulrËed to and ap¡rroncd uy ttrã -suli¿ü;- otllelalany land dÍsturb¡¡¡Ce.
gbaU be
¡rrl.or to

PRroB llo FrrÐIl¡a EERtrtIg-lE FoûEo¡Ír¡tc GotlDlt¡rotrs sulr¡r¡ BE xE':
PIÀNlfllIG DEPÀRTHEIf,! l?t4l 387-¡[185

t NoN-ETÀNDARD CONDITTON(S)
rrE¡wIRoNuEN'ttÀL r,rrTrcATrvE UEÀSIIRE (S )
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põ7ãg:õ054,/u3 3r-sN ( 05r75cF2 I
su's¡ e g -o o s 4 /t{3 3 r -eN/!Rl? 2-!7 

- - -nËl'rsio-õõNb¡rrons'or ÀPPRovÀ¡. ( 04-28-e2)

shall be
proporcd

lnqul,sl¡ed
nt ¡le:nit

14.

75.

76.

shall Þe tcqulred' said gradlnE plan
tfrã-¡ulfatns- anô gatcty DâPartrDent for
I,1I on-site'cuË anü flll elo¡lea shall:

B. Be contour-Eradeô to blend wltlr exlstl'ng natural
contour¡.

C. Be a PaÈt of the do'*nbttl loi- ethen uLtl¡ln or bettleen
lnðlviôua1 lotg.

À coÞy oú übe âtlr gPDroved
Ëoãã€i, 

-ãr¡ari the Plannins
ãiãããå'c"t et (st. g::t ln
Ëilñ; exccea belghü'

.lî;
Ël¡e

tlve

E. å penanent auËo¡aülcally-controtled lrrlEstlon systeu'

fanês of drought .tolerantr . -flre-reslg e o!- sun{tng tbe eoll and
clj.¡¡ ol thc uountaln envfro¡r¡ent'

by Bulldlng anü
Departuent shen
trelght and fttl

C.

ttD. ås . parg of the _ requlred l,ands.cap.e ^ P_lan^, thg
äepif"äiõ2ofi9" 

-ãtrari ietatn a qualltled . aeElstered

^ Ëã;;ãïãhái- iorester (RPF), aecêPtaþIe to the coturtv'

J NON-ST}}¡DARD CONDITION(I) 
-* rËÑrñõlnontÀr, l{rrrcÀrrvE }tEf,sI¡RE (s )
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SfîE DESIGN ÀssoCIAT,E, fNc. (tfÀRfNÀ poI¡[E] page t4 o! 2lPDl89-0054/M331-9N ( 05175CF2)
SUB/89 - 0 0 5 4/1.t3 3 I-9N/TRI22 I?
REVI,EED CONDITIONS OF ÀPPROVÀ!' (04-28-92)

Ço - ppepFe a tor¡¡t €o¡s.nretl.on pran anô rn¡actfnfeatatlon ¡rrcventlon, progrr_au- -tõ-- 
rn-cl-uãe lfìla.t1, 

""lor È13€ ¡rlcããn¡atlon bott oùrtng and ¡ft¡rãlnãèn¡ctron.
E. rrcc¡, ¡t¡¡r¡Þs and ground covers_ in tlr torlowing$¡antttles chatl þc rõgutrcô ii tollori: I

**1. À11 Ërcc rc¡or¡al
aaoord¡noe ulthwitl¡ Ëbe dev¡l
replantlng ehell
bc a¡lproved bystaff.

2 a

3

**4.

Sbnib¡ (59t I E_qUoVSot _5 gatlon), ¡Lnf¡r¡¡avoråEa of otl
esuarõ roor .r'i"{-1i .#."äg1'fl åt l''il¡'ôd- lr o o )

Grourd cov.r lrou llat¡ at a ¡inl¡r¡¡ s¡lacl,ng o!clght (gl lnchc¡ on c¡¡¡ter.

F a

ll¡

Il.

r a

Consult ü¡e MountaÍn-plailtlng tean (7L4/31ror reco¡¡ueneäd aBããr;-;ùlïabre ror ni"rlä"orttïlths uor¡ntaln !!êâ.
parkl,nE areas screen¡d rltb land,acaplng ubcre ¡lracÈfoar.
Tb aô or lro th¡vl frot þy !agt-sr aontr l"i --ãñ"
tn

randacape detal,r or trash encroaures on ranôecape pran.
Thc 51çfn. rett.erfng^.copy, location' and ercvaËr,one forany on-BLte toentlglcatlân slm- s-barJ"¡e-' ¡bown on tbeplant.

7?.

rJ¡ ll'he ¡ethoô of screenLng of outdoo: sÈorage shalr beapeol,f-led.

* NOtl-gÎÀ¡ÍDARD CONDITTON(S'
* iENVTRON!,fElrtrÀrJ t{rrrcÀ8wE t{ErsuRE (s t
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PDl89-00
SUE/89-0
REI'ISED

¡al.ntenancg ls C9ul9y Se¡nrtce Araa'
Àlr"iËGããfãn gball be ôcafgrned on
an- f-n-af"lducl ty ualntalned fn an
a¡Proved uanner.

"åo"'î.T"ïirtilt "ilI' Ti
Safd plan shall lnclude

after ttre-fnltlal estaÞlfghusnÈ
graôed r€ag
Èe ühe Èhe
tO tlro otl.

79. cou¡l,t¡enÈ f¡tg
acenc;v tnd to
iúrrirå¡r sár Èhe
co¡¡lt¡cnt

Eo^ too!.Lcant shall ¡r¡b¡lt tha approvaô glte Plan (brorrnllne orvv' ;iftñ;Ïi -tt-tlt an a¡r¡rllcaËl-on toq È Lânô ttse Cæplfance
ñ;iä;-årròL to the lËsuance of Þulldfns peruJ'ts'

Lng ¡retnl,ts, the develo¡lef eball
tbe-¡pproprJ.ate sclrool dl¡trlcÈ

Goverrrent Code S¡ctlon 53080(b)
lon or other toru of requlreuent
d of the dl,strlct Pur¡uant to(al bas been eaÈl'stled.

BÎG_BE¡UI IJ\lcE DEPÀIt$4EllT OF $IÀIIER Àt¡lD 'ÎgllER f714ì 833-5050

**BZ. The developer ¡u¡t constrt¡æ ¡nd.dedl'cate Èo DllP (_a! Þlt
cost and it D¡lp speclfleatlons¡ the on-elte and' olt-slt'e
ùirer cJciÍlt{àe nelecssary to Drovl.de tlre requLred do¡êstl'c
iãã- tfrC tlor to llrs proJeot. .The DllP wtll atter¡tt to
ãËãfst tfrc-¿ãvelàper ln -lnvesttEatlnE f_lnancLng alternatlvee
fo= capftaf lnpróvcuents guch at llello-Roos rel¡burse¡ent
agrrcelenta, etc.

LAIID DEVELOP!ÍEIIT FIVCINÉERING 'ñc SEc![lOrr f7l¡lt 38?-4o4O

S3, Road¡ witt¡ln thls dev_el_o¡ncnt shall not Þe entered lnto tl¡e
Co¡nty l¡talntalneô Roaô SYsten'

* NON-STÀNDåRD CONDITTON(S)
r*Ë¡wrno¡lr,mrÎÀ! !{rlrGÀTIttE tG.AsltRE (Sl
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SITE DEsrcN ASSOCIÀÍ1E, fNC. (!{ARINÀ POINT) page t6 of Zl
ED/ g9-OO54,/l{33 I-9N ( 05175Cf2)
SnB/ 8 9 - O 05 4 /Yls I L-9 N,/TRI 2 2 I 7
REVfSED CoNDITIONS OF ÀPPROVÀIr (0{-28-92)

rg4. Road rectl,onr borderlnE
constructêô to Ro¿d stan
lfranr¡lortatfon¡ and to tlr

. CounÈy lîransportaÈlon/Fl
accorôancc wlth Èhc lfaster

85. ln encr_oach¡cnË_ pct:al,t, a.d, beoÞtafneô trou Èhe St¿ts of orto fesuance ol a gtadlng lhe tyDa¡la:ÊuenÈ.

**86. ån encroachuent De¡'!19 ¡t¡all b¡ rcqulred lro¡ thr gtat¡
Ppngrtugn!,. of _ttranaport¡tlon prlor to any con¡tn¡ctf;; ,ftt fã

. ÈÌ¡o1r rtght-of-way.
87. Roa Plane be eub¡lttedto epartr -, -¿ti;rã;

cfv têfË per tratflcrcD ana re
88. Any

slgn
Ëhe

of the l[ranspottation/Floo
.placolent of Þa¡e uaËerial

89. Flnal Plan!._end p_rotlles ehall ln¿lcate the locatlon o! anyerJ.stlng utlllty factllty rhlch soutd accãèl ããiãtn¡ctron.
90. À thorougb ót¡1¡cü¡r ¡6lncluôe pa fron a als'engl,near, to the oodControl lÞpartuent.

$fSht;gf -way. and (hcludlng
tranelt,Lon tralfic ifsrJ- lrd¡¡exlctlng, ahall Þe raqu stsar1.

92. Àde dc totbe ftowglt advers
do¡rnstresü propertleg .

9r.

i NON-STÀIIDÀRD CONDTTION(S)
*TENVTRON}ÍENTAIJ UITIGÀTIVE UEASURE (S }

otfslËe) to
propoaed Èo
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1?ot-

(04-28-e2 )

94. Àöcguate provi¡lons o lnFercept anê conduct
uÞsgrêa¡ -Ñãrlfow t dratnage -c.or5sð arourd
r.be stte îñtã-¡fg- r3¡rner whtch wlll ' not
ãdvereetY allect adJ ¡ '

FoRE;TRy AND FIRE IIARDEN DltPÀRTtrENTn f?14ì 387-42.13

9s. ¡1l nsw construcÈlon ¡hall co¡-Þly w_ltÌ! Èha axlstlng Unifot¡l
ffie- Cãaá- i¡E¡fr€lents an{ all _ap¡rlJ._caÞl'e etatutes, cod.e''
ordlnancis, oi sta¡rdarda of thc Flie Departaent'

96. prlor Èo any sonÉtñ¡ctf,on oceurrl,nE, all flauable vegetation
shall þe re¡¡oved frou each bullö_lírb sl,te a uLnl¡u¡ dlstance
ã;-tbt*t t¡oi-1..1 frou any tlauabls buitôlng naterlal,
fnclud,l'ng a ttntshed stn¡crture'

ueô approveô lLre hYdrants
shaii Þe lnata!'let. Flre

r sLth a ¡l,nf.¡r¡¡ one 4n anô one

98, prlor Èo 1ÈEuanee ot bl¡tlôtng pe¡lalt a 'fuel uodiffcat,l'on
zone fn ãoñ!Ítanc" nLtb 'eorurty-at-a¡¡derôe ls requlred.

99. Elane for snl¡¡¡þg p-ool (Êt Ênê- raqg,Eêon tacflltlcs ¡lr¿11 'be

áñpisvc¿ by DEHS prior to conatzr¡ct'¡'on'

1OO. Plans lor refuse stor-aEg arê38..1nq collectton whlclr ueet-vv' 
äüäã:.f-"ä ãi-og¡¡s -sbdr bc ¡r¡b¡i,Èteô prlor to con¡trucÈlon.

I01. V
F
o
o
tlrereot whtclr hâq' .aq area
Er¡atar antl/or shLch has a

PRroRrooccuPåilgI?tgEE1oIIpr¡¡fGcollDl]lIoNssEAflÊBEIÍET:

r NoN-SÎÀl{DAnD CoNDISIol{(!} -* *ËÑ¡ñornieNlrl urrrcÀlrvE ¡'tEAsItRE (s )
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SItrE DESIGN ASSOCIÀTE' ÍNC._(!,!åR¡NA POIttT) page Ig ot Zl
PD/ 89-O054/M33 l-9N ( 05175CF2,
9trB' / 8 9 - O o 5 4 / U3 3 L -9N / tERL2 2L7
RE\/¡SED CONDItr¡ONS OF APFROVAT (O4riB-92)

PfÀNNll¡C DEPÀR:rÌttNlf 171¿1 3e7-¡1155

102. No sLEn shal. of publlc rl
safety, oË
vehl,cle on pnbllc etre.t
ll¡tted to, the drlverre
Lntergectfng tratfl.c.

*I02ar -âÉ part ol belrgt 
-pha_sg of tn;on ol subJeet ioíto occupancy of Phas¡ Il.

r03. off-straeÈ ÞarkLnE, loadl.nE and accesr drfves ghalr beer¡rfaeed f two (2, lnches of road-¡lxeáEurfaetng nt ot 'ùriusportalfóá and y1õoã
Control S 8. trndscapfng ehalÍ ¡J erovfããAÊor tlrc parklng area(sl .

I0¡¡. O ed loadfng EI¡Êce, nearurJ.ng notI sidrtr a¡¡ã ivcntir lzil roãt- rñt
t105. A ul,nlur¡¡ -of 264 Ba¡kfng

hundred thlrty-tlrree (1¡3t
Ln encloscô Earage¡. ll{¡c-ol lult slze spacea (9t X
15 | ) Ber tl¡e FLn¡I
handicappcd spaces
aLza, a¡¡d outllned
a tlve (5!
desfgn of
TlÈIe 24
rcquired ln SectLon 2ZsII.

1106. bt located as near ago of the clubbouse or shallr and opttnn -p-iõxf¡fËf-t;
tlre c¡rtr¡ncc(s) ol thc bul,

partcfng tpaoo, thc dl¡t¡¡rcetlrc rcat ol Èlr¡ wlreel aÈo¡,

I08. I sha[ þe cI eô aqôÞ 6or¡ble or ha on tnea lllty, rrlÈh ffnããb (9t lnchee on of ü¡e

LOz. lf wheol rtopt arc fn¡tatl¡d fn116 tb¡ snd of ti,e BIra€¡ to¡halt noÈ exceed tyo (zi tceÈ.-

* NON-ÉTÀ¡¡DåRD CONDIETON(SI
..E¡.ÍVTRONUENTÀI. I¡¡ÍIGÀ'I'IIIE T'IEÀSURE ( S'
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s¡td ogslclt Àsso€!ÀlE¡ tNG¡- (lllItENA PeINlF) Pag¡ 19 oiÊ ?1-
eD/ 8s-oos4lt133 I-eN (q?17?912 I
su-B/ 8 9 - o 05 4/l{3 3 1-9N/TRI2 2 _I7 _

n¡visno co¡l-DrsroNs oF ÀPPROVÀI. (04-28-92¡

atall sfdelLnes. Àrrowg shall be paÍnted on ¡lavLnE to
lndlcate dlrectlon of traffLc flows.

109. trtfo pÀRl(INcrt ghall be clearly lgstEnated. ln ar€as of bue
eãiffr.g and'tur¡raror¡nô anü cl¡atf be Po*eq at 

^ 
flre lane

Ér¡¡rrarór¡nda. Fire turnarou¡rd areas ahall be strlped for
NFINE IÀtIEf,.

110. ltlnl¡r¡¡ patkLnE lot alele t¡ldth shall Þs tventy-four (24)
t¡et.

*11I. All aceôas d¡lves shall be a ¡l¡fnu¡ of tgenty-¡sg¡ (24)
ieet wLde to facl.lftata tuo-way traffic except as ghown on
tlre ap¡rrwed Developuent PIan tlap.

*112. ÀlI llEhÈs useô to lll¡¡¡Lnata tlre Éite shall be hoodad and
ôasfgned so as to reflect away fro_u adJotnlng proper¡test
p¡¡blle thoroughfaree anö Blg Bâal lake.

I13. Àll outdoor etorage and refuse ehall be screened frou Þt¡bllc
vleu.

!!4. à!,,1 rgof ÈoP ueElranteql aquLpuant ls to be screened fro¡
ground vLatas.

**11S.'ÀI1 sodburnlnE ttraplacee Ín nêu conetnrction ehall be
equippcd wtth cáta[Êlc reducÈlon equl'puent-

It6. Uttllty llnee shall Þe placed_underErounô Ln accordance ultl¡
tbe requlreuants oú Corurty OrdÍnance.

tlz. À11 landscapt¡¡g a¡¡d trrlgatton gþown on .thc_ appr_oved landscape
anô lrrtg{ttol planc and aII rcquirod uallg shall be
cotl¡tleted.

**11s. 
"rï3dlng
tlng

tbe other w¡t¡r lactlLtlc¡ Èlon
!¡o Lg Lntanded to be rclated to the l¡Pact t'lrr tract ha¡ on
tha. erl¡tlng Fawn¡kfn lfater Systcu'

. OEpÃItt't(Et¡'I oF ENvIRoNüENtrif, HFuIFH sER\'reEs (?141 38?-46??

1I9. Flans lor Êood establtelr¡ents sh¡II be revLer¡d and aPÞroved
;-- ¡Í-O¡t¡s, For lnfol¡atlon r caII DEIIS,/PIan Checl¡ at (714)

387-4608.

I NON-SIÀIÍDÀRD COITDITION (SI
TTÊNVIRONilE}¡TÀL }ÍITTGÀTIVE MEAST'RE (S }
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SI![E DESIGN ASSOCIATE, INC. OTARTNÀ POÍNIIì
PDl89-0054,/M331-9N ( 05t?5CF2 )
suB/ 8 e -o 05 4 / N3 3 I-9N/TR 12 2 L7
RE,ITISED CO!¡DIIIONE oF APPRO\IÀL (04-28-e2t

120. Plan¡ tor rw-lnutng poo-1(9) anq r.¡troo! facllttles shalr bar¡v1¡wcd and approvcd 
- 

' þr DE¡|S. - -- -¡.ãr - fnlã¡:aatlon, caIIDEESr/Pta¡l Chcck at (6191 2{3-8Uf .

1Zl. pl¡n¡ tor shatt Þo__rlrlcwad anð ¡pplovcd
Þy _D_E19. ,_ aaii bgas/¡¡aza¡¡douc üatcrlalsFlcld SGrv (?f4l AsZ-3Ogó.-

*t122. |!h. a¡pllcanÈ thall in¡lntcrcrpt surfaec n¡noftrhall ba conncctcd t,o À o
geparate ¡ubgurfacr dfsp
Sc¡larate plans ahall b¡
DeparÈnent for approval.

123. PrLor to occupancy, a r
6.9â of tl¡¡ Ecaltb and
cüerEfenry rcl¡ags or thr¡aÈ
atrd ua¡tc¡, naylrhall Þ¡
DEHtt/tazardous llatcrLal¡
Eïeq¡ency Respone e/Entor

124. It necessary, - Èh å¡
ConaÈn¡ctn and/or ,i:Pollutlon condrol Arr
vritte¡r creaia¡¡ca aha].]. be anY

Atr porlutlon contror Di¡trlct (Dccett Eaatn) r 15{28crvfa Dr{vç, vr,crorvfrlc, cr - -gz¡àã, - rãigfìig-ezoo.
l2E. prfor tç .ny occupancy o¡ tbe rcaort, a @rtr.frcatc ot Frnar

¡:äiËit!,_ffni.,f.""n-ef îË,¡å;H"";:ü.T!.i*1..*#g
DEHS for a Cert,tfLcate of OcËí¡Þanc;y.

FORESTRY ÀÌrD FIRE WÀnDEN f714t 38?-421¡

126. llhe aÈrect addrc¡¡ ¡halt(4, lnch nr¡¡b¡r¡, vl
lroure of darloess tbcaleatrlcally ltt'r¡¡lnateô.rrttlr thelr - bacleground an. accorda¡rce rlth Ëbe Untf
¡etbaclcs exceed 100 f¡
conÈraetlng tour ({t fnchpropåËy acceEs entrance. -

Page 20 of 2l

* }¡ON-STåI|DÈRD CONDITIO¡I(S}
**EI|VIRON}IEMrÀ¡J IGTIGAIIVE I{EÀST'RE ( S )
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:r

a

(04-28-92)

1of2 I

aEphalt and,
front of tl¡e

eD/89-0054,/M3 3r-9N (o5u5cF2f
svB/ 89-0054/U33 1-9N,/TR12217
RE\IISED CONDItrIONS OF APPROVÀ!

**130'13i".ånåIåÍ"åL"Í3'å't"å1'îLäI".p:I:lni"
sfts.

**I3I. tho appllcant ehall lnstall stat¡-ot-the-art water

"onsen¡allãn 
dovlccsr/flrctures ln all u¡¡lts.

rl3z. À Erading quallty control engineer I's requlraô for thlg
¡lroJlcù.

. NoN-St¡ÀìrDAnD coNDrlIoN(q) -. *Ërwrnór¡¡æ¡lrAr¡ tlrrr GAI[r\rE t'tgÈsußE ( s )
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EXHIBIT F
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a¡ a

OATE

FROM DAN C.

TA

Survey Oivision

JUDY TATMAN, PlanniNg
Supervislng Planner

DCM:sr

urERoFFtcE MEUC

Suruey Division Chiel

Fte:

SUAJECT TRACT NO. 12217, MARINA POINT DEVELOPilEIIT

irAtL coDE OS50

- Please find enclosed copies from our file
otfice accepted the final map on Decem
Govemment Code Section 66452.6 (d),
actions of the local agency, including, Uut
recordíng, may lawfully occur atter the date
to the County Surveyor or City Engineer shr
this section:'

Our files indicate th.at w.e hacl receive!-yerb4y and in writing conditional Spprcvalfromall departments by Deiember 7,zaw. líe map was ãel¡vered to'Ë Aoatd ø
Supervisors on the same date lor December 19, 20ü) meeting and u,as approtd. Tfte
map was recorded on Decembe¡ 21,2000 by th¡s ffice.

tl you have any questions,'pleasefeetfree to call me at ¡rour conrrerder¡æ.

Cq Ken A. Miller, Cor¡nty Sutve¡rr' .,..:-

Reading F¡le/PJM 'me'

RffHYuii
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EXHIBIT G
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Ptot 0

APPLICATION

compþte all sectione of thls form. lf you belleve hat an ítem does not apply to your project, mark lt ,N/A.' Do notleave any blank spaces,

Scctbn I - APPLICATTON |NFORI|AT|ON:

Applicant's Name:

Address:

I V 0

zip '72
Phone No. E-Meil

Owne/s Name: r-lk At t rrtl.tl

OU

C¡ty

Address:

City

Phone

ii-2

FÆ( No.

o
FAX No.

zip

JCS Pmject No.:

Phone

Sectlon 2 - REQUEST:

This request is for a revision to; E Map

APN:

File/lnclex #:

Representatíve's Name:

Address:

b

l¿Cíty

E-Mail

Cr' f'

zip

/t11, 7,17'/iotdæ-*^u 0

! Conditions of

- 0¿oL- | Aa

of

This change is initiated by: ,â Appliænt" Engineer or RepresenÞtive ! County

To be cornpleted by Cormty Staff: Filing Date: ___ project No.:

San Bemardino County
Revision Minor Modifications
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t cufv

ú

Sactlon 3 - SIGMTURE:

(Printl (APPtl R AGENT)

REGISTRATION NO.
(tF R.C.E OR LTCENSED I-AND SURVEYOR)

Vul e'lrlwÃ
(Print) (OWNER(S) oF REcoRDf

under penalty of perjury that I am the (check one)

Legal owner (all individuals must sign as their names appee,. on the deed to the land), oR

owne/s legalAgent, and thal the foregoing is true and correct. (please submit an
author2ation letter from tegal owners), -

The appllcanUowne/developor agroes to pay all accumulated charges for thls projecÇ lf thl¡ ls an actual co¡l
applicatlon. Your proJect wlll not be approved, finaled, or vested u-nt¡l ¡ll chargejerep¡id ln lull. lf atempts
to collect any outetanding funda aæ unaucceasful, your prolect will be clóed anA tno eccount sent to
collecllons' County wlll make every effott to stop work ànó notify the epplicant befo!€ proceedlng and
placing a proJect lnto deflclt.

v2,

Date

(Printl (owNER(s) OF RECORD)* Signature Date

(Printl (OWNER(S) OF RECORD). Signature Date

'lf proprly ¡s owned by corporation, paftnership or other group, signee shail indicate corporate position or titte and
submit substantiating documentation (e g. incofuntion ceñmcàtq.'
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N \/

fs oup
4990 N liorbs Ðrvc
S.Jn Orcaó <-A 9?1O/'

le: ¿19 297 ¿O(.'
ltu- ét9 29.1-tÐ(l

March 18,2014

Mr. Chris Wanick
Senior Planner
County of San Bernardino
385 N. Arrowhead Avenue, First Floor
San Bema¡dino, CA 92415

Re: Marina Point
Minor Site Plan Revision Application Narrative
Previous Actions:

Subst¡ntial Conformance Review (l-22-14)
PD 89-0054/M331-9N (051 75CE¿)
SUBl89-0054/ll,Í13 I -9N/TR1 22 17
Revised Conditions of Approval (4-25-92)

Mr. Warrick

Per our recent meeting and subsequent conversations, the following is a narrative of the
proposed "Minor Site Plan Revision" that has been incorporated to improve the
functionality and desirability of the development of the subject property into a high-quality
destination resort community.

Also attached are l5 copies of the following plans and documents. The Revised Site
Development Plan contains a detailed comparison of the revisions to the approved plan.

1. Revised Site Development Plan
2. Grading Plan
3. Phasing Plan
4. Lot Line Exhibit
5. Grant Deed

Density
The current Site Development Plan ('SDP") is comprised of 133 condominium units in
19 buildings along with a commercial clubhouse and marina facility. Approval of the
"Minor Site Plan Revision" would reduce the number of condominiumi io I l0 units in 1l
buildings, and integrates 10 site condominium units. The total of 120 units represents a
10% reduction of density.
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Roadways
The roadway configuration as the current site plan other
than some mi enhance the existing pine trees. The main
entry road as tit into single lane roaàs in places to create
tree islands. Controlled access gates are incorporated for the privacy and protection of
residents. Landscape fingers and exterior walkways and stairi to th; condominium units
are also confrgured to preserve trees.

Parking
Each Condominium Unit has one enclosed parking space per Unit and one full size open
Guest Space (2 spaces per unit total). This represents an increase from the l.g5 spacés
per unit originally approved and is the same as the January 2014 "substantial
Conformance Site Plan".

Condominium Buildings
The shape of the condominium buitdings is essentially unchanged. Each building has l0
single-car garages instead of 7 ganges, and has a slightly larger footprint. The lot
coverage over the entire development is actually reduced to from 3.3b acres to 3.26 acres
to provide for a more spacious site.

Site Condominium Units
The 10 site condominium units range in size from approximately 12,000 to 14,000 square
feet with buildable footprints of approximately 4,500 square feet. Mandatory setbacki
include 30 feet between units to preserve vie' of the lakes and fire protection. Landscape
guidelines are designed to further protect lake views.

Custom homes that are built on these sites that are more than single story will be
designed wherein the additional story and roof will be limited iniize and shall not exceed
75o/o of the grorurd floor to achieve appropriate bulk and scale. Each building will
provide a minimum of 2 enclosed parking spaces and one guest parking space on the
road.

Club House and Marina
The club house and marina are reconfigured to provide better functionality and aesthetic
appeal. The revision improves views to the lake and a large open plaza will contain a
lookout, pool and spa, fïre pit(s) and seating areas. The pool, as proposed, will extend
partially indoors and be heated to allow cgmfortable all year use. The requisite parking is
unchanged, but is in closer proximity to the facilities.
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Thank you,
NOAA Group

Joe Holasek
Principal

Recreational Amenities
The community's recreational amenities have been slightly revised and expanded to
include:

o Children play areas
o Gazebo with water featu¡e and picnic areas
o Pitch and putting greens
o Bocce ball courts
o Horseshoe areas
o Reflecting ponds that convert to an ice skating ring.
o Whirlpool spas throughout the site
o A gate house for special events.

Environmental Imoacts
The reduced nature of the revised project eflectively reduces all environmental impacts
identified by the adopted and certified EIR.

V/e would appreciate review of this Minor Site Plan Revision Application at your earliest
convenience. As discussed, òur timeline for the project is such thut *" need io proceed
as quickly as possible.

Please do not hesitate to e-mail me a ich@noaainc.com, or call me at 619-507-1001, if
you have any questions or need any additional information.
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SA¡I BERNARDINO COTJIïTY
LA¡II} USE SERVICES

PLA¡INING PROJECT NOTICE
3 85 Nonh Arrowhcad Avcnuc, Firs[ Floor, San Bcrnardino, C A g24l 

S 4l g2

Refenal Datq
Ma¡ch26,2014

ATTENTION PROPERTY O1VNERS p aget or2

lÏåfffiffiiJlfffrtgJ:ted below has been rrl€d wíth countv Planning. please commenr in the space berow. you rhay anach

ASSESSOR PARCEL NTJMBER:

PROJECTNIJMBER:

APPLÍCANT:

LAIYD USE DTSTRICT
(zoNrNG):

IN THE COMMTJNITY OF:

LOCATEDAT:

PROPOSAL:

031}+08r-r5

P¿01400r06/RMC

IRV OKOVTTA

BV/SD-Re¡

(See map below for morc lnformrdon)

i llultlple Parcel A¡¡ocl¡tlonc r

VICINITYMAP

FA\ryNSKIN/3RD/ SUPERVISORTAI. DISTRICT

MARINA RD, BOTII SIDES; NORTIISORE RD, SOUTH SIDE

RDVISIONTO
RDPLACE 7M
SIT'UCTURES
133 UNITS TO

rf you want to be notlffed of the project declsion, please print your name clearly and legibly on this forrr and mail it to the addressabove along with a self-addressed, stamped enveþe. All däsiãns are subject d;;pÑJfi_od of ten (10) calenda¡ days after anaction is taken.
Comments (Ifyou need additional spac€, please attach additional pages):

SIGNATURE DATE AGENCT

IF TI{IS DECISION IS CHAL..LENGED IN COURT, SUCH CHALLENGE MAY BE LIMITED TO ONLY THOSE ISSUES RAISED IN WRITING AND DELIVEREDTO I ANTì I ISF SFRVÍI-ES RFFôRF TT¡F ÞRl.lIFf*T NFI.ISTTìN fS MÀÍìE

-)

a)

.t

:J
?

¿:rJ 1''.(-j
:!!-

,i:'

'S!
,Êe

t'.
È
=
i)

qù.
.e{,

.s
.{a}

+r,rh,,_
*qq.k

tttJ^HiI;¡
r,;!ü,{ilL.EL{i
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EXHIBIT H
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Permit Numbcr: 8201004992

GRADING /TRACT I22I7 PERMIT COPY

Date Issued:

Status:

09128/201t

ISSUED

49103 NORTHSHOREDR
CANYON

0304-082-12-0000
t227t Btk:

User Id: 52678 Region: 305

Usc Code: 2 35 A
Index:

Sub-Type:

33 r -9N

GRADINC

Job Site Address:

Cross Street:

Parcel Number:

Tract:

FAIry

Parcel Map;
Lot: Sec: NWl3 Twn: 2N

Parcel:

Rng: 1lil

Applicant:
Address:

SITE DESIGN ASSOCIATES/ KENNETIT

1016 BROADWAY, SUITE A EL CAJON CA92O2I
Phone: 619 442-8467

Phone:

License;

Phone:

From P/L From Eesement

NN
NN
NN
NN
NN

Owner:
Address:

MARINA POINT DEVELOPMENT ASSOC

6007 E GRANT RD TUSCON AZ857I2

Contractor:
Address:

PERAPPROVED PLOT

**t*+{t**++****,r¡}+***********¡t*****,t****++t+* LAnd USg*tr********************************************

Lot Dimension: 3 ACRES + Land Use District: PDl.25 ;

Planning Area: BV Gco Ovcrlaysi ) ,
Hrza¡dOverlays: i;; Existing

Use:VACANT

Latitudc:34.233976 Longitude: -116.93895

't*t*******l***++*++tt*****+t+:tjr*+*¡r:t* COnStfUCtiOn fnfOfmation **************************t!**********
rrVater Public: N Private: N Sewer Public; N

Sewcr Private: N Tank: 0 Depth: 0

SqFt: 0

Existing Occ: VACANT Proposed Occ:

Existing Bldgs: 0 New Bldgs: 0 Sign SqFt: 0

Construct Type : Proposed SqFt: 0 Valuation: 50.00
Sign Val: $0.00

¡rr**+';*****'**t*¡trt*'i***++*+r++ +i{rl' +MinimUm SetbaCk ReqUifements * *** ***** *tt*'tt**t *ttJ".t* * ** ** ** **** *

Distance in Feet C/L ofStreet R¡W Direction

Fronl:

Rcar:

Side:

Side:

Side:

0

0

0

0

0
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Permil Number: B.201201902

REVISION TO GRADING PERMIT COPY

Date Issued:

Status:

10/0212012

ISSUED

49103 NORTH SHORE DR

CANYON

0304-082-15-0000
122t7 Blk:

User Id: W0877 Region: 305

Use Code: 235 5

FA\ry

Index:

Sub-Type:

33 l -9N

MISC

Job Site Address:

Cross Street:

Parcel Numben

Tracf :

Parcel Map:
Lot; Sec: NWl3 Twn: 2N

Parcel:

Rng: lV/

Phone:6 I 9-442-8467Applicant:
Address:

SITE DESIGN ASSOC . KENNETH DISCENZA

1016 BROADWAY SUTIE A ELCAJON,CA9O2I

Owner:

Address:

MARINA POINT DEVELOPMENT ASSOC

600'I E GRANT RD TUSCON AZ857I2

Phone:

License:

Phone:
Contractor:

Address:

*+***+*,r****r.***'t'r,i****++,i********Minimum setbackRequirements *******¡l**************************

R^V I)irection From P/L From Easement

Front:

Renr:

Side:

Side:

Side:

Dist¡nce in Feet C/L of Street

0

0

0

0

0

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

**++,*,{.+*.*+***++****r**'f*+***+**,r******+**,*** Land USe*********tr**'l*****rr*¡l**********r(**************

I¿t Dimension: 3 ACRES Land Use District: SD-RES ;

Planning Area: BV Geo Overlays: ; ,

Hazard Overlays: ;FPl ; FSI ; Existing

Use:MARINA POINT

Latitude: Longitude:

+***************'*'t**+***************l COnStfUCtiOn InfOfmati6n *****************'t*******'t***********
Water Public: N Private: N Sewer Public: N

Sewer Private; N Tank: 0 Depth: 0

SqFt: 0

Existing Occ: MARINA POINT Proposed Occ:

Existing Bldgs: 0 New Bldgs: 0 Sign SqFt: 0

Construct Type: Proposed SqFt: 0 Valuation: 50-00

Sign Val: $0.00
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Permlt Number: B.201207254

BOUNDRY \ryALL PERMIT COPY

Date Issued:

Status:

10/0212012

ISSUED

Index:

Sub-Type:

33 l-9N
MISC

User Id: W0877 Region: 305

Use Code: 230H

Job Site Address:

Cross Street:

Parcel Number:

Tract:

49103 NORTTT SHORE DR FAW

CANYON

0304-082-12-0000 Parcel Map:

12217 Blk: Lotz Sec: NW13 Twn: 2N

Parcel:

Rng: ll /

Applicant:

Address:

MARINA POINT DEVELOPMENT ASSOC

6007 E GRANT RD ruSCON AZ85712

Pbone:

Phone:

LÍcenser

Phone:

From P/L From Easement

NN
NN
NN
NN
NN

Owner:
Address:

MARINA POINT DEVELOPMENT ASSOC

600'7 E GRANT RD TUSCON AZ85712

*******ì**rF*{¡***++******:****tt**+**MinimUm SCtbaCk ReqUifements tt**J,t(************************,{****

Contractor:
Address:

Fronl:

Reon

Side:

Side:

Side:

Distance in Feet

0

0

0

0

0

C/L of Street R/W Direction

******f***+********:ß****¡tlr*+*++t*.*t*****+** Land.USe*********************************************:*

Lot l)imension: 3 ACRES Land Use District: SD-RES ;

Planning Area: BV Geo Overlays. ; i

Hazard Overlays: FPI ;FSl ; ; Eristing
Use:MARINA POINT

l,atitude: Longitude:
**********l**++*+t*****t*******++**** construction Information *************************************

Water Public: N Private: N Sewer Public: N
Sewer Private: N Tank: 0 DePth: 0

SqFt: 0

Existing Occ: MARINA POINT Proposed Occ:

Existing Bldgs: 0 New Bldgs: 0 Sign SqFt: 0

ConstructType: Proposed SqFt: 0 Valuation: $0.00
Sign Val: $0.00
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PERMITNUMBER: E.201402907

DEMO UTIL]+Y BLDG. PERMIT

Date Issucd: 0412212014

Status; ISSUED

User Id: H1749 Rcgion: 305

Use Code: 2 45 R

Index No:

Sub-Type:

33 r -9N

DEMO

Job Site A¡ldress:

Cross Street:

Parcel Number:

Tract:

49103 NORTII SHORE DR FAW
CANYON Unit:

0304-082-1G0000 Parcel Map:
12217 Blk: Lot: 2 Sec: 13

Parcel:

Twn: 2N Rng: lW

Phone: (909)866-4746

Phone:

Applicant: BEAR VALLEY PAVING

Address: PO BOXI5SE BIG BEAR LAKE, CA 92315

Owner: MARINA POINT DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATES

Address: PO BOX 577 DEL MARCA 92038

Contractor: BEAR VALLEY PAVING

Address: PO BOXI588 BtG BEAR I,AKE, CA923l5

S'ront:

Rear:

Side:

Side:

Side:

Liccnse: 26926\ Phone;(909) 866-47 46

**l+*+lt*t,*+*t+tt++*t+ii+**+l+++*+MinimUm SetbaCk ReqUifementS i*****tttùt** **tfù*i***á**i*****t*

Distance in Feet C/L of Strcet R^V Direction From Pfu From Easement

****a*ftl*tfl***1*|l*****l*****,1***l'****t*'t** Land USe *fr************************ti******ar***i***

0

0

0

0

0

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Lot Dimension:

Planning Area: BV
Hazard Overlays: FSI ;

L.atitude:34.26 4I 521 52

Land Use District:SD-RES ;

Geo Overlays: ; ;

:FPl; Existing Use:MARINA POINT
-1 tó.938070876Longitude:

+*l**********************+*********** COnStfUCtiOn InfOfmatiOn *t******************************ir***

Number of Stories: 0

Exterior Walls:

Fireplace Metal: 0

Water Public: N

No. ofTanks: 0

Construction Type l

Retain Wall: 0

Number Units: 0

Ceiling:

F/P Masonry: 0

Private: N

Tank: 0

Group: R-3

FACTORÆSF ADJAREA
00
00
00
00

Number of Bedrooms: 0

Interior Walls:
Heating:
Sewer Public: N
Depthr 0

No. Existing Bldgs; 0

BlockWall: 0

TYPE SQFT

0

0

0

0

Floor:

Roof:

SqFt: 0

No. New Bldgs: 0

FACTOR/PSF ADJAREA
00
00
00
00

TYPE SQFT
0

0

0

0
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PERMITNUMBER: B,201402908

DEMO UTILITY BLDG. PERMIT

Date Issued:

Status:

04/22120t4

ISSUED

Index No:

Sub-Type:

33 l-9N
DEMO

Uscr Id: H1749 Region: 305

Use Code: 2 45 R

Job Site Address:
Cross Street:

Parcel Number:
Tract:

49703 NORTH SHOREDR FAW
CANYON Unit:

0304-082-19-0000 Parcel Map:
12217 Blk Lot: 5 Sec: 13

Parcel:

Twn: 2N Rng: lW

Phone: (909)8664746

Phone:

Applicant:
Address:

Owner:

Address:

BEARVALLEY PAVING

PO BOXl588 BIG BEAR LAKE, CA923L5

MARINA POINT DEVELOPMENT ASSOC

P.O.BOX 577 DEL MAR, CA 92038

Contractor: BEAR VALLEY PAVING

Address: PO BOXI588 BIGBEARLAKE, CA923l5
License: 269261 Phone:(909) 866-47 46

***r*t******+*+t+*:|*****tl*******+Minimum setback Requirements ************************tt*********

Distance in Feet C/L of Street

0

0

0

0

0

Direction

Number of Bedrooms: 0

Interior Walls:

Heating:

Sewer Public: N
Depth: 0

No. Existing Bldgs: 0

Block Wall: 0

From Easement

N

N

N

N

N

Floor:

Roof:

SqFt: 0

No. New Bldgs: 0

FACTOR/PSF ADJ AREA

R/\ü From P/L

N

N

N

N

N

Front:

Rear:

Side:

Side:

Side:

l++++**+t**itt+*+:|*t**,t*,i***+t*i(*****+****** Lând USe *****************************************it**

Lot Dimension:

Planning Area:
Hazard Overlays:

Latitude:34.264938251

BV
FSl ;

Land Use District:SD-RES ;

Geo Overlays: ;

Existing Use:MARINA POTNT
Longitude: -116.939028605

******++'tl**+*+******{'*+t{*i****t**¡l* COnStfUCtiOn InfOfmgtiOn *************************************

Number of Stories: 0
Exterior Walls:

Fireplace Metal: 0

Water Public: N
No. ofTanks: 0

Construction Type:

Retain Wall: 0

Number Units: 0

Ceiling:

FÆ Masonry: 0

Private: N
Tank: 0

Group: R-3

FACTOR/PSF ADJAREASQFT
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

SQF"T

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

TYPE TYPE
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EXHIBIT I
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Biq Bear Lake & Baldwin Lake Bald Eagle Count Summary
Month

Year
March April Average High

Gount
December January February

7 27 27 18 I 17.60 271978 - 79

11 3 13.80 221979 - 80 20 22 13

2511 19 25 No Count No Count 18.331980 - 81

27 22 6 3 14.60 271981 - 82 15
No Count 15.75 271982 - 83 7 27 18 11

2814 28 18 10 No Count 17.501983 - 84

8 3 3 No Count 10.25 271984 - 85 27

17.67 241985 - 86 20 24 No Count I No Count

20 24 No Count I No Count 17.67 241986 - 87

21 16 No Count 15.75 211987 - 88 I 17

8.50 121988 - 89 12 6 4 12 No Count

'15 11 19 17 No Count 15.50 't91989 - 90

22 17 No Count 15.25 221990 - 91 6 16

15.00 191991 - 92 19 19 13 9 No Count

6 15 3 3 No Count 6.75 151992 - 93

I No Count 12.25 171993 - 94 I 17 15

10 10 20 No Count No Count 13.33 201994 - 95

15 10 No Count 11.25 151995 - 96 6 14

1510 15 5 I No Count 9.751996 - 97

15 12 No Count 11.67 151997 - 98 8 14-15
11.33 171998 - 99 I 17 15-17 I No Count

I 13 3 13 No Count 9.25 131999 - 00

12 No Count 13.00 142000 - 01 13 13 14

9.00 112001 -02 7 9 11 o No Count

10.75 152002 - 03 6 13 15 I No Count

4 14 11 7 No Count 9.00 142003 - 04

5 No Count 4.00 62004 - 05 b 1 4

7 4 6 No Count No Count 5.67 72005 - 06

8 5 5 No Count 5.50 I2006 - 07 4
No Count 4.00 b2007 - 08 4 3 6 3

62008 - 09 No Count 6 No Count 5 No Count 5.50

I 5 No Count 6.00 I2009 - 10 4 6

2 5 5 3 No Count 3.75 52010 - 2011

6 6 No Count 5.5-6 I2011-2012 4 6-8

5* 52012-2013 No Count 5 No Count No Count No Count

b 5 10 5 No Count 6.5 102013-2014

5.00 11.1 16.3Monthlv Averaqe 9.9 13.4 1 1.9 8.6

18.33 28Maximum

3.75 5Minimum

576403.7
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USDA

NEWS RELEASE

U.S. Forest Service, San Bernardino Natlonal Forest
For lmmediate Release
Contact: John Miller at (909) æ2-2788
Twitter: @sanbernardi nonf

Great Day of Eagle Counting

San Bernardino, Calif., March 8,2014 - On Saturday March th, the final bald eagle
count of the winter was conducted by volunteer eagle observers and local Federal and
State biologists around several lakes in the southem California.

A grand total of nine eagles (7 adults and 2 juveniles) were observed at the lake areas
during the 1- hour count. Five bald eagles (4 adults and 1 juvenile) were observed at
Big Bear Lake; 1 juvenile eagle at Lake Arrowhead;2 adult eagles at Silverwood Lake;
1 adult eagle at Lake Hemet; 0 eagles at Lake Gregory and 0 at Lake Perris. Juvenile
eagles are distinguished by a brown head and tail; adults are recognized by the famous
white head and tail - it takes 4-5 years to acquire full adult coloration. Juvenile eagles
are the same size as the adults.

Approximately 191 observers participated in the 1-hour eagle census (57 aT Big Bear
area,20 at Lake Arrowhead/Lake Gregory,68 at Silvenruood Lake, 19 at Lake Hemet,
and 37 at Lake Perris. The count coordinators from the Forest Service and State
Recreation Areas would like to thank those volunteers for their dedication in getting up
early and participating in the eagle census. The success of the eagle counts is entirely
dependent on the volunteers! We've had a great season with fantastic turnouts of
volunteers (and bald eagles)!

Bald eagle counts have been conducted at some of sites since 1978 and all of the sites
have been participating since around 2000- Four monthly counts are conducted
between December and March to eslimate the number of bald eagles that are wintering
ín the area. The highest numbers are typically in February and March.

It was a beautiful day for spott¡ng eagles and was a great way to end our winter eagle
censuses. Many of the bald eagles have started migrating out of southern California,
heading north to their breeding grounds. A few breeding pairs have set up nesting
territories and are year-round residents. A pair of bald eagles is tending their nest at
Lake Hemet. Big Bear Lake's nesting pair hatched two chicks in early February but,
unfortunately, they did not survive last week's severe storm.

See websites for additional information about the San Bernardino National Forest
(httpJ/w,¡w,¡.fs.fed.uy nia State Recreation Areas
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(www.oarks.ca.oovì.

About the U.S. Forest Seruiæ:

The mission of the Forest Service is to sustain the health, diversity and productivity of
the nation's forests and grasslands to meet the needs of present and future generations.
The agency manages 193 million acres of public land, provides assistance to state and
private landowners, and maintains the largest forestry research organization in the
world. Public lands the Forest Service manages contribute more than $13 billion to the
economy each year through visítor spending alone. Those same lands provide 20
percent of the nation's clean water supply, a value estimated al$7.2 billion per year.
The agency has either a direct or indirect role in stewardship of about 80 percent of the
850 million forested acres within the U.S., of which 100 million acres are urban forests
where most Americans live. Learn more at http://www.fs.usda.gov/sbnf

#

USDA is an equalopportunity provider and employer.
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Background
The best time of year lo see bald eagles in Southern California is during winter months
when there is an influx of eagles. Migrating eagles typically begin arriving in the area in
late November and leave in late March or early April.

Bald eagles are usually found close to water because their dlet is primarily made up of
fish and ducks. As winter approaches in those northern regions, lakes lreeze over and
waterfowl fly south. For bald eagles, that means that the food they eat has become
scarce. So, they head south looking for areas with abundant food supplies and end up
wintering in sunny southern Californial

During the winter, southern Califomia bald eagles are typically found at many of the
lakes, íncluding Big Bear Lake, Baldwin Lake, Silverwood Lake, Lake Arrowhead, Green
Valley Lake, Grass Valley Lake in the San Bernardino Mountains and Prado Dam, Lake
Perris, Lake Hemet, Lake Skinner, Diamond Valley Lake, Lake Matthews, and the
Salton Sea to the south.

Through radio-tracking bald eagles, biologists learned that some of the same individual
eagles return to the San Bernardino Mountains year after year. We also determined
that there is a lot of movement of eagles between the different mountain lakes and that
the lakes do not have distinctive separate populations-the eagles regularly move
between the mountain lakes.

Radio-tracking and/or banding also revealed that the eagles that winter in the San
Bernardino Mountains migrate to Southern California from Montana, Wyoming, ldaho,
and Canada. Those regions are likely where most of our migratory bald eagles nest in
spring and summer. Some of the San Bernardino Mountains' eagles were tracked all
the way to Alberta and the Northwest Territories in Canada - that is about 2,000 miles
one-wayl For more information regarding bald eagle migratory routes for these and
other Califomia eagles go to the University of Santa Cruz Predatory Bird Research
Group's web site at (http://www2.ucsc.edu/@. While the
evidence suggests a northern interior migration for most of the bald eagles, some of our
southern California eagles have traveled fewer miles, moving over from the Channel
lslands.

Breeding populations of bald eagles in Southern California were extirpated by the late
1950s. Until reintroduction efforts began in the 1980s on Catalina lsland, the southern-
most nest site known in California was in Lake County. Since 2003, several pairs of
bald eagles have decided that our southem California neighborhoods were too nice to
leave - they built nests and have successfully raised families. Nesting bald eagles can
now be found at Lake Hemet, Lake Skinner, Lake Matthews, and Big Bear Lake. As the
populations continue to grow, more bald eagles are in our future.

This is exactly what happened at Lake Hemet in Riverside County. The female eagle
with orange wing tags "02" hatched at San Francisco Zoo in 2000 and was released on
Catalina lsland as part of the reintroduction efforts. ln 2004, she arrived at Lake Hemet
and decided to take up year-round residence with the male bald eagle that was already
there. Together, the pair has raised successful nests over since then. ln 2012, the first
successful bald eagle nesting ever recorded in the San Bernardino Mountains
happened in Big Bear Lake!
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As bald eagles raise families in southern California, it is now possible to see bald eagles
year-round (not just during winter migrations). Because of the influx of migrating bald
eagles during the winter, the easiest time to see eagles is still between December and
March.

The bald eagle is a success story of the federal Endangered Species Act - through
protection under that law; its populations have recovered from the brink of extinction.
Captive breeding programs, reintroduction efforts, the banning of DDT, and public
education have all helped in the recovery of this species. There are over 10,000
breeding pairs in the United States and they now breed again in all 49 of the continental
United States (they have never bred in Hawaii).

Because of the population rebound, bald eagles are no longer in jeopardy of going
extinct. While bald eagles are no longer protected under federal Endangered Species
Act, they still have full protection under the Bald Eagle Protection Act and under the
State of California's Endangered Species Act. These laws make it illegal to harm or
harass bald eagles. lt is also illegalto possess bald eagle parts, even a feather.

Catching a glimpse of our breath-taking national symbol is relatively easy during winter
months. There are some fantastic opportunities for excellent close-up photographs too
Just look in the tallest trees around the lake near open water for perching eagles. Or, if
the lake is partly frozen, look for eagles perched on the ice near small groups of ducks
using the open water.

lf you want to look for eagles in the Big Bear area, stop by the Forest Service's Big Bear
Discovery Center (on North Shore Drive, 1-112 miles west of Stanfield Cutoff) and pick
up a handout on eagles. Also, join us for one of our free public talks - call the Big Bear
Discovery Center (909-382-2790) for dates and times.

lf you are in Garner Valley and want to see the resident pair, stop by the Forest
Service's Lake Hemet Day Use Area and just look across the lake. The birds are often
flying overhead fishermen and or sitting in trees above the picnic area.

Remember that human presence may distract or disturb the eagles - so, try to
limit your movements and do not make loud noises when they're nearby. lf
possible, remain in your car while looking at eagles - the car acts as a blind. Stay
a respectful distance of at least 200-300' away from perched bald eagles. Do not
get closer lhan Va mile away nesting bald eagles - try¡ng to get a closer look may
result in eagles becoming agitated and knocking eggs or chicks out to the nest.
It is illegal to harm or harass bald eagles. Please do your part to help protect our
national bird!
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Marina
Point is
movtng
forward

were cut dovn per a Caltnns requ¡rement
for thât project to procêe4 Sobczlr* sâ¡d.

"We are also Íoinf to imDmve the dròin-
age m the east sirlc r,vhe¡e fhe road f,oods all
the tim€," Sobcz)'k said.

Wate¡ and electriciþ will be installed
during the neet few rve¿k, All ofthe utilities
will be unde¡ground, Oko'it¿ s¡id,

Worl¡ on the marin¡ i¡ shted þ begin
somdi¡nc inJuþwlü tt¡e-pbnlo rcoee¡r tlut

itæ,þrtqzotr I UOcr¡¡¡t+na I 5

sectior¡ to the lake -m August BionÞntion
basins will be corutructed as required by
the lVater Quality Board. Awall alorg North
Shore Driræ is alm planncd,

Cradinl will begin during the n€xt fe$
weeks once the dirt is dry mou¡þ for rse,
Sobczyf said. A soils engineer conducts
tests throughout construtlion to ma*e sure
everyth¡ng ir.lon€ conectly, he said

. :,IWliÚt-Míe

The¡e's a gre4n fence linin! the Marina
Point þropcrty in Fawoskin, Worlt is mov-
ing fòrunrd on the condominlu¡ projoct æ
deræloper lrv Olodh awaits rcord front San

Bemadino Comty on âppioì,al on a minor
site plan ranision.He nants þ churfe the
westem sid¿ oflhþ project from selæn condo
buildrus lx¡¡ging a tot¡l of ,19 units to l0

Sed tha r€lrision-to th.

Aooodin gir¡alproject
b qtÍdil¡cd, are in order
to úä¡ræ fo amendnent

site in Fbvmskin.

donewith dredgíng'
irn't approved, he will moÈ frnr¿rd wíth During the n€rt coûple ofweeks the rip
lheori$nal¡l¿r- r¿p will Þ finishod alo¡g ttæ outer ed¿les

M¿rina P¡¡int is a condo daælopmmt for of the project, said Realtor ltlark Sobca'k of
pennanent homæ ànd units. It is not a time- Fißt Tedn, the agent fo¡ the projecl Rock
sÌ¡are, Okorrita said. obtaíned whm the dâm bñdgp was con-

"lllele just completed reloc¿tion of lhe structed was stored on site to be u¡ed for the
l2.lrÈh scr*r ¡nain," Okovib s¡id. 'lVe'w rip rôÞ projccq Sobczyl¡ ¡aid.

I
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Supplemental Declaration of Sandy Steers In Support of Motion for Preliminary Injunction 

CASE NO. CIVDS1409159 
 

RACHEL B. HOOPER (State Bar No. 98569) 
AMY J. BRICKER (State Bar No. 227073) 
EDWARD T. SCHEXNAYDER (State Bar No. 284494) 
SHUTE, MIHALY & WEINBERGER LLP 
396 Hayes Street 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
Telephone: (415) 552-7272 
Facsimile: (415) 552-5816 
Hooper@smwlaw.com 
Bricker@smwlaw.com 
Schexnayder@smwlaw.com 
 
Attorneys for Friends of Fawnskin 
 
ADAM KEATS (State Bar No. 191157) 
ARUNA PRABHALA (State Bar No. 278865) 
CENTER FOR BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY 
351 California Street, Suite 600 
San Francisco, CA 94104 
Telephone: (415) 436-9682 
Facsimile: (415) 436-9683 
AKeats@biologicaldiversity.org 
APrabhala@biologicaldiversity.org 
 
Attorneys for Center for Biological Diversity 
 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO, SAN BERNARDINO DISTRICT 

 

FRIENDS OF FAWNSKIN and CENTER 
FOR BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY, 
 

Petitioners, 
 

v. 
 
COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO, BOARD 
OF SUPERVISORS FOR THE COUNTY OF 
SAN BERNARDINO, and DOES 1-20, 
 

Respondents. 
 

 Case No. CIVDS1409159 
 
[California Environmental Quality Act 
(“CEQA”) Case] 
 
SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF 
SANDY STEERS IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY 
INJUNCTION 
 
Date: September 23, 2014 
Time: 8:30 a.m. 
Dept.: S36 
Judge: Hon. Gilbert Ochoa 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Action Filed: June 24, 2014 

 
MARINA POINT DEVELOPMENT 
ASSOCIATES, IRVING OKOVITA,  
BEAR VALLEY PAVING, SITE DESIGN 
ASSOCIATES, KENNETH DISCENZA, and 
DOES 21-50, 
 

Real Parties in Interest. 
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 1 
Supplemental Declaration of Sandy Steers In Support of Motion for Preliminary Injunction 

CASE NO. CIVDS1409159 
 

DECLARATION OF SANDY STEERS 

I, Sandy Steers, declare as follows: 

1. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth herein, except as to those stated on 

information and belief and, as to those, I am informed and believe them to be true. If called as a 

witness, I could and would competently testify to the matters stated herein. 

2. A natural, ephemeral creek surrounded by willow trees used to flow into Big Bear 

Lake along the eastern edge of the Marina Point property boundary. This is the same creek 

described in paragraph 11 of my Declaration in Support of this Motion, dated July 2, 2014 

(“Steers Dec.”).  

3. On August 28, 2014, I observed the eastern portion of the Marina Point project site 

from the public road outside of the property boundary and from public property below the mean 

high-water mark. At that time, I saw that the creek has been completely bulldozed over with 

mounds of loose earth. In its place, workers had dug a steep trench through the loose earth. 

Exhibit A, attached herewith, contains true and correct photos depicting the raw earthwork in the 

location where the creek once ran. 

4. There are no visible sandbags, riprap, or other erosion controls along the new 

steep trench. There is also no visible erosion control near the steeply graded shoreline that is 

nearest the trench. See Exhibit A. The 1991 final development plan requires erosion control 

measures for activities on the project site. See Steers Dec. Ex. B at 10.  

5. On August 25, 2014 I read online listings from the MLXchange.com real estate 

website, advertising the sale of “10 LAKE FRONT CUSTOM HOME-SITES” on the 

“MARINA POINT” property in Fawnskin. Exhibit B, attached herewith, contains true and 

correct screenshots depicting the online advertisement for these lots. 

6. These 10 lake front homes were not part of the original Marina Point project that 

the County of San Bernardino approved in 1991. That project contained only condominium 

buildings and no custom homes. Steers Dec., Ex. B, at I-7.  Instead, the 10 lake-front homes that 

are being advertised for sale are part of the revised project that Marina Point Development 

Associates presented to the County this year. Steers Dec., Ex. G. 
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Exhibit A - Page 1611 of 947
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Exhibit A - Page 3613 of 947



Exhibit A - Page 4614 of 947



Exhibit A - Page 5615 of 947
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Exhibit A - Page 7617 of 947
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EXHIBIT J 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Letter from Anthony Kornaren and Lisa Saperstein, 

dated April 1, 2015 
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